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PREFACE

Different Y,indc of Inforz.atlon are presented in this report.

Since it is not likely that all readers will find all the material

equally Interestlng, this preface offers Guidance to the structure

of the report.

The part that corresponds directly to the title is Appendix

Bb where the details of buildlnE code noise control enforcement

are given. However, since some reade._s %.;ilibe interested in the

\,-- actual content and the specific noise control requirements in the

various codes, this Informatic._ is prosemte_ in Appendix A; it
_4

,)!. precedes Appondlx B because code content and criteria logically
! prssedc enforcement. Because Appendix A is concerned with distln-

i gulshlng sometimes minor differences between the codes, it Is

hlgbly detailed and repetitious; _:Ith the possible exception of

the t_.Iosummary sections (A.3, comparln5 evaluation criteria in

" the codes, p. A-71; and A.ll, comparing the acoustical requirements

I_ p. A-83), most readers will find it tedious. It_ function here
is that of a specialized reference source, rather like that of a

!i dlct lonary.
I
If Th_ remalnlnE appendices present ancillary information on

several topics; the reader is _uided to these appendices from the

I relevantplacesInthe:sxt
D_

The main text Introducc_ the problem of effcotlve enforcement

of noise control requirements in building code_, examines in some

detail two approaches of special interest, and proposes a new

approach to the enforcement of bulldinE code noise requlremsnts.
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1. INTROOUCTIO;_

It is generally conceded that, al:hcudh noise oolltrol

requlremcnts are included in the bui!dinE cs_es of a number

of countries, these requirements are not very suecessfu_ In

preventlng complaints of inadequate privacy from the tenants

of the buildlnzs to which the codes apply.

' In part, this failure can be attributed to the fact

that the masking effect of background noise is not taken

into account in the codes, and thus, a construction that

i would be entirely satisfactory in a noisy urban nei_hbor-

._, hood would Eivs rise to serious complaint in a quiet suburb.
r

Tn addition, it is not fessible in a code ruquil'ement

to account for all the different life styles in a community.

A family with many noisy children (or other noisy activities)

may not even notice the noise coming from next door; but if

the tenants happen to be an elderly couple of quiet habits,

they may hear and complain bitterly of the nei[llbors' noise.

The same buildin K constructlon cannot make everyone equally

satlsfled wlth his p_ivaey.

Neve_thele&s, the fact is that in many cases the

arehltec_ h_e chosen approprlatc buildlnz conetructlons

which should satisfy the tenant_ at least most of the time,

and still there al,e complalnbn. The question Is _lhy?

1.
The answer is not hard to flnd. llsrdly anyone dis-

putes that if a reasonably Eood structure uas ,_elee_ed in

desIEnlng _he buildlns and, nevertheless, _bere are ssrlous

nolsa problemej then eometl_ing must have gone llronE in the

proses_ Of constructing the buildlnE.., something tha_ the

buildil_E codeb as written, and the no._mal practices of the

en£cI_cemeND agsncy l,lers polcaDl_ss to prevent. Either the

code specified the ureas acoustical properties for the

building, or it uas ineffectively enforced.



In order to come to a better understandin_ of some of

these problems, the author has vlslted a number of European

countries _;herc noise requirements in the building codes

have been accepted as a matter of course for many years.

In interviews with the people aetlvely concerned with the

codes and their enforcement, the various approaches taken

by different countries were explored by means of a question-

naire, reproduced here as Appendix C.

The results of those interviews, supplemented by sub-

sequent correspondence and discussion, and by the contempo-

rary literature, are presented in this report.

It wlll become evident that the countries represented

fall into two rather sharply defined groups: those that

have been active in enforclnE the noise control require-

meats in one way or another, and those in whlcl_ support

for adequate enforcement ha_ not been found. Naturally,

the responses to tbe intcrvie_¢/questionnalrc from the latter

_roup _er_ fow and rat_er general. For our present pur-

pose:, we have more to learn from the "active enforcement"

_roup. For this reason, the detailed responses on code

enforcement from these two groups of countries are presented

a_para_Zy, in Appendix B, beginning (in alphabetical order)

with the more active countries: Denmark, France, The

Hetherlsods, Sweden, The United Kingdom, and West Germany.

The second group includes Austria, Belgium, East Germany,

Switzerland, and the United States, No information is

available for countrlcs not mentioned l:ere.

Appendix A presents, for the countrlee named above and

also for certain countries of Eastern Europe, deocrlptione

of the oone_n_a of the codes; that Is, the kind of assess-

ment erlberla used for sound insulation in tl_e various

countries, and also the requirements for sound insulation

specified in the codes.

i
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Many of the codes have rc_ulremen_s or_ the maximum

acceptable indoor noise levels (some focus on the molse _cn-

crated by equipment in the dwelling or in the bnildins; a

few are also concerned with noise from outdoors). All the

codes have Pequlremcnts on airborne sound insulation (or

isolation) and impact sound insulation.

These qunntlti_s are always specified for dI_allln_s,

but, in mdny of tl%e codes, requirements arc also given for

other kinds of buildlnss: hotels, offices, sehool_, etc.

i. Because this report is not primarily concerned with the

contents of the codes themselves but with the means of en-

_i forslng them, Appendix A makes no attempt to cover all of
If'

_. the noise control requlrements in the codes, Instead, it pro-. i

i!' i santa only the typical airborne and impact sound Insul_tion

l%, rcqulremento for dwelllnEs. Even so, where a code sees in_o
2_

_rcat de_ail concernln_ different kinds of space within

the d_selllnE, it did not seem useful to present the entire

array of requirements. Thus, attention is eonflned ts the

principal llvlns spaces, such _s livlnE rooms, bedmooms,

kitchens, and baths.

Appendices A and B, deallnE with code content and code

enforcement, respectively, present the collected information

in considerable detail. The main body of this report at-

tempt_ to form certain seneralizations from those details;

it focuses upon two capcclally IntarestinE enforcement

approaches, and draws tentative conclusions intended to

provide _uidanee in the framln_ of noise control require-

I ment_ for a new model building code for the United States.

For this purpose it wlll e_plore the nature 'of the

I.. requirements in the various codes, compare their similarities

and differences, examine the means of enforcin_ the requita-

l and attempt to evaluate their effectiveness.
_lents _

: 3
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The key word here is "effectiveness," because vie wlsh

to discover, if possible, what it takes to mal_e such noise

control requirements work.

An obvious approsch for Judging the effectiveness of

a Siren code would be to conduct a prozram or field tests

of acoustical performance in buildinEs BEFORE the code

requirements are adopted; and then to repeat the tests

later, on buildings erected after the code is in force, in

order to see what, if any, improvement has been achieved.

So far, no country has yet carried out such an or-

Ksnized sttldy to completion. In fact, unfortunstely, the

available field data on the acoustical porformsnce of build-
!

InSs are scares, _cattered, and not well orEanized_ but i
Qsrtaln conclusions can be drawn from the rather sparse

informationat hand. !

h !
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2. EXISTIt_G BUILOII_G CODE f_OISE P,EQUIREHEF_TS

The assesslnent of airborne and i_p_.ct noise perfort_lanoe,

in all tlle codes with the exception of France, is made by

somparlns a measured curve of :ransmission loss (or noise

_ed_etlonBor impact noise) a_alnst a reference curve) which

is regarded as rcpresentlnz more or less adequatu acoustleal

performance. In omc %;ay or another, the differences between

the reference curve and the measured curve are used to cal-

culate a sln_le-number rating. The codes then state their

acoustical performance requirements in terms of the sIiLBle-

number ratings. (Sec Appendix A for a more detailed dls-

cussion. )

In North America, we use the familiar Sound Trans-

mission Class end Impact Insulation Class (STC and lie), as

sholin in FiE. i. The reference curve for STC (for example)

is tramslated up or down until it matches the curve of mea-

sured data) according to certain prescribed rules, at _vhlch

point the STC for the wall is read off as the value of the

shifted reference curve at 500 Hz.

Similar rulc_ are used for calculatln_ the acoustical

ratings in most other countries, though some countries,

such AS Belgium , the United Kingdom, and Rumania, assign

"categories" rather than numerical ratings. Figure 2 sbcw,_

a comparison of the reference curves of several countries.

_hey Are slmilan in shape for the most part but they differ

sIRnlfleantly in absolute level. Moreovsr) the curve-

fitting rules permit different allowed deviations. It is

difficult, therefore) to compare directly the code require-

ments Against one another.

"The term "noise reduction", used in tIorth America to mean
"level difference" is abbreviated ;,IR, and should not be
confused with the noise ratlnK curves, also abbr_vlated NR,

• currently used in Europe for assessin_ nolae levels [?g].
Soo also the introduction to Appendix A.
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_i_ _"_ _ _ _, ,

CO!.IPARISO_IOF RATING CURVES

AIRBORNE:

I.ISO,USA,Y.Germany, I

I

Denmark, SvIeden,
Switzerland, CMEA,

E.Germany:P°land'Rumania,, II_ I_ __

Czechoslovakia,R'.d_ ' _ I !IGO -= --
Minimum Requirement

2. EI4EA,Poland,Rumania,

Czeclloslovakla,E.Germany:5o _l___._r_--i_i__k

,, 3.Delgium 40

4.England
5. Netherlands

iso,us , 'S_itzerlAnd,

2, CMEA, Poland, J-}__---__k-1-

E.German_,Czech°sl°vakia'_0 - _- _ -
U.Gennany

3. Belgium _.

4.England _}0 . i|

7
FIG.2. COMPARISONOF AIRBORNEAIIDIr_PACT{IOISEREFERE_EECURVESFROM

VARIOUSCOUNTRIES. THEYARE SIMILARI0 ONE AMOTIIERIllSHAPE,

EXCEPTFOR TIIEIMPACTNOISECURVEFOR THE IIETIIERLAMDS.



For comparison of the _irborne helen requirements, the

follow.tinZ procedure _._aoused. Pink noise '._a_assumed in the

source room, at 80 dB in each octave b_nd, and the cor-

respondlnE A-_ci_hted sound level _tas calculated. Then the

NR values represented by the reference curve #ore subtracted

from the source room sound levels, band by band, to Sot the

receIvinE room sound levels, from %thlch was calculated the

corrcopondlnE A-woiEhted level. Che dlfference in A-

weighted levels in the source and recelvlnE rooms is the

measure of protection a_ainst airborne noise required by

the code. For impact noise, the A-weighted 10vel correspond-

in8 to the reference curve _as o_leulatcd.

i

The results are shown in PiE . 3, for th_ various

countrlcs etudied.

Many codes have different requirements scsordinE to .!

the types of _ocms involved. We restrict our attention

here to the requlrements for bedroom-llvins room combina-

tions. Column _ indicates the quantity measured: elthcr

the transmission loss (R) or the normalized noise reductlon

(DN), Column 3 Kives the _ymbol of the single-number ra_in_

used in cash ca_e. (For more details nee Appendix A.) j

_her_ in a tendency for _tcstern E_ropean countries to fol-

lo_ the lead of the International Standards 0rE_nlzatlon

(ISO), with airborne and impact indices Ia and If, Whereas

in Eastern Europe most countries follow th_ Council for

Mutual Economic Aid (C_4EA), with indices EL and ET."

Columns 4 and 5 Eive the minimum and msximum noise control

requirements as actually et_ted in the code_ for airborne

sound, whereas columns 6 nnd 7 Rive the correspondinE

equivalent rcqalrcment_ in terms of A-welEhted sound levels,

calculated for this report for the purpose of readily com-

parlnK the code requlrcments. (See Sec. A.3.8 of Appendix

I A.) llolse.control r_qulrement_ for impact noise, _s stated .

#The subscripts L and T _tand for the German _orda Luft (ai_)
and Trlt6 (footstep).

8
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in the codes, are given in columns 8 and 9, and the A-

weIshted sound level equivalents In columns I0 and ii.

For airborne sound, the range of minimum requirements I
is 48 to 54 dBA; for maximum requirements I= is 52 to 57

dBA. i

For impact noise, the range of minimum rsqulrements is

77 do_Yn to 59 dBA; the range of maximum requirements IS 711

tO 57 dBA. (The requirements shown for the United States

are those contained in the Minimum Property Standards of

the Federal Houslnz Admlnistratlon.)

Figure 4 shows the distribution oi" these code require-

merits. The minimum d_rborn_ noise rcqulrements for the

U.S.A are near the low end of the ranEc, but are typical.

The U.S.A minimum impact noise requirement i_ seen to be

rather strlct in oomparleon with the others. The United

States m_xlmum requirements, botl% airborne and impact, are

quite ntriat compared to the others.

I0
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3. EtIFORCEME_T HETiIODS

_','2 h_ve seen in the previous s_cti_r_ various noise eo_-

brol requirements in buildlmg codes. Buz a code requirement

is no better than its means of enforcement. Let us Iooi:,

therefore, at some of the methods adop__d for enforcing tile

various noise codes, as shown in Fig. 5. (Note the key at

• lower left.)

(Row i) • Almost all countries rely on required in-

spection of the building draftings, before

Issuln S _lle permit to build.

(Ro_';2) Mos_ also sugsest, or require, approved

types of constructions, that are known from

experience (or previous measurements) to

provide reasonable performance.

![ (Rows 3 " T_o cou_trles (France and The Netherlands)i.
_' and II)
1 have tried to improve the acoustic per-

i:" formance in their buildinEs by provldlnE
' _ome kind of financial bonus for improved

_[ performance, or by p_ovidlng a framework

:}I for sxploitin_ the market advantageof

better sound isolablon. (We shall return

1 to the French program lat_.r.)

(Bow 5) • In _wo countries (W. Germany and Denmark),

there have been isolated examples _;here

the rent Was orde_'cd reduced, besanse of

poor sound isolation.

(_ow 6) In many countries, at least some acoustical

tsstinz i, done in the finished Dulldins.

(_ow 7) • _emedlal i_ea_u:,ee tO corrccb faulty sound

insulation are undertaken only If the fail-

ure _0 meet COde- reqlllrements is qulte

se.rlous_ and, again, only in Governmenb-

flnanced project.s, as a rule.

1 I
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(ROW 8) • There may also b_ pilot tests cf navel con-

struction to d_mcr:_trate compliance _i_h

the code requirements, But this is true

only in buildings finanzed by the Govern-

m_nt (i0 to 25_ of the total number of

buildings built per year).

In most ¢ountrlcs, even those in Which noise require-

ments have existed lot' many years, it is only in the last

5 to 8 years that people have b_isun to take the eaforcel;lent

af these Pesulations seriously.

f



4. TWO Et_FORCEMEtIT APPROACHES OF SPECIAL It_TEREST

The approaches to code eF_fcrcement in various couotrlec

are detailed in Appendix B. }Jerk, ;','econcentrate on two

countries that have adopted interesting approaches to en-

forcement: West Germany and France. One alms at success

by means of very vigorous enforcement, e the other by mean8

of monetary premiums and market advantage. These approaches

are not mutually exclusive; in fact, they have common as-

pects in practice. Both rely on test mea3urement_ in the

finished building.

! 4.] West Germany

:'. There is 11o nationwide building code noise requirement

!._ that applies over all of Germany. Instead, there is a

_: National Standard (DIIJ 4109) that contains quantitative

_equirsmei1ts for nolse eomtrol in buildings, and specifies

both minimum acceptable levels Of' performance, as well as a

higher quality of performance. This DIN standard in not La_.

But each German State has a building code that, instead

of specifying numerical requirements of acoustical per

formance, uses phrases like "sufficient noi._e isolation"

I' or "must be state-of-the-art." Concurrently, however,
(

another Mlnlsterlal Order defines the tlatlonal DIN Standard

as 'state-of-the-art," nnd it thus effectively becomes strict

law, even if by way of the back door.

(Incidentally, there is a great deal of practical ad-

vantage to this approach, since it is not necessary to

change the la_mln all the German States, in order to Intro-

duce improvements in the measuring methods, or in the

numerical code requirements, It is much easier to change

the _]ational Standard, for thin l_'.akeathe change auto-

, matlcally effective in all tl_e Stat_s.)

| .- MSweden has also had good success with their enforcement
: program, as shown in Pig. 17 and discussed In Sac. S.l_ Of
, Appendix B.

!,
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The m_nimum aerman requirements are for: LSM and

TOM - 0.# ,The compliance tests are made by about 40 offi-

cially designated testing organizations throughout Oermany.

Each such organization must send its test team to the German

National Bureau of Standards every t_.m years, to have Its

test procedures evaluated and approved

Figure 6 sho_.;ofield test results on walls in Bavaria,

from 1960 to 1963. There were very few extremely bad re-

sults (LSM < -i0), and not many very good results (LSM • +i0).

Most of the buildings, throughout this period) Just passed

the requirements of LSM - 0.

It is tempting to speculate _.thether the suddsn increase

in very good walls in 1963 occurred because the }!atlonal

noise _tandard on which the Bavarian building code is based

was revised and improved in that year.

Figure 7 ahouz comparable r,:sults for impact sound

laolabion. Because floating floor slab_ are almost uni- I'

veysally used in Germany, the impact noise isolation is

usually very good. mv(._nso, a trend is evident: decreasing

numbers of teat resul_s in the mediocre eatcgorle_ (-5 to 0)

and (0 to 5), and a steady Increase in the number of _,ests

in the very good category (> +i0).

A similar story emerges in _Iorth Germany, as sl_o_m in

the impact insulation best results in Table I: a s_eadily

diminishing number of failures of the minimum requirement,

and an increasing _umber of buildings oomplylnE wi_h tile

"hlgbsr quall_y" standards. Table II shows comparable re-

sults for airborne sound Insu2a_lon.

The mo_ drsmatio oomparlson is between the poom acous-

tical quality in the housing buil_ immediately after tile war

and the housing of some 18 years later, aa shown in Fig. 8.

"LSM " I,uftschall-S-e-hut: Mass (- Airborne sound Insulation
• rating)

TSM - Trin_.schell _gchstz _lass ( Impas_ eound insulation
rating)

i
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TABLE I, GEF_4ArlFIELDTESTS OF SOUtIDI_ISULATION

Impact Sound Insulatlon*

Evaluated According to DIf{4109E (January 1959):

Failed Hfnlmum Passed Ftlnimum

Iloustng Requirement Requirement
Built In: (TSfl< O) (TSM >_O)

1953-1955 28_ 72%

19_9-1961 IIhl 86_ ..

Evaluated According to DIM 4109 (September 1962):

Fal]ed H1nlmum Passed Minimum Passed Higher Grade
Requirement Requir_m_nt Requiren_ent

(TSI1 < 3) (3 < TSH<_13) (TSM > 13)

1966-1967 7.I_ _1.5_ 91.1._

*_ourca: R. i_r_Q, 1960. abo_t 2000 mo_.urem_nt_ by i:?_3,
Br=un=ehv=_S. ( Ilc£. BO)

TABLE If. GERHAflFIEI.OTESTS OF SOUfIDItlSULATIOrl

Airborne Sound In_ulatlon(1968)*:'

Failed lIInlmum Passed rHnlmum Passed Higher Grade
Itousing Requirement Requirem_nt Requlrement
Built in: (TSH < 3) (3 < TSH_<13) (TSH > 13)

1966-1967 I w_11_ 26_; hg_; 25,_
{ F1oo_ 9,_ 33_{ 6.,.

"So_rc¢= IC,OB_r.l_,1973, _t_tt_=rt (I_o('.69),

, 20



It nust be re_ei_bered, here, that compllal;ce tests in

Ger._any have been routinely made only on Government-flnanced

buildlngs so the data leehave seen apply to only some i0 to

25Z of the buildings." Most important, however, in these

projects the disbursement of the final 1/3 of the construc-

tion funds is held up until measurements in the finished

bulldinz have demonstrated compliance with the code require-

ments. This approach has "teeth" and it works, at least

for the buildings to which it applies.

The succeoz of this pl,ogram in the Government-flnanced

projects, however, h_s been _o great that it has begun to

Influence the private sector.

For one thing, the building trades who work on the

Oovernment-financed projects must learn how to do the Job

co_rectly and avoid acoustical mistakes; once the habit is

I formed, it carries over into non-Government projects.
!. Apparently, it is uncommon for the same man to do the same

! Job _Yell in one case and poorly in another.

II Moreover, the contractors and builders themselves have
become conscientious about complying *¢Ith the recommends-

tions, _:nd oven see}: out acoustical advice, themselves,

rather than risk being caught and penalized at the end of

the project. They tend to feel that the Natlonal DIN

Standard does represent "state-of-the-art," and tIlat i_

should be folloIved. _n fact, when _he Standard was first

issued, it _las the minimum requlrement of the Standard that

was aimed for; today, most builders shoot for the improved

level of performance. Moreover, in view of the current

inflation, people expect high performance when rental or

purchase costs are so high,

Finally, large priwLte building companies, s_Leh as Neuo

Helmat, belonging to the labor unions, have begun, as a

#_]oreliable statistics a_'eavailable for non-State-flnanocd

b_ildlngs.

l,
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matter of courser to have spot checks OF the acouutlc per-

formance made_ to be sure that their builders' _'ork is up

to standards.

St appears, from this exomole, that vi_orous code en-

forcement, particularly with the threat sf funds _.lithheld in

the event of failure, can lea_ to _ide-npread code com-

pliance. This is, in my bergs, "effective noise control"l

4.2 France

It is probably safe to generalize that the French are

not so naturally inclined to follow regulations as the

Germans, and chat may be the reason that a different ap-

proach _tas used in France.

The earlier French efforts _tere based on the usual

style of building code enforcement. Figure 9 she,'Is the

Froncl_ REGULATIONS, tl_at date from 1969; it also sho_is the

more strict requirements for the recently adopted special

Acoustic Comfort Label, which _.Ioshall return to later.

For the time being, the _EOULATIO._I requirements (Column 3)

may be regarded as minimum code requirements and the LABEL

requlrcment (Column 5) as a "higher quality" requirement

Both are based on measurement._ in the completed bulldln_,

and both allow a tolerance of 3 dB for pa_eln_ the require-

men_s.

Figure i0 sho_a the cumulative distribution of tests of

airborne sound Isolatlon in buil_ings built between 1960

and 1967, before the Hegulatlon. Only 30Z meet tl_e 1969 :

Regulatlon (51 dBA)_ and only 75 mee: the Label requirements I

(57 dBA), without invol:In_ the permitted 3 dB tolerance.

tlf._hthe 3 dS tolerance, 511_meet the _sgalatlom (40 dDA),

but only 15_ the Label (54 dBA).

FiEure ii sho_Ysthe resulas of airborne noise t_sts in

buildings built AFTER 1969 under the Regulation. In this

22
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Oastc Ilegu)atlon Acoustic Comtort Label
( I'J_'J}[ a_] { loTz)[JJ]

I Type of ftcqulreme,tt A_'Llcle Ilequh'eme,ll:= Artl¢!e Rcq,llremeJtt s'

Atrt)oPiio _o¢i_)d Iool==t/on Ill I)l{ • 51 dltA I,II > 511 to
I_eLwee¢l I);IeIIJrH_ ** Dig - 59 dl_A t

' _l,r)ol,zl E, *=]OtJll¢l _130_tEl()lt

iI_JLWLt¢'II J}(_til'oonl Illld ULII_/* .... |,_ I)l] • tl;I Lo
I)ztI'LZl or ._;urriu D_e1111=_ - /It Ill)A t

_JZ'boi*zl(_ _OUll¢l It_o]._LJC'll .... _,_] I)iI • _J Lo
ol' J_v_l]J/ll'. I'actulo - I1_ ¢HLA Illl

]rnl)ituL IloJ:Ju ]lt_tllil£1otl 11_ l* A < 70 (ll)h I,_ l, A __ _7 (Ilia

rlolne or l;qU.tl)mvnt II=
(]_nePnl) 211nJde op 113-1 l,A _ 35 dl)A ....
OLAt.flll1_ Lho DII@_,].JII{_

Hol_o of Equipn,_l]t Jn
(lelml'nl) Loonted Olttnldo ) .... Z,lO-1 l,A '__3_ (Ilia
Lho I_oll Jll_

P_
L*J NOJNe (Jr l_()llJl)t_OflL Jr}

th_ Dwclllnt_

t_otoo O£ Col_no_lYo " I'A '

IJul |dtllG _';rlOl pPtel)_;

(_lcva_.or_) Ir_l_tll)_ _nct 113-_ l,A _ 30 (Ilia 1,10-2 <.. 2_ dl)^

_[)o_;h LII@ _¢_tllaE_OII Ill)it L[)O |,nbO_, _I_OW _ toler_noo o1' 3 tll) £0z.

p_nnlo_ t.hO llO¢ltttFcmOll_._.

tl)epenrltr)_ oft Lho ;,oom_ %_vo;tvcd.

_e_l)_11%1111 _ orl _)1o Oll_OOl" nO,lie' _u*/e|;t.

FIG, 9. FRENCll flOISE CONTROL REQUIREFIENTS. [,_,O]
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AIRBORNE SOU;':D ISOLATIO,"I BET%;EE:_ D_':ELL]_!C;S [Article Rl (L4)]

Ilumber Of Tu_ts: 480

Comment: lISt of the tests met the Regulation without invoking

tb_ permitted 3 dB tolerance, but only !0_ met the
Label requirement.

70Z of the teats passed the Regulation with the
tolel, ancc, but only 25_ passecl the Label requlretnen'&

i
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ease, 70Z of the d_relllngs meet the minimum requirements,

thouEh only 255 pass the hi_her quality Label requirements.

FIEurc 12 sho_ts the results of impact noise tests in

bulldinEs built before 1987. llS_ meet the ReEulablon (70

dBA), but only 28Z l_ould pass the Label requirement (67 dBA).

Figure 13 indicates that the impact test results for

the post-1969 d_.lelllngs show no improvement over the earlier

results: IL6_ and 26$, respectively.

All in all, tllls was not regarded as a satisfactory

record. [_43

in 1972, a new approach was adopted in France, in terms

of the so-called Acou_tle Comfort Label. An o_mer whose

buildins is avlar_ed this Label benefits in two ways, First,

he may advertise that his buildin_ has superior acoustical

performance, certified with one, two, or three stars, in

inereasln_ order of quality. And, second, the amount of

his loan from the Government, for the purpose of buildln_

the project, is increased aocordinE to the demonstrated

quality of the sound isolation."

FISure 14 sum_<rlzcs the evaluation procedure [_,34]. J

Points are awarded accordin_ be _.lhetherthe buildin_

meets the Acoustic Co,lfort Label requlremcnts in five cate-

gories, as shown in the left column. The airborne sound

isolation ratinE, for example is stated in terms of the

A-l_alghted sound level in the recelvinE room (29 dDA for Ln

or BR) (COlumn _) _lhen there is a specified SPL in each

octave band in the source room (80 dB/OB for LR or Bn)

(Column 3). Up to 3 points can be a_larded for the airborne

sound isolation bet_feen dwellings.

"Speaking of econol_Ic incentives, France is also the origin of

a proposal to encourage effective traffic noise abatement bytaxing motor vehicle operators or manufacturers aocordln_ to

the amount of noise produced by their vehicles [8_,84].



FIG.12, PlSTRII]UTIO:dOF TESTRESULTSItdFREIVCHFIELDTESTS

(1960-67) OFNOISi_ISOLATION. [81]
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IMPACT HOISE II:SULATION [Article R2 (L5)]

Number of Tests: 296

Comc_ent: 26_ of the tests met the Regulation without invok-
Ing the permitted 3 dB tolerance, but only 14% met
the Label requirement.
46% oi'the teats passed the Regulation uith the
tolerance, but only 26% passed the Label require-
ment.

11

FIG, 13, DISTRIDUTIOIIOF TEST RESULTS If;FREr_CIIFIELD TESTS
(1969_72)OF _OIS£ ISOLATIO_I. [81]
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The maximum number of points that an apartment building

can win Is 20. The requirements of the 1969 REGULATIOU mu_t

be met; the polnt_ are awarded on the basis of whether or not

the higher quality requirements of the label are also met.

rIo label is given if the building scores less than 8

points. The Label with one star is a_tarded if it gets 8 to

I_ points, two stars if IS to ID points, and three stars i_

it wins all _"0points. I
t

In addition, the building loan is increased by 0.325%

for each point won, for a possible total increase of 6.5%

of the basic building cost.

For comparison, Fig. 15 sholts the approximate cost of

acoustical trsatment to meet the 1989 Re_ulatlon in France

in the year 1970. [J?]

Figure 18 shows the approximate cost of acoustical

treatment in attempting tO achieve the Acoustic Comfort

Label in a pilot project used in developing the Label pro-

gram. _0]. It is not known what actual percentage of the

building cost this represents. But if one assumes a build-

lag cost of $15 per sq ft, the acoustical treatment would

be _.bout 5_ of the total cost, s flgurc that is not far

from comparable estimates in the U.S.A.

As for the cost of monltorlnE noise control require-

meats, examination of the drawlnKs costs 1200 F or $240.00;

and acoustical tc_ta, in a project of 200 units (80 tests),

cost 13000 F or $2600.00 in 1972. [41,42]

•he Acoustic Comfort Label is apparently havlnE a bene-

ficial effect on the sound Isolation of French dwclllngs,

b_t there are no statistical da_a vet to confirm thls. It

is expected that the combination of increased money and

favorable publicity would provide an effective incentive

for better buildings. _43]
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If pl_nned fro_ the besinnlns: 2Z of total bulldln_ cost i

If introduccd to oo1'rcctmist_os
or omissions durln_ construction: 6 to 75

After bulldlns is flnIshcd: 15 to 25_, and with no
_uarantce of succcu9

Refcrence: Ccntrt Sclcntifiquc et Technique du _:_timent,Cahier 9h3
(#108),April 1970; p, 25.

I FIG. 15. COST OF ACOUSTICAL IrlSULATIONI_IFRAr_CE(1970). [_?]
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Cost (_nclud|ngtaxes) Porcentof Total
per sq ft o?llab_table Noise Abatement

_o_eAbatementMoasure Space Cost

FloatlnBFloorSl_b 5h cci*tn 71.2h%

nubbl_I*ChuteTreatment l.h 1,83

Isolationof Plumbins 2.06 2,72

Treatmentof |Icatln8and
Vcntil_tln_System 2.9 3,78

SpQcial Olazln_ 10.7 iI_.i0

Enclosln 6 th_ I_olllns

Shuttor_ h.O 6.33

TOTAL 76 ccnta i00_

lqefermnce:_Icvuc_'Acouotlquc,No. 2l¢. 1973;p. 47.

FIG. 16. COSTSOF tloIs£ABATEMEIITItl"OPERATIONCREIL"(FRARCE):

, (1971-73; 86 U_IITS). [401

I ,
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5. i'tllATIJOULD IT TAKE TO _IAKE BUILDING CODE tlOISE REQUIRE-
MERTS EFFECTIVE?

For the noise control provlclons in building codes to

be effectlvc in assuring adequa_.e sound isolation in bu_id-

logo, t_.;oco!idltlons must be met: the molse control toque,re-

ments in the codes must actually be roZeua_z*_to the attain-

ment of adequate sound isolation, and the codco must be

effectively enfo_,oa_.

5.1 Relevance of the Current Code Requlrements

5.1.] Airborne sound requirements: _iot to the point and
needlessly complicated

Tile noise requirements in moot codes attempt to control

the trlmomlssion of ai_bormo sound by opecif_,Ing the minimum

accept.able acoustic insulation of the party _mll or floor/

oelllng construct don.

But sound travels fz'om one room to another in a building

in a compllcated way. It follo$1s not only the primary' path,

through the pAI'_itlon that separates the t_9o rooms, but also

(usually) a number of other paths, some of vlhicb may be Just

am Importan_ As the primary path, or more so.

Tile design of a building structure to provide prlvao},

for the occupants of neighboring rooms requires adequate at-

tcnuatlon in aZZ the possible paths by uhieh sound frsln one

room may reach the other. It is not enough for an architect

to shuffle _hrough a catalog of transmission los_ data to

0hence a suitable party wall; he must oonsldeP all the other

possible sound patllo As well.

Fop ?.|lesame reasons, i_ is no_ enough for a buildin_

code _o specify _.he Sound '2ranomlssion Class (8TC) of t:he

party wall or floe." structure, whether measured in the

S
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laboratory or in the completed building; other sound paths

may be of equal importance in assuring privacy for the i
tenants.

And yet, unfortunately, most existing codes go this far

and no further: '_lhenit is time for the building permit be

be signed, the architect's drav_Ings are examined to see that

he has chosen constructions kno_m from experience to provide

reasonably good sound insulation;" and, lfi so) the permit is

issued, the building is built and that is the end of the

matter. ]

Thus, in practice, building after building fails to pro-

vide privacy because the crucial buildin_ code requirements

are applied at the wrong place. They specify good _,;oa_o,_

but not good _so_n_on. It is no use to argue that the basic

construction was suitable, as approved in the drawings, if,

in fact) one can easily hear through the walls of the fin-

Ishsd building.

The "relevance" of such party wall insulation require-

mentm i_ that thsy provide guidance for the designer of the

building and also case the process of building dralllng in- ]
I

apectlon and approval; thQsa re.qI,_r_n_ are. h_p/';_ and

mw_, not: b_ abandon,_d. I
l

"Zn dlscusnlng methods to provide acoustical privacy in [
buildings, it is essential to distinguish sharply bet_le_n I

the _nsuZat_on proper_a "of a partition" and the _o_.at{,'_'l
aoA_u_d "between rooms". For example, Transmission Loss I
and Sound Transmission Class (STC) refer to the insulation ]
property of a speelflc partition; [.;olseReduction (NR) and
Normalized Level Difference, Dn, refer be isolation betl';ecn

rooms. This distinction is carefully made in the ASTI.I's
"Standard Deflnlbion of T=rms Rela_ing to Acour,tleal Tests
of BuildlnE Constructions and .r,latcrials"[_] but is often
overlooked in discussions, even among acousticians who

should know bett(:r.
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But they art not directly relevant to the acoustical

need of the tenuht_ which is for adequate l_olatdon betvteen

hls d_;elling and his neighbors, a matter that involves _ZZ

the possible sound paths.

Moreover, the building code requlremcnts for airborne

sound insulation are needlessly complicated. Most of them

require sixteen measurements of level difference and st×teen

measurements of sound absorptioo (or reverberation time) in

the receiving room, follov_ed by a curve-fittlng procedure to

derive a single-number rating, such as the Sound Transmission

Class (STC). Such ratings, based on a complicated measure-

sent procedure, do not correlate nny better vllth subjective

Judgements of _ound isolation than the results of much slmplcr

tests. [?C]

5.1.2 Impact noise requirements: Almost totally irrelevant

Some building codes do not contain requirements dealing

with impact noise at all. Those that do include impact noise

specify the acoustical behavior of floor/ceillng structures

_i_ in term,'_of th(: current national (and international) test

msthod involving a standardized tappinK machine. These tests

are almost entirely irrelevant to the tenants' needs, because

the same value of impact noise rating can be assigned to

floors for which the subjective Judgments span a range of am

much as 20 decibels. [24] Alternatively, if one specifies

e given degree of protection from the noise of footstepsj

floors spanning a range of 15 to 20 dB in Impact I,|oiseRating

san be found to meet thls requirement. Clearly, such requir_-

men_s in buildlng codes are not relevant to the provision of

adequate impact isolation for the tenants.

; 35



5.2 Enforcement of the _Iolse Requirements

As for the enforcement of the code requirements, until

the last few years no oerlous effort has been made anywhere,

and even then, only in a few countries. It can be seen, from

the accounts in Appendix B, that off_o_£uc enforcement has

occurred in even fewer cases. Figure 17 i_ a discouraging

reminder of the record of failure that can be expected _hen

no epeslal incentives are offered to encourage the effective

enforcement of building noise control.

Line 3 shows the typical failure rates. As of the time

for uhleh these data apply, only the Oerman and Swcdi_h en-

forcement procedure_ are very effective. (The French data

cited here pro-date the Acoustic Comfort Label.) In most

countricc, the code requirements have been found too diffi-

cult to enforce in relation to the available resources, both

of funde and technically trained personnel.

It is apparent that effective noise control in our

building codes will be achieved only when _e require measure-

ments in the finished building, to demonstrate _ompllance

with the code, and either offer a premium for superior acous-

tical performance or impose a penalty for failing to meet the

noise requirements.

5.3 Need fur Simple Acot_stlcal Test Methods

But routine enforcement of the code requirements is not

feasible with the durrent standard te_t procedures. Uhat is

needed, and needed badly, ie the adoption of _Imple standarl

test measurementn for both airborne and impact sound that

correlate cloeely with people's judgments of the sound isola-

tion they enjoy in their dwellings.

It has recently been she|in that a simple measurement of

airborne _ound isolation ba_ed on A-weighted _ound levels
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correlates as well with subjective judgments as the compli-

cated standard test proccdurein i/3-oetave bands of frequency

[?G]. And a modified test method for impact noise insulation

has recently been proposed, and is currently being studied

in a m_Amber of acoustical ]cboratorles, that prom_scs consider-

ably improved correlation wlth the subjective assessment of

impact sound insulation of floors [72]. This test, too, can

be done with A-we_GhtI!d sound levels. Both methods

will be published soon by the American Society for TestlnK

and M_terlalo (ASTM).

Tl%us, simple and reliable test methods for both airborne

and impact sound insulation will soon be available to o_fi-

cialo charged with the enforcement of noise control require-

m_nB_ in bui].dlng codes. These methods will be within their

tcehnlsal capability and the required test equipment will be

within their budzets.

5.4 A Posslble N_w Approach to Building Code Noise
R_quirements

The time i_ ripe, then, to _xpand the inadequate nol_e

control rmqulrcments in the cxisting buildin_ codes, that

call out only the sound insulation of specific bulldin_ ele-

mentm, and _upplement them with requirements for the sound

i_ol_tlon between dwcllin_s, with mandatory compliance to be

demonstrated in the finished b_ildlnE by means of simple

te_t measurements.

I have, in the past, suEsected an analogy that hau

sausht the imagination of a number of people: "It dean no

Eood to arEue that the basic [building] construction uas

suitable, am approved in the [buildinE] drawlnKs, if, In

fact, one can easily hoar through the walls of the finished

buildinE. Thlc is as foolish as trying to excuse a bad

souffl4 on the Eround_ that the eggs u_re of top quality!"
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Hithout doubt (as many of my European friends have

pointed out) it is necessary to assure that the eggs are of

good qusllty {this means that the building drawings must

show that wall and floor constructions have been chosen that

are known from experience to be of adequate quality). But

the quality of the other ingredients anO the skill of the
F"

i cool: cannot be Judged untll the end.I

_- What _,;ouldbe the point of a Cordon Bleu School of

I Cuisine in which all the finished dishes were discarded with-

out being tasted? What professor would administer a final

exam to his students with the promise that he Itould not read

and grade it?

The function of the specification compliance tests in

the finlched building In to force the responsible persons to

apply the already existing technology instead of ignoring it.

One possible approach to the formulation and enforce-

ment of noise requirements in building codes is as follows.

It takes advantage of the procedures currently used in moot

Codes, but goes a step further in requiring an assessment of

the final result [_],

At the time of application for a building permit,
the architect's drawings for the building will be ex-
amined to see that he has chosen suitable constructions
for the walls and floors. If he has selected struc-

tures known from experlence to provide adequate noise
isolation, the building permit will be Iccued. flow-
ever, the permission to build confers only tentative
approval of the noise Isol_tion of the building;
accepting o2" _orrecting the architect's choice of con-
atr_iction at this stage amounts only to guidance
based on past sxperlence. Detailed guidance will also
be offered at this time on ways to avoid mlstal',eedur-
ing construction.

The crucial tent comes _hen the building is cora-

l pletcd; a field teat of the building must demonstrate

'..- that the specified isolation has in fact been achieved,

1,
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]{ere _le come to an option. Either the sound Icolatlon

itself can be specified in terms of the normalized level dif-

ference, DnT ; or a measure of acoustical privacy, the Privacy

Index, can be specified that involves not only the level dif-

ference, but also the expected or achieved background noise

(see below).

I_ the first ease, because the background noise may vary

over a _ide range and it is not explicitly taken into account,

the correlation bet_teen the test results and the subsequent

tenant satisfaction may be only about 64Z. If the bael(ground

noise level is taken into account, as in the suggested Pri-

vacy Index, the correlation improves to 885.

Privacy, in the proposed code, is determined by
the sam of two numbers: the level difference, D,
between the source and reeelvlng rooms, and the A-
weighted level, _A, of the background noise in the
receiving room. This sum is called the Privacy Index,
ID". Measurements in the completed building must de-

mbnstrate a value for Ip of at least 75 as a minimum
requirement. One or two better grades of privacy
(Ip - 80 and 85) could be defined, but not required,
fOP building owners who want to tare credit for pro-
vldin_ privacy better than the minimum.

The code _ill formally specify values of sound
_nsuZ_on (STC) for the walls and floors, to provide
guidance in the design of the building, and to make
it simpler when the draftings are to be approved for
a buildin_ permit. However, if the level difference
measure_ in the finished building complies uith the
codc's additionally specified value of {_o_a_ion,
then the complicated transmission loss tests [_],
including the anti-flanRing demonstration, to prove
compliance of the _nd£u_dua_ building components with
bhe specified values of STC, would be _aived.

TO establish the principle of compliance _ith a
performance spoclfleatlon with tl_e least disruption
of current practice, We propose a stept/Ise approacl_.

"The Privacy Index has the advantage that no normalization
is needed to account fop differences Ill resolving room

absorption; the effects on D and HA are equal and opposite.
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He first decide how much isolation is ultimately desired

for housing, and express this in terms of a certain
value of s_y,X. For the first year cr so after the new
code is in effect, only those constructions would be
approved, at the building dra%._ingexamination, that
usually yield somewhat better performance than the
ultimate goal, say, X + 5. Also, at first, when tests
are made in the finished building, the buildlng vtould
be approved for occupancy even if it fails to meet the
desired goal by, say, 5 dB. (The value of 5 dB is
discussable in both cases.) Thus, at first there would
be a 10 dB margin for error during construction...
approximately what is being achieved at present; no
sudden difficulties are imposed on the archltest or
builder immediately after the code goes into effect.

Gradually (at two or three year intervals), as
construction workers learn how to lappers their assem-
bly techniques to avoid leaks and flanking, the per-
mitted margin will be narrowed in steps, partly by
permitting more "speculative" constructions at the
building permit stage, and partly by applying the iso-
lation requirements more strictly in the test in the
finished building. After five to c_.ven years a sis-
elf leant improvement in achieved privacy should be
realized, in all kinds of d_telllngs.

An objection has been raised that it is not fair to

legislate that a building may not be occupied until it meets

prescribed acoustical performance, when even skilled acous-

tical consultants cannot predict flanking transmission

accurately.

That argument is beside the point. In the first place,

it is evident that until such strong measures are adopted,

not.hgn(l ef'fectlve _ill be done about achieving adequate
sound i_olatlon in dwellings. (Recall Fi_. 17l). And in the

[_ second place, since adequate sound isolation is _ell within
the present state of the art, it _.iilinot take long for

L builder's to learn con_ruction methods that lead to compll-ance. Afevt mls_al',es in the intsrlm is a small price to pay

for a elgniflcan_ advance in noise i'Jolation: tenants have

_ suffered ions enouBh_

'.
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r'.6 Conclusion

_hlc l'epo_t ccnclude_ v_Ith a _tory about a man Who

bought a mule from on old farmer. _'hen he _ot it home,

he mould not make the mule do amy work. lie #ould whip It,

puuh it, puil it, persuade lt, curse lt, shout at It.,.all

to no avail. The mule _Yould not pull the vlagon.

So the alan took the mule back to the farmer, explained

the situation and asked for his money back. The old farmer

_Imply picked up a very heavy stick, and, as hard a_ he could,

_lammed the mule in the face with It. The mule immediately I

moved off with the #agon. l

"First," explained the old farmer, "you have to get hls -I--4

a_tentlon. "

It is suB6ested here that _te don't stand much el_ance of

getting the att_ntlon of archlteet_, contractors, builders,

and trades, _Ithout _ome form of prize or p_nalty that de-

pend_ upon proof that they have done thelr noise control

vIorIc Well.

i 42
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A.l. ItITRODUCTIO_

quite a number of countries have noise control require-

i_ente in their bulldin_ eodcs, speclfyin_ the required acous-

tical performance of either the individual structural ele-

ments or the completed building [l,2j_]. In most of these

codes, the acoustical performance is assessed by comparing a

measured curve of transmission loss (or noise reduction, or

impact nolue) against a ref.runco curve which is regarded as

representing adequate sound insulation. The differences

hot,teen the measured curve and the refel,snee curve are used

to formalatca single-number ratinE. The buildln B codes

state their acoustical Derformancc requirements in terms of

these einzlc-number ratings, usually one for sirborno sound

insulation _nd another for impact noise insulation.

A,1.1 Basle Acoustical Measurements

The basic acoustical measurements snderlyin_ the code

ratings and rcqulrements _ro_ for alrbo_,nc sound, either

tranhmlssion loss (to measure the sound _ns*_a_on of a spec-

ific buildlns _Icment) or noise reduction (to measure the

sound _soS_t4on between rooms); and, fop impact sound, the

impact noise level in the rcc_Ivlng rooi_ above which a stan-

dard tapplnE m_chlnc is bcin E oporated.

Usually these quantities arc normalized to standard

acoustical conditions in the recelvinE room; that is, the

valuee measured in a sDcclflc test situation sre adJuutcd to

_ha values that would have been observed with a recsivin_

,: room havln K a standard amount of mound absorption or a stan-

dard _cverbePatlon time.

Th_ measurements are usually mad_ in i/3-oetave bands

of f_'_qucncy, though octave bands are also psrmlttsd in some

standards, in the f_cqucnsy range between (approximately)

i IGO to I|O00 [{z. (The range differs zll_htly from one coun-

try to another.)
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A.1.1.1 Sound insulation of a partition [_]

Some codes specify the sound insulation of specific

buildln S elemenbo, usually the _'"_ orvs. _Y vmll floor/collins

.. betwtmn dwellln_s (but see See. A.l.l.3, below). The sound

insulation of a structure is the capability of that particu-

lar structure for attenuating sound that la follovsing the

path throu_l_ that structure. It is expressed in decibels in

terms of the ratio of the sound energy striking the partition

'. on the side exposed to the sound source to the sound energyJ
paasln_ through the structure and radiated away from the

I" partition on the opposite side. Special effort should be

I made to eliminate (or to leave out of account) any sound

_, (the so-called flanking t_anamlzalon) follo,.,Ing paths other

)ii than the one directly through the structure.

II" In North America, the sound insulation of u partition

.I is called transmission loss ['J,_], with the symbol TL, _lhen

the measurements are made in an acoustical laboratory where

I the flankin5 transmission has been eliminated by careful

il construction. In Europe, this quantity is called the sound

i_ reduction index, with bhe symbol R [B,9].
If the sound insulation of a partition is measured in

bhe field, where flanking transmission may exist, the prat-

tles in Norbh America [5] is to conduct the measurement in

such a way as be eliminate the effects of flankln_ trans-

mission; bhe intention in to insure bhat the resulting data

truly refer only to the sound path through th_ partition

that i_ nomlnsl].y under beSb. Tllln quantity is called Field

Transmission Loss, with the symbol FTL.

, In most of Europe, however, no attempt is made to ells-

I- inure flankin_ transmission in field tests. Instead, the

field test: is conducted wlbh the same procedure as in label'-

story testa, The resulting data (which may involve SOuL%d
passing to the receiving room by paths other than the par_y

wall) are breated as representing the sound reduction index

|
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of the partition "AS IF" all of the sound energy had indeed

passed through the party wall. This field sound reduction

indcx_hau the symbol R' (an unfortunate choice, since the

prime frequently gets lost in poor printing or reproduction

of text with the result that R' is often confused with H).

A.l.l.2 Sound isolation betvlecn rooms

Some codes specify, instead of the sound insulation of

specific individual building elements, the sound isolation

betl_een dwellings in the finished building. This quantity

takes into account all of the sound arriving in the receiving

room by whatever paths, and is a measure both of the acous-

tical performance of the entire structure and of the degree

of acoustical privacy that will be experienced by tenants of

the d_elllnKs [_].

In North America, tile sound isolation betlieen rooms is

called noise reduction [S], _Yith the symbol fir"_, it is simply

'. the difference in the sound pressure levels in the source

and receiving rooms, measured in bands of frequency, when a

noise source is operating in the source room. In Europe,

this quantity is called level difference, with the symbol

D [8,8].

[
If the values of _ound isolation are normalized (as

discussed in A.l.1 above), the North American term is nor-

mallzed noise reduction with the symbol :I_IR_normalization

is to standard reverberation time [_]. The European term is

normalized level difference with the symbol Dn; in some cases,

an additional subscript is used to sIBnlfy _hether tlle nor-

malization is to a standard amount of receiving room absorp-

tion or to standard reverberation time: DnA or DnT [8,8].

"In the revision of IS0 RII;0 Currently under consideration,
this quantity is eall_d the "apparent sound reduction index."

""See note, p. 5.
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A.I.1.3 Sound insulation of a partition vs sound isolation
be t_veen rooms

Unfortunately, these t_;o concepts )lave become somm:hat

eonfuoed over the years [,x]. Codes that specify sound insul-

orlon) in terms of TL or R, (]o not always e};pllcltly identify

I._hlohbuilding clement is under eonolderatlon; it in usually

assumed that the party _all is intended, and that, if the

party wall meets the code requirements, the_'e _.lillbe adequate

privacy for the tenants of the building. This, of course,

will not be true if there is significant flanIcing transmission.

This confusion i8 regrettably encouraged by the European

ase of the "AS IF" measure of sound insulation, R', which

measures all of the sound reaching the receiving room but

attributes it all to the party wall path, thus mixing the two

, concepts in one rating.

The intended procedure in enlightened _orth American
practlce [3]" is firsb to assent the sound isolation (privacy)

I achieved in the finished building by meacurln8 the noise re-
. daetlon between rooms in adJaoen_ d_elllngs. If that quantity

ii for any reason fails to meet the requirements, then the rath_-reomplloated field transmission loss test procedure for mea-

! sarln8 the sound Insulablon of the various specific building
elements la used, as a diagnostic tool, to determine _hiuh

Ii struotu_'c is at fault and needs correction.
Tn Europe, there is no standardized te._t procedure for

field measurements of sound insulation that oonflnes atten-

tion to a specific building element. If a measurement of

level dlff(:rence, D) should indicate Inadequate sound Isola-

tion in the finished building, it does no good to measure

the field sound reduction index R', because that quantity

attributes _ of the sound transmission to the party wall.

It is astonishing that the Earopean partition manufactureru

Nit must be admitted that "enlIshte_lenb" in thl_ sense iu not
yet wldospFead.
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tolerate this manlfcstly unfair praoClee, _hleh often blames

their o_n products _llth the faults of other trades.

A,l,l.4 Impact sound transmission

All countries assess the capability of a floor-selling

structure to insulate a_aln:)t impact noise by measuring in

epoclfled frequency bands the transmission of noise into a

receiving room _hee a standard mechanical tapplo_, machine is

operating on the floor overhead [_,/,25]: the greater the

amount of impact noise transmitted, the poorer the impact in-

sulation of the floor-ceiling structure. The value'J of impact

noise so measured are usually normalized, either to a o_andard

amount of sound absorption or a standard reverberation time

in the receiving room.

Impact noise measurements are made in i/3-octave bands

in some countries and in octave bands in others. Great care

must be used in interpretinB impact noi_e data, ho_mver_ this

is because some, 5:,_ nee _Z) countries in _d_ieh the basic

data are measured in i/3-octave bands require these data to

be adjusted (by the addition of 5 decibels) to values eorres-

pondins to eel.ave-band data [25]. Thus, even filth a standard

tesb method and a standard tapping machine, the Inlpac_ noise

data for the same floor structure might differ by 5 dD de-

pendln_ on the country l_here It _Yas measured. This same un-

certainty) of course, propagates into the slnsle-number impact

noise rating_ of the different countries, discussed in the

next section. (See Appendix D for more detail.)

A.1,2 $|ngle-t;umber Ratings and the Criterion Curves

Any one of the basic acoustical measurements di._cussed

above, if it is made in I/3-octave band:), _ill yield test re-

sults in the form of sixteen separate _alues of sound pressure

levslj one for each of the sixteen frequency bands in the

range of interest: 125 to t_O00 .'i:in tlorth At._erlca,and lOG

I to 3150 Hz in _urope. '.llthsuch an array of data for each
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test result) it is very difficult to compare the acoustical

performance of one structure against another.: structure A

n_ay be better than structure S in some frequency bands but

_mree in others: which is better overall?

In order to permit easy comparison of the performance

of different structures, all countries have adopted single-

number ratings, both for airborne and impact sound, whleh

condense the information embodied In the sixteen band levels

into a single number or, grade ult.h which to rank-order differ-

eat structurs_ aceordin_ to their capability to insulate

azalnst airborne or impact sound.

Except in France, the single-number rating is determined

by comparlnE the measured curve of acoustical performance

against a reference criterion curve in accordance with a pre-

scribed procedure that delimits the amount of unfavorable

deviations. Both the criterion curves and the fitting proce-

dures differ slightly from country to country.

In :.!estern Europe and North America, moat countries

follm_ the lead of the acoustical ratings standards set by

the International Standards Organization (ISO), Geneva, with

only small variations. This Includes l'lestGermany, Sweden,

Denmark, Heresy, The Netherlands, Sl_Itzerland, The United

Kingdom, The United States, and Canada. Belgium and France

use somewhat different approaches: different from ISO and

from each other. Th_ slngle-number indices for airborne

and impact mound used in Western _arope are, respectively,

Ia and II_ l_he values vary continuously alon_ a numerical
scale. As the value of the airborne mound insulation index

increases, this algnlfles better sound insulation; as the im-

pact noise index increases, it signifies poorer insulation

against Impact noise.

In 2_orth America, the slngle-number rating for transmla-

slon loss Is Sound Transmlcslon Class (STC) [_]; for Impact

A-7
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noise, it is the Impact Insulation Class (IIC) [?]. Both

ratings increase in value with increasing quality of sound

insulation.

In Belgium and The United Kingdom, discrete grades are

assigned, rather than a continuously variable index. In

France, the data in I/3-octave bands are converted, by calcu-

lation, into A-freighted sound levels, and the slngle-number

ratlngs are stated as differences in A-levels for airborne

sound and A-levels for impact sound.

In Eastern Europe, most countries follow the standards

of the Standing Building Committee of the Council for Mutual

Economic Aid (CMEA). This includes Poland, Czechoslovakia,

Rumania, Finland, East Germany, and the USS_.

In most of Eastern Europe, the indices for airborne and

impact sound insulation are the airborne sound insulation

index, EL, and the impact sound index, ET. These are contln-

uously variable indices, but they are not the same as the ISO

indices, Ia and ll; rather, they resemble more closely certain
forms of sound insulation indices u_od until recently in !'lest

Oe_many: the r.uftssballschutzmasc (LSM) and Trittschall-

•chutzmass (TSM); _,Lmania, ho_tever, differs from the others

by assi_nin_ discrete grades; as in BelF,lum and The United

Kingdom, the acoustical performance ratlng_ increase stepwise_

rather- than continuously.

One can, vtlth some difficulty, set information about the

ratlnK.9 and requirements for acoustical performance in the

buildln_ code_ of Eastern European countries, but it is prac-

tlaally impossible to learn the offectlvcness of these re-

quire,tents in providlng satisfactory sound isolation in the

finished buildings. Typlcally, the buildlnEs are designed,

• built, olmed and _estcd (if at all) by the State; little

published information on the test results reaches the United
States.
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A.2 ACOUSTIC PARA;.IETERS. ASSESSI,IEI;TCRITERIA A_IO REQUIREV,IENTS
FOR ACOUSTICAL PEREOR;,IAr;CEII_ I_UILDItIGCODES II_ VARIOUS
COUr_TRIES

A.2.1 International Organization for Standardization [_,P].

A.2.1.1 Acoustic parameters of partitions to be eval.ated [0]

The Sound Heduction Index (transmission loss) in the fre-

quency range 100-3150 Hz, in I/3-octave and octave bands, Is

deflncd as follo*.ts:

S
- L, - La ÷ i0 los,0 _ (i)

The l.lormallzed Level Difference, Dn, is defln_d as follo_vo: _

Dn - L] - L= + i0 los*0 (Ao/A) (2)

%';he_e :

L_ - space-average _ound pressure level in the source

room, dB

L 2 - space-average sound p_'eouuro level In the recelvlns

room, dS

S - area of the teBt speai,",len(m2)

A - absorption in _he receiving room (m2)

Ao - reference absorption of I0 m2.

A.2.I.1,_ F_oo_,-a_iZinp aasambZiaa

(a) Sound Reductlon Index (_ransmin:_ion loss) in the

frequency range 100-3150 Ilz, In I/3-octave and octave bands,

i_ defined as for walls, by Eq. (i).

"The new revision of R lIAO (see aommeIit at Ref. 8) defines the

level difference normallzed to standard reverberation time, T,
in _he recelvln_ room, as follol.m:

Dn - L, - I,_ + I0 io_,0 (T/T0) (2')
where T0 is t,he reference reverberation time of 0.5 see. Some-

_Imes OIlA and DnT are used _o dlstlnE,ulnh bet_'leenthe t_lo l¢Indu
. of norm_lizatlon.
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(b) Normalized Impact Sound Level in the frequency range

100-3150 HZ, in OCtave bands (or in I/3-oetave bands corrected

to octave band levels by the addition of 5 dB) is defined as

follows:

A_
LA - L - I0log-_- , (3)

where:

L - space~average sound pressure level produced by the

ISO standard tapping machine in th9 rccelvlnE room,

A - measured absorption in the receiving room (m2)

Aa m reference absorption - i0 m 2.

The current XSO recommendation does not deal _Ith the

evaluation of the external walls; the revision of the standard,

currently beinE balloted, does.

A,2.1.2 Assessment criteria for acoustical performance of
partlt_on_ [_]

A._,I._.I A_rbo2,n_ sound _nsu_a_on

•h_ transmi_slon loss, presented in the form of a curve

as a function of frequency, accordlnE to Eq. (i), i_ evaluated

by comparison vlith the reference curve shovrn in FiE. A.la, in

order to determine the airborne sound insulation index, Ia.

Tl%c method for comparing the transmlsolon loss curve of the

partition wlth the reference curve ia as fells:Is: the re-

ference curve is _hlfted vertically in s_ep_ of i dB to_tard_

the measuring curve until the moot severe of the following

conditions le sati_fled:

_) the mean unfavorable deviation, computed by dlvldin_

the aum of the unfavorable deviations by the total number Of

measuring frequencies, is greater than i dB but nob more than

l , A-IO



2 dB. This coDdltlon _ for the curve can be expressed as

fol lows :

1 dB < _ __ 2 dB (I/3-octave bands) (lla)

Z6 i
or 1 dB < --_ <_ 2 dB (for octave bands) (4b)

b) the mean unfavorable deviation is less than 2 dB and

the maximum unfavorable deviation at any frequency does not

exceed 8 dB for measurements in 1/3-octave bands, or 5 dB for

measurements in octave bands. This condition (which will be

dropped in the next revision of the standards) can be expressed

as follows:

6 < 8 dB (fox' i/3-oetave band) (Sa)
max --

_max ! 5 dD (for octave band) (5b)

The alrborne soand insulation index, Is, of the partition
is defined to be the value of the shifted reference curve at

500 Hz.

A.2..I .2._ Impact; _o:lnd "¢r;au'Zat;_os

The normalized impact sound level, calculated according

[ t:O formula (3) and expressed in a curve a_ a function of frs-

_. quency in octave bands (or I/3-octave band._ corrected to

octave band level by adding 5 dB) is evaluated by comparison

_ with the reference curve shown in Fig. A,ib, in order to

determine the impact sound Indek, Ii.

I.i The method of comparing the curve of the normalized Im-

pact aoand level wlth the reference curve is ,_imilar to the

method described above for airborne sound insulation.

"It should be so_ed _bat this rule does not lead to unambiguous
ratln_s for TL carves tha_ sho_v unfavorable davlatlons at
only a fe_t frequenclcs. Several positions for the shlfted
curve can lead _o vahlen of (Z61/16) between i and 2 dB. The
uncertalnt.y 111 the value of the rating may be as much as 8 dB.

J
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The normalized impact sound index, Ii, is defined to be

the value of the shifted reference curve at 500 Hz.

A._.I._.._ Sound _.nol_a_gon maro{n

Another determination of the rank order of partitions

vllth respect to airborne and Impact sound may be made by

taking, the values of airborne sound transmission loss _Iven

in FiK. A.l.a, and the values of impact sound insulation in

FIK. A.l.b, as reference sa_.u=u and evaluating the quantities

AIa and AIi. These are the amounts in decibels by _bieh the

reference carves must be shifted in order to barely satisfy

the deviation rules used in determining Is and li, as de-

scribed in Sees. A.2.1.2.1 and A.2°1.2.2. The values of

_la and AIi arc positive when the refsrence curves have to

be sblfted in the favorable directlon,_. The quantity AIa

is called the _rborn_ £nouZat;£on _ar_in, denoted by tla and

given by:

tq - ATa - Xa - 52 dB (6)

The ql_antity - AXi is called the 4_pac_ pro_eg_on

mar_n, denoted by r.1i and given by:

Mi - -AIi - - (Ii - 65) dB . (7)

A-12
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A.2.1.3 Recommended acoustical properties of partitions

ISO recommendation R_717-1968 deccrlbcs only a method of

evaluating the tranomleslon ios_ and normalized impact sound

level _'tithsln_Io-number ratings. It does not specify re-

quirements for acoustical performance of partltlon'J in d%;ell-

Inst.

A.2,2 United States

There are no USA Standards which prescribe, for the

_tbole oountry_ either auoe_smfn_t criteria or uniform requlre-

ments for the acoustical properties of partitions.

For evaluation of the acoustical properties, the test

methods of A.S._.gl. are used [4,5, G,2], and required acou:i-

bical properties of partitions are given in recommendations

and reKulations issued by certain Federal and State Adminls-

tratlone for certain llmltcd applications (such as _ederally-

insured houslng).

A.2.2.1 Acoustical parameters of building partitions to be
evaluated [4,_]

The acoustical properties of interior walls are deter~

mined in the laboratory according to nef. I_by measurement

of the tran_misolon lo_e TL, deflncd by a formula uimilar to

Eq. (i), in the range 125-II000 llz in ll3-octave bands. In

the field, transmi_elon loss in measured according to Rcf. 5,

which Include_ a mandatory test to demonstrate the absence

of significant flanl¢ing trancmisslon.
i

A.2,_.1.2 F_oor-ozi1,4n_ auuomb_uo bll_IJl,_;1 _[_e_isHo

a) The trancmlsslon loss is determined as for wall_,

according to Ref. li in the laboratory and to Eel, 5 in

A-14
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b) The normalized impact sound level underneath the

floor is determined according to Ref. 7; it is designated

with the symbol in, and Is calculated according to Eq. (3).

The normalized impact sound level £ is determined inn
the range 125-I_000 Hz in 1/S-octave bands, and is sot corrected

to correspond to octave-band levels, as in the ISO standard

R-?lT.

I

i A.2.2.2 Assessment criteria for aceustlca] performance of
_ partitions

f

"' A.2.2.2.1 Ai:,bo_ne oosed insl(%st_on

Assessment criteria for the transmission loss of a par-

tltlon arc given in _ef. 6. On the basis of the measured

transmission loss (TL) of a partition, presented in the form

< of a graph as a function of frequency, the sound transmission

_: clase_ STC, is defined by comparison of the measured TL curve

wlth a set of tabulated reference curves of the shape shown

in Fig. A.2a. The set con_alns curves vhlch differ one from

another by I dB. From the net of reference curves, the high-

_i eat curve is selected that corresponds to the TL of the partl-

li tion according be the following rules:• a) the sum of _he unfavorable deviations of partlbion

T TL values from the reference curve does nod exceed 32 dB.

b) the maximum unfavorable deviation does not exceed

8 dB. The STC for the test partition is deflned to be the

500 H_ valus of the selected reference ct_ve.

The metho_ for dstermlnablon of the STCle similar to

that given in ISO Hecommendatlon E-717 for debeymlnln_ the

index Ia. The main difference Is in the range of frequencies

considered, which in ISO/R-717 compz'lees 100-3150 tlz, and in

ASTM comprises 125-II000 If=. Other slight dlffcrsnces appear

in the method for comparison of the measured transmlssion

loss curve with _he refei'ence curve; e.g., the ASTM method

A-Z5
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does not risk the ambiguity in the value of the ratir.g en-

tailed by the use of Eq. (_), as in the 150 method.

A.2.2.2.2 Impact _o_nd in_:_Z_:ion

Tl_e impact insulation class IIC Is b_sed on cc_mparison

of the measured normalized impact sound level _, presented
in the form of a graph as a rune:ion of frequency, with a

• J set of curves _s sho_.Inin FI_. A.2b.

' The sot contains curves which differ by 1 dB. The method

for comparison of the measured curve of L l.litbth_ reference
,: n

,. curves is similar to the method used by ASTt.Ifor airborne

.1 sound. The impact insulation cla_o IIC is numerically equal
rl

I' to ii0 dB minus the ordinate of the selected reference curve
,!

+ .

,_ at 500 Hz.

t:
A.2.2.3 R_qulred sound Insulatin_ properties of par_Itlons

_equiyementa for the sound insulatln_ properties of

building partltlon_ are zlven in the Recommendations and

Regulations of several City, Sta_e and Federal authorltlem.

Recommended acoustical parameters, given belo_.tas illus-

tratlve examples, are taken from the follo_Ing documents:

a) Minimum Property Standards for _.lultlfamily Housing,
I,

:,_,. U.S. Dept. 0£ Uoasins and Urban Developmenb, FIIA, l'laohlnston,

D.C. [2_].

I b) A Oulde to Airborne, Impact, and Structure BorneNoise Control in _ultlfamily Dwellln_:_ - Report l_o. FT/TS 211,

January 1968, U.S. Departmen_ of Housing and Urban Development,

Washington, D.O. [_?],

c) Uniform Buildlns Code - U_C [28].

The majority of the_e recommendations specify _equlremen_o

fo_ the sound insulating properties of internal partiDions

| " _hat depend on the noisiness of the neighborhood. The

i
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requirements for sound insulating propertles of partitions

separating d_tellings also differ according to the types of

rooms adjoining the partition (bedrooms, klCchens, bathrooms,

etc. ).

.... 3.1 PttA /.tin{stem Propar ty Standards

The requirements for acoustical performance of bulldlngu

in FlIA's Minimum Property Standards comprise airborne and im-

pact sound insulation: the airborne insulation requirements

are mandatory, the impact insulation performance is still

only recommended at the present time. The acoustical minimum

property standa_-ds take into account the amount of baoI{ground

noise likely to exist at the building site, because the

effect of such baelcground noise is to mask intrusive sounds

from the neighbors. 'l'hus, minimum property standards are

prescribed in t_o categories, one for blgl_, bhe other for io_,

background noise levels.

_he actual levels of background noise intended by the

terms "high" and "low" are not stated. Instead, the otandards

adopt the concept of land-use intensity, established for site

planning at FHA, as an Index of potential background noise.

This determination is made by the local FHA field office for

each specific housing project. (The determination of land-

use Intensity is complicated and not susceptible to easy

summari_atlcn; no attempt is made to explain it further herc).

A land-u_e intensity of 6.0 or higher is a_sumed to have

traffic and density characteristics that lead to high back-

ground noise levels. (Unofficially, the high and lo_t back-

ground noi_e levels have been said to correspond to 35 dBA

and 25 dB, respectively, indoors at night).

The rating for airborne sound insulation is the Sound

Transmission Class (STC) [o']; for impact noi_e insulation,

it is the Impact Noise Ratlng (IIIR) [2_]. (See the comments

following Ref. 25 and Ref. 27 in the list of references.)

A-18
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It is intended that a catalog _lill be pz,ovlded (in

Appendix B of the ;.IPS)statln_ the airborne and impact sound

:. insulation, in terms of STC and IIIR, for varlouz typical par-

tition and floor-ceillng constructions; but this has not yet
i,

;' been done. The requirements for airborne sound insulation

are siren in Table A.1 and those for impact insulation in

I!" Table A.2.

• A fe_l practical _ug_estlons are given for avoiding uer-

ii{ iou0 acoustical problems, such a_ avoldln_ back-to-basic else-

" trlcal outlets, heating grilles, or medicine cabinets, oepar-
'If"
_,; atlng noisy areas from nolse sen_Itlve areas, ctc.

i![ TADLE A.l PARTITI0r_S: AIRSORHE SOU._IDTRAI;SI.IISSI0;{LII.!ITATIONS.

t' Sound Transmission Class (STC)

location Lay Background IIoiso High Bachqround llolse

of Bcdroo_ Other Rooms Bedrooms Other Rooms

Partition Adjacent Adjacent Adjacent Adjacent
to to to to

Partltion(4) Partition Partition Partition

Living Unit to
L1vin9UnlI: _O I,_ {_5 l,O

LivlngUnib to
Corridor l_5 I_o l_o l_o

t/ Living Unit to
PublicSpace 50 50 1,5 l_
(averagenoise)

Living Unit to
PublicSpace and
ServiceAreas 55 _ 50 _0
(high noise)

i Bedrooms to
l, other rooms within h5 llA bo I/A

same Living Unit

i .....

A-19
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TABLE A.2 FLOORS AridCEILIIIGS:SOUrlDTRAtlS:.IISSIDNLIMITATIONS.

Airborne Sound Impact flolse
Transmission Class (STC) Rating (IIIR)

Location

Of Low IIigh Low lllgh
Floor Background Background Background Background

Roise tIoise Halse tIoise

Floors Separating
Living Units 50 h5 0 -._

Corridor Floors

above Living Unlts 50 50 +5 +2
f

ii Living Unit Floors
above Public Space 5o(6) h5(6) -5 -O

I or Service Areas
I

_ L

I,{ Publtc Space or
! Service Areas abov{ 59(6) _0(6) +5 +5

'II Living Units
t_
I Service Areas on
i, same Floor as IIA tIA

Living Units
,I

Z
!

il A._.._,_,_ qa£da tO Airborna, ImpaoC, and St:r:,ta_:,r_born.,
= Not.do Cont:ro!, "¢.n //._t.£.ramf,!,y Dual,!,£nga [37]

'£hia guidebook wad prep_tred for the Federal tlouninE

Adm'lnistrettion (FHA) oC the U.S. Department; of IIouslng and

,il- Urban Development (IIUD) by ztaff memb_rz of the U.S. llatlonal
|

[ Bureau of Stan4ardn. It is a ver_ complete and useful text-

!I book for the provlalon of sound isolation in dwellings, End
I

has I_ad wlde alrculation. (It bne Just r_oemtly been te-

l printed, with a minor 0bongo in title). Tb is intended as a_ulde for FIIA/HHD field staff in JudglnB the adequacy of

buildln_ sound insulation (for oza:aple, in the inspection of
' ]

; bulldin_ d?awlngs). It contains _ largo eollectlon of bypl-

col t/all and floor construotlons, _tith correspondln B acous-

I tlonl as _'te].las _ cataloz of do'n and don'b's
p_rformenoe,

to _erve as Euld_noe for desIKni[%S and executing detalla of

I ! the buildingconatPuctlon. A-20



The airborne and impact sound Insulation recommendations

given in Chapter i0 of Ref. 27, and described below, do not

represent officlz_l policy of FHA/HUD. It %;IIi be noted that

they are considerably more strict than the FHA Minimum Pro-

perty Standards for sound insulation.

The rcqulremsnts fop acoustical insulating properties

vf internal partitions are, in a general way, divided Into

' three grades, according to the noisiness of housing area.

0rode I is used for suburban areas which can be consi-

dered as "quiet", with outdoor A-welghtcd noise levels during

i', the night of 35 to 40 dB or lower. Indoor noise is about

. NC 20-25.
Grade II is the most important, and is used for urban

residential areas and suburban areas wltb "average" noise

level. The ou_do0r A-weighted noise level during the night

can be 40 to 45 dB; acceptable indoor noise is IIC 25-30.

Orad¢ Ill corresponds to minimum requirements, and is

used for urban r_sidsntlal areas and other "noisy" locations.

The outdoor A-v/sighted noise during the night is about 55 dB

or hi,bet, and the indoor aolsc is up to IJC 35.

KEY CRITERIA FOR AIRBORNE AND IMPACT SOUrlOItISULATIO_IBETiIEErlDNELLING
UNITS

Grads I Grade II Grade Ill

Will_ fiTS59 STC _,2 STC 1,8

Floor-C©llin_ STC 55 STC 52 5TC hO
Aasc-mbli¢_ IIC 55 IIC 52 IIC 48

Specific recommendations for mound insulation are given

in unballevable, detail, depcndlng on the l:Inds of spaces

separated by tile partition in question, though the fact that

the stated requirements psrtaln to individual structural

elements la not made clear. Re requirements are placed on

sound isolation between dwellings.

._ A-21
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CRITERIA FOR AIRDDRtlESOUND INSULATIOROF _LLS DETIIEENDWELLIt(GUrHTS

Partition Function 0etvmenD_Yelliugs

GradeI GradeII Gr(_deIll i
Apt. A Apt. B STC STC STC

Didroom to Bedroom 55 52 168

Livin_ room to Bcdroo_ 57 5jj 50

Kitchcn to Bedroom 58 55 52

_throom to Bedroom 59 56 52

Corridor to Didroo_ 55 52 h8

Living room to Llvln_ room 5_ 52 l_8

Kitchen to Livins room 55 52 I_8

_athroom to Livlnsroom 57 5l_ _O

Corridor to Livtn_ room 55 52 l+_

Kitchen to Kitchen 52 _0 J_6

_achroom to gi_chon 55 52 hO

Corridor to Kitchen 55 52 h8

_athroom to Bachroo_ 52 50 1+6

Corridor to Bathroom 50 llO h6

|
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CRITERIA FOR AIRBORNE At_DIMPACT SOU;_DIr_SULATIOI:OF FLOOR-CEILIt_G
ASSEMBLIES BETWEEr_DWELLItlGU:_ITS

Partition Function Bebveen D_veIlings

: Grade I Grade II Grade Ill
BTC IIC STC IIC STC IIC

Bedroom above Bedroom 55 55 52 52 _8 ]10

. Living room above Bedroom 57 EO 5h 57 50 53

, Kitchen abovo Bedroom 58 65 55 62 52 58

i:[ Family room above Bedroom 60 65 56 62 52 58

• Corridor above Bedroom 55 65 52 62 hB 58

!iI Bedroom abovm Living room 57 55 54 52 50 _8

p

i

LivinS room above Livlns zoom 55 55 52 52 h8 Z_8
_,[ Kitchen abovm Living room 55 60 52 57 h8 53
? i

I Family room above Living room 58 62 5h 60 52 56, Corridor above LivinF,room 55 60 52 57 t_8 53
I '

I: Bedroom above Kitchen 58 52 55 50 52 I_6

Living room above Kitchen 55 55 52 52 1,8 hO

Kitch.-n above Kitchin 52 55 50 52 46 h0

Ba_hroo_ abovm Kitchen 55 _5 52 52 }_8 I_8

Familyroomabove_Itehen 55 BO S_ 58 h8 5h

Corridor abov_ Kitchcn 50 55 h8 52 t_6 hO

If Bedroo,_ ahoy=Familyroom 60 50 56 I_0 5_ h6
• Livin_ r_om above F_mily room 50 52 5l, 50 5_ 1,0

Ill KA_ch_n above F.mily room 55 55 52 52 hO 50Bathroom abovo Bathroom 5_ 52 50 50 h0 _8

Corridor .bov_ Corridor 50 fi0 48 h8 },6 _6

1.
CRITERIA FOR AIRBORNE BOUND IrISULATIONWITHIN A DWELLIrIGUNIT

.. Function Between Rooms
Partition

Grade I Grade XI Grade Ill
BTC STC BTC

Bedroom _o Bedroom liO lib ]*0
Living room to Living roo_ 50 k6 ]*_

B,Atbroom to Bedroom 52 lib I_5
Kitchen to Bedroom 52 h8 J'5

1 i Bathroom tO Living room 52 4B ?_5

i ^-_3
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A.2.2.3.2 Sound insuZation reqeil,em_n_s for internaZ parti-
tions ac _ipen in the Uniform BsiZdin_ Code-UBC

The recommended all'borne sound Insulatlon of wall parti-

tions bet%lean dwellings should provide STC 45 to 50 (derived

from field measurements).

The recommended airborne sound insulation of floor-

collins assemblies betvfeen dlYellinss should provldc STC _15

to 50 and impact insulation class IIC 50.

The en_;ranco doors leading from the inner corridors to

dwellings should provide STC 30.

A.;_.3 West: Germany (German Federal Republic)

A.2.3.1 Acoustical parameters of partition to be evaluated

According to the West German Standard [10], the follm_-

Ing acoustical parameters should be evaluated:

A.2.3.2.I Intonn_ _aZ_a

The bransmlsslon loss determined by laboratory measure-

meet" tl (or by field measurement, R') as expressed by Eq. (I),

in the ranze i00 to _150 Ii: and I/3-oetave bands.

A._.$.1._ F_OOP=

a) The tPansmlsslon loss is determlned by laboratory mea-

surement _ R (Or by field measurement, E') expressed by Eq. (i);

and

b) The normalized impact sound level Is determined by lab-

oratory measursment _ Ln (or by field measurement, L_) In the
range I00 to 3150 Hz in i/3-octave bands, and is corrected to

octave band Isvsls by the addition of 5 dB.

"Even In bhe laboratory, however, the transmission loss is pre-
ferably measured in a facility with flanklns transmlssion slmu-
latlng field condiblons; such data are designated wi_h R'.
This is also almost exclLlslvcly done for impact sound level

tests (L_), ill which case the data are read directly it1 octave
bands a_ i/2-octave-band-frcquency intervals (125, 1OO, 250...

• 2000, 2800 Hz).
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A.2,3.2 Assessment criteria for acoustical performance of
partitions

A.2.J._.I A{_.borno oo:.n(l {,ol_Z_t.{on

The transmlecion loss H (or H '). shown in tile form of a

curve as a function of frequency, Is evaluated by .comparison

wlth the reference curves sho_m in FIz.A.3a In order to deter-

mine the all'borne sound insulation index, LSI4 (Luftsehall-

ochutcmase). Tbls index LSH is different from the index Ic

I defined by IS0/R-?I7 _ and the U.S. Index, STC. Approximately,
: Ia _ STC ® LSH + 52. (See Note, Fig. A.3.)

Reference curve I of Plg.A.3a serves for evaluation of

:i _he sound insulation of a partition, R' determined by mea-
W

I_I eurcments _n _he b_£_d_n_ or in measurement laboratories with
!.

flanking transmission. It is identical with _he !SO refer-

il! ence curve fo_ airborne sound Insulation.

lj.. Reference curve II of Fig.A. 3a serves for evaluation ofuound insulation _i of partitlons, determined by laboratory

measurements without flanking transmission.

If: Curvet I and II differ by 2 dB. The sound insulation

indices, LSM, measured in a laboratory and in a building,

i are equal when the effect of flanking) transmission deem not

exceed 2 dB.

[_ The m_thod for comparison of the transmission lots curve

of _h¢ par_Itlon _¢Ith the refarence curve is am follows: the

reference curve is shifted in steps of I dB tolm_ds the mea-

sured curve E until the mos_ severe of the follo_llnz condi-

tions is satisfied:

• a) _he mean unfavorable deviation of the partition in-

sulation curve from the shlftcd reference curve, computed as

11_ co_responds to the ISO airborne Insulation mar_In) Ma.
(See p. A-12.)
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the uum ot the unfavorable deviations in the bands from 125

be 2500 Hz, increased by i/2 of the sum of the unfavorable

dsvlations at lO0 and 32.00 Hz and divided by 15, will be as

large, as possible, but <_2 dB. This condition can be ex-

pressed as follo_la:

i=2500

0.5(6 + _,200)+ _" 61 (6)
100

1 dB < 61nean - i=12_ < 2dB
15

The sonnd insulation index of a partition, whose trans-

mission loss, according to the above condition, corresponds

to the reference curve of Fig. A.3a, is LSH - 2 dB.

The :ound Inzulation indices of a partition whose brans-

miseloa loss corresponds to the reference curve shifted by ±

a dB is:

LSH - 2 ± a dB

A positive _hlft (indlcated with plus sign) means shift-

ing towards an fi)ler_aea in partition In_ulatlon, i.e., up-

wards in the diagram.

In current practice, there is a preference for using the

welghted sound reduction index , Rw,_Which can take only posl-

tlve values, instead of LSM, which Is negative for construc-

tions _ti_h poor insulation. The negative ratings confuse

arohitecta and do not _ppeal to the commercial interests.

The normalized Impact sound level, defined as the impact

level in i/3-octave bands (corrected to octave bands by the

addition of 5 dS)"L)ia evaluated by comparison with the refer-

ence curve of Fig. A.3D) in order to determine the indef., TSH

(Tritbsohallechutzmase).

"Rw . LSH _ 52.

_#Ses footnote on p. A-2h.
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FIG. A.3, REFEREflC.ECURVES FOR AIRBORNE (El) A!IDIMPACT (ET) SOUND
• IHSULATIOH USED If!TIIERATINGS OF C;.IEA,POLAND, CZECHOSLOVAKIA,

AND EAST AND _IESTGERPANY (LSM ArIDTSH),

NOTE: In _lestGerman},,as elsewhere, the situation is in flux. DI_I4109
Is under revision and the reference curves will no longer appear there
In Part 2, as at present. Instead, DIN 52210, Part 4, will become
obligatory; It contains only the reference curve I, above. In addltlon,

the quantity corresponding to ISO's Ia Is designated "1.mlqhtedsound
reduction index (bewartetesSchalld_m-Mass), wrth the symbol R_
(or R)_,for data with flanking transmlssion).
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The method of comparlk_g the curve Ln, normalized impact
sound leve]_ I.:iththe reference curve is similar to the above

described method for the insulation of a partition W_tb re-

spect to airborne sound.

The impact sound index, TSI.],computed for a floor con-

struction with a curve Ln correupondlng to the reference

curve of Fig. A.3b, is TSH - 2 dB.

The index computed fop a curve Ln eorrespondlnE to the
measured curve shifted In relation to the reference curve of

FiE. A.3b by ± a dB is:

TSM - 2 t a dB

A positive shift (indicated with plus olgn) means shifting

towards a decra=cs of impact sound level (i.e., downwards in

the dlasram) _/hlch sisnlfles an improvement of the impact

insulation.

Again, the index TSM is not the same as the ISO index",

Ii, nor the U.S. index, |IS. Approximately, Ii - 115 - IIC
" 68 - TSM.

A.2.3.3 Requlre.d acoustlcal properties of partitions

The. |Cost German Standard sposlflen the following ru-

qulremcnts for tile acoustical properties of interlur parti-

tions in residential buildings.

Minimum Detter
Hequlroment

wnlls _eparating apartments LMS - 0 to +3 dB

floors scparatlng apartments _LMS - 0 to +3 dB

or separatln_, apartment=

from aa_:illary rooms _TSI4 +3 to +13 dB

Note: The index TSM for floors of kitchens, bathrooms and
W.C. aompart_lents refers to horizontal or "diagonal"
impact _ound penetrating into llvlng-rooms and
bedroolns.

"TSt! corresponds to ISO sound insulation margin, Mi (soe p. A-12).
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Note: In the follo',.:ingcase, the required TSM index concerns

impact sound penetration from o_e apartment to another

adJolnlns apartmen_.

floors in duplexes LSM - not defined

'!' TSM - +3 dB

Note: All specified values of Tsr_indices concern newly

if'" built floor-ceillng assemblies. The required TSM
I

illdlces are 3 d_ lower after a t_;o-year period of

_f" use of the floors.
I
.< The current DIN I_I09 standard does not specify any te-
l
_I-" quirement for the acoustical properties of partitions within

!I a dwelllnE, but this will be changed in a revlsioll which

- should appear soon. A recent (Sept. 1975) revision of DIN

II IJl09 Sives requirements for external walls and windows in

I_ re=identlal buildings.

A.2.4 Sweden [II-1G]

A.2.4.1 Acoustical parameters of partition to be evaluated

I" A._._.1.1 Is_,3r£or UaZZO
The transmission loss determined by laboratory measure-

ment, H, as expressed in Eq. (1), in I/3-octave bands in the

range from i00 to 3150 Hz, According to the ISO _ecommenda-

tlon, RlaO.

A. ;;,4.I.Z FI.oors

a) The laboratory transmission loss, R, as for walls;

: and

b) The normalized (A D - i0 m =) Impac_ sound level, Ln,
.' determined by laboratory measuremsnt in I/3-octave bands in

the range from i00 to 3150 I|z, aceordlnE to _[._Ollecommenda-

tlon R lqO, except that there is no correction to octave

band levels, by the addition of 5 d_cibels.
÷

A.2.4.2 A_sessment criteri_ for acoustical performance or
I partitions
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A._.,1._.I Ai_,bor_za _ousd inal_Zst_.on

The measured laboratory curve of trun,smicolon lOGO i_

compared _Ith the ISO airborne sound criterion curve to

determine the airborne sound insulation index, In, by a method

similar to the ISO procedure. The Fitting rulea, houever,
o •

are those of A,,Tf.:,rather than ISO, that is the sum of the

unfavorable deviations must not exceed 32 dB and the maximum

unfavorable dcvlatlon must not exceed 8 dB.

A.8.4._.2 Imp_et O011nd inol_Za_£o_:

The meL_aurcd curve of normallzed impact noise (i/3-octave

band) levels Is fitted, according to the ASTM rules, to a

c_Iterlon curve that lles 5 decibels lower than the Inn crl-

teflon curve for impact noille. When the proper flit|hE has

been achieved, the impact noise is taken as the value of the

shifted cmiterlon curve at 500 ||z, with 5 dB added. Thus,

the S%,/edi_himpact noise index in the same as that of !SO,

apart from _he slight dlfferenees that may arise because of

I'- the slightly different fitting rules.

A.2.4,3 Requirements for acoustlcal properties of partitions

The Swedish cod_ specifies the following acoustical

proper|lee for partitionc in apartment houses:

Ia Min. " Ii Max. "

l{orlz. Verb.

Between a dwelling room outside
the apartment and a poem inside
theapartment: 52 53 63

Bet_/een a storeroom o_tsidm the
apartment and a room inside the
spariF,lent: 48 119 68

Between a stalrcase or corridor
and a dwelling room inside the
apartment: 52"" 53 I+" 8S

m IFT-_-T_'-_Bmal¢Imul_(Icvlation"rule i._not applied in the i00
and 125 Hz bands _or airborne sound, or tl:e 2500 and 3150 |I_.
bands for imp_cC sound.

""It is taken lot gt,an_ed that the sound transmitted through

the door_ will govern these val%_os; such doors should have

an airborne sound insulation index of at least 30 dB.
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Roquiroments are also given for ro;.:-houses, bo_els,

hospitals, s_hools and office build!aSs.

; No quaE_tltative requirements are given for eztcrlor

_al1_, but it in recommended that special windows and doorsF
:i be used in nelgbborboods wi_h heavy traffic noise.

I"

,'I A.2.5 5witzerlend [I?-16]

iI A.2.5.1 Acoustical parameters of partition to be eva]uated
A.2.,_.1.1 ln¢_t, ior manna

I

i'_ Tile transml_sion loss determined by laboratory measure-

.' meat, R, as expressed in Eq. (i), in 1/3-octave bands from

I00 to 3150 }Iz, according to ISO R-lllO.

A.W.O.l.2 FZoora

T_e translnCaolon io_, as for _alls, and the normalized

(Ao , iO m2) impact _ound level, Ln, in I/3-octave bands in
' _be range from i00 to 3150 }In, corrected {by the addition of

I _ dB) _o octave band levels.

i A.2,5,2 A'=sessmant criteria for acoustlca] performance of• partitions

A,_.,f,2.1 tl£rborn_ hound £noad._r_£on

The ISO airborne aotand in_uZablon Index, Ia, i_ tamed.

A.g.,5,R._. Impc_o_ ool{.,Id _.nal_.Gg{.otl

The ISO Impact sound insulation index, II, la tlsed.

A.2,5,3 Requirements for acoustlcal properties of
partitions [J?]

The $_tl._ code specifies the follo_tin_ aeous_Ic_Ll pro-

parties fo_ par_i_ion._ in spa_'_men_ house_:

i A-31 :
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Ia Ii

Min. Recomm, Min. Rccomm.

Party ualls between apart-
ment_, staircase '.'fallsnext
to livin_ and sleeping
room_ and floor-ceilings in
multi-_torybuildings 50 55 65 55

Other staircase walls 45 50

Corridors 65 55

WalI_ and floors betvmen
apartments and shop_,
restaurants and offlceo 60 65 50 J15

Apartment entry doors:
To stalrcaeo 20 25
To e×terior 25

Windovlsand French doors 20 30

Ro_ houses, terrace houses and condominiums should

satisfy the recoEmnonded insulation values: in a current code

revision [_8]j the minimum requirements are permitted in con-

domlnlum reconstruction costln_ less than 275 Fr/m _.

Th_ Acoustical properties specified above refar to hori-

zontal, vertical and dlaKonal dircetlons of propagation. The

baildln_ must s_tisfy the stated requirements even tl.toyears

after completion; it is recognlzcd that the sound in_ulatlon

may ahanEe by 1 to 3 dB in the first two years.

_equlrements are also given for maxlmum.permisslble

noise l_vela due to equipment in the d_telllns and penetratln_

from out_oors.

A.Z,6 Oenmsrk CI_-"_I]

A._.6.1 Acou_tlcs] parameters of partitions _o be evaluated

Th_ primary requirement ie given in terms of normali_ed

i level difference, DOT , measured ill the finished bLLildln8
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aaoo."ding _o ISO, but *:l_h all _and levels normalized to 0.5

see _,evcrberatlon time. " l._easu:,e._ent:_a,"etnade In i/3-ostave

bal;ds In the r&n_e from I00 to _i_0 Hz,

In addltl0n, for plannlns and design pub-poses, requ±re-

menbs ape glven for the laboPa_or_, moasu1"ed transmisslon loss

of specific buildin_ elements, acco_din_ to _lle ISO p_,ocedure)

in i/3-ocbave bands fPom 100 to 3150 Hz.

i A._".6.I._' Floors

NoDmallzed level dlffePence in _he finished building is

" bhe pPlma_y measuPe fol, aiybor_ souI1d, but labol'atol'y _rans-

mission loss Is used for plann.%ng, Jusb as for walls.

I
Impae% noise level, norm_!Ized to 0.5 reverberablon

_lme " Is used, measured In accordance 111bh the ISO pPocedure.

A,2.6.2 Assessment criteria for acoustlcs] performance of
partlt)on5

)

l ,4.2, G,2.1 .4_.rbo_,na aound inouZat.l.on

I;o Index of sound Ansula_!oa la expllei_ly u_ed. In-

Ii stead) _he performance Is rated in _erma of bobh _ha arlth-

me_Ical ave,-age of the slx:een i/3-oe_ave band val_es of DnT

(oP 2) and also sixteen tabulated values of minimum acaeptable

DnT (o_ H). These baDulabed value_, howeveP, coPra.spend in
each case r.o _he lib-octave-band levels _hab define an IS0

al_bo_ne sound insulation index) Ia, Deviations to%._ard
loffe_ values ape allowed, pPovi_ed _hcse deviablons do no_

[" I exceed i _B, ave_'aKed ove_ _ne _,hole fPequsnay I,nnEe (IS0

permits 2 dB average _nfavorable deviation), In effect)

I bherefore) _he alrbo_ae sound !naulablon yequiremen_s are as

, L. _-

"In eaetl i/3-octave band.
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tl%ough they :fcre expressed in terms of Is, but _lith I dB

stricter tolerance in assignin_ the ratine.

_.2..6.2.2 Impact. _oz_nd _,fs:cZat{o_z

No index of impact sound insulation is used. Instead,

tabulated values of maximum acceptable impact noise are given

for the sixteen frequency hands between IOO and 3150 Hz. The

avernge unfavorable deviation may not exceed 1 dB.

A.2,6.3 Requlrel_ents for seoustlcal pr0pertles of
peril tlons [._O]

Although the Danish code specifics the requirements for

nor;r.allzed level difference and transmission loss by tabu-

latln_ the minimum acceptable values for each i/3-octavc

band, since these tabulated values correspond in each case

to one of the Indices, Is, It is sonve.nient to present the

code requirements here in terms of Is) shifted by 1 dB in

order to account for the stricter tolerance in fitting the

measured data to the required values. (In other vlords, if

the tabulated values of transmission loss in the Danish code

correspond to the curve for _a " _;9, we report the require-

ment as Xa - 50.)

Fo_ impact noise insulation, the tabulated value_, of

maximum allo_table impact noise level are quite unlike the

ISO orlterlon curve for impact noise, falling off much more

steeply at high frequencies. Nevertheless, it is convenient

• to report the Danish Ir._pschnoise requirement in terms of

the value of Ii that _tould be assigned by ISO r_les to an
impac= noise curvs one decibel higher than the impact noise

levsl_ tabulated in the Danish softs. In additlo_, the tabu-

fated values _hemselves are given here.

A.311
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A.5. G.3.2 A£rborsa _out,d " _ *"

Required minimum acceptable values are given fox- both

the average value of normalised noise reduction, DnT , over
the sixteen measurements bands, as t:ell an for the value of[
DnT in each band, as follo_'s:

F

! AverageDnT (see16._)
EquivalentIa

I Apartmentbuildings _19dB 51 dBTerrace and seml-detacbed
houses 52 5Jl

I
In addition, required values of transmission loss for

I party _alle are also given as follows:
I

Average TL Equivalent Ia

Apartments 50 dB 53dB

Terrace and semi-debached
houses 53 56

For apartment floor-seilln S st."uctures, the avera_;e

_,"ansmlsslon loss mus_ be 52 dB and the equivalent Ia must

Ii be 55 dB; the Impact noise levels in i/3-ocbave bends may
no_ exceed bhe follo_.tlng _abula_ed values by more _b_n 1 rib,

I averaged over all the bands, a requirement equivalent be an
- Impact nolse Insulation index, II, of 63 dB (see FI_.A.tl and

I _.2.6.3 above):
i

F_equeney (Hz) 100 125 160 ?.00 250 315 1100 500

i (Hz). Impset Noise 65 65 65 65 63 61 59 57'
Level (dB)

F_equeney (Hz) 530 800 I000 1250 1600 2000 2500 3150
Impact tlolsa 55 53 51 48 J15 42 39 36
Level (dB)

.., Nobe: These orlberlon values fop Impacb noise are the same as
:: those used in Norway, and ape quite different from tile

ISO criterion curve. S_tedon and Finland have adopted
the ISO curve, already.
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The Danish Housing Dep_rtment intends to change the form

of noise control regulations soon, to conform more nearly

with the current Swedish approach. The De;: requirements are

expected to be issued at the end of 1977 [2/].

A.2.7 The Netherlands [_2,23]_

A.2.7.1 Acoustical parameters to be evaluated [_ta]

A.2.2.1.1 Int_r£or zJaTZo

The normallzcd level difference, DnT, is measured in

octave bands in the range from 125 to 2000 IIz, and normalized

to a receiving room reverberation time of 0.5 sec. _*

A._. ?.I.2 Floors

The normalized level difference, DnT, is used for air-

borne sound, as for interior walls; in addition, the nor-

! malized impact noise level is measured in octave bands in

the range from 125 to 2000 Hz, and normalized to a receiving

room reverberation time of 0.5 see.""

A.2.7.2 Assessment crlteri_ for acosstlc_l performance [2_a]

A._.?.2.1 A';.r,borna .no.nd £eoT.aC;¢on

Although the requirements for basic measured data are

lens demanding in the, Dutch code than in other countries
I"

1_ (only five octave bands are considered), the criterion

"The Netherlands is months from adopting a newonly a;tay
standard for noise control in d_ellinEs [_2a]; the informa-
tion gives here pertains mostly to tile new verolon, but re-
quirements for tl'*e old code [?.2] arc also given in pares-

. theses.

. ""In the old standard Is2], the frequency range was from 250
to 2000 llz, and the measured levels were normalized to S/A
for airborne sound and to I0 m a mound absorption in the
reeeivillg room for impact sound.

!.i
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ratings based on these data seem rathe:, compllcatcd, both ['or

airborne and impact sound insulation.

For airborne sound, the airborne noise Isolatlo_% index,

flu(nOt at all llke the ISO airborne sound insulation index,

Is), is formed as follo_s:

For each of the five octave bands of interest, criterion

valuec of normalized noise level difference arc defined bY

the code:_

Frequency (IIz) 125 250 500 i000 2000

Criterion DnT(dB ) 3h(-) 43(I13) 50(50) 53(53) 54(5_)

These c_Itcrion values are to be subtracted from the field-

measured values of DnT in the correspondlnE bands to yield

a set of five values of "airborne noise isolation dlscrep-

ahoy", which may be either positive or negative. From these

values of isolation dlsercpanoy, three quantltlce are to be

calculated:

a) The alEebr_Ic average, rounded to the nearest

integer;

b) The alEebralc avcraKe of the t_o (alsebraloally)

smalle_b of th_ five dlscrepanclen, increased by 2 and

rounded to the nearest integer.

c) The algebraically smallest of the discrepancies,

increased by 4 and rounded to tile nearest InteEeu. (If the

number ends in 0.5, it is _ounded to the nearest _u_ in-

teger.) The airborne noise isolation index, flu, is the
smallest of theme three results.

An example is siren belo_ for tl_e calculation of flu.

NThe values in parentheses are the requizements of the old
code [22]; they are transmission loss valuez_, not (as in
the new code) noise level differences.
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EXAMPLE :

Frequency: 125 250 500 i000 2000 (Hz)

I. Octav,_-band level 99. h 99.8 i01.I "99.9 99.3
in source room, dB

2. Octave-band level 67.2 60.7 51.3 I_3.2 40.0
in receiving room, dB

3. Reverberation tlme in 1.0 i.i 1.0 0.9 0.7
reeeivln S room, see.

4. i0 loS (T/0.5) +3.0 +3.1J +3.0 +2.6 +1.5

5. _Iormallzed level 35.2 42.5 52.8 59.3 60.8
difference, D , dB
(- 1 - 2 + 4) nT

I
6. Criterion values of 3tJ 43 50 53 54

: DnT, dBI

I 7. Isolation discrepancy, +0.2 -1.5 +1.8 +5.3 +5.8
dB

r-

From the five values of isolation discrepancy (llne ?),

calculate the required three quantities:

! n) I/5 (+0.2 - 1.5 + 1.0 + 5.3 + 5.8) - 3.32, rounded

to +3

b) 1/2 (0.2 - 1.5) + 2 - +2.35, rounded to +2

u) -1.5 + _ - + 3.5, rounded to + 4

The alrborno noise isolation index Ilu is the smallest of

these three numbers, that is, + 2 dB.

i A.P,.7.2.2 Impaa_ ,onnd _._oZat4.on
For Impnct sound, a elmilar index is formed, based on

I crlterlon values of impact noise level defln_d in the code,
as follows :"

I Frequency (H:) 125 250 500 1000 2000
Criterion value of 70(-) 66(72) 66(70) 66(67) 70(58)

i_ impact noise level (dS)

,_|ote that the nhape of the carve defined by theee require-
, monte is quite different from that of ISO or the other

countries stud_ed here. Tile values in parentheses are the
"" requirements oi' the old code [22].
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The field measured values of nor._alized impact noise

levels In octave bands are to be subtracte[I from the criterion

values to yield five values of impact noise isolation dlserep-

ahoy, _.;hichmay be either positive or nugatlve.

Again, three quantities are to bc calculated from the

five values of isolation discrepancy:

a) The algebraic average of the five values, rounded

to the nearest integer

b) The algebraic average of the t_.io(algebraically)

smallest values, increased by 2 and rounded to the nearest

integer

c) The algebraically smallest value, increased by ?Iand

rounded to the nearest integer.

The Impact noise isolation index, leo, is the smallest of
these three results.

An example is given belo_; to illustrate the calculation i

of TOO. i

I

EXAMPLE: i

Frequency: 125 250 500 i000 2000 (Hz) i

i. Impact noise level, L 65.1 67.6 71.0 72.5 69.9 (dB) i

2. Reverberation time, 1.0 i.I 1.0 0.9 0.7

See. I

3- I0 log (T/0.5) +3.0 +3.J_ +3.0 +2.6 +1.5 ]

4. Normalized impact
noise level (- 1 - 3) 62.1 64.2 68,0 69.9 6_.4 (dB)

5. Criterion value_ of 70 66 66 66 70 (dB)
impact noi_e level

6. Impact isolation +7.9 +1.8 -2.0 ;.3.9 +1.6
discrepancy

From the five values of isol_tlon discrepancy (llne 6),

calculate the three required quantities:

a) 1/5 (+ 7.9 + 1.8 - _..0 - 3.9 + 1,6) - + 1.08,

rounded to + 1
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b) I/2 (- 2.0 - 3.9) + 2 = - 0.95, rounded to - 1

c) - 3.9 + l__ + 0.I, rounded to O

The impact noise isolation Ind-_;:,Ico, is the smallest of

these three numbers, that is - I.

A.2,7.3 Requirements for acoustical properties of
partitions [2_]"

A.P..?.._.I A_rbornc ool,nd ina_la_on

The Dutch code specifies required values for the air-

borne noise isolation index, Ilu, as follo_.m:

SITUATION Ilu

I "D,.,ellln s.e .c,ptslni '-; mllbo' sos:
Party _.!allsbet_een duellings, and corridor

_mlls: > 0If no bedroom or kitchen abuts the party

WALLS: _all: > - 3

!]I
Single-family houses:

I Walls ulth bedroom or kitchen abuttlnE: > 0|If no bedroom or kitchen abuts the _mll: • - 3
%.
f

I Dl_elllngs,insludin_ sinEle-family houses:
i

Floor of private room (bedroom, kitchen
or bath) above a non-private room (corridor
orunderpass): • 0

Floor of bedroom, kitchen or bath above
FLOORS: cnn_,'aonspace (garage, storeroom, etc.): > 0

Floors ecparatinB dl_ellings: • 0

Floors sepa_mblnF, common ntorase rooms
from bedroomsunderneath: • 0

Lo_gla or terrace floors _.;Ithbedroom,
kitchenor bath underneath: • 0

NThe requlrcment_ for airborne and impact sound insulation in-
dices _Iven here are those of the current Dutch uniform Build-

! In_ Code. Tn the new version of the noise control Standard

L. (Ref. 22a), the minimum requirement for the indices will be O,
but builders _v_ll be advised to use +5. The Uniform Buildins

I' Cede may or may not pick up thin chan_;e. The ne_' Standard
... requires flu of -15 between livln_- and bedrooms wltl_in the

same dr;offing; the model buildlns code has picked up this
notion in principle, but requires only -20.
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A._,.Z.,).P, Irnpaat aoioo £aoZatC, on

Tile follol'/InF,values" are requl_'ed for the impact noise

isolation index, Ico:

S'itl*ation Ico.

DwellinEs except slnEle-family houses:

Floors bctIYeen d_Yellings: • 0

Floors of common spaces (except for storaze
rooms), such as corridors, hall, lundlms,
veranda, ramp, etc. above bedrooms: > 0

Floors of non-private spaces (lassie,
terrace or passase ) above bedroom,
kitchen or bath not entirely belonging
to the same dv;elllng: > 0

A.2.8 Great Britain [20]

A.2,8.1 Acoustical parameters of partition to be evaluated

A.2.8.1.1 h'(_Z_a

Normalized Level Difference (DnT) is used, determined
according, to Eq. (21).

A,_,8,2._ FZoora

_Iormalized Level Difference (DnT) i,_ used, determined

according to Eq. (21); and normalized impact sound level, Ln,

determined according to LnT - L - i0 log T/O.5.
i

I

A,2,8.2 Assessment criteria and requirements

The curves that represent the assessment criteria for the

acoustical properties of partitions in Great Britain ar_ shoun

in _'Ig. A.5. They also, in effect, state the acoustical re-

qulr_.mcnta of the code.

The curves differ in shape from the assessment curves

used by the majority of countries discussed in this Appendix.

"These same numbers appear in the ne_t Standard althou_,h the
reference curve has chan_ed appreciably, The nell Standa_'d
requires Ice of -].5 to protect living- and bedrooms against
impact noise orlginatinE any_bere in the same dl_elling; the
model building code now requiresonly -20.
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Grade II is not actually referred to in an Regulations and Is

primarily of historical interest. Where Regulations pro-

vide for comparison with a performance standard, the HP:'/

(llouse Party Uall) grad_, applies to party _:alls in all dwell-

In5:_ in England and Wales and in all houses in Scotland,

whore Grade I is used for apartments. For party floor's,

Grade I is used for airborne and impact sound throughou_ the

U.K.

A.2.9 Belgium [aO,_Oa]

A.2.9.1 Acoustical parameters of partltlon to be evaluated

A.&.9.1.? r.'(_l,I.o

a) The tran_mi..slon less If. determined by labor_tory

measurement according to Eq. (i) (indlce d'affalbll_semen_

acou_tlque d'_ne parol);

b) Normalized level difference, Dn - (Isolemcnt acous-

tique brut normalise), determined according to Eq. (2), ulth

AO " i0 m 2.

A._.9.1._ F_ooro

a) The transmlm_ion los_ _ and normall_ed level differ-

once, Dn, as for walls,

I
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b) Normalized impact sound level Ln (nlveau du bruit de

choc normalis6), determined according to Eq. (3), with

A0 - I0 m2.

A.2.9.2 Assessment criteria and acoustical requirements

The curves that repressnt the assessment criteria as

well as the acoustical requirements for partitions are shown

in Fig. A.6. These criteria and acoustical requirements con-

cern both the transmission loss, R, as measured in the labor-

I story, and the normalized level difference, Dn, measured in

the building, as 1_ell us the impact sound level, Ln (wherever
!

measured).

!_ The Belgian standard covers five grades of requirements

_i[-'" for airborne sound insulatlom, R, and five for sound isola-

tion, D. For each grade, the corresponding reference curves

H, and Dn arc defined by the code (Fig. A.6a). It should be

noted that the dlfference between the required values of R

I'i and Dn is not constant, but Increases from 0 for the lol_estrequirements to ÷3 dB for the highest requirements.

There arc three grades for impact sound insulation.

The _Taouet_t.o¢_?.:.n_:(Z_f,_os ra_£n_ a_,Fory is assigned accord-

ins to the followln_ rule: The mean unfavorable d=viation

of the measured partition curve from the Yeferenco curve mus_

not exceed 2 dS calculated over an arbitrarily chosen group

of six successive I/3-octavu bands in bhe frequency range

between i00 and 3150 Ilz.

_hc requlr_d airborne Bound Insulatlon of partitions (R)

and i_olatlon bet_Yeen rooms (Dn) is as follows:

A-45
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Insulation Isolation
Category(R) Category(D n)

partitios_ separating two apart- I7 II
ments

. partitions separating staircase or
' elevators from the apartment,

according to the type of room:

bedroom I I

livingroom II II
T

nursery llI III

ii,. kitchen III III

bathroom, W.C. llI IIl
I
_I partitions separating room_ in the
_' apartment

K bedroom - bedroom llI III

i. bedroom - livingroom II II

[ bedroom - children's same room IIl I!l
: bedroom- kitchen II II

livingroom- children,sgame !II Eli
room

I livingroom - kitchen III llI

llvingroom- bathroom II II

[ kitchen- sanitarycompartment IV IV

Acceptable normallzed impact sound level_ _y for floors arc

siven according to the type of rooms situs'ted in the vertical

direction, a_ follows:

i
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Upper Roo_=s

Bed- Living Kitchen _ath- Children'G
room roomj roo_, O_[ne-room

For Aiaetment_ Dining _.C.
Poem

Bedroom II II I i I

Livingroom, III II II I I
dining room

Lowur _itehon III III III III II
nooms ''

bathroom, III IIZ III III III
%'1.O.

Children's III III Ill III III
Oame-room

A.2,10 France

Znformatlon on assessmen_ criteria and requlrement_ used

in France for the aeouetioal properties of paztition_ in re_i-

dcntlal bulldlnz _las taken from publications of Centre Sclen-

blfique e= Technique du S_timent, from a number of official

deeree_, and published technical discussions. [_]

A,2.10.l Acottstlcs] parameters of partition to be evaluated

Acouebioal a_eeesment covers the follo;_Ing acou_tlcal

parameters of partitions:

_) The trm_smlsslon ices, R (Indice d'affaiblissem_nt i

asouetlque d'une paroi)_ expre=_ed by Eq. (i), and determined

in the fyequeney range 100-5000 ||z in I/3-octave bandn in the

laboratory an_ in octave bands in the field. _

b) The normalized level difference, DnT, determined by
field measurements in octave bands In th_ range 125 to 4000

Ha, aocordinE to the following formula:

_See footnote_ next paEe.
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DnT- L1 - L2 + i0 logToT (lO)

where :

T - reverberation time of the receiving room in seconds,

To - the reference reverberation time, taV,en as TO - 0,5
" second

i The remaining symbol_ are a_ in Eq. (2).

[: A.2.10,l,_ Pl.oors

a) The tranemlsslon loss, R, and the normalized level

difference, DnT, as for _.;alls.

b) The normalized impact sound level, Ln (nlveau du

bruit de shoo normullsg)

for laboratory measurements - according to Eq.. (3) in

1/3 octave bands, at lO0 to 5000 IIz,e

for field measuremenbe, according to the follow'tins

w, formula:

i Lm., L- lO (ll)h'h e Pe :

i T and _o are as glven in Eq. (I0) and the remaining

symbols are as _iven in Eq. (3), in octave bands at 125 be

11000 6_..

, _ A.2,lO.Z Assessment criterla For acoustical properties of
• partitions

, Airborne and impact sound insulation are deto_mlned in

• harms of calcul_ed A-welghbed sound levels, on the basla of

•, _ _hs mea,ured acousbical parameters of tl',e partltlon as a

"" function of frequency, according to A.2.10.1.

3 "In the laboratory, R and Ln are customarily used, but i_ some-
I I times happens that the surf ass arna of l;he specimen under Cast

is not olsarly defined (e.g., a common ventilation dust), in
which cass Dn is used, With normalization _o lO m _ In=head of

. 0,_ sea,

' a-_i9
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A.2.10.2.1 Tr_n,_m£c_£on Zasa (Lc,borato1"y Tn8_3) _

The tramsmisclom loss is determined according to the

follo:.tln8 formula, using I/3-oetavo bands:

S
_wA " LAI - (LA2- 10 log _) (12)

whore :

LAI - calculated A-_.tclEhted sound level in the source
room (dB)

S
(LA2 - i0 log _) - calculated A-weighted sound level in

the recelvlD_ room, based on measuPed

values of transmission loss, and

taking account of the partition area

and the absorption in the rccelvlng

room.

Note: In determlnlnE the transmlsslon loss fop _n_cl,t:a_

walls in a building, _he level, LAI, in the source

_oom is t_ken as constant at all frequencies (75 dB in

each I/3-octave band). In determinlng the hrnnsm:sslon

los_ l'ore_¢rnaZ walls in a building, the level LA1
in the "_ourae _oom" is calculated from I/3-octave band

values of L 1 at variout3 frequencies, as fells%to:

;7, 7;T7 WTTT-, TTTTTTTT. ",T
A._.lO.2._ _'ov_a_£ned _eua_ d_,ffare, nas, Dn,1 (F'old 2aa_._);_"

The (A-wci_htmd) nozTnaliz_d level difference is detar-

mined accordlnE to bhe followlnE formula,' using octave bands:

- LAI - (LA2 - I0 los _ ) (13)DnA

-_'There are no formal French code PeNulationn ooncerni:'*,_ ..... -o, ,,n_ i

i mlsnlon loss; the data are simply a practical meanz of gtlldln8archlteats to achi_v_ a satlsfactory _sst_lt I[I the flnl._hed

,_ building, based on laboratory, measurements.
" ""The level dlff_rcnce tests ape required by _he Regulations,

, A-50



where :

LAI is as in Eq. (12), but using octave bands; and

T ) , calculated A-freighted sound level in
(LA2 - i0 log To

bhe receiving room, normalized to the

reference reverbe_atloi_ $1me,

TO " 0,5 second, also in octave bonds.

The quontlty, Dn, determined ac0ordln_ to for*imla (13), Is i

called in .the technical French literature "isolement acouo-

tlque".

A._.I0.?,.$ Norma_{_cd 4mpae_ _ound Zau_Z, LnA

The A-welghted normalized Impoct sound level is calcul-

ated from the sound pressure level as a function of frequency

according to formula (2) or (ll).

- A.2.10.3 Required acoustica] properties of buildlngs

Requirements for the acoustical propertlca of buildings

are statsd in terms of:

a) normalized level difference, DnA, according to:

DnA - RA - a + b (14)

where :

HA - "A-weigh=ad" transmission los= given in formula
(12);

O _ a poslt_v_ number occc%;ntlng for "A-welghted"

., flankingtransmission;and

b - "A-_elgh_ed" normallza_Io_ for _eve_.bcration _Ime

(TO " 0.5 oec)j as follo_s:

!.
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09161 V
b - i0 log --i-o--Wf---

O

The value of b may be found from the follolllng table:

Vcm) 1,2 1,6 2,0 2,6 3,2 l;,0 5,0 6,3 8,0

b -_1 -3 -2 -i 0 +i +2 +3 +4

b) A-_Yelgbted normalized impact sound level, L'
nA '

in a bL1ildlng:

5_A- LnA + a + b (15)

whcre:

hA " A-wclghtcd impact _ound level, determined accord-
ing to SA.2.10.2.3;

a " positive number acco_ntlng fo_ "A-welghted"

flanking transmission; and

b M "A-weightad" nor_allzation for r._verbera_ion

tlme (TO " 0.5 met), as follo_s:

0_,!61v
b - i0 lo_ l_--m---

V A 0

The val_e of b may be found from the followlnz table:

A-52
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• _' V(mj ) 16 20 25 32 l_o 5o 63 _0

b +3 +2 +i 0 -1 -2 -3 -_I

A.2.10._,I ReUz_Zctio,*# of dz_ne 18G9 (FiuZd 2eoto)

The French _eEulations, compulsory since iJ_ June 1969

[_2,_2], include the following requirements For the seoustl-

cal properties of partitions in residential buildings.

A-welghted Sound Level or
Sound Level Difference

Airborne sound isolation D_A " 51 dB
between apartments

, Impact eound isolation [ha " 70 dB
between apartments

Airborne sound isolation DnA - 96 dB
between apartments and ehop_

A.2.10,$.2 "Aeonstie Oomfor_ L_bcZ" oi" F_br.ar,j I_72 (Fi.eZd 2,:_t_)

i The more strict acoustical requlrements for the attain-

. meat of the recently introduced "Asouctle ComFort Label"r

[JZ,3_] are much more complicated and are described in the

I main text (3.Jh2) of th_s report [30,_3].

A._.10._._ "Aco_h=rms" =aindous [46]

tion Of the "Aootherme" Label for windows that Fulfill special

thermal and aeouctieal properti_'s (improved insulation, up to

45 dB(A)). Various permutations of improvements in thermal

and acoustloal insulation in specially built windows are

identified by differently colored labels. The Acotherme Label

Is based on laboratory tests.

The first part of this Appendixhas dealt with the Inter-

national Standards Or£anlzation (ISO) and the countries of

I ?lectern Europe. The remaininE part deals with the Council for

i Mutual Economic Aid (CMEA) and come coul_trles of Eastern Europe,
I

i A-_3
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A.2.11 Standing I_uildlng Committee of Council for 14utual
Economic Aid (CI,IEA)[,I_,40,53]

A.2.11.1 Acoustical parameters of partitions to be evaluated

A._.11.1.I Illta_.n_l,_aZl,n

The tI'ansmlnslon loau, Rw, defined in the ranEc from i00

to 3150 ilz in i/3 octave bands is given by Eq. (i). If the

source room is not adjacent to the receivin_ *'cam (in a

buildln S), determination of the nornallzed level dII't'erenoe,

D_, is reco_n,ended, accordln_ to the following foI,_ul_:

Ao
Dn - L1 - L2 + i0 lo5 _-- (2)

whore :

Ll, L2, A ,re As in Eq. (i), and

AO - reference absorptlon area, taken as 10 m _.

a) The tran_mlselon lots (or normalized level differ-

ence) is deflacd as fo_ wallaj _.llththe use of Eqa. (1) and

b) The normalized impact _ound l_vel, detepmlned for

the range I00 to 3200 Hz in octave bands (or in i/3 octave

bands correc_6_ to octave bends by the addition of 5 dB) in

Eiwn by ._:q.(3).

CMEA Beeommendatlon nS _83-65 does not deal %_Ith exter-

_i _'talle. Draft _oeommendatlon I_S 263-67 apeclflea acous-

..-, tloal ppopertles for exteri*al %fallswith windo:,la,but the

reticular,lea of this 1"ecsmmendatlon i_ rath_'r Eeneral _nd no

method fox" nu_rlcal evaluatlon is prescribed.

_._
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A.2.11.2 Assessment criteria for acoustical parameters of
parti tlons

A.2.11.2.1 Airbc2._le apund _eal_tlon

The transmission loss H (or R') or the normalized level

dlffe_enee, Dn, presented in the form of a curve As a function

of frequency, is evalucted by the method given in A.2.3.2.1_

i by comparison leith reference curve I or II sho_n in Fig. 3a.

Curve !I is used for assessment of the laboratory transmission

loss R, (or Dn) and CuI've I for assessment of field tress-

i[ mission loss _'.

The condition to be met fo_ comparison of the curve

(or R') is expressed by Eq. (6). After comparison of the
curve R (or _') with the corresponding reference curve, t_e

mound insulation index, EL, is determined llke the dctermln-

atlsn of the index LSM described in paragraph A.2.3.2.1.

A.2.11,_._ Impc_o_ noBnd _na_on

The normalized impact sound level Ln, presented in t_le

form of a curve As a function of frequency, is evaluated by

' the method &Ivan in A.2.3.2.2, by eompsrinE, the measured

data 1;ith the reference cArve of FiR. A.3b.

After eomparims the measured curve of Ln with the refer-

ence curve, so AS tO meet the conditions of Eq. (6). the

index ET is determined llke the index TSM.

A.2.11.3 Recommended aco,stlcal properties of parti_lons

Reeo_mendatlon _S R63-65 and Draf_ _eeommendatlon _S

263-67 sp_clfy recommendations for the acoustical properties
i

of internal partitions _n resldontlal buildings in terms of

the indices EL and ET. Reeomlnended neoustlcal properties

for main partitions in residential bulldlnzs are as follow,_:
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walls between d::ell- EL = -i dB EL " - 1 to + 2 db
inEs

floors between dwell- EL _ -i dS EL - - 1 to + 20 dB
inEs

ET = 0 ET _ 0 to + i0 dB

floors between dwell-

InEs and auxillsry EL - -I dB EL - - i to + 20 dB
Poems situated above

the dwellings in the ET - 0 ET - 0 to + i0 dB
buildlnE

floors of tlto-_tory "L " not spcclfied
buildlnEs

ET- 0

walls between rooms EL " -9 dB EL - - 20 to - 9 dB
Within one dwelling

IIote: [_¢commendatlons for the index ET of floors between

kltchene and bathrooms concern impact sound penetrat-

ing into rocme of the adjacent _)_ellinE. Recommenda-

tions _£ven in Draft RS 263-67 include both minimum

values (lower indices) and preferred values (higher

indices ).

A,2,12 Poland [_0, S3]

A.2.12.1 Acoust|cal parameters of p_rtJtlon to be. evaluated

The trannmlaslon loss, nw, concerns the acoustical pro-

: perties of a paPttt,lon detcrmined %.tlthoutflanking trltna-

mice!on; the I'approxlmate transmlsslon lo._s", Rl_, concePns

the acoustical propsrtles of a partition in a buildin£ _4_;i

flanking transmlsslon. Values of transml.sslon loe_, Rw and

_%_, are determined in the frequency range I00 to 3150 Hz in

octave bands acoordlns to Eq. (I).

A-56
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a) The transmission loss, RW (or approximate transmis-

sion loss, R_) is determined in a manner similar to that for
Inte."nal walls,

f

l b) The normalized impact sound level under the floor

I (characterizing the transmission of impact sound), determlnsd
in i/3 octave bands corrected to octave bands is deflned as

follows :
Al

J Lur " L - i0 log _ + i0 log n (16)

I
where:

• i

_' n - a number dependent on the band width of the

L filters used; for octave band filters, n - i,

d for I/3 octave band filters, n - 3; the other

I symbolsare as givenin Eq. (3).
I

_, A._.I_.I.$ Ez_arnaZ ua_Za and wisdoua

The transmission leas, Rw, is defined as in the case of
Inzernal partitions in a diffuse field, according be Eq. (I),

in th_ range I00 to 3150 Hz in i/3 octave bands.

A.R,22,1.d Entrsnea doer_ of fZaCs

The transmi_,_ion loss, _w' In defined as in _he case of

Inbernal partitions in a diffuse fleld) according to Eq. (1),

in _he range i00 to 3150 Hz in i/3 octave bands.

,. A._,12,2 Assessment criteria for acoustical p_rameters of
partl tton_

A.2.12.?,.I A_rbo_:,nv, ttosnd _nen_atioa of tn_ernaX par_¢t.£ona

The Polish Standard specifi_s criteria for evaluation of

bho tpansmlsalon loss nW and R_ _Imilar to those of CMEA Be-

commsndatlon RS 263-65. The Insulation of an internal pa_tl-

_ion la defined by l;ho index EL , computed as in the, CMF_A
Recom_endatlon (ace A.2.11._..l above).

, A-57
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Ii,_.12,2,2 Impact ooz_nd {nau_et_.on

The Polish Standard specifies an assessment criterion

for the normalized impact sound level, Lur , as in the CMEA

Recommendatlon HS 263-65 and the Draft R3 263-67. The impact

sound insulation of a floor is _haraeterlzed by the index ET,
computed as in the CMEA Hecommendation (see A.2.11.2.2 above).

/_,2.1_.,2. J A'_rborna ao:_nd inauZat_on of ezto_,naZ uaZl.s and
_indo_s

Assessment criteria for the translni'_slon loss of o=_arna_

walls and _lndows in residential buildings were developed by

the Research Institute, Department of Acoustics, in Warsaw.

Those criteria Itere the first in the world to be used in a

national standard.

The transmission loss, presented in the form of a curve

aQ a function of frequency, is evaluated by comparison frith

the reference curve of Fi S. A.Ta in order to doflne the inden

ZEi. The reference curve was developed by aona¢.derlnll Cha
aF_s:.r._ of _raff_u sog.s, and the sound absorption of _pp._eaZ

[urng.ahacl apartments, as a function of frequency.

The method for comparison of the transmission loss curve

of an external _all or window with the reference curve is

like the case of Internal partltions, i.e., the method _Iven

in paragraph A,2.11.2.1.

The airborne _ound insulation index for an external wall

whose curve /_w exactly corresponds to the reference curve of
Fig. A.?a ,s.• '

' ZEL " 0 dB

The index determlned on the Denim of a moo,muted curve RI_,
shifted in relation _o the curve of Fig. A.Ta by _ a dB_ is:

ZEL _ = a dB

t,
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Airborne:
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FIG.A.7. REFERENCECURVESFOR AIRBORNESOUND INSULATION_ATINGFOR

FACADEI'IALLSAIII)IIINOOWS(Z£L)AMD ENTRAIICEDOORS(DEL)IN"- POLAND,
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A positive (indicated by a plu_ sign) means shiftlnz to_.lards

an increase of the transmleslon lose o_ the partition, i.e.,

upuarda in the diagram.

The Poli_l_ Standard speclfie_ an approximate relation

between tl_e index ZEL of tlm _._indowand the traffic noise
level penetrating through the _.lindou,as follows:

- L2A - 20 + ZEL - i0 ioE S dB (17)LIA

wh(_re

LIA " A-_elghted _ound level in dB outside the building

at the _lindow,

L2A " A-weiEhted sound level in dB of traffic noi'Je

penetrating through the window into the room,

S _ area of the window, in m z,

A " acoustic absorption of the room, m 2 , averaged over

the range of frequencies.

That I.% if LIA increases 5 dB, then eithe_ ZEL or
i0 lee A must also Increase 5 dB to maintain the oame indoor

traffic noise level, L2A"

R._,I_..2.4 A_rbom|_ _ound 4.n_uZ_t=_. of sn_r_n_J door of
up_r _m_n_a

The transmieaion loss, presented in the form of a curve

aa a function of frequency, is evaluated by comparison _Ith

the reference curve of Fig. A.Tb in order to define tl_a index

DE L. The reference curve was developed by =on_£der£n_ th_

.oun_ _beorpf:_on of f_m_had ap_rCm_n_ as a function of

frequency. The method for comparing the transmis._Ion loss

curve of the door and defining th_ index DEL for the door is
elmilai' to the above described method concsrninz the tran_-

mission lose of extern_l walls, windm_z end the index, ZE L.

A-80
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An approximate relation between the required Index, DEL

_md _he 0talrcase eoi_-- level penetratin_ throuEh the door Is

as follo_,;c:

, . LIA - L2A - 2_ + DE L - i0 los _ (18)

whePe :

LIA " A-_:eIEhted sound level in dB outside the door.
!

L2A _ A-ueiEhted sound level in d_ of noise pene-

tratlnE throush the doer,

i.! S " area of the door,
,i

I

_ A.2.12.3 Required 0coustical properties for partitions

[ A. _. 12., 3. I Af.rborn_ sound "_naul.a_'_on: I,,it:,n, na'_ par_Y.t;f.ona
The Polish Standard is based on the assumption that the

sound insulation oP the partition is ice_ Important to the

residents _han the sound Isolation b_t_#cen room_, _Yblch de-

' pones on the transmission loss of the partition, as _ell an

If its area, and on the absorption in the reoelvlnz room.

Requirements for the _ranamiasion los,_ R of pP.rtitionow
are differentiated accordlns to the partition arcs. S, in

order to obtain approximately constant sound i_olatlon ho-

t,teen rooms. Beq.lrementa for partitions with sroas most

commonly u_ed in typical bulldinso _crc used to net the b_olo

requlrementa, Requlremcnts for the acoustical properties el"

partitions arc stated in te_ms of : the airborne sot_nd in-

sulation Index, El, for walls; both the airborne sound insul-

ation Index) E L) sod the impact sound lud(:x, ET) for floors.

" The Pequlrements for partitions in a PenJdcntlal buildln_ are

as follows :

walls separatinE two rooms (rcKaPdloss of the types Of

adJolnln_ rooms)
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For S - 5 - 122m , EL " - i dB

Fox, S - 12 - 161m , EL = + l dB

For S - 18 - 202m , EL _ + 2 dB

floors scparatlng t_o rooms (reEardless of typos of

adJoinlnz rooms) :

For S - 8 - 18 m 2, EL - - 1 dB and ET - 0

For S • 18 - 23 m 2, EL = + 1 dS and ET - 0

For S - 23 30 m 2, EL - + 2 dB and ET ,,0

_/alls oeparatinE an apartment from auxiliary rooms con-

talnlnE mechsnlcal equipment for the buildln_, or from

stores located in the buildlnE:

For S - 5 - 12 m 2, EL " + 1 tO + 3 dB

For S - 12 - 16 m 2, EL " + 3 to + 5 dB

For S m 16 - 20 m z, EL " + _Ito + 5 dB

Note: Values of the index should be selected l_Ithln the

above limits accordinE to the noislncss of the room.

floors _eparatinE an apartment from aut,ilial'y rooms son-

talnlnE mechanical equipment for the buildlnE, o-_ from

storss located in the buildlnE:

For S - 18 m , EL " + 2 to + I{dB

For S - 18 - 23 m , EL " + JIto + G dB

For S - 23 - 30 m , EL " + 5 to + 7 dB

taste.: Value_ o'f the index EL should b@ selected _llth_n the
above limits accordlns to the noisiness of the room;

requirements for the impact sound Inde:, ET should be
selected individually accordinE to the _ourcss of

noise and the location of noisy rooms.

m
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:;ells separating apartments from stairs or corridors

EL - - 1 dB

The Polish Standard does not specify requirements for

_,'allswithin a dl;elling, except for the _,'allseparating a

bedroo)n or living room from a bathroom or H.C. compartment;

for this case, the required index EL _ - 10 dB.

A.2.I_.3._ Z'_,bornc sound i;*o_Zatiolz: External uaZZ_ and
I,,indowa

Requirements for the acoustical properties of external

walls and windo_ls are given according to the noisiness of the

neighborhood. The standard specifies, as the measure of

nei_,hborhood noisiness, the average A-welghted noise level,

Leq, durlng maximum traffic noise, divided into the follo_Ing
classes :

- up to 60 dB

61 to 70 dB

71 to 80 dB

The r_qulromento are stated in terms of the airborne sound

in._ulatlon index ZEL and apply to the external walls of the
I buildlnE and to ttlndo_s, with the exception of staircase

windows :
I

i. _) Far neighborhood wi_h avenaEe noise level up to

60 dB

e);ternal wall ZEL - + 5 dB

windows of rooms gEl, - 0
windo_s of Ritohens, b_th_ooms and

W.C. compartments ZEL - 0

b) FO_ neighborhood %.;Ithnoise level from 61 to 70 dB

external. _;all ZEL - + i0 dB

,. windolm of rooms ZEL " + 5 dB
windows of kitchens, bathrooms and

|'|.C.compare,meats ZEL - 0
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c) For neiEhborhood with noise level from 71 to _0 dB

external ;tall Z_L " + 15 d5
%tlndo_.tso£ rooms [If percenta_;e
of 51azing does not exceed lion) ZSL " + IO dB

windows of l_Itchen, bathrooms

and W.C. compartments ZEL _ + 5 dB

A,2.1;I,.%3 Agrbopna 0ot_Ttd £nauZa_£on for an_ranoa doo_,a

Requlre_nent, for the acoustical properties of entrance

doors of apartments are stated in terms of the index, DEL,
and nre :

DSb " + 5 dB

Thin requirements for acoustls_%l parameters of doors inside

the apartment are not specified.

A.2.13 Czechoslovakia [_o,_3]

A.2.13.1 Acoustical parameters of partition to be evaluated

The follo_In_ acoustical parameters ohould be evaluated,

transml_sion loss deternlined by the labo_tory measure-

ment, R I

no_mallzed level difference, DnA.

_ansmlsmlon loss (or normalized level difference), as

for walls

' normalized impact _ound l_vel+ eet_rmlned by laboratory

measurement I_ (Op by field measurement, _)

Bequlred renge_ o£ frequencies - similar to that Siren

in CMEA.
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A.2.13.2 Assessment criteria for ncous_|ca] parameters

The Czechoslovakian Standard recommends the application

or assessment methods for the acoustical parameters of parti-

tions similar to the methods given in CMEA. The indices EL

and ET are determined by laboratory measurements, _hile indices

r' from field measurements arc marked E_ and r._.
J
i

The standard specifies, in addition to the indices EL

I and ET, the indices IL and IT , _lhosc numerical values are
equal to the ordinate of the corresponding reference curve

at §00 IIz (see TS0 R-717). The follo_In_ formulas glve the

.relations among these indices:

ZL - E_ + 5h

_. IL " EL + 52

! r,_- 68-ET

" It should be noted that _ and _ because theIL I a IT Ii ,

methods for comparison of the measured curves with the refer-

ence curves are some_._hat different.

A.Z,13.3 Required acoustical properties of partitions

The requirements given In the Czech code are crated in

term_ of the indices EL and ET. 'fhe Czechoolovaklan Standard

Is almost fully compatible wlth the CMEA Draft Recommendation

RS 263-6"/ In the scope of required acoustical properties of

residential buildings partitions. A slight dlfferencc ap-

pears in the requlrsment for the acoustical propel'flea of

wall, inside the apartment; accordlnF, to the 0zechoslovai:lan

Standard, the required EL - - i0 dD, and In the CI4EA nS 263-57,

EL " - 9 dB.
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A.2.14 Rumania [5]j_3]

A.2.1q,l Acoustical parameters of partition to be evaluated

4.2,1q. Ll F/a_a

The transmission loss R (or R') is determined in octave

bands or in 1/B-octave bands according to Eq. (i).

_.2._4.1,2 P_ooro

a) The transmIDslon loss, as Ziven above for walls.

b) The normalized impact sound level beneath the floor, Ln,
in octave hands (or in 1/3 octave bands corrected to octave

bands) determined according to Eq. (16).

A.2.14.2 AsseSsment criteria for acoustlca] performance of
partitions

A.&I_.?..2 Aerborna sound insu_at£on

'_h_ tranamlaslsn los:ix R, presented in t;he _'orm o" a

ou._ve as a function of frequency, is evaluated by comparison

with tile reference curves shown in Fig. A.0a. The shape of

the reference curves shown in Fig. A.8a is similar to that st

the aurve._ in the ISO and the C_IEA necommendatlona. He,rover,

the Rumanlan Standard does not specify numerical indices as

in the ISO and CMEA Recommendations, or in the national atan-

dard_ of moat other countrles. Evaluation of the acountlaul

propsr_Ics is based on comparlson of the measured partition

curve with _ho flve "category curves" abeam in Fig. A.Sa, es-

tabllahln_ which of the curves best corresponds _lith th_ mea-

sured curve. Because of this approaeh_ the curves RI - R5
shown in Fi_. A.8a have the character of assessment criteria as

well as requlrsments.

W Hathoda for comparison of the reference curves RI - _5
with the mcaeure_ partition curve are similar to the mcthodc

already discussed, an follo;ta

I ,
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The sum of the unfavorab!o deviations, dlvlded by 15 for

transmission lo&s values In 1/3 octave band (or by 5 for

transmission loss values in octave bands), shos!d bc

less than 2 dB,

the maximum unfavorable deviation in 1/3 octave bands

should mot exceed 8 dB, or in octave bands, 5 dB.

A,2.1_;._.2 Imp=e_ soand 4.s_uZat_o,l

The principle of evaluation for the normalized impact

sound level is similar to that for evaluatlon of tile trans-

mission ions of the partition. The standard presents five

reference curves of impact sound level, L1 - L_, which have
the nature of required curves of acceptable impact sound

level. The curves L1 - L5 shown in Fig. A.Sb refer to the im-

pact sound level in octave bands. Curve L2 is identical to
the reference curve shown in ISO R-?lT.

[.|ethod_ for comparison of the curves of impact sound

level with the reference curves aru identical to the methods

for airborne cound level.

A.2.14.3 Required =¢oustic_1 properties of p_rtltlons

The required acoustical properties for Intornal parti-

tions in a residential building depend on the desired cate-

gory of sooustlcal comfort (two categories of acoumtlcal

comfort are defined): Category
I II

_lallm _eparatln_ apartment_ _3-- --R 1

floor sopa_atins apartment= R3L 3 RIL 1

internal floors in apartments L3 L1
having two storles

floors separatism apartments RoL 3 _lLlfrom (quiet) auxiliary 1_ooms
in building

floors separatlo_ apartments HIILI; R2L 2
from (nolny) mecbanlcal com-
partments of buildlng, e.g.,
water-supply _ystem.

1



The sta:_dard does mot cover requirements for external

IIalls, no:" for internal walls inside the apartment.

A,2.15 East Germany (German Democratic Republ|c)[6o",s_]
i

A.2.]5.1 Acoust_ca_ parameters of partition to be evaluated

The acou_tlool parameters of the partition subject to

evaluation are _Imilar to those of CI.IEADraft Recomlnenda_ion

nS 263-6?, i.e.:

a) the transmission loss of partition, _ (measured in

I the laboratory), or _' (measured In _he field), according to

1 Eq. (I) (Luftschalld_mmn_ss).

I- b) normalized sound level difference, Dn (for non-
adjacent source room and receiving room), according to Eq.

- (2) (I,_ormschalldrUokpeEeldlfferenz).
c) normalized impact sound level, determined in 1/3

- octave band_ and corrected to octave bands (Normtrittachall-regal).

I/ A.?.15.2 Assessment criterla for acoustlcal performance of
par_Itlons

[_ A_seasme.n_ criterla for the acoustical properties of

partitions, de,ermined in specified ransom of frequency, are

val_es of R (or R') and Ln aervs for determination of the

Indies= E 5 or ET. T_e following terminology is umod:

EL - Luf_achallsch_zmass,

ET - Trlttseballach[Itzmcss.

• A.2.1D,3 Req,lred aco.stlcal propertie'- of par_|tlons

The requirements for acoustical properties of partitions

are s_ated in terms of the indices EL and ET . The required

acoustical parameters of partitions in residential buildings
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given in tile East German Standard are in principle slmllar

_o those specified in the C_,EA Draft Recommendation RS 263-67.

The only differences are as ('ollo_Is:

a) the required impact sound indices ET are increased
by II dB, compared to the values given in the O_ISA Draft Re-

oommendatlon. Such a requirement takes account of the poss-

Ible ageing of the insulation material used for floors,

b) the required index, EL, for walls separating bed-

1_ooms within an apartment echeloning of three or more rooms

has a minimum value EL - -20 dD, and a recommended value

EL • - 5 dD,

s) the acoaetleal requII'emcnts for floors of apartments

having _wo stories are _he same as for floors separating t_1o

apartments.

T....
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A.3 SUMMARY COHPARISOU OF THE EVALUATION CRITERIA FOR ACOUS-
TICAL PROPERTIES OF PARTITIOIIS II_ RESIDENTIAL DUILDIRGS

i) The Regulations, International Recommendations and

National Standards specify tl]e follouin S parameters for deter-

! mining acoustical properties of partitions.
t

a) valls

I - The transmission loss H, expressed in dB, mea-

sured in the laboratory _llthout flanking transmission accord-

I Ing to Eq. (I). The transmission loss is determined in 1/3-

i' octavo bands in tl]c range of froquensles from i00 to 3150 Hz

Ii In all standards except the Amerlcan Regulations, where the.i range is 125-11000 .Hz. Determination of R in octave bands is

_ij-'{ allowable. - The transmission loss R'l, ezpressed in dB, de-
1 .

;![ retrained by flsld measurements (or laboratory measurements

with flanlciag transmission) according to Eq. (i). The fre-

I- _u_,_o_,ra_goi_ ss given_bove.TbePollsbStandardP_,-70/
L B-02151 calls the value _ "approximate tranemis_Ion ios_".
, The American S_D_ards do not allow for measurement of

Ill oppro: Imotef oldtransmi: sionlees"t. s,,o,
. - ;Iormallzed level difference of acoustic pres-

. sure, Dn, Ill d_, according to Eq. (2) or (2'), with reference

absorption Ao - l0 m z, Or reference reverbernt!o_ tlme To

0.5 sec.

The values of Dn are determined by field measurements.

Some re_ulstlons prescribe determination of tbe value Dn :

by laboratory sad field measurements: results of laboratory

' ' measurements at0 calculated from formula (2) and re_ult,_ of

• the field measurements from formula (2').

b) flOOrS

- The transmission loss Ht; (or H_$) and normal-

Ized level difference Dn are handled similarly as for _(alls.

" A-71
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- The normalized impact sound level Ln, normalized

to the reference absorption Ao - i0 m 2 or to the reference

reverberation time TO - 0.5 sec. In the majority of standards,

the level Ln is determined is the range 100-3150 Hz in octave

bands (or i/3 octave bands corrected to octave bands by addi-

tion of 5 dB).

The Finnish Standard [_9], and the American and Frcnch Regula-

tions do not prescribe correction to octave bands of the Im-

pact sound levels measured in 1/3 octave bands. It should be

noted that the band _¢Idth of measurement is not precisely

specified In some of the standards and resulatlons.

2) All standards and recommendations, except the French

Regulations, prescribe the assessment of the a=rborne sound

insulation and impact sound insulation of a partition by eom-

parlson of the measured curves with reference curves. The

French Regulations prescribe the assessment of the acoustical

propcrtles of s partition in terms of A-freighted soL_nd levels

calculated _rom the values of sound insulation at all the mea-

murln_ frequencies.

3) The majority of countries uss in their standards

reference surve_ of shapes similar to the sl]ape of the refer-

ence curves 'of iSO Recommendation R-717. The curves glvcn

in the Britlsh, Dutch and Bslglan standards diffsr somfl_hat

from this shape (s_e Fig. A.9).

_) Methods of comparison of the meaourcd curves of air-

borne sound insulation (also isolation) and impact sound

level with the refsrence curves in the different standards

are similar. However, some differences occur: these dlffsr-

_nces in assessment of sound insulation amount to only about

i-_ dR for the same r_ference curves. Tl_e methods of compar-

ison are as folio{is:
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COt,IPARISOI'IOF RATI_GCURVES

AIRBORRE:

I. ISO,USA,SJ.Germany,
' I Denmark,Sweden,
; Switzerland,CF.IEA,

' Czechos]ovakia, dD
E.Germany: oo - -

'' HinimumRequirement _.--_'

. i 2. Ct,IEA,Poland,Rumania, __I!ZUJ-i,_-'/_.l_ -3iJ i 1

I Czechos]ovakia, GO "I

iI E.Germany:BetterQuality ---_-_-t-

3. Belgium 4D -_--_-f--

i,i("I 4. England _, -,-+...-_ "f,
i 5. Netherlands

I' 'o. 8 8 8
,,I (W ".I

If-
IF

I/PACT; Ln .,dO F-

i. 1. xso.uSA, [2
Switzerland, I

• Sw{tden 70 _" .

[.. 2. CMEA.Poland,Rumania,
Czechoslovakia, (}0

E.Oermany, LN.Germany

3.Belgiun ' .

4. England 60
f, II_

s. ,_t,_rla.ds _ _ 8 _ 8 8

FIG,A.9.CO;,IPARISONOF AIRBORtIEAND IHPACTNOISEBEFEREPICECURVESFROt4
....• VARIOUSCOUtlTRIES.THEYARE SIt,IILARTO OllZAPIOTIIERIflSHAPE,

EXCEPTFOR TIIEIr.IPACTflOISECURVE..FOR THE BETHERLA_IBS.
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Method A

To compars the measured values, t]l_ appPoprla_e refeP-

enos curve is _hlfted in step_ of I dB to:mrds the measured

curve until the {nest severe of the follo_./In5 conditlons Is

saris fIQd :

i) fop curves determined in I/3-oetave bands, 100-3150

Hz,

Z6 i
i dB ': _ <_ 2 dB (a)

or for curves determined in octave bands, 125-2000

Hz,

I dD < -_- < 2 d_ (b)

ll) fop curves determined in i/3.oc_ave bands, 100-3150

Hzj

-yg< 2 d_

and (o)

6max < 8 dB

or fop cuPven debe_'mlned in ocbave bands, 125-2000

Hz,

T_<2an

and (_)

_ 6ma_ < _dB

Msthod A is used in the ISO R_commonda_.ion. Only the condl-

_Ions (c)are used in _he Amerlc._n Rszulat;ions.

I
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Method B

To compare the measured values, the appropriate refer-

once curve is shifted in steps of 1 dB towards the measured

curve until both of the following conditions are satisfied;

i - ?5OO

6100 ÷ _150 + _ 61I ' 2
i' i • 125
' i dB< < 2 OB (6)
_:F 15

and
,,,

'i _maz -< 8dB .,

il Thla method is used in the Draft Recommendation H.S.263-67,
in the Polish Standard) the Czechoslovakian Standard, the

USSH Standard, the numanlan Standard, the German Federal

_spubllc Standard and the German Democratic Republic Standard.

!,lethod C

A mean unfavorable deviation of the measured curve from

the appropriate reference curve le,_s than 1 dB is required

in _e,/l ona Of tl_c follouin8 ranges of frequencle_:

Ill 100..=
400 - 1250 llz

._[ 1600 - 3150 Hz.

I.IcthodC is used in the Belglan Standard.

An analysis of the methods [_,_] has shown _hat If the

unfavorabla deviations of the measured value of a partition

. from _he reference curve do no_ occur as the extreme fre-

e' quenole_) the conditions given in Method S ape som_tlmea more
severe Lhan in Hethod A (_he same sum of the unfavorable devi-

ations is dlvldcd by 15 in Method B, by 16 in Hotbed A).

If the unfavorable dsviat.lons do occur at the extreme

fi,equencles, and if the sum of Dhese deviations exceeds 4 dB,

_hen Method A presorlbea more _vere conditions.
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5) There arc two tendencies in uslnS the reference

curves :

- to derive sln_le-numbcr acsessment criteria of insulation

(or impact sound level) measured as a function of frequency,

. as rcqulremen_s for appropriate acoustical performance

of a partition.

In tllu first case, the comparlcon of acoustical insulation of

a partition (or impact sound level) _lith the reference curve

defines an index, i.e., a &ingle figure in terms of Iihlch the

acoustical property of partition is evaluated. Acoustical

requirements in such cases are stated in terms of the required

mlnlmum individual indices.

In the second case, the reference curves determine, for

Indlvldt_al bends in the relevant frequency range, the required

minimum Insulatloa values (or the acceptable impact sound

l_vel) with unfavorable deviations allowable in certain ranges.

IN such cases, a _erlec Of the curves is given, dotermlnln_

the required acouatlcal parameters according to the proposed

application o£ a par_Itlon.

6) The typical method for calculation of the indices in

baaed on a comparison of the measured airborne mound insula-

tlon curves (or impact _ound level curves) with the approprl-

ate reference curve; the numerical value of _he index is re-

lated directly o_ indirectly to the reference curve.

7) _f one leava_ out Of aoeoun_ the _li_ht differences

: in the calculation me,hods for the various Indices, that is,

the allolIable devlatlonc of the measured par_Itlon curve from

the referancm curve, it Is Docslble to establish the followlns

relstlonshlps amoaE the indices:

a) alrborn_ sound Insulation

EL - LSM (19)Ia - STC (20)
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Ia " 52 + EL " 52 + LSI,]= STC for field' ' _ mess urenent s (51)

i In " 5l;+ EL " 5l_ + LSr,[= STC for labora- (22))' tory n:sasurement s

[ b) lmpact sound Insulation

ET - TSH

" Ii - 68 - ET - 68 - TSH (23)

. IIC - if0 - Ic + 5 " 115 - Ii Ii - 115 - IIC (2_I)
IIC - 117+ ET - _17 + TSH ET - IIC - I17. (25)

b

::' Note. In Eqs. (24) and (25), the IIC is calculated from the

,. impact sound level determined in i/3~ootave bands; ETF, and TSM from the Impact sound level corrected to octave

bands,

i Diecrepancies_ resultln_ from different calculation methods,

betl,_een the il_dices, as siren in the above equations, amount

!" to 1-2 dB.

8) A precise comparison of the asseos:_ent criteria for

the acoustical p:'opertlaa of partitions is possible only by

conversion of th_,:e criteria into airborne sound/Insulatlon

values (o_ into impact sound level values) expressed in A-

l_eightcd sound l_vels. Such a calculation can also demon-

strafe _.;hethsr the criteria pr_scribed In the varlous stan-

dards are mutually consistent.

In order to carry out such calculations, a series of

_ransmlssion loss curves and impact sound level Ln curves

:. :. were selected, oorrempondlns to the reference curves s_o_;;l

in Fig. A.7 in such a _sy that the unfavorable deviations

(_Ithin _hs allouable limits) occurred in dlffer_nt bands of

... frequencies. The follo_dns formulae t;ere used for Che eel-

culat ions :

a) the "A-_Yelghted airborne sound insulation, REA:

|
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loo,1 (Lf + l,'Ai) ]
_here

i - index Identifying the frequency band

Lfi • u_und pressure level in the source room. A constant

value, Lfl _ 100 dB, wau assumed for all frequencies.

Hfi - transmission loss of partition as a function of fre-

quency, dB,

S - area of the partition, assumed to be i0 m z

A • absorption in the receiving room, assumed equal to

the tolerance absorption, AO • i0 m2

KAi . correction for each frequency according to the
A-wei_htlng curve, dB.

It should be noted that the results of calculations according

to formula (26) do so_ depend on the absolute values of the

i'" assumed lev_l Li, but only on the shape of the noise spectrum
in the source room. Previous analysis has shod.Inthat a "flat"

_pectru*n (Lf " aon_t.) gives results analogous to the speech
spectrum. In fact, a "flat" spectrum is prescrlted in the

French Regulations for calculation of their ')A-weighted"

transmission loss.

b) the A-_;eighted impact sound insulation, LAn:

LAn - i0 log_ i00,I (Lni + KAI) (27)
i

_hmr_

Lnl - normali_ed impact sound level as a funotlon of
frequency in 1/3 octave bands, normalized to

A0 _ I0 m 2

KAI - as in formula (26).
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9) The results of calculations of the airborne sound

insu!aslon by the motived descrlbcd in item 8 are as follows:

I a) Reference Curve given in tile ISO Recommendation

I- (Fig. A.ga, curve I): A transmission loss curve identical to

i the reference curve leads to REA - 52 dR. For transmission
loss curves _.:Ithunfavorable deviations from the reference

I" curve 1.;Ithln allowable limits (t4ethod A, conditions a and b),

I" HEA - JI9 to 52 dB

b) Reference curve for f{¢Zd measurements given in

I CMEA Recommendation i): A transmission(Fig. A.ga, curve loss

curve identical to the reference curve leads to'HEA - 52 dB.

" For _ranslnisslon loss curves with unfavorable deviations from
the reference curve l.;Ithin allowable limits (I.IcthodB)

I _EA " 4_ to 52 dg

c) Heference ¢u1've for _abor_ory measuramenta as given

in the CMEA Recommendation (Fig. A.ga, curve 2): A transmis-

i' mien loss curve identical to the reference curve leads to RSA-
54 dB. For transmission loss curves showing unfavorable devl-

a_ions from the reference curve _._i_hlnallowable limits

f. (MethodB)

ItEA - 50 to 5J_ dBI_
d) lleference curve glven in tho Belgian Standard (Fig.

• I.. A.ga_ curve 3): A transmlasion loss curve identical to the

reference cu_'ve leads r,o _EA " 52 dR. For transmission io._si

[.. curves shod;Ins unfavorable deviations from the reference curve
' _;i_hin allowable limits (Method C)

I- REA - _i to 52 dB

!. e) RefepeSce cu_,ve as given In the British Standard
(Fig. A.ga, curve 4): For an insulation curve in full confer- ;

mi_y with the reference curva, REA - 52 dR. Brltleh Standard
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CP3: Chapter III (1960) does not speclfy allowable unfavorable

deviations from the reference curve but requires them _cner-

ally to be "little". Allowing unfavorable deviations accord-

ins to the ISO Recommendatlcns, the values of REA are similar

for the reference curves given in the ISO Recommendation and

in the British Standard.

i0) The results of calculations of impact sound level

according to the method descrlbcd in item 8 are as follows:

a) Reference curve given in IS0 Recommendation

(FIE. A.gb, curve i): An impact sound level curve in full con-

! fortuitywith the reference curve leads to LAn = 66 dB. For

impact sound level curves shoo,inS unfavorable deviations from

the reference curve ?llthln allo1_able limits (Method A),

LAn - 66 to 68 dB .

I

i Note: These calculations are based on the aseumption that

i the reference curve refers to oetavc bands or to 1/3-
I

octave bands corrected to octave bands.

i b) Reference curve _ivon in CMF.A [_ecommendation

(Fig. A.gb, carve 2): An impact sound level curve in full con-

formity with the reference curve leads to LAn - 69 dB. For

impact sound level curves sho_.;Ingunfavorable deviations from

the reference carve within allowable limits (_4ethod B),

LAn - 69 to 73 dB

Note: These calculations are based on the assumption that

the reference curve refers to octave bands, or to i/3-

octave bands corrected to octave bands.

c) Reference curve given in the BelEian Standard

(Fig. A.gb, curve 3): An impact sound level curve in full

conformity with the reference curve leads to LA:_ _ 72 d_.

For impact sound level curves she_llns unfavorable deviations
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from _hc .c_.enu_ bur,re %:!thin _i_ ..o.__._O% .....e limits ([._cthod C),

LAn = 7_ to 73 dD

d) Reference curve Eivea in the British Standard

(Fig. A.gb, curve ll): An impact sound level curve in full con-

fo_mlt3, with the Peference curve I_leads to LAn • 67 dB. An
f..

impact sound level curve in full conformity with the reference

curve Ii(for soft floor ooverlnEs) leads to LAn - 65 dB. The

standard does not specify allo:.zablc unfavorable deviations.

Allo%tln_ unfavorable deviations accordln£ to the 1s0 Reeom-

I mendation, the values LAn ar_ lower (than those mentioned
I

above), b_" i to IIdB, accordin 5 to the frequency fanes in

. %./hlehthe unfavorable deviations occur.

II) It is clear, from the results of the calculations

presented in items 9 and i0, above, that the determination

of _.i_borne and Imp,/et sound insulation properties of parti-

tions in the form of indices, in the current assortment o£

standards, is not sufficiently precise. Differences of the

A-welghted ratin S values that result from unfavorable devla-

_ tions _,_:tll_n_Iia aZZowc.bZ_ Zinnia, are as much as 1 to IIdB.

_I i_) Conslderlns the _esults of the calculations pro-

• moated in Items 9 and i0, the relation between the indices

li and th0 A-we_sh_ed insulation rallies of partitions (when S -- i0 m 2 and Ao - i0 m*) can be exp."eased in tl_o _'ollol./Ingap-

proximate formulae :

: - Ia (0 to 3), dB (28)
•,; tll_A -

BF,A _ EL + (118 to _2), dB - for field measurements(29)

•' {_ _A " EL + (50 to 5tl), dB - su1_ementsf°rlaboratory mea- (30)

REA - STC - (1O to 3), dB (31)
- B_A _ LSI,]+ (t18 to 52), d_3 - for field mea._urements(32)

i
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REA _ LSM + (50 tO 54), dB - for laboratory mea- (33)
Suremo_tG

LAn- Ii + (i0to 4),dB (34)

LAn - (69 to 73) - ET " (69 to 73) - TSM dB (35)

LAn- (115be 119)- IIC,dB (36)

llote: The formulae (34) and (35) relate to the indices, Ii,

ET and TSM calculated from the levels in octave bands
or in 1/3-octavo bands corrected to Octave bands.

The formula (36) relates to the index lie calculated

from the levels In i/3-octavc bands.

13) The indices Ii And STC, and the related A-_eightcd
values determine the acoustical propertiss of partition in

the condltlons in which they were measured (as concerns

flanking t_ansmlsslon). The indices EL and LSM, and the re-

la_ed A-weIshted values, detsrmine the acoustical properties

of partiDion u{_h flanking transmission. Calculation of the

allove indices based on field measurements includes the actu-

ally occsrFing flanking tuansmission; calculation bascd on

laboratory measurements includes flanking transmisalon of

2 dB.
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A.4 SUHHARY cor,IPARISO_ OF THE REQUIREr.IEIITSFOR

ACOUSTICAL PROPERTIES OF PARTITIOr_S I_C RESIDEtlTIAL

BUILDU(GS

All the standards considered in this Appendix recommend

acoustical paraineters for _lalls and floors b_#.u_c_idwellings,

Acoustical parameters for psrtltloos within one dwellin_

unit are not F,_vem in every ctan'/ard. Some standards specify

mlnlnum acoustical properties Of parti_ionc ceparatin_

dwelliI_Bs from other noisy room." situated In the buildinE.

The Polish Standard and the French Regulatlons specify

*'equlrements for sound insulation of external walls. The

Polish Standard prescribes requirements for windows and

external walls, while the French Regul_tions concern only

%tells t/Ithout windows.

A.4.l Comparison of Approaches for Acoustical Properties

of Internal Partitions

i, Standard_ and IleEulatlons used in various eountrles

apeolfy differently the requirements for acoustlca] proper-

ties of internal partitions of residentiI_l buildinEs. The

diPfermnt acoustical parameters of partltions depend upon

such factor's as:

nolslnes_ of the houmlns az'ma

also of partltion

assumed acoustical comfort

_ypms Of adJolnln_ rooms.

The American Regulations specify acoustlcal require-

ments for partitions in a buildlns accordin5 to outdoor

noisiness of _he houslnz neighborhood.

Brltish,, Rsman_aI'*, Oz.eshoslovaklan. USSR, and Oerman

Standards and the C[,]SARecommendation specify requlr_mentm

aseordlnK to t,he d_mlrmd acoustical comfort, independent:

of how noisy the neighborhood is.
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The C[dEA Rocou_nondntlon and 5:'Itlsh, Rumanlan, Czecho-

slovakian, USSR, German Standards do not use the categories

"class of acoustical COmfOrt" but specify "minimum" and

"recommended" requlrcmei1ts. Differentiation of the require-

moots for the airborne sound insulation of the partition

nppears in the Polish Standard and Indirectly in the Belgian

Standard and French Regulations. This problem is farther

discussed in cencluslons 2 and 3, below.

The Amorlcan ReGulations and West German and Belgian

Standards cover requirements for acoustical parameters of

partitions (also floor-ceiling assemblies) Geparatln6 d_;ell-

inEs according to the types of room adjoining the partition,

A.4.2. Comparison of Requlrsd Acoustical Parameters oF

Buildin_ Partitions

A direct comparison of rsqulred aeoustlcal parameters

of partitions used in residential buildings, _;hlch appear in

the various standards, is very difficult, because of the

different assessment criteria for sound insulation of par-

tltlons used in these standards.

Comparison of these requirements is possible only in an

indirect way, by colnparlnK the sound insulation 4n A-w=_,_.d

_o_sd _auo_a ba_IJa_n _ooma _.lhsnthe acoustical parameters of

partitions Just comply _£1th the requirements 61ven in the

individual standards,

A.4.Z.I Wails separatlns dws111ngs

The group Of European s_anda:,dc prescribe roqulremente

for the acouetlcal properties of party walls that 6uarantee

the followlnE ran_c of sound isolation bctl_een adjolnln E

dwe].lln_s:

minimum req_irements(exosptBritish) 159-52dB
recommended requlremsnts (higher quality) _i-51{ dB

1 A-a_I
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The British Standard prescribes a _.Ini::umrequirement for

sound insulation between dwellings of _17-_8 dBA. The

choice Detween mlnlrnum and recommended requirements dupends

exclusively upon the desired acoustical comfort. The

Polish Standard gives only one requirement - s minimum of

50-51 dDA, the French and Belgian Standards 51-52 dBA.
The recommendations used in the Untrod S_atco differ con-

siderably from the European requirements, The difference

results from the prescription of different requirementsi
acoordlnE to noisiness of the housing area. This approach

is based on the assumption that outdoor noloe penetrating

!: into the d_elllng_ helps to laask noises penetrating from

+) adjoining duellings. This approach might lead to further

v dezerloration of _he acoustical climate of dwellings which

already have unsatisfactory acoustical conditions.

Average requirements given in _he European standards

' are in the nature of minimum requirements for an ,_ua,r,_',_

no<.o_n,loo of housgn_ I(z, bcn and si<bl+rban arose,

The average required acoustical propsrtlea of par-

tl=ions _eparatlng dwellings in U.S. for buildings situated

in "noisy" areas are 2 dB Zou_r than the minimum require-

meats in the majority of European standards. They arc

' similar to the British minimum requlremsnta.
l..

U.S. requirements for the average sound Insulation of

partitions in the quiets:st nelghborhoods are 2 dB h_ffhar

than maximum European requirsments.

- The American I1esulatlons, unlike many European codes,
• prescribe different requirements for sound insulating

L_ properties of walls according to types of rooms adjoining

the _;alls, The differences in rscommended values of

sound Insulatlon according to types of sdjolnln S rooms are
considerable, Up to 7 dB.
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The differentiation of requirements for _.:allssepsrat-

In_, d_';ellin_s in the U.S. according to types of adjoining

rooms seems from the acoustical point of view uHdoubtedly

correct. However, the use of' such requirements for multi-

family houslng dcve].opment, with application of industrial-

ized technology, seems very difficult to most Europeans.

A.4.2.2 F]oor-cel]tng assembl les

The requirements given in European standards for the

sound insulating pl,opertles of floor-ceillngs are almost

equal to the insulation requirements for walls (for air-

borne sound penetrating the floor):

' . minimum requirements JIB-51 dB

reoo_r_ended requirements 51-53 dB

The British Standard prescribes come,that lower require-

ments (46-47 dS) Just as for walls.

i" The American Regulations prescribe requirements fop air-

; borne sound insulation also, Just as for walls.I

i
I

European standards specify requirements for impact

sound penetrating floors which may be expressed in terms of

A-weighted impact sound level underneath the floor:

I for minimum requlreme.nts 70-73 dB
r
i for recommended requirements 61067 dB

i These requlremsnts, as for airborne sound insulation, arei
not differentiated accordlnE to types of rooms except in the

Belgian and West German Standards whlcl_ dlfferentlate tl_e

requirements acoordlnE _o types of rooms by +10 dB t;ith

average (A-_elghted) requirements of _2 dB.

The American Regulations prezcribe differentiation of

requirements for impact sound insulation according to the

noisiness of the housing area. Assuming housing areas in

3 grade= (see item 2), the following values of averag.ed
A-welghted impact sound level can be cited,
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h_ghest requlremel_ts 60 d-_

mean requirements 65 dB

lowest requlremen_s 70 dB

The _iven values can differ by +i0 dB and -5 dB according

to the types of adjoining rooms.

A.,I.2.3. Interns} _lalls l_ithln a d_'lel]In9

European standards speelfy relatively unlform roqulre-

monte for Acoustical properties of partitions separating

different d_lellins_ but Pequlrements for _be acoustical

parameters of internal partitions withln the same d_,_ellln_,

sho_.tconsiderable differentiation.

Hany standards specify requirements only for v;alls

_ l separatlng living rooms from sanitary rooms. The required

i sound insulatlon varies from 30 _o 45 dB; only _he Belgian

I_ Standard Increases to the sound insulation be_veen living

room and bathroom up to _5-52 dB. Similar requirements

j,. are siren In the American Re6ulations, but the require-

,L meats are dlfferentia_ed accordlns to tlle nololness o£ the

hot,slaB area.

!.
"" A relatlvely _mall namber of European Standards specify

minimum sound insulation bst_cen rooms wi_hln a dwelling.

T|Ie Belgian Standard specifies the highest requirements Ii%

that the required sound Imsulatlon between rooms (except

adJolnln_ t_o bedrooms) Is tl_e marne as for walls separatin6

dlffe.rent dwellings. The Czechoslovakian and East German

Psmoeratla Republic Standards specify lob.letrequirements:

3G-_O dB (minimum values) and JIO-_I5dB (recommended values).

The rcqulremsn_s _iven in _he SasC German D_mocra_le Republic

• " Standard concern only the walls separatlns bedrooms from the

= lIvinE room In a dwsllinE conslsl;Ins of more than 3 rooms.
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The American Hegulatlons give requirements which vary

from h0 to 50 dB according to the noisiness of the housing

arcs and to types of adJolnln_ rooms.

A.4.2.4. [xtcrnal walls and wind0_s

Requirementu for external _'lallsare gives only in the

Belgian and Polish Standards and the French nsEulatlons. The

Polish Standard specifies requirements for walls and windows,

and the French Regulations only for walls without windo_is.

Tl_e Poli0h Standard specifies the required sound in-

sulation of external walls and windows according to the

noisiness of the housing area, in terms of attenuation of

outdoor A-weighted noise levels penetrating into rooms (for

dlffercntiated requlrementa) as follows:

20-_5 dB

25-30 dB

_0-35 dB •

The French Regulations prescribe A-_feIEhted sound Issulation

of external walls without windows not less th_n L_IdB,

The atandard_ discussed he_s pertain to the required

acoustical parameters of partitions in buildings. Special

consideration of flanking transmission In the construction

of a partition is then necessary to meet the requirements.

The problem is solved in the standards that state the

required acoustical parameters of partitions in terms of

indices EL or LSM, since in the method for calct_lation of

the indices, an allottance for flanking transmission of 2

d_ is Inc%uded.

The Belgian Standard sDecifles separately both the

r_quiremmnt for _ran.m%.a£o_l _Oas Of pareltiens (determined

by laboratory measurements) and sormaZ£n.d _au_ d£fforanca

of partition_ (determined by field measurementa) takinginto account the difference of 2 dB for requirements used in
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hsus_n_ dcvelcpmen=_. T_I_ e_er _tand_r_ de net consider

tR[s questLo.;.

Present experience in various institutions she_s that:

A-l_Ishted sound _nsulat!on between dwe111ngs

below 49-50 dB causes serious complalnts; th_s in-

dicates that the minimum requirement given i_ many

_tanaards is about correct. Th_ question of

reaommcndud higher values requires more precise

analysis, based upon results of surveys or In-

quiries. Any increase st sound Insulatlos, even

if slIsht, above 49-50 dB requires (especially

for concrete constructions) considerable cxpen-

dlture of materials, causing an increase in weight

and cost of the building. Still, the need for

Improvcmcnz of the acoustical performance over the

minimum requirements cannot be overlooked.

Hequlrements for acoustical parameters of in_rna_

walla in dicelllnss should be afore precisely analyz-

ed. It seems impossible and inexpedient to main-

tai11 the requirements for internal walls in a

| dHolllns at the same level as for walls separating

[ dwellings, as in the Belgian Standard. On _he

Ill other hand, the u_e of very lisbt consbructloncfor the internal wall_, leading to very io_';

acoustical insulation, causes an obvious deterlo-

I.i ration of the dwelling elimabe.

i '

L
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APPENDIX B

RESPONSES TO INTERVIEW/QUESTIONNAIRE ON ENFORCEt_ENT
OF BUILDING CODE fIOISE REQUIREMENTS l_I EUROPEAR COUNTRIES

Tile Introduction of thi_ report describes a series of

Intcrvle:_s with European scientists who are concerned wlth

noi_e requirements in building codes. This Appendix pre-

sents the results of those interviews, supplemented by sub-

sequent correspondence, the recent technical literature, and

further discussions,

Responses from the countries most actively concerned

with enforcement of the code requirements are presented

first, because presumably they have more to teach us, baned

on their wider exporlence, even if they cannot all claim a

high rate of success. In addition, it is also unef_il for us

to know the directions currently being taken by countries

that are not yet far advanced in this field; tbelr responses

ars presented in the second part of this Appendix. [$5]

The countries that have relatively active programs for

enforcing their building code noise requirements are Denmark,

France, The Netherlands, Sweden, The United Kingdom, and

West Germany. (The order is alphabetical; it does not sig-

nify intensity or effectiveness of the enforcement cffort.)[_7]

The format of presentation, for each country, follows

the order of topics in the interview questionnaire, _hich is

presented as Appendix C of thl_ report.
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_.l DEI_HARK

Information Sources:

J_rEen Krlstenscn) Danish Buildin 5 Research Institute

Director, Buildlns Acoustics I,leasurement

Station (DAM)

Copenhagen

Fritz Ingerslev Danish Technical University

Director, Department of Acoustics

Lyngby

References 19-21

O.l.l Official Documents

The noise rsqulrements of the buildlns code appear as

Chapter 9) entltlcd, "Lydforhold," (Noise Conditions), of

the Danish Byggningsreglement (Buildln_ Regulations), dated

1 June 1972. Theme rcgulatlons replace an earlier verslon,

dated 1 August 1965, which replaced the original version

of 1961.

i.]easursment practice follo_vs the ISO procedures for

the most part, excep_ that normalization is to a reverbera-

tion time of 0.5 see. As for the ratings, the flt_Ins

rules for the criterion curves are different (only 1 In-

stead of 2 dB average unfavorable deviation, and an add-

itional requlr_ment for the average value over sixteen

1/3-octave bands must be met in addition); also, the shape

' of the impact criterion curve is quite different.

,i B.I.2 Statu_ Of Document

The building code has the force of law and applies

officially to all of Denmark except Copenhagen, wllich

has its own code. (The reason that Copenhagen does not

:: follow the national code is its restriction on floor area

B-3
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in a single building.) In practice, ho_evcr, Copenhazen

follo_Is the Danish national code In matters of acoustics

and noise control.

A further revision of the code, planned for 1976, is

mxpeoted to apply to all of Scandinavia, and will include

Copenhagen, as well.

The noise control requirements apply to residential

buildlngu (apartments and row houses, not single houses),

hotels, hotel-pensions, homes for the aged, college dormi-

torles, schools, and Office buildings.

B.I.3 Summary of the Acoustical Requlrements

For residential buildings, there are requirements for

minimum acceptable noise reduction (level difference)

betl_een dwelllnss (normalized to T - 0.5 e.), both in

terms of an au_¢ value over the sixteen I/3-octave

bands of interest, and a table of required values in i/3-

octave bands. The requirements for terrace or re# l_ouses

at0 3 dB more strict than for apartments. In addition, to

provide assistance in planning the buildln_, requirements

are glvem for the (laboratory-measured) transmission loss of

; individual party _talls and floors. (These "requirements"

on transmZssion loss are for _uldance only; the primary

code requirement must be satisfied by field measurement

of normalised noise reduction in the finished building.)

Both an average value and a set of tabulated transmission

Io_s values must be complied with; a_aln the requirements

on party walls for row houses are 3 dB mor_ strict than

for apartments. (There in no floor requirement for row

houses, unless the floor is a party-floor.)

In addition to the quantitative requirements men-

tioned above, examples are given of constructions that are
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deemed to mecs the airborne sound insalatlozl requirements,

Requlrements are also given for the transmi_slon los_

of entrance door_, The code speclfies average transmission

loss of 30 dB as measured in the buildln_, stating that this

can be acI}leved if the door measures 311 dB in a laboratory

test. In practice, the door is often spoiled by mail slots

and leaho around the Jamb, _hich are limited only by the

rigorous fire law stating that slit_ from 5 to 15 mm wide

I must be stuffed ulth mineral l.Iool.

The _mpact noise insulation requirements (applying only

to floors over dwelling rooms, not toilets, baths, basements,

laundry, etc.) are stated in terms of a tabulated set of

maximum acceptable impact noise levels in 1/3-octave bands,

the _ame for all types of residential buildings. Examples

are Also given of floor structures that are deemed to meet

." the requirements.

I- There Are requirements for maximum acceptable values of
reverberation time in staircases and corridors, and

I examples are suggested for ceiling treatment that will
I lead to compliance.

ill Finally, there are limits on the noise levelsNfrom
te_hnisAl Installation_, llke water pipes, central

J_ heatln_ or air-conditloninz, elevators, refrigerators,
washlng machines, etc., from spaces O_sido the dwelling,

(Plumbing or an individual furnace within the dwelling needI
[ not comply).

:-' For mixed land use (l.e,, buildings containing both

duelllnEs and shops_ the loc_l authorities may set up

more stringent requirements on sousd insulation for walls

Arldfloors |;hanare specified in the code, but this is

Aeldom done in practice.

SNormali_ed to I0 log 0'5/T500.

I
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For buildings other than dwellings, the same sound

insulation, reverberation, and noise level rsqu%rements

apply as for apartments, but instead of offering examples

of constructions and treatments deemed to comply, the code

apparently gives the architect free option to choose cos-

structions that will meet the specifications. In non-

residential buildings, the insulation requirement applies

only from room to room, not room to corridor. The room-

to-coPPidor field noise reduction test tends to show only

the door performance, so the main emphasis is on the

tramsmlsslon loss of the corridor wall structure, as

measured in the laboratory.

FOr schools, there are special requirements fop the

noise reduction between auditoriums or music rooms and

other Poems.

8.1.4 Enforcement

The local city or county authorities are charged with

enforcement of the code.

If a builder feels that the loc_l authority is too

etrlct in JudglnE the field testy (i.e., if the test result

is unfavorable), he can appeal to a higher level of

Eovernment, particularly if the test results are not too

bad.

If, in spite of local authority approval of finished

row houses, the tenants find the sound insulation in-

adequate and go tO court with test data (for example,

measurements made by an acoustical consultant recommended

by an association of civil engineers), the builder still

has the responsibility to take remedial measures. In

fact, this policy applies in a_ cases where the buildup

has soZd the d#elllng; it is harder to control if the
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oocupantz ,'_r'e oI11y renting.

Approval for a building permit depends on a favorable

revlow of the building drawings by the local authority.

However, since their staff engineers usually have no

acoustical training, tl_cre is considerable variation in

effectiveness from tol.lnto town. The local buildlns

authority may roqulre measurements In the flnlsbed building

before the tenants may move in. In practleej some commun-

ities approve the drawlnss of residential buildln_s, before

beKinnlng oonatructlon, but only contingent upon successful

acoustical tests in the finished building before occupancy.

Such tests would be made by the Danish Building Research

Institute (under Erlstensen) or by the staff of the

Technical University (under Ingerslev).

I For new construction types (walls and floors), the
I
' buildlns au_horlty may require laboratory transmission loss

teats, or alternatively, a noise reduction test in a slnsle

house, to which the code noise requirements do not apply

(and therefore a rslatlvely poor result would not be

regarded an serious). Alternately, the tests might be

requeste_ by the architect's consultant.

Ill As for the number of finished buildings actually

tested for compliance with the, noise requirements, it Is

_ ba_d to say. The government _ould like to have all build-

ings tested that involve more than fifty apartments; buti

,. I this is, so far, not a strict law.I .
i.

The Danlsh 13uildlng Research Institute test_ about 50
' ,- to 60 buildings per yaar, usually In response to a request

I' from tha architect or engineer .....or sometimes because

L the local building authority has insisted that the arch-

• ' Itect request the .tests.

' [.
I
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In the buildlngs that are tested, if the first fel_ sound

insulation tests are satisfactory, only about three pairs of

rooms _:ould be tested. But if the results look bad or

questionable, up to twenty room pairs _ould be teated. For

the reverberation time in staircases, only one measure-

meat is typically made; for impact noise transmission from

_he staircase to the living quarters, only one or two

tests. Two or three doors would be checked for noise reduc-

tion. One or two impact noise tests from a balcony to the

diagonally subjacent room would be made.

In oases where the sound isolation in the finished

i building fails to meet _he code requirements, if the non-
i

eompllanco is not very serious nothing might be done. But,[
technically, the local authority can insist upon correction

of even sllgl_t failures, particularly if the tenant or the

building owner eomplaln_. (It is by no means certain that

buildings meeting the code requirements wlll provide

adequate privacy; sce the Introduction to this report.)

In practlc_, however, if the code requirement for

I transmission loss of the party walls and floors is complied

with in the drawing In'spcction stage, then the primary code

requlrement for the normalized noise reduction in the

1 finished buildlnE is usually met, unless the rooms areJ
very large, or there is qui_e bad flanking tranamlsslon.

If the sound isolation turns out to be really bad, the

bdlldln£ owner may sue the acoustical consultant for the

cost of remedial wor}_ Oa the b_ildlng, in which case the

cost would be borne by the consultant's insurance company.

(But some consultants don't wish to carry this kind of

insurance, because they feel it would bespeak a lack of

confidence in their own competence.)

t
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Denmark has no tradition for lowsrinE the rentals in

buildings to compensate for faulty sound insulation, as is

solr,ctlmec suggested. Only isolated cases are _,nown,

At_ for the costs of the acoustical testing in the

finish"-d building, the building owner pays for these, Just

a_ he pays for other F.Inds of tests (soil strength, termites,

etc.); he includes these costa with the other building costs

and bases the rent structure on the total amount.

B,I.5 Success of Code Enforcement

The Danish bu'ildi_g code noise requirements have been

in effect since 1961; ten years later only about 55_ of the

roll houses and 50_ of the apartments were meeting the code

spccifleatlons. It is, in fast, only since the recent

con-"ern over pollution of all Kinds that the authorities

are beginning to take the noise control provisions of the

buildln_ code seriously.

A study Was undertaken by the Danish BulldlnE Research

" In_tl_ute in 1969 to discover the extent to which measured
sound insulation in dwslllngs complied with the airborne

" and Impac_ mound insulation requlrementa of the 1966
version of the coda (scarcely different from the current

Ii codej for resldentlal buildln_s). The survey coveredtwenty-two building estates with terrace housca_ row houses

and the like, a total of 180 units measured. Of these,!

r0ductlon. In only five of the twenty-tvlo estates did mope

_bnn half the anlts meet tl_s requirement. Further _eets

indicated the presence of considerable flanking trans-

I L ml_slon; for many of the wallc the average transmission
loss was considerably smaller than _he laboratory value

: [ for similar walls: less than 50_ complied with the trans-

_- mission loss requirements of the code.
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Farther field tests over the period 1957 to 1970 in-

dicate a similar failure rate _or airborne sound insulation

in apartment houces_ and also a si_nlfic&nt number of

failures in impact sound insulation. For details, see

paces lO and ii of the reprint of Ref. 2, included as

Appendix F of this report.

B._ FRANCE

Information Sources:

Robert Jesse, Director, Acoustics Division, Centre

ScicI_tlflque et Technique du Batlmemt

Grenoble

References 31-I16.

B.2 OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS

8.2.1 The Regulations of 1969

llolae control requirements, to be observed in the

design and construction of dwellinze in France, are mot

collected toz_ther in a buildlag code, as such, but arecontalned in a sorlee of four brief orders or decrees,

1 published from tlme to time in the Journal Offlciel de laI

I _epubllque Fransai@e, under the authority of the State

i Scums01, on behalf of the Ministers of |lousing and Recon-

structlon, of the. Interior and of Public Health and

Population.

In D_cret No. 69-596 of 14 Juno 1969 [Jl], setting _en-

eral rules for the construction of all buildlnEe to be used

a_ dwellln_, the Prime Minister state_ in Article IL:

"Taking account of normal modes of occupancy, the isola-

tion of d_tolllnKs ought to be _uch if%at the sound pronnur,_

level of noise transmitted into th_ interior of each

dwellin_ does not exceed limits fixed by Joint order of

m
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the Hlnlster of Equipment and Housing and the State t41nister

of Social Affair_. l;olse generated by any equipment l_hatever

in the bt_lldln_ outside the d_.:elllngshould not exceed

lim,.itcfixed in _hc same form."

This enabling decree itself does not set any noise

limits or requirements for sound insulation. The quantlta-

tlve requlre_ents are introduced In a separate order, the

Art-at_-of June 1969, relative to acoustical 15olnblon in

buildings for habitctlon [J2]. In Article I, it is stated

tl_at the A-wcig1_ted sound pressure level transmitted into

the inaln rooms, kitchen and bath of a d_;elling must not

exceed 35 dDA *;h_n noise in tl_e o_hcr locations of the

buildln_, taken separately, does not exceed, in each octave

band, 80 dB if the other location is a dwelling, 85 dDA

if it is commercial, artlsanal or industrial, or 70 dBA if

it Is a common staircase or hallway. Such noise is

supposed to have a continuous spectrum covering the octaves

centered on 125, 250, 500, I000, 2000, and _I000 [[Z,

This requirement, stated in terms of A-welghbed sound

levels, _eprecents a legally slmplcr way of ctatlng the

requirements of the previous law, valid since November

1958: in that la_;, _he requlrementc were stated in terms

of th= average values of the noise reduction, measured in

i/3-octnve bandc, and no_'mellzed to 0.5 see reverberation

_[[ time, in three ranges of f,,equency _,0]:

I LOW frequency (100-320 l[z) Dn _ 36 dD
• Middle frequency (400-1250 I{:) " II_

I High frequency (1600-3150) " 54

With 80 dB in each octave band in the source room,

this leeds to approximately 38 dDA In the roceivlng room,

which (_alclng into account, the 3 dB toleranco for measure-

ment uncertainty, see Article II, belm.t) corresponds be the

" 35 dB requirement of this Arr_t6..
b

D
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Although this requirement is framed in terms of an A-

weighted souad level, at present the A-level is Dot directly

measured. Instead, the noise reduction Is measured in octave

bands and normalized, and then the A-welghted sound level in

the receiving room is calculated, assumin_ noise with 80 dB

in each octave band in the source room.

This convention leads to a simply stated law but it en-

tails a allghtly complicated measurement procedure. " It is

expected that in the near future, tl_epractice l_ill he

changed SO that A-'^'clghted levels %.rillbe measured directly.

Article 2 states that the impact insulation of the

floors, including the floor coverlng,s, should be such that

tile (A-l_eishtcd) impact noise in the main rooms of the

dwclllng does not exceed 70 dBA when striking, dropping, or

moving of objects or people excites Imp_cts on the floor

abova almilar in intensity, tread and cadence to those

generated by the s_nndard ISO tapping machine. In practice,

of course, the test is conducted with the standard tapping

machine impacting the floor.

Article 3 states that the A-:_clghted sound level gen-

erated in a d_llins by any equipment _,d_atcverin the

DuildinE should not exceed 35 dBA in general, and 30 dBA if

it concerns collective equipment such a_ elevator_ or

heating,

Article 4 states that for the purposes of the preoent

o_der, the _ound pressure isvel sl_ould De measurnd in the

center of the rooms, normally £urnlsh_.d, with doors and

windows closed, the data belng normalized to a reverbera-

tion time of 0._ sec. To account /'or measureme_It uncer-

tainties, a tolerance of 3 dBA in allo_:ed.

"Though perhaps no more SO than fitting the measured da"_a
to specified crltcmlon curves, as in the ZSO, Di;I and STC
procedures.
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]_ticl_ 5 ohm'cos th.:_DL_ctor cr 9or_stz_Jctlol__l_ tb2 Director

of L_md Use o_-,_[!rbo.nls,7,_._.thth-_ er,forcem2ntof t!_s Arr_6, each

X_p_ to the _tters that concern h_m.

W.__Arr_t@ of June 1969 is amended by anotherdated 22 December

1975. Article i of the 1969 Arr_t6 is modified to allc_¢l38 d._, rather

than 35 d_A, in kitchens and baths under the prcscrlbod eoodltiono.

Article 3 is ¢l';m_ed so that the llst of collective equip.T_.ntin the

building to _vhiehth0 30 (IDAnoise lIIr_tapplies is extended to In-

elude h_.atin_substatlc.ns,transfot_mers,water pimple,rubbish chutes,

and mechardeal ventilation ayst_Tns(Includln_outlets). In addition,

noise _ono_ratedin l-_tchensby _ cq_dpment in the buildln_ mus_ b_

ll..'r_te_to 38 dEA_ except that tllenoise of the nr_-cl_anicalventilation

e.vatem,Wltl]itllOtltl_tSin the d'.vellII_at [_ni_a_ flo%t,should no_

exceed 3_ dBA. [46]

The four brief articles of the Al_t6 of Juno 195% am-r.ndedby

_he A_1_t6 of December 1975, cc_iprlsethe curren_national _es'ulatlona

oftr,oJ._e Control in French buildings.

B.2.I.Z Tile Acoustic Comfort Label

I%fo_tr_hira.t,th_ Art@t6 of 10 February 197_,_;hlebp_'eeerlbes

tim a_rlbutlcn of An "Acoustic Comfor_ Label" to dl.mlll_e _Ifllllr_

certain l_roved acoa._Ical con._Itions,is coi_slderablymore cor_plicated,

co.-prlsln_ 22 articles, as fol1_.ts.

k _ne._,al.'_t_'.aa -- O_,.fcln'£t.f.ona

[ Article1

The mupplelncntar7 loan, o_r ard above th_ basic achaia'action

I loan _ tt_ Inane Divlaion of _h_ Subsidized P_n_ala
Or_anlzatlon,

Which i_ a_ar_ed Wt_n _be quality o_ const_uotlon_a_i_flcs certain

'" t condi_lona of accredit con_o_, is dotennlned acco_dlng,to tl_ te_a

' of tl_ p_sent ordinance as a function of t;he demot_et_tcdquality
[

: of aco_tlc isolation in ttr:dw_llln_,

}
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Article 2

When the quality of acoustlc isolation in the dL_:elllngsis

effectivelydeter_ned, an "Acoustic Cc_nfortLabel" ;.1111be aosi_ud

to buildings for _.Jhlohth? project m.'msgorh_s applied for the

priviloKe at the tl_3 of fillng the fJ/v/ncialdossier. 'l_mlabel

co,_e in t]'_'cedeLKTces,correspoi_dinsto incr_asins levelsof acoustic

quality; the amount of the suppleF_-'ntarylo_n m_ntioned in Article 1

depends on the de,Tee of quality.

Article 3

_he levels of acoustical isolation characteristic of tDe

Acoustic Comfort Label are determlned accordi_ to Articles _1to ii

below. The assessment of these r_qulre_nn_s for the asslE_ent of the

Imbel is carried out according to the conditions Elves in Article Ill

to 17 bel(_¢.

_Z=i-Femi_ff _.ZZings

Article 11

The so_d level of noise transmitted between recessof different

d_elli_s in the sam_.spart_nt house, _hen the noise level in the

o_her spaces of th_ buildir_, t_cen sep_u_ately,is that deflned in

Article 1 of the Arr_.t6of iI_JUBe 1969, fm;stnot exceed the levels

Elves in the table b_lo_(.

Airborne rmi,_eemitted in a locale cut_Ide the dwelling.

Holes level in _x_m_n PeITnl_tedSound
Source Room $,OL_rCO_OC_l In_velin Reeeivlm_ Room

Bedroom 80 d_/OB 32 dB_ _9 _A

Liv_n_ _c_ 80 29 32

Kltchen) _ath, etc. 80 27 29

Corridor 70 R9 32

Cc_.I'_lal,induetrlal
_rage, public a/Tas 8_ 32 32

B-lh
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Article5

The isolation of floors a,<ainstIn,hastnolse _._stbe ouch that

th--sourd level perceived under the co,ndltionsef Article 2 of the

ArrOt_ of'I;_June 1969 (excitation with standard tapping machine) does

not exceed 67 dBA.

Indgug:h_aZDU_ Zi_9_

Article 6

In th-_ case of terrace or row houses, the noise level trancmltted

un'Jerths conditionsof Article _Ishouldnot ezcscd 27 dBA bet_vecn

' ' adjacent dvollings. For the purpose of this Afraid, bulldlngs that do

not include superposcd dwellings arc reg,qrdcdas in_Ivldaal dwcllln&_.

Article 7

insulation of floors asainot impact noise should bs such that

the L_pact noise level percelve'J undsr the conditions of t_Icle 2 of

the AZT_t_ of IIIJt_ 1969 does not exceed 61_dBA,

G(_neraZ!.yAppZ_o_bZ,_Cond_.i:f.ons

Artlelo 6

'/_e m_xlmum noise level resolved in the part of the dwsllin_

i reBec'vealfor _leep _hould not exceed 35 d_,, _4_n the noise Icvsl In

_he other p_rt_ of the d_mlllnE is 70 dB in eacl_octave. Such noise

i j is supposed tO have _ _peotru_nidentical to tl_t dcflncd in Article 1

j" of the Arr_t_of I_IJ_me 1969.• Article9

_, _be noise level generated by individual pieces of bestirs

equlP_.nnt,water h_atcrs, cr m_.chanlcalventilation outlets In the

dwe].lln_shouldnot exceed 30 dI_A in th-_ m_In rocm,s of the dwelling.

i'
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Article I0

T_e noise level generated in the m_L_ _ns of a d_:ellingby any

equipzrent%.;hateverIn the buildilz outside th_ d_:el].in_should not

exceed:

32 dBA in general

25 dBAj If'it concerns collective equip_.'nt,ouch as elevators

heatln6, cxehan_rs, heatlng substations,water pu_p:i,trees-

fonn_rs an'/ventilators.

Article ii

The aecustleal isolation of roovm exposed to outdoor noise

should be at least as great as th'-'_lues in tl:efolio:linEtable

_e different facades, or parts of facades, are to be classified In

thr_s zones, I, II and III, dcpcndlng on elm noise level existing

there :

Facade Zone: I II III

_5ninlumAcceptable Acoustic Ioolation: 42 dBA 33 dDA ---

The classification of the facade zone is determlned by tlw I_ai_ntal

D_-_cr,or of Fqulp_nt.

Hon_t.u,-_e_and If_c._rcmea_o

Exa_natlon of the drzlYl_E3and other week necessary for the

assi_=nt of the Acoustic ComfoP_ Label is tbg.respcnslblllty of t_

Ydnlster of Equlp[_n_ sod }bu_ir_ oP b_ control or_ni:ations approved

by the _._Inlsterof F4ulp._,.n_and HouslnE, by r_a_on of thei_ competence

and obJectlvlt_. _ese sont_ol o:'Eanl':atlonsin_e_enc by deleF_tion

• of the _nister.

Tee t.linlstryof _qulp,T_n.t and l!o,.isln_,desi_.%tes a pilot con-

_. trol orF,aniza_ion cl_ar_ _.rith courtlieSt!hEtLe _nteractlon of the
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_mtlclc 15

qhe control organization chosen by the project _rnnager initially

eT.an_nc._the preliminary plans for the buildings that will make up

the project, in order to detennlno _._hetheror not the con'Jtnlcticnis

likely to be able to comply _.riththe rcqu/re_rantsfor the Acoustic

Cc_ort Label. From the results of thic examination,the project

_n_._ger can either withdrav; Idc application for tim Acoustic Ccn_'ort

Label or proceed _'_th the necessary L_rover.ents.

_is examination i_ nsmpulco_, _mle_c the project has been

dccign-_d:Yltl]the help of a technical research department or an

acmmtlcal consultant.

Article 16

_n the building ic co_ictcd, the control organlza_Ion und_r-

t_]ceaa series of acoustical measurements on a number of the duellings

celcct_d in ouch a _n_r as to _ve S cheractcrlstlox_p_centatio_.

Of the ¢ntiro project.

_}-_cem_a_uI._m_nt_form the basic of areport _hich state_ the

n_er of points acmigned to the project, in accordance _.IlthtI_

t,ble of Article lib

Article 17

The "AcOtmtlC C¢_lort Label" is mvardcdin three degrees, corp_.c-

por_/ir_to in,_rcasingIcvclc of acou_tlcal quality: On_ abar, _o

S_a_, OF Thr_¢ Stara, according to :.h_thcrtht project under con-

,IdcI_ationhas obtained a nuEhcr of polntc:

• O_..atcr than /;OZ but lccn _:h._l'_70,',Of the m_._m numb:r of

points that t|m project could pocclbly Win (");

• Oreater than 70,_b_t lees _^_n 100% of the po3slblc r,_7:b_'vof"

points ("");

" " • Eqlml to lOgS of :hot possible n_%bcr of poinbc (,.,i_).

m



For a n_Tk,er of points less thmn I_0Sof'the r_D:i_rxT,possible number,

no label in a._slgnefl,and no c_lementary iomn money is aw_d_d.

t_rt_ale 18

The decision to assign the Acoustic Ccnfort Label is nludeby

thc Prefect, based on the report _rnntlonedla Article 16, or he may

deleFgztethis decision to the Depar_"nentalDirector of Equlprrent.

This decision can be r_voF.edat Lulytlm_, if be discovers that

any of the Label requirements arc not eo_plled with.

Article 19

_o one, %_hateverhi_ official title, may,t_/<eadvnntage of the

Acoustic C_fort Label until the decision mentioned In ATtlcle 18 hsc

been con._unlcatedto the project nunsEer. In case this provision

is not observed, the L_bel can be re.Lead for this reason alone, I'I

_lhlchcase the project n_aEer l_lll|mol_how to avoid a x-2fusalto

cons!dei'any subsequent petition.

Article 20

T_e Increase in the amount of th-."constructionloan I_ntioned

in Article 1 is deteF,,linedin accordance with the number of points

awarded as in Articles 14 and 16, but never exceeds 6.50_ of the

prlnclps/ loan. Each point of the.Aecustlc Co.T/oftL_bel is _Yor_h

0.325_ of the _T,_nt of the principal loan for projects under

H. L, M. and P. L. n., and 0.26% for projects under I. L. M. and

I. L, N.

Article 21

_le provisions of tl_ present AIT_t_ ar_ _pplioable fr_n the

time of Its publication, even to projects in constructionbut not

finished,

; _-19
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Article 22

qhe Dlr_ctor of ConstPuction, the Directory ef t,heTreasury,

zhqdblueDirector of the BudEet rue ch.3."_ed,each ;tlthrespect to _hat

eonoe='nshim, with the enforcement of this AprQtf:,whlch is to be

published in the Journol Officiel de la Republlque I'_,ancalse,

The AITOt_ of I0 February 1972 l'laSpublished in the Official

Journal on 17 February, o]Id_s been tD.esubject of ranchdebate and

dlocusslcn (see, for exanple, references 34, 38j 39, t_O,*_i,42 and

43).

Albhou_ the Acoustic Co_R'ortK_bel progr_ in Prcmce has no

legal force to r_qz_z,#that all d_lling:_ meet cert_[n noise centrol

spesiflcation_ (as do the Hesulatlons of 1969), its effect is to

offer a prize to project _n."4_etsM_ose buildln_ meet accustieal

requirements, Izhlch,in fast, ar_ rather severe.

8.2,2 Surm_ry of' the acoustlca] requirements

The _eg_la_ion= of 19G9 set require,_ntofor the noise reducClon

between dw=lllngs, depe.q&_n_,on the use of the adjacent roc_.% on _I_.

L_Jaeb nol_o In_ulabicn, and on tl_enoise generated by cqulp_ent In

the buildlng outside tl:edh_llln_. _.asuremants a_a actually ,_adein

oobave band_, bu_ A-w_l_nbcd levels are calculated to dete_dne c_pll-

anc_ $riththe Ees_la_ions.

S_ni]a_, bub more strln_ent, rsqulz':ment_tu'_.given in the la_

o=tabli_hl[_ the Aecu._tieCanfo_ label, and, in addition, a procedure

is gi%_n for c_icula_ingthe ar_unb of supplemenhar"_buildII_ loan

to _1_ch the _:sl_znt of _he I_gbelentitles the buildiIlgo_vnsr,

8.2.3 Enforcement

S_.neethe Label Z'mlulrezrmntnar_ not m_n_abory, this discussion

covets only _h¢ =nfo_e,_:nt of the noi:e control Hegulatlon_ of 1969,

I
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The Rc_llatlonsP_-_nut]onal lal:,so tb_ Fedvral gove_%ment has

the responslb!lltyfor enforccz'._n_,th._'cu_th-_ offices of the

Director of ConstF_ctlonfor }T.L. 14.(IIabltatlons5 Loyer r.:odar_=

tot_- and state-flnance'Jsubsldlzed-rentalhousing).

In France, tinbuilder and the ra'chiteetore co-responslble

(50-50) for achlcvlngeo.TQliancewith the Hegulatlons in the finished

bLdldln_.

_he fu-mdx_Esfor H. L. M. housing arc'inspected to see that

the construction isof _u approved l_lod;there is, in fact, no

routine acousticaltcstln_ in the finished buildings."

_e inspectionof the build/ng drmvings is doz]elocally in each

of the (approximately)eiEhty Dcpart_nts into %_hlehFrance is

divided (on_ pl_efe."tt_ein each D_.p_/'t_nt)by a local representative

Of the D!r_ctor of Ccnst1"aatlon,in Perle. For very la_e projects,

ho_.;cver,the.dra_s would be e-"ntto Paris for in_pmctlon,usually

by the staff of th._ C_nt."cSclentiflqueet TceItnlquedu P_ti_.nt

(CSTB), on bob%If of the Director of ConstD/ction.

For hous!ns o_her than I|,i. M., there is no contIDl of the

sound isolation, and, as n rule, it is not very _ood.

If a flndsb_.dbuilding Fails to m_et the r_qui_nts of ibm

Eegulatlons, it _s not customary to require corrective measures unless

the so%_]dIsolationis very poop, in _'_hlchCaSe the |I.L. _.LI_e_V

finance re_dlal Work.

_he buyer of an cpnl_tmcntwhich turns out to have poor sound

isolation cr.nass vhe builder"_n cou:'t,but he muratprezent ncoumticnl

meaaure_r_nts,providedby h_clf, aa evidence. If he is Judged to

have a valid cc_.pl_dnt,the builder _st pay the cost of the measuro-

"_ance has been includedhere _n the group of "active enforcement"
cc_intrlesbecause of thm orlglnality of the Acoustic Ca_fo_ l_bel
plD_r_7_, for v,_lIch, of C_l_'ee, acoustlcal testing is t'eq&lircd.
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ments _"_dthe court Judges :lhethsror nst corrective reassuresmust be

t_]cenby the builder.

Althou_ routine aeouotlcal testing is not the rule for code

enforcement, CST3 has done a certain amount of testin_ in special

research studies, so that the statisticsof compliance of dwelling

buildings with th? Retaliationscan be assessed, as shoz._in Figs, i0

to 13 of the main text of this report, (The Acou_tlc Canfort Label

Is also discussed In some detail in the main body of the p._port.)

0.2.4 Success I. Code Enforcement

Flsure B.I _ho;m the results of ai_oz'ne ar'hIn?_.aet_ound insula-

tion measurcvants made around P.%risin 1962 (_ef. 35); a score of 0

is x_gayded as satisfactory.

It is ev-lden_that the majority of the test results are un-

satisfactory. _m poor results _._ereattrlbLLtcd to the fact that,

d_splte th'.existence of t|_ earlier'soloscontrol regulations,

limited eonstr%ictlonbud£eta forced hlg_er priority to be given to

_atters other than acoustics in buildings. This situationwas des-

cribed s_ serious, even critical, since desi_llnS and constructing

Musing in such a meaner a_ to provide adequate sound 1solar!on is

na_ a luxury but a necessity, whose ir_ortan._ehas been affi_,wr.'dby

_oclologleal studies [,_S],

Section II,2and Figs. i0 to 13 of the m_%_n text of tD.tsreport

present staclstiealdata on the dlstrlbu_ianof test rcm_its for air-

borne a_ i_act sound In_ulatlon in Fr-_mch apartment houses _or two

periods, 1960 to 1967 end 1969 to 1972. A c_arl_cn of the te:;t

_'es_Itsfor,these periods show the effect of adopting the French

_agulation_ in 1969,

_ /_her sets of statisticaldata a_e sho;,'nin Figs. B.2 and

B.3, dealing _spectlvely _ith airborne sound insulation bst_:ccn

bedroom and other parts of the dwelling, and bet_een the d::clling

_r_ publla corTldors.
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AIRBORNE SOU;!D ISOLATIOII BETUEE:! BEDROO;,ISA;ID OTHER PARTS OF
THE SAME D_.'!ELLirIO[Article LS]

Number of Tests: 99

Comment: 45,_ of the tests met the L_bel requirement _,;ithout
invoicing the pePinitted 3 dB tolerance.
60_ of tile tests passed %lith the tolerance.

FIG. B.2. DISTRIBUTIOIIOF TEST RESULTS IrlPRE:ICHFIELD TESTS (1969-72)
OF NOISE ISOLATIO_I.[81]
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AIRBOR:IE SOU_:D ISOLATZO]I BET',EEI: PUSLIC CORRIDORS A_ID D:IELLI_:O3
[At,tlcle Rl (L4)]

Humber of Tests: 91

Comment: 76,",o£ tile tests met the ne6ulatlon nlthout _nvokln_
the permitted 3 dB tolerance, but only 35_ Met the
Label Pequ_ulnunt.
89Z of the tests passed the Recslatlon _.;_ththe
tolerance, but only 55_ passed the Label Pequirement.
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Whether, In bu_Idlngs that do zatisfy the require-

ments of the Regulations, the tenants feel that they enjoy

adequate privacy is altogether another question. CSTB ha_

studied this matter [39], by co_binlng measurements of air-

borne and impact sound isolation in dwelllngs in a number

of to_na in France (six for airborne sound, nine fop impact

sound) with the results of interviews with the occupants.

It was found in buildings that Just meet the airborne

sound isolation requlrements, that about 60% of the

occupants _erc unable to hear the radio or television of

their neizhbora; Im buildings with about 5 dB better

isolation, virtually none of the tenants l_aa aware of the

_ounds. The correlation bot_een the mens,|red acoustical

isolation and the subjective Judgments of the occupants

was very high.

With re,pest to overheard conversations from the

neighbor_j the scatter in the reault_ _las _reater, but

compliance with the Regulations led to sreater satisfaction

among the tenanta: 90_ instead of 805 were unable to hoar

the neighbors' conversatlon_, not _urprieing in vie_Y of

the fact _l_at radio and TV are often played louder than

ordinary convermational levels.

Despite the dispersion in the results, caused by

differences in life-style, in sensitivity to noise, in

homogeneities Of oonstr_ction, in background noise, etc.,

i_ wa_ concluded that the index of acoustic isol_tion i_ a

u_eful measure of _coustical pro_ectlon. Moreover, it

appeared that a building which Juat meets the requirements

of the Rcgulatlons yields, on average, good isolation from

the conversations of the neighbor_; but it requlre_ about

5 dB better isolation to give adequate protection agaln_t

the noise of radio and television. It should b_ noted,

l,
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however, that all of the dwellings Invo!v.:.d In these tests

were located Ill IOL bach'ground noise levels; thus, tDe

degree of satisfaction exprcsced by the occupants prob?.bly

represented minimal satisfaction. Greater satisfaction with

privacy l;ould be expected _n noisier neighborhoods, a fact

that has been confirmed by similar measurements made u]ong

exterior boulevards in Paris.

In the studies of impact noise insulation, the oppor-

tunity was taken to compare the subjective judgments of the

occupants, concerning the freedom from intrusion of impact

noise from the upstairs neighbor, not only _'Ith the then-

current French impact noise index, but also with a number

of other ratings of impact noise as well.

It l_as concluded that the French index of impact noise

_mo not very reliable in predicting the tenants' Judgment

of impact noise intrusion. (Of course, this was duo in

part to the nm_ ::ell-documented inadequacies of the standard

tapping machine, on which all the measurements were based [2_].)

Tt was found that batter correlation wltl] the subjec-

tive responses could be obtained _Ith either B- or C-

weighted sound levels, or 111th a rating similar to that of

ISO but wlth a flat criterion curve, or with a ratine

s_milar to the French rating but ignoring the high-

frequency range. With the rating then in use, it _as found

that the same value of the Impact noise Index might corres-

pond to percentages of annoyed occupants nnywhere from i0

to 60_, and that impact noises indices differing by 17 dB

migb_ correspond to the same degree of annoyance. (Similar

findings have_ of course, been reported from other

countries [_4],)
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Thus, even perfectly effective enforcement of the

current impact nolse rcqulrem(_nts of a boildlng code based

on the ISO tappin_ machine teat, _Ives no assurance that most

tenants will be satiofled t_Ith the protection against impact

noice intrusions from their overhead neighbors,

B,3 TIrE HETHERLANDS

Information Sources:

Jan van den EiJk, IG-TNO, General Staff Member, Research

Institute for Environmental Hygiene,

National Dutch _eeearch Institute, Delft.

O. J, Klelnhoonte van 03, TNO-TPD, Aaslotant Director,

Inctltute of Applied Fhyslca, National

Dutch Re:catch Institute, Delft,

J, N. M. van RooiJen, Bou_tcentrum, Rotterdam.

_cferences 22-23, 60-63.

B.3.1 The Off'lctal Oocumcnts

_ince 1962, there have been recommendation, for noise

control in buildings act out in a Code of Fractlce [_], but

these are wlthout legal force and are) in practice, un-

enforceable.

This Code of Practice is designated HEII i070; the

currently valid edltlon I_ that of December 1962 [_."]. It la

part oF a series of documenbe under the general title,

"Physical Foundatione Per Duildin_ Regulations," that _erc

develope_ to provide technical bacR_roalld in the framlnE

of hulldlnK codes, There Is, however, a draft revision

dating from November 1973 [._._]_hlch is to be officially

adopted in a month or so; the de_crlpbicn of the Code

l '
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provlclons given in Appendix A of this report deals mostly

with those of the new version, tl_ough some of thu require-

ment_ in the still currcn_ version are also _iven. Only the

earlier version provides for t_vo classes of acoustical isola-

tion, "moderate" and "good"; the nev_ version gives only a

minimum requirement, but recommends using 5 dB better quality.

In addition, there is a Dutch Uniform Building Code [23].

A new la_v on noise abatement is undsr consideration in the

Dutch Parliament which will result, _f adopted, in better

enforcement of the requirements.

D.3.Z Status o? Documents

The Dutch Uniform Building Code has picked up some of

the provisions of the NEN 1070 Code of Practice; it applies

,. to all new d_.telllngs (not offices or so,eels), but specifies

i_ only the "moderate" class of requirements in the Code, and
even omlta part of _hose. These requlrcments are official

i and have legal force. They could be enforced by measure-
ments in the finished buildings but In practice are not.

Ii The I.:inlatry of Subsidized Houslng has its own require-
ments and recommendations, which are bcbter than the Build-

ins Code requirements, but they, too, are based on the

"moder_te" reqaireme_ts. These a_e enforce&ble in prlnclple_

but this is not often done.

In practice, even when the building design is aimed At

the "moderate" CPiterlom_ _he measured results too often do

not come up _o this laY61 of performance, In part because

the bt_Jlders "don't know And dealt care" About hole the

oonstruntlon should be done in order to Achieve the

recommende_ results.

8.3.3 Summary of the Acsustlcal Requirements

Tim Dutch Airborne And impact noise im_ulation ratlmgs

differ in format from those in the _$0 family, being based ell
Z
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five oetauc-b._n4 levels, with fitting rules for co:.".parln_

measured and criterion curves quite different from the ISO

rules, and a erlterlon curve shape for impact noise very dif-

ferent from that of IS0." The Netherlands Code of Practice

in its original, currently-valid, edition of December 1962,

and also in the draft revision of November 1973 identifies

t_'to classes of acoustical quality, "moderate" and "good".

In the original Code (1962), there WaS a 3 dB difference

between the two classes, only four octavo bands (250-2000

Hz) were considered, and normalization uas to i0 m 2

absorption. In the 1973 rovislon, the difference between

classes is increased to 5 dO (3 dB _taa felt to be a mesa-

Ingless distinction), the octave band at 125 Hz is added,

and normalization is to 0.5 sec reverberation time.

Even as the draft revision is on the _/ay to official

acceptance, ho%_svcr, changes are still bolng made_ and it

is e_pectea [60] that, when the revision of the Code is

accepted, there will no longer bo the two quality classes,

but only minimum requirements (corresponding to the old

"moderate" class) and the advice to use 5 dB stronger

requlremen_s.

nequlremcnts are given, in terms of the Dutch Insula-

tion indices, for airborne and impact sound insulation

bet#con rooms not belongin_ to the same dwelling, in both

quality classes. Fo1' impact insulation, _he current (1962)

requlrcment applle_ only to the vertical direction in the

"moderate" class, so tl_ere could be serious problems with Im-

pact noi:e transmission along a "bath-dlagonal-to-bedroom"

I path. The impac_ requirement in the "good" class applies in

WVan den _lJl_ has pointed out that this does not necessarily
mean that the rating results differ so much from the ISO
ratings. In fact, in his riot.t,the Dutch calculation rules
represent a "translation" of the IS0 curve-shiftln_ prodedure
that is both a very _ood approximation and more prnctlcal.
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all dlrectlons, as do el! the airborne noise insulation re-

qulrements. In the l]e:lversion, no restrictions are nude as

to :.:hereIr,trullng Irlpact nolsc cones froiz.

Recommendations are given for means to prevent banging.

of the entry door, amd rattling of metal bannisters, for

caulking and resilient treatment of plumbing and heating

penetrations, for sound absorptive treatment in the stair-

: wells, for floor-covering for common corridor_, airborne
sound ins_latlon of entry doors, and for insulation

betl<een sensitive rooms _4th_n a d_elllng. The new version

J-.'10?O ,Rives maximum levels for plumblng noise (35 dDA)

and equipment noise (30 dBA).

i In addition, specific wall and floor constructions are

given as e:camplos that are deemed to comply _:Ith the Code

i requirements, although the basic quantity governing accep-
tance is based on normalized noise reduction in the finished

I." building.

I[ "
A special fsa_ur, of the current Dutch Code [G1,_] is

i_s realistic approach to the variation encountered in any

lJl series of acoustical measured,eats. The _ound i_sulatlonvalues for a largo number of identical specimens _:ould not

all be identical, but would she%: a certain scatter. There-

i" fore, the decision to use a ti_ type of f/all or floor con-
[.

struction bet,'leon d$_'elllngs should not be baaed on the

resulbs of a single measurement, because this particular

measurement mIsht hal)Den to deviate considerably from the

mean for the group. As more measu_ement_ mrs made, the

mean and standard deviation san be more closely defined.

In the meanwhile, if only one airborne sound insulation

measurement for the ne_ construction is available, for

example, the results sbou].d be decreased 1 dB for lahore-

. to_y meam_rementa and 3 dB for field measurements to

aecounb for the stabber, and the laboratory results must
D
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be further reduced by 2 dB to account for flat,klan. trans_ais-

ales in the field, before calculating the insulation index.

As the number of available test results increases, the scat-

ter correction diminishes.

Iio _uch correction is made for the results of impact

noise teats.

This "realistic approach" doo_ not appear in the nc_

version of the Standard, which is intended to give only the

basic requirements; those can be supplemented in other docu-

ments.

B.3.4 Enforcement

The Dutch Uniform Building Code covers only the building

drawing inspection stage, to assure that approved constru:-

tions have been selected. It usually does not envision tcst.s

in th_ finished building to demonstrate adequate sound isc-

lationj thouBh in a fe_t towns (e.S., Utrecht and llotterdam)

test nte_nuremcnta are carried out, often :tithnot very good

results.

In reviewing tl_e drawings, local city officials have

some guidance from the Code of Practice, NEN 1070, with a

l_st of constructions chat would yield adequate ieol_tion

witl% normal flanking conditions. _ut since only three

e_amplcs of ;;all construction and four for floor const?uc-

tlon are offered, the offlclalo frequently f_nd themselves

on unfamiliar ground. The new version of the Standard _:il]

be accompanied by a separate document containing more exam-

plea and more details.

Sometimes, a sllp-up occurs even in so routine a bask

as Inopectlon o_ the drs,lng:_. The main difficulty in that

there are not enough people for dra_;ing inspection to keep

up with the number of buildings being built, and certainly
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not enouEh Staff' to conduct routine acoustical measurements

in the flnlshe_ bu_Idlnc_. Furthermore. the respon_:Ibillty

in case of failure to comply _<Ith the Code is unclear (as

opposeJ to S_...cden,for example, where the responsibility is

arbitrarily laid on the builder).

Technically and scientifically, the problems are not

great. But there are not enough technical people available

to realize the possible gai_s. ],_orcover, it is impossible

to insist oN special aeoustlcal treatment in a buyer's

housing marleet. There is still a long way to SO to re-

educate the builders.

Voll.swon-A particular problem has been the so-called " ,

Insbou_./')which is Government subsidized housing with barely

ads,quote fundlng. In principle, it is possible to meet or

; evsn exceed the code requirements _ith the available funds,

if the existing acoustical technology were fully used. In

practlce, this has o,_'.ennot been the case. The new lau is

eznected bo improve the applleatlon of current _echnoloEy in

houslnE. Already there is increasing interest in one-family

houses )li_b cavlty-_.lalls (l_Ithout connection) as party walls°

I "In The Netherlands, a_ elselehere, although in pz.lnclple

all the sound insulation problems are solved with the

_ aDproval of sultable constructions ab the drawing inspec-

tion stage, in fact difficulties invariably occur during

construction, wlth the installation of continuous beating

ru_) _elevls!on leads, etc.) where the sound leaks are

hidden once bhe finish bl-im is applied.

A nesllglble pereenbase (less than I_) of finished

i buildings are teated for sound Ins_labion. The Instlbute

, of Applled Physics (TPD) in Delft measures only 70 to _0

dl.lelllngsper year; the _csearch Institute for Envlronmental

-: , Hygiene measures about 150) and _otterdam makes about 150

B-33
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measurements compared with 30,000 new d_:el!ings per year.

About 5 to I0_ of the rooms in a dwelling are tested.

Of the buildings tested, about 40 to 50% fail to comply

with the Bqilding Code. In eases of failure, ordinarily no

corrective measures are taken unless the failure is

extreme; and no tradition exists for modifying the rental

in compensation for poor sound insulation.

TPD has developed a quick "spot check" for sound

insulation, by looking only at the results for the 500 Hz

octave band. From the 70 to 80 complete tests that are

performed each year, the 500 Hz data are taken as a basis

for spot checks in other buildings. (For impact insulation,

the 2000 Hz octave band is used.) Tile cost of spot testing

is only about 10 to 20 Dutch florins ($3 to 6) per wall or

floor. In one night, TPD has tested as many as 130 to 140

%_alls!

In the last analysis, the primary reslstancc to effec-

tlv_ noise control in The _letherlandsis economic. For

government funded housing, ths builder may have to spend

up to 400 Dutch florins ($150) per apartment for acoustical i

measures, such as sound absorptive treatment in the stair-

wells, floated floors, plugging the holes in the central

heating runs, etc., in order to meet the "moderate"

quality requirements. An additional 400 florins per apart-

merit would be required to meet the "good" quality.

Stated in terms of initial cost in this manner, these

estimates often discourage builders from attempting to

comply With the noise rcqulrements. However, if it is

pointed out that the "good" quality class can be achieved

at no greater cost to the tenant than an increase in hi_

rent equal to the price of a package of cigarettes per

week, the project seems more reaoenabla [9_].
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Although, as described here, the noise control enforce-

ment picture in The l_stherlands losI'.sdiscouraging at present,

the same is true In some other countries that have no_r.inal

enforcement programs. It is only in the last fe_1 years that

any serious attention ha'Jbeen paid to the question: although

the la_.;sand the Code of Practice have been on the beoks for

many years, there has been no push, durlns post-_ar reeon-

strustlon, for strict (or even haphazardS) noise control

enforcement.

For example, although there exist mnny records of indiv-

idual sound insulation tests, there has been no effort to

pull these results together for a public evaluation of the

I current status of privacy in homes. Preparing such a report
is one of the current tasks of the Netherlands Foundation

Against l_olse Annoyance, a non-proflt organization that acts

as a center for the public for all matters of noise annoy-

ance. This foundation was founded following consultation

with many groups having environmental Interest, and is re-

ported Do have very good connectlons %:ith the government.

The existence of such anti-nolse groups and of highly

competent technical staffs at TPD-TMD/TH and lO-T|'O h'lll form

the bae}tbone of an effective Dutch noise control program in

building code enforcement as the demand appears.

B.4. S_4EDE_

Information Sources:

_ertll Sundberq, |lead of Buildlns Physical Section, National

Board of Urban PlanninB, Technical Depart-

ment, Stockholm.

Sten %';ahl_trom, Royal Inatltute of Technology, Divi:lion of

Architectural Acoustlcs, Stockholm, S_:cden.
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Sven Lindblad, Professor and Director of Building

Acoustics Institute, Lund Technical

University, Lund) Sv_edeo.

BJorn Lundqvlot, Svensk Akustilcplanerlng AB, (Acoustical

Consultlng), Oo_henborg; also member of

faculty of Chalmers Technical University,

Acoustics Department, Oothenberg, Sweden.

_cferenceo iI to 16,

B.4.1 The Officlal Documents

The current regulations for _ound In0ulatlon came into

force in Sweden on 1 January 1976; they are included in the

Swedleh Building Code SDN 1975, Chapter 311, entitled, "LJud-

kllmat" (Nolce Climate [11,_._]). These regulations replace

an earlier ver._ion given in the Svensk Byggnorm 67 (SBN

67 C16]).

The main regulations for all building activity in
i

S::eden are included in the Buildlns Act of 1947 and the i

Building Ordinance of 1959. Details concerning design and i

eons?.ructlon a_'e given in ap_a_aZ .-._u_a_£ono which are i

revlced and cupplementcd as required. The task of iaoalnK

such regulations has been, since i July 1967, the duty

of Statenc Planverk (the llational Board of Urban Planning)

' which le the central authority for plannlns and building

in Sweden.

i B-35
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The publication "Svenst( B.vggnorm 67" (the detailed

re_ulatlons v.entloned above) consists partly of regulatlone

v:hlsh [ir? compulsory, both for the bnilders and the

authorities, partly of recommendations and directions %lhioh

are optional. The regulations are typographically dln-

tlngulshed from the recommendations and directions by

their larger typeface and column v:idth.

SvensL: Byggnorm 67 was written by the Technical

Department of the :_atlonal Board of Urban Plannlns, v_Ith the

assistance of the Technical Co,moll of the Board, specially

appointed technical committees and other experts. Con-

sultatlon has also taken place lllth building trade organ-

izations and with central and local building authorities.

An sttempt was made to give tl%eregulations the form of

functional requirements, connecbed to general and objective

test or calculation methods, and to co-ordlnate all rules

in the field of building design and construction.

Supplements and alterations to Svensk Bysgnorm 67 arc

published from time to time in the series Svensk Byggnorm,

togaS.her %Jibh comments and other Info."matlon (e.g., Hcf. 16).

In _hls =srles is also published Inforlnatlon concermlmE

centrally approved buildlnse, building components, fire-

classified products, et:c.

The Building Act of 191i7 _nd the Building Ordinance of

1957 are s_lll cffectlve, but (until the recenb SNB change of

i/I/76)_ the details conoerain_ design and ¢:ons_ruoblon of

, acoustically satisfactory dwellings were given in SvensR

Bys?_norm 67 and Supplement SBI_-531_:6. The Buildlns Acb, bhe

Buildln_ Ordinance and SBN 67 (now SBI_ 1975)are all valid at

the national level. Thus, they apply uniformly throughout

Sweden.
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B.4.2 Status of Documents

The Building Act and the Buildln_ Ordinance are law; in

Sell67 alld its recent revision ire partly requirements and

partly recommendations.

I.:anyhouses are financed by government fundin6 and in

orde_ to qualify, these muot comply _rlth all of the SBIC require-

month, aecordln6 to government rules. However, oven if the

buildinz is not Federally funded, the local authorities can

enforce compliance with the SBI4 noise control requirements

in multi-family dwmlllngs.

B.4.2.I Summary of the Acoustlcal Requlrements

SB_! 67 and the recently adopted revlslon SeN 1975 give

rcqulremcnts for maximum acceptable noise levels, and required

value for airborne sound Insulailon index, Is, and for Impaot

insulation index, li; these apply to row hounes, apartment

ho_ee, hotels, hospitals, schools and office buildinzs. SeN

1975 also specifies maximum acceptable reverberation time in

the common staircases. Supplement SBN-S 34:g gives a com-

prnhensive catalog Of examples of wall and floor constructions

(with COheir%lotion details) that ar_ likely to satisfy the

noise _equirements. i
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0.4.3 Enforcement

In S:.;eden, the builder is ultimately responsible for

compliance with the building regulations, Put th_ architect

and the various contractors have part in tbe responsibility.

The financing and She building permit arc contlngel]t

upon satisfactory review of the building plane and dra:_'Inge.

Before a building is built, all dra%:inse must be sent

to the local building office, to check for colnplianee with

the requirements. The local official refers to SBI4 Supple-f.

::I Inent 1 [I_] to see if the proposed construction &_."oes with

the rccommendnt!oms.

[ New constructions must be first tested in the labors-

!I" tory, then in an experimental house, before being approved s
] and subsequently _he sound isolation must be ehecl_ed in the

finished building. It has been found, however, t_at the

I" laboratory test is often the least important, because
flanl:ing transmission so often governs the field results.

If only a small change from familiar constructions is

involved, the builder may go stralKht to tests in a small-

Ii scale actual house, and then to the project proper.

An answerable orEanizer of the construction worl: must

I] accept responsibility workmanship; competence
for the his

is Judged and approved by the local construction board.

Later on, the Board would normally not have time to keep
up with all the details of construction ..... though some

i lares projects are controlled more closely.

Compliance te_ts of airborne and impact sound insula-

; ' tion are made in about 5% of the finished baildin_._,on

average, throug,hout Sweden; about 15_ of the rooms arc

tested in the buildings that come under temt. In Stock-

holm, the average percentages are 15Z and 15Z. More than
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i000 tests per year are conducted in Stockholm.

In practice, the percentcse of rooms tested depends on

the early test results; if all of the units comply, they

stop testing, usu_li$ at less than IOZ.

In evnluatinE the results of field toots of airborne

and impact sound insulation, the followinE Pules are

observed (taklnE account off measurement inaccuracies):

a. A construction is approved even if the normal

requirement coneerNin_ 8 dB mazimum unfavorable

deviation is not mot at I00 and 125 Hz, for air-

borne insulation, or at 2500 and 3150 Hz for

impact insulation.

b. Oenerally, a construction is accepted if the

maximum unfnvorable deviation is 9, rather thnn

8 dB. (It i= Kenerally conceded no%_adays that

thls "8 dB maxlmqm unfavorable deviation" rule

Im aQt_ll_ a mistake for airborne sound insul_-

tlon ratlnEs_ it is beln8 dropped from the n6xt

rovlslon of ISO R 717. For impact sound Insula-

tion, ho_;evo_, the B dB Pule sl_ould be kept,

because for %loode_ floors it exercises some useful

control on the impact noise levels at frequencies

b._ow th_ normal range of test frequencies.)

s, In certain cases, even a i0 dB maxlmum deviation

is accepted, If it oscars in the 160, 200 or 250

Hz band. If Ercater dcviatlon_ occur, however,

the fault must be corrected and a repeat test m_de

to demonstrate compliance.

D
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Theoretically, if the finished bul]dlng fails the sound

insulation tests more seriously the:: the allo_:smces obeY'.',

the builder "must rebuild tile house. " _f tile preliminary

drawings were approved as sho_':IngsLllta_!e basic construc-

tions, thsn any serious discrepancy in the finished building

must be a "clumsy goof" and rather simple to correct. At

any rate it must be done.

No attempt is made to adjust the rental in such cases;

tl]ere is a strong feeling that there should be free exercise

to allow the market to govern the rentals.

If the Public Building Authority requests certification

of a building construction, generally tl]e builder must pay

for the certificate of compliance, including any testing

that may be required. In Stool{holm, the Public Housing

Authority provides acoustic testing services themselves.

As for the cost of improved sound isolation required

under the code, t_Is must be bornu by the builder; but since

the same rcquiremsntn are imposed on everyone, he suffers

no competltlve disadvantage.

In many cities, the cost of tests _o demonstrate

compliance is covered by the clmrge for the building permit,

Also, the architect and the answerable organizer for the

project have insurance that covers some of Dhe costs.

8.4.4 Success of Code Enforcement

ExistlnE figures on the number of buildings that fall

tO comply l_iCh the noise control requirements always tend

to be blaaed, because the meam|rements are not made at

random, but rather in sltuatlon_ wl_ere trouble is expected.

, Thus, the following percentages, dating from 1970, probably

ovsrestlmate the typical failure rate, by an unknown amount.
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Stockholm ?ore,enrage of room pairs
fallin Z to comply.

Airborne insulation: vertical 5_
horizontal 5

Impact Irsulation 5

Other cities

Airborne insulation: vertical _0%
horizontal 15

Impact insulation 15

The _[atlonal Board of Urban PlanninE systematically

maintains a collection of field acoustical measurement

results, made by the buildinE authorities, cooperative

buildin_ societiee, builders and consultants. The measure-

merits have become the basis for such publications as

Supplement i to SVB 67 [16], cataloGinE the buildln_ con-

struetlons deemed likely to yield satisfactory isolation.

B.4.5 General Comments

At prencnt there Is active collaboration bet_teen

Sweden and the l;ordls Duildin_ Regulations Committee (NKB),

a_ a_oclation of n_tional bsildln_ authorities from

Denmark:, Finland, Iceland, Norway and Sweden. The object

is to coordinate and umify the technical buildln_ regula-

tlons in the flvs Scandinnvian countries.

Sweden accepted the !SO _ound insulation procedure

(R 717) in 1968; Denmark and Iiorway have not yet accepted

it, though Denmark is currently movinE in that direction [21].

Within S_edcn, it is clear bhat the rate of suecea_

with nolne control in buildings is niEnificantly greater

in Stockholm and otl_cr larEe cities than else;there. Par-

tlcularly, there may be some larEe discrspancles in the

north of Sneden_ but in such places tilematerials and the
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construction methods tend to be quite conserv&tlve, not

ezporlmental, so the number of serlou_ fai!uros is probably

not large.

As for anticipated changez in the formulation or

enforcement of the noise control requirements for buildings,

it is felt that, although the record of oucses,_ is not per-

fect _n Sweden, It Is still pretty good, and there is not

much incentive to change the current procedures.

One final note of interest: there is a geseral

arrangement _.;heroby a certain peroentoge of the buildlnE

cost in Sweden is levied to pay for ne:J researcI_ in build-

V, lags, including acoustics. Earlier, the levy uas 0.6_,

/! then 0.4Z and now 0.Sf,. The coney is distributed through

the Swedish Institute for Building Research to various

consultants and institutes to pay staff salaries and

research costs for the study of specific problems.

8.5 TIlE UNITE{_ KIt_GDOM (EnglAnd and Scotland, Inner London)

Information Sources:

George Vulcan and Peter Brennon, Greater London Council, London

E.C. Sewell, Building Research .Station; Oarsmen, Watford, Hefts.

8,5,1 The Official Documents (England and Scotland)

A Code of PracI_Ice [t_] has existed in the United

Kingdom since 1960; it specified crlt_rlon curves for air-

borne and impact sound insulation for throe grades of con-

stPuctlon: one (tile most severe) for IIouse Party Walls

(HPW); and two for apar_m_i]t_i, the better grade (_)

oorrespo_dlng to the expec_aI_cy that _he tenants will not

f_.nd noise any worse than the other Ineonvenlence:l of

apartment living, tile lesser grade (If) such that the

_" tenanhs will lIEely find nolss the most annoying aspac_ of
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apartment llvin£1 (in other wo_,ds, a truly mlnit,_al require-

/sent). Those =._Iterion curves are illustrated in FiE. 5

of the main rex=.

The only statutory instruments of interest, howevt'Pj ape

"The Buildlng Resulatlons," Issued separately for EnGland

(outside Inner London)" and Wales [GS], and for Scotland [GG].

(The exceptional provisions for Inner Londoa are presently

bolas ellmlnated.)

8.5.2 Status of Documents

The Code of Practice has no legal force and is of

chiefly hlsborlcal interest nowadays. The London Building

Act and the various Constructional By-laws made under them

exorcised no control at all over sound insulation. [8?]

Thus, it was not until the BuildlnE negulations of

1965, revised in 1972 [Ss], that British sound insulation

requirements galned the "force of law. The Buildlnz negu-

latlons adopted th_ Code'_ HPW orlterlon curve to apply in

all d;.:_lllng_ that _hare common IYall with another dwelllng.

Rcqulrcmcnts affect non-d_ellings only if adjacent to

d'_;elllnE (office, shop or pub).

The Buildlns Hegul_tlpno aim at }IPW Grade only, for party

walls; Orade T is used for party floors and also, in Scotland,

for party _all_ in apartments. It is desirable, even _;here

it is not mandatory, that forms of construction complylns

with the HP%_ Grade should be used.

The performanc_ of a glvea conmtruction mua_ be based on

the average performance in field tests of at least four

"See IB.5.6, belo_Y,
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different _ ,_ _ ,,_F.c.m.n_ of the construction in question. The

test procedure is that for noise reduction in !/3-octave

bands, normalized to 0.5 see reverberation time in the re-

ceiving room, DnT, according to British Standard 2750: 1956,

_.:IthAmen_m-_nt PD 5065, October 1963, Sections 2 A and 3 A

and Clause 3e(ll).

The Resulatlons alm to achieve adequate sound isolation

in d_.:elllngs by specifying "doomed to comply" buildln_ ele-

ments, selected on the basis of field tests, rather than

relying on field tests to demonstrate compliance. Actually,

the "deemed-to-comply" llst is at present restricted to a

small number of traditional constructions that _erc found to

give satisfactory performance.

B,5.4 Enforcement

Enforcement of the Building He_ulatlon_ amounts to a

"deemed to satisfy" Judgment of the various construction

elements before the building permit is issued. The local

building inspector is responsible for enforcement; hs is bound

to follow the Buildlns Resalatlons but must refer to the

Building Authorities before tal,.Ingany infraction to court.

_Ince the system depends on approval pr_or to construction,

however, it is not clear in _.d_atcircumstances an 'infraction,

is envisaged.

Heferrln_ to Part 0 of the Regulations, the mandatory re-

quirement for sound insulation is that it shall be "adequate"

(O1,03). The Building Control Officer of the Local Authority

Judges the likelihood that proposed for;no of constructions

will provide adequate insulation. To aid him in his assess-

ment, there are specific forms of construction that are deemed

to satisfy the FIegul|_tlons, and also a measurement type of

deemed to satinfy condition (02, Oil, 05). Al_hough the recent

!
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survey may eventually lead to an up-to-date set of publlca-

tions, there h_s been no comprehensive publication since

National Buildin_ Studies Research Paper 33 (1960).

Where a buildinE inspector requires test evidence, the

applicant can submit his elm evidence (possibly supplied by

materials manufacturer,s) of 'similar or identical' construc-

tions reaching the grade. Or for novel constructions, parti-

cularly on a large project, the inspector might give special

approval for buildings, say, fm_r units for field test before

giving final permission for the entire project. Approval for

the building permit depends upon the favorable rcvle_l of the

inspector.

The local authority l_asno po_er to make tests once a

building is in commission. Complaints _iould be dealt with

through Common La_ proccdure_. If tlle approved dcalgn can be

sho_n to be totally inadequate then presumably the Local

Authority can be taken to court.

If a baildlnz _hould happen to fall be meet the negala-

tion requirements nothing Is ordinarily done, In principle,

i_ :he complaining _cnant could prove that the builder

£ail_d _o co_ply _itl_ the approved design, tllen bhe builder

could be req_ircd to correcb bhe faulty construction. In

pracbice) bhls is so difficult as to be unCeaslble.

D.5.5 Success of Code Enforcement

A sm_ics of measurements by bhc Bulldlng nesearch

' Station _as carried out in 1972-73, follolllng the adoption

of the hOlY _egulations, to gather sound insulation data

for new buildln_a for comparison _;Ith earlier pre-

_egulatlone data. It _as found tbat the percentage of
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part:,' :.:alls tht_t did not aci_leve the ps:'fovm'1:_c.'_ standard of

the Re_ulatlons ,.¢as about 50ft.

Buildln8 Research Establishment measurements have been

continued at a high) though oom-_.:hat Io,..:er, )'ate up to the

present (1976).

I At present, there appears to be no plan to modify the

DPiti_h noise control enforcement p:'ocedure.

There has been talk of the need for a new soelal survey

to try to correlate people'8 Judgments of the adequacy of

their sound isolation with physical measurements in the build-

legs; but such surveys are very expensive) and the economy

is no: thriving.

8.5.6 Inner London

A special case has exls_ed for inner London, _hicb has

h_d different rules from the rest of England under the Greater

London Council (formerly London County Council).

The Inner London systom of building control is governed

by the provisions of the London Building Acts 1930-1939 and

']. bhe London Buildln_ (Construetlonal) Dy-la,,s 1972 and 1976 made

thereunder. Theme are applicable _Jthln the area of tl)e

Ii _hlrteen Inner London Boroughs. The relies thesystem upon

statutory service of notice upon the District Surveyor (of

whom bhege are at present 28) each exercising Jurisdiction over

an area broadly elmilar to the former Metropolitan Boroughs)

for all building Roy|: eon_rolled under the Aeba. I'Ioformal

approval of the Council for building work is _equlred, exeepb

_here express consentn may be necessary, and the Council has

I.. pouer to _mlve or modify any of the By-la_.m. The District

Surveyor normally receives nobles from _he b_Llld()rbefore any

building _York covered by bhe Acts and By-lat_a is commenced)
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and at or before tbls gives an important advisory service to

would-be developers in advlsin_ theln on the interpretation

of the ctatutc-_ and by-laws and on :lhether an applleatlon for

consent or uaiver is necessary. During building operations

the District Surveyor supcrvlses the :.forkto see that the Acts

and _y-la:.;s arc complied with and takes appropriate action

through the Council's Solicitor if, in spite of his notice of

irregularity, works are executed contravening the Acts or By-

laws.

Sound insulation requirements are smugg,led in as part of

the fire by-lal_s, which affect all buildings. Party walls

(dividing two cool-detached houses) arc required to meet the

required fire roeZstance, in this case four hours. Thi:_ i_

typically achieved with 9" brlc[(.

In the absence of forr.lalregulations on sound insulation,

there are come inconsistenclcs in reports of what is actually

required. One Informant stated that, for separating walls

that divide two apartments within the same building, the

Coun=il has adopted a Building, Hesearch Station construction

meeting Grade If, though there is aa yet no formal written

r.-qulrement. A more recent report is that the Council seeks

to achieve HPH Grade in all d_.:ell!nE_.

All Council flats _n London are nald to be built to very

high s".andards, and sen_.rslly, for party walls and floors, the

fire resistance requirements lead to good acoustical isolation:

"noneom_uotlble construction plus 1 hour minimum flre test"

(which may _o as high as 2 or I{hours, depending on height).

I , B.I_8
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l..easurement$ of sound In-Jla_-on are not u_ually made

to shot: compliance w_th the by-lee.i, because the law is not

framed in terms of acoustical properties. He,sever, te_ts

are made in response to complaints from tenants. Such

Inveatlgatlon5 are rather rare .... fewer than five per year.

But es_"h one mlght involve a lares numbur of tests in dif-

ferent dwelllnsa, llvII1g rooms and bedrooms separately.

In the tested buildlnss about IOZ of tile roonla _muld be

measured.

A project is under way at present to determlne the

degree of aouzd insulation provided by dlfferent forms of

cons_ruatlon in dwellings built under the London Building

Acts. It is also hoped, resources permitting, to ex_end

the scope of the project to determine _,:hether or not there

is a need to include in regulations requirements for the

.co.buildln_ facade, _ _ insulation, noise from services, etc.

The informal!on in _hls aectlon with _;espect _o Inner

London will soon becom_ past history, because Part O and P

(thermal Inaulatlon) of the current 1972 Building Hegula-• tlons are to be Introduced to Inner London and to be on-

. forced alongside the Constructional By-La_;s in 1977. This

is looked on as one step tm_ards the Introduction of the

whole of the l;stlonal Building Regulations, suitably amended

as may be agreed bet_;een the GLC and central government,

in Inner London in place of the Constructional By-Lml._.
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S.6 i_£ST GERMANY

Infor_at ion Sourcc._ : i

Horst Diestel, Director, Acoustics Division, Physiksllsch-
Technlsche Bundesanstalt (PTB), (German
National Bureau of Standards), 8raunschwciS.

Rudolf Martin, Director, Ilearlng Acoustics Department,
PTB, DraunschueIs.

Peter Dl[mmis, Chief, Laboratory for Measurin_ Techniques in
Hoom and Huildlns Acoustics, PTB, Braunseh_.telS.

H. Schulze, Instltu_ f_r Haustoff}¢unde und Stahlbetonbau
dec Tee|Inlsche Unlversltat BraunschweiE,
Braunschwelg.

Lud_tig Schrelber, tI_Iller-D[]_I,Acoustical ConsultinE, Munich.

_.6.1 Off|cls] Documents

Tllere is no fictional baildinB cod_ in llest Germany, _.tlth

noise control requlrcmen_s applyinB throuF.hout _he country.

Inst.-ad, there is a _latlonal Standard document (DT.N 4109,

P_ts 1-5) in l.thlchquantitative standard acoustical measure-

ment procedures are prescribed, and quantitative requlremcnts

for noise control, la _erms of minimum acceptable levels of

scous:leal perforlnanec_ are stated. The measurement proce-

dar_*_ closely follo_.lIS0, thoup_h until last year the r_tlng

methods differed (see Appe,ndIx A).

T*-. D.,_ _i09 iS not an official huildlnB code, itself.

Bst t|:_._eis a commltte,', a part of the _Zatlon_l Oeri1*an

Standards OrEsnization, called ETB (Aussohuss f_r Elnhel_-

fiches _Teehnlsche BaubestlmlnunE) l_hioh F,Ives recommendations

G
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(Inc!udi:IZ acoustical requirements), in ehe form of a recom-

mended standard bui!d'-r,zcode (.u=_.r b,....Ins _) tO the

_ _,of different German States.hi/her buildi:_S au.ho, ltle_ the

_he_r dunThe different States have adopted " _ buildln_ codes

("Bauordnun_')), all based strongly on the r.m- Szand6'.rdCode

but l:ith small differences.

These codes, themselves, do no_ co_tain speslf_c numer-

Ical requirements for noise control, but use _vordlng like

"sufficient noise insulation". Whenever "sufficient noise

Insulation is speclf_edj it is explicitly stated in the

State codes tD.ab the construction parts of assemblies must

confer._, to the minimum requirements of DIN 4109. _ Thus, the

DI:: 4109 "unofficial _'recommendations become strict require-

manta of all the State buildlng codes, Includln_ the DIN

numerical requirements for noise control.

8.6.2 Status

The State In:.tsto date apply only to multlfamily d_':cll-

lass {Ineludia_ duplexes and rm: houses) but not to slngle

houses. DI;I 4109, however, contains requirements applying to

hospi:als, schools, restaurants, offices, l_orl{shops, and

stores and even (for the "higher grade" requirements) to

single houses.

D_N h109 is formally not a la_.;but only a recommendation.

In practice, however, it is stronger than a reeo_mendntlon,

because the requirements of DZ;_ 4109 arc forcefully applied

by several official groups. Judges us_ those sts_dsrd_

to base _helr rulln_ in sui_s or complalnbs by tenants

:, concerning noisy buildings, The Federal finance ministries

may Indlrec_ly require a contractor to comply wltl: DIN 4109

• "For example, the _avarlan building cede says "the state of
" the ar_ must be appl_ed." Concurrently, a Davarlan _._inls-

terlal Official Paper (Minls_e:'lalamtablatt, of 7 D_eember
1963) dcflne._ DI_I q109, Parts 2, 3 and l_a_ oons_i_ntlng
the "sta_e of the art".



reco.._,.ndu_Iv._ .,._follows: in order to get a buildin_

permit the contractor must have a check of the sound

Insulotlon. The inspector does mot usually examlne the

drab.bingo, but instead stamps them "Heed DIN J_109". This

puts the responsibility on the builder if anything _oeo

wrong, so he _enerally "hoods DIN _I109".

In fact, builders have become very conscientious

about complylng wlth the DIN recommendations and,

come to the test institutes and pay for acoustical consult-

In_ advlec, rather than be cauzht and penalized at the

end of the project. They tend to fool that DIN 4109

represents "state of the art" and that it can and should

be follo_'_ed.

DII! I_i09 inch|des t_o standards of acceptability,

a minimum requirement and a recommended (improved)

req[_irement. !'!henthe DIN standard first came out, the

minimum requlrement was usually aimed for; but today most

builders shoot for tl_e "improved" level of performance.

_.6.3 Summary of the Acoustical Requlrcment_

The German Standard DIN I_i09 gives recommendations

for airborne and impact sound insulation for party _.mlls

and fleers between dwcllin_z. There are no requirements

on the tran_mlsslon loss of exterior _.lallsnor of interior

non-party walls, lie explicit llmlta on outdoor noise are

Elves in DI_i 4109 (these are dealt with by another German

ordinance, TA-L_rm). The DII_ standard yscommends that "qulst

rooms" be located on the side of the building facing auay

from the street, other_.sisc, dot_blo _.lindo_mmust be provided.

N_merical requirements are given in a recent revision of DI_I

4109. Quantitative limlbs are placed on the permissible

levels of noise generated by equipment in the buildln_:

plumbln_, elevaton_, pumps, burners for central heating,

ore.
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B. 6.4 Enforcement

Local authorities enforce the noise control reEulatlon_

via building permits: one can h_:rdly build anyti_in_ in

Oerm_ny without n permit. _: order to C_ a b:l_ldll:gper-

mlt, it is necessary to have the drawlr:gs of the buildln£

approved, as well an (for example) a structural englnco;"s

approval of the coDstructlon for strength, a eonstructdon

engineer's statement of compliance wltl% DZ_: 4109, (accord-

inE to approved construction examples given in D!H I_109,

Par_ 3) and adequate thermal In_ulatlon. The authority

gives the bulldlns permit only if everything is in order.

If _he plans do not fulfull the code requirements on noise

control (and in ever>' Oerman State this practlca!ly _ean_

D!r: _I09), approval is _ithheld.

If the proposed constructlon is not cited in DIN 21109,

then a preliminary test must be made to qu_llfy the con-

abduction, usually in a standard zest laboratory. _n

special cases a best building may be authorized for field

tcst_ of transmlssdoe loss or impact insulation.

NOTE: In Oermany, the_e a_e about forty offlciall_ approved

teatln_ institutions, One group of six (O_'oup I) are a_bhor-

Ized tO pePform quallflcatlon teats as well as field bests;

- for qualification _es_a, laboratory facllibies are essential,

The rcmalnlng inabitutlons (Group II) are app,'eyed for field

. testing only, bhou_h quite a fe_ have bhelr own laboratory

facilities. The _eating teams of both groups are subject _o

supervlalon by the German National Dureau o_ Standards (PTB).

_henever an instltu_ion wanbs to apply roy approval, thin I_

dcal_ wi_h by _he supreme building authoplty (one of t_)e Min-

Isbrles) of the S_ate. The central coordlnatlns authority

.... for all such appPovals is the Inabltat f{ir Pautecbnlk Berlin

(IfBt). A su0ccasful demonstration at the PTB of toe cap-

ability of the _natlt%ition bo perfoTm _esbs accordln_ to the

rll̀ '
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St,%ndnrds is only part of tile qualification procedure. (It

m.ust b_ repeated every tt,lo years.) _n addition, the Insti-

tution's director must qualify with re_pcct to previous

training and experience, which is rigorously checked by an

appropriate advisory panel, according to fixed regulations.

Only _'dlen those requirements arc met Is approval given by the

supreme building authority and tile institution is included on

the llst of approved testing institutions issued officially

by TfBt. Though this procedure may appear laborious, 15

years of experience (some of it discouraging') have shown its

necessity. Even co, the procedure does not ali_'ayswork per- I

fectly, because of "human frailty". I

The "money source" is often a local office of the

finance mlnistry, i_hicb _takss two steps mandatory:

i. A preliminary (theoretlaal) check of the drawings

to see that tl_e basic construction is consistent _ith

approved constructions, accordin_ to DIN 4109. This

preliminary cheer might be done, for example, by one

of the _estins institutes (or, exceptionally, by PTB).

if the report submitted by the institute _o the

finance mini._try is satisfactory, the builder gets

cha f_r.= on_-_l:_d o_ his money for the project.

2. After completlon of the bulldll_K, a compliance

tcs_ i= made, usually of about IOZ of the apartments

for larEe projects, or a _reater percentage for small

proJect_. For those ts_t_, "qulck-check" procedures _

.re. ua_d to save tiRle, involving i'ewc'rmeasurements

NThe_e methods ar_ subject of further research (including

vibration measurement= on the ccilln_) instead o£ impact
noi_e level measurements in the rccclvin_ room),
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ba.qds, fc_.,er r:lero_!l_._o pcslt'_ons, and "-"_._':e._ lmcact ma=h_.ne

positlor.s tb_ _,_ tb,_ complete ._tand_rd t_sts; sound absorp-

tion is measured bv a steady-state ;_ethcd, The sound 1transla-

tion indices obtained _:Itb the quick test g('nera!]y iJe w!thln

12 dB of the results obtained ;.:i_hstandaFd test procedures.

If the I,esults of tile quick test are v;Ithii:2 d'3 of the re-

quired perfopmanee, the test must be re-run _:Itb the full test

procedure; otherwCse, the qule_:-test data are re_arded ac-"

elear]y "_o" or "no go". If not built 1.tltha government

; loan, the bulldlnEs ape not tested at all. The architect

, may, however, ask for tests, particularly for floated

floors.

For all bulldin_s that get loans from the States, test

measurements in bhe completed building are usually required

by th._ authorities. Tl_e last one-thlrd of the money is

:,i=h.held until field tests show compliance with D_N 4109.

Svery project built _':lth government funds Sets tested,

but not every bull!ins in th_ project. The percentage of

bulldlnso tested depends upon the local State autho1,1ty,

_! probably about 5_ _Itogether. For example, In each 20 tou

30 aparbmmn_sj one t_ansmlsslon loss test of a _.lallof

floor might b= made. Often n "short test" l_'Iththe tapping

machine Is ehe_per, and perhaps i0 measurements 1.;ouldb_

made in a bulld_ns. Evidently, there Is considerable

latitude in _h= _.mount of testing r_qulred.

One "shor_ test" for Impac_ noise eo_sists of Eenerat-

ins a standard noise of fixed level with a loudspen|cer In

the rec,_u{n_7 poem. This loudspeaker and the electronic

! generatlnE device to_ether comprise a eonstant-pm_er source

whose nol_e spec_um has the sl_ape of the DIll standard

reference curve for impact sound insulation ratlnB (TSM).

Thls standard DIN nol:e Is measured, and then the noise

generated in the reoelvlnc room by the standard tapping

machine in the room above is measured, both tilth A-weighting
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The difference in A-levels so measured is a good approxima-

tion to the Tplttschal]sehutzmass (q'SM), the slngle-sumber

Impact noise rating o? DItl hlO9. With typical German floors,

the discrepancy between the results of the short test and

the standard test is less than 2 dB. Other short tests are

in practical use.

About 95Z Or slope of the apartment buildln_s have

floated floor slats for purely acoustical reasons (thus,

radiant heating i_ almost never practical). Earlier con-

structions used slats fiber blanket or mineral wool layer

for the resilient element of the floated floor. Mol_adays

the trend is to use soft PVC expanded granules, such as

are used for packing fragile items for shipment.

:._oreand more apartments are sold rather than rented

in Germany. The buyers may request _ooustisal tests

before they pay the final amount, or they m_y require a

guarantee of adequate noise insulation in the purchase

COntrast.

_.;hatif the building tails to pass the tests? If tile

i buildlns w_s built ?llth a government loan, the Stats

i authorities may require corrective measures if the devia-

tions ape lapse. If s;nall, tl_en the final money is Elves

[ be the builder_ but with the stipulation that, if the

tenants complain, so_rective measures will be required.

If the inspector from the _ulldlng Ministry, in the final

buildi&%g inspection, finds something obviously wrens, he

may requlrm an i_sd!ato fix, or may force the builder to

get acoustical tests and/or recommendations from a con-

sultant.

It has been proposed that, in buildings that fall

the acoustical tests by significant amounts, the owner

would have to lower the rent proportionately. _rnatlcally
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npeal:Ing, he:sever, adjustment of tl_e rents would not Iqcrl:

in Germamy, in general, becmasc of' tile great demand fo_

apartments. (If a prlvat,.,onus._ suit succeeds, the judr.ment

could at'lardreduction o£ the tenants' reF.t in pone'iv con-

strusted buildlnss; it depends o;i the Judge in each case).

There is a dilemma, In 1976, people are beeomlog much

more critical, demanding good sound insulation in view o£

the hlgh prices and rents that have ccme %,:ithInflatCoil.

But if the cost of good insulation raises the root too

much, there is trouble in reotlog of selling t_le apartment.

If only a few of the units fall the test, the builder

_,. must talco remedial steps to meet the DI!2 reqairo:qen_s, in

, order to aollec_ the last one-thlrd of his money from the

authorities. If many o£ tile units fail, it creates a aerl-

nun problem. Several years ago, the enforcement was very

strict and the last tblrd of the construction money was,

indeed, Withheld. As ,_result, a number of builders went

b_nl_rupt. ].lorerecently, strlct enforcement is made onlyif tl%e _eosnts cor.._lain,in which case the builder would

have to fix the units causing complaint. Most oomplalnts
come from buyers of duplex or row hot,see, r'OT because the

sound isolation is worse, but because the background

noise la usually Im_er and because buyers are usually more

c_'i_leal than tenants,

The Comparison of teat results on the immediately

postwar buildings of 1950 1.11thlater tests in 1968, sY_owrl

in Fig. S. 4, is dramatic: about I0 dB improvement, o11

average for _h: airborne sound insulation and about 20 dD

for impact insulation. [68]

NO special funds are provided to sove_ the added

_. cost of noise control in the buildlns; i_ is simply a

requirement that must be met, just lil:e sefety standards,
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T._e buildlnc, mu_t come up to "state of the art" (meaning

DI:_ _i09) and the cost of Achieving this is included in the

buJlc_er's request for building funds. An exception to this

rule may be made in the case of a special research project

or SO experimental construction program the architect

i, might be given an extra reward for an innovative, ingesious

oz. cheap solution.

B.6,5 Success of the Enforcement

It Is said that very few of the bulidings tested now-

adays fall to compl;,"_..'Iththe noise requirements of DIN J_109.

A!t,_i_eh thcr,_ has _" '_.- .e_n no systematic study of this questlo_

at ,..vn,%tlosal level, the judgmcn, that compliance is very

good is b_sed on IDformal comparison of tl]e test results

fro_ the various testing institutes, indlcatlng that com-

pliance is hlzh and increasing.

This was not the case in the early 1960's as indicated

by field Sest _.'esultsl,n Southern Germany, sho,n in Pigs.

B. 9 _,9d B.6. (See also Figs. 6-_ of the ,laln report),

Nevertheless, eteadl: improvement in rate of compliance

is e',,!dent. Today, only about I0_ of the d_'ellings fail

the tests.

Failures are blamed on several problems: light-

_':e!ghtbricks used in party walls; leaks in the exterior

walls; pass-through door_'lays used during construction

not properly closed after the building is finished; short-
I,

circuited floating floors, particularly at doorways open-

In_ off of corrlder_.

The fault_ arc not in the drawings (l.:hichhave

already been checked for suitable choice of construction

"- is the earller phase), hut m_y usually be found in short-

ciroult_d floating slabs, or in plumbing i.nstallAtlons

• whose noise exceeds 30 dBA.
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These comments above refer o:_ly to multi-family dwell-

ings financed by the German Federal Government (and admin-

istered by the Buildin_ Section of the Finance I_,inistry)

for certain grouT,s of people _._l_oare eligible for such

funding. This Paeans, in practice, that only lO to 25Z of all

nc_.:buildlngm arc knoun to exhibit the high rate of compli-

ance with noise rcgu!atlons discussed above. Reliable sta-

tistics for non-State-flnanced buildings are not available. "

LaPSe private buildins companies, e.g., "Neue I[eimat"

belonging to the labor unions would, as a matter of course,

have spot-ohoo]¢s made to be sure that their builders t worm

is up to standards.

_Iocontlnuin_, record of te._t compliance and failures is

compiled for presentation either to the governlnent or the

public. Some of the testing institutes publish statistics of

the results of their noise tests, but not on a regular basis.

B.6.6 General Comments

I_ is expected that DIN I_iO9 will be completely re-

_Y_Ittenj but it i_ not s_re when, osrtalnly not this year.

Ther_foPej bh_ most important chanson, parbleularly in

th_ tables of required acoustical performance (Part 2) will

be put into operation a_ needed, by governmental decree, as

has already been done for schools (see footnote, page B-62).

Noise Of plumbing i_ one of the #eakest areas these

days, most in need Of better control. Until no_t, DIN 4109

[ has not been strictly enforced with respect to plumbing

"Peop].e living in non-State-flnanecd buildings are protected
in the sense that the buildlns authorities require correc-
tive measures if complaints shol_ that the requirements have
not be_n oomplied with. However, this may entall paying to
_|¢e _he suit to court and to conduct acou:Jticaltests if

they ape wanted.

_ , B-62
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no.t=% ::}:2oh h,.'_s b_en ','_,ry an::c:'in_ for the t_,nants, par-

ticu!hr]y becaose o:' the monolithic masonrw construction

typi:_d =p. apartments,

In some cases, a "quiet hours" requlrement is written

it,to th:- apartment rental contract form, that forbids certain

actlvlti(_ bet_¢een i0 pm and 7 am, such as using the ohowe_ D

%.;earln_+sl_oes, or ucinK radio or television. More often,

"mutual consideration" is relied upon.

?he problem of ni_,httdme noise is a very difficult one.

As on e):ample, DIN 4109 is dated September 1962; it was

adopted _y the Bavarian State in 1963, with the night-

tim-" nc!._c level limltcd to less than 30 dBA; this could

never he well controlled, however. Subsequently, the

poralas!ble level _as talced to 60 dBA, hut now it is

bat!: :c 35 dBA mazimum noise level.

Currently, the bulldlnE authorities (not DIN 4109) spec-

ify an a nation-_;ide ba_Is a maximum noise level of 35 dBA

for appllance_ and equipment in water supply systamc. For

all ether _qulpment in buildings (elevators, pumps, heating

z.vste:m, etc.) the maximum value is 30 dBA, in accordance

_tith DI:J JI109.

In the *_orlcing_roupe for the revision of DIN Ill09,

there i._a tendency to Imve t_o classes of quality: the min-

Imum quali_y rsqulrcment would be 35 dBAj wi_h an "improved

quality" requirement of 25 dBA. Then, just as for _.;alls

and floors, in a few years everyone will shoot for the

• improvod quality.

In fact, it Is expected _hat in the re-.wrlte of DIN

_I09, the mlnlmum and improved requlr(;menta for walls end

floors _ill become more strict; 5 to 8 OB reduction for

_mpact noise, and 5 to 8 dB increase for the: transmission

.5-53
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lOSS bet:_eerlrow hoiises and also for apartments. _ The l_mlts

on the noise or applla_ice_ may be decreased by about 5 dB.

In furtl_er sbandardlzstlon _orl¢, the emphasis _.lillbe

placed on the development of simpler, but still reliable,

tsst procedures for wider and more effective enforcement

of noise control in buildings. Tl_ere are a number of such

qulc]: tests in practical use already, both for airborne

and impact :iosnd. During the next two years, PTB will in-

vestigate on a statistical basis bhe deviations to be

expected betlYcen the standard and the simplified procedures,

for different shapes of the curves of transmission loss and

the noise reduction in the field, so that precision require-

men:_ for simplified procedures can be established,

A_ 0Seele's Instltut_ in S_uttgart, a procedure for

measurln_ impact sound is under investigation tha_ completely

abandons the mea_urement of the impact sound levels in the

_eeelvin6 room, bu_ rather is based on measurements of

scrL,ezureborne vibration in the floor slab. Last year,

/ocher Cromer proposed (at a Congress on acoustics in

Cz_chosloval¢la; to be published in _oss_oa j December

1976) tha_ DIH III09 requirements on impact sound Insulabion

be r_placed by atructure-bo_ne vibration measurements.

CThi_ may be all right for the concrete slabs (w%th or

w_hou_ floating floors) that are common in Germany; it

_ould certalnly not be suitable, for example, for wood

Jols_ and timber constructions.]

"" #Fop schools, the minimum requIrel;lefltsfop airborne sound
insl_latlon hAv_ been d_az,eaa.d.
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APPENDIX B.-- PART II

Tl_e first part of Appendix E dealt with the enforce-

ment practices of slx European countries that have relatively

active programs of enforcement of the noise control pro-

visions in their building codes.

There are other countries that have adopted noise

control recommendations or requirements relating to dwell-

inks, but that do not necessarily enforce them very

vigorously, as yet. (In come cases, the apparent lack of

enforcement effort may simply reflect the fact that the

results are not widely published), llevertheless, it is of

interest, for the present purpose, to see what directions

their efforts have taken, as reported in this second part

of Appendix B, because they have ElVeS some consideration

to the problem.

B.7 AUSTRIA [58]

The mos_ recent document is a draft, dated April 1976,

of Austrian Standard B 8115, "Scha].ischutz und Raumalc_stlk

Im Hoehbau" (Sound Insulation and Room Acoustlcs in Build-

lag Construction). Its predecessors %.:ereB 2115 of

December 1936, h 8115 of October 1949, and B 8115 of April

19_9, so it has a Ion_ history.

The 1976 draft is a comprehensive document of 35 pages,

which includes not only requirements for maximum acceptable

noise levels and for airborne and impact cound insulation

in buildings, but also Euldance of building layout and

planning for proteetlon agalnst outdoor noise.

L

It oovera dwellings, hotels, schools, hospitals, res_

homes_ and offices, and proposes two de,tees of acoustical

quality, one 5 dB better than the other.
|

L

!
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The acoustical parameters to De evaluated and tlle

ratlnss of airborne and impact sound insulation are vir-

tually identlcal to those of _'IostGermany, though recommen-

darlene are also made in terlas of the ISO ratings, Ia and

Ii. In addition, analogous ratings are formulated from

measurements of the normallsed level dlfferunce, DnA, for

adjacent rooms, the "diagonal level difference" Dnl.3

bet_:een nm_adJscent rooms and the level difference Ds,
through ventilating shafts.

Examples are given of constructions that are deemed

to comply wlth the requirements, along with their Insula-

_lon ratings.

Recommendations are given for reverberation time, not

only in staircases, as in n number of other European

building codes, but also in various kinds of rooms. More-

ovcr, advice is given on desirable features of room

acoustics (room geometry and absorption surfaces) to a3sure

good he_rin_ con_Itlons in conference room_, council

chambers, a_sembly rooms, classrooms, etc.

No information is available aa to the intensity or

cffecClvene_s of enforcement of the Austrian cod_.

S.8 8ELGZUN

A currant Belgian Standard [_0], entitled "Crlterla of

Asou_tlcal I_olation," dates from December 1966; it was

the orJ.gln_l edition. A draft revision dated 20 _larch

1975 is undse consideration [JOa]j and the revised Standard

_dll be issued at t_e end of 1976.

Triers ape, however, no Belgian prescriptions having

_he forc_ of la_l in the field of acoustics. For the pro-

vision of adequat_ sound isolation in buildings, there-

fore, one must rely on _he recommendations of the Belgian

b
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Stand_r:i Inentloned above, on the deslre._ ar,d recommendations

of _h_ Superior Counsel for Hygiene, and on the ISO recom-

mendatlon_ [?Z].

The Counsel for Hygiene is concerned only with occupa-

tlonal hearln_ and envlronlnontal noise problems, not _tlth

noise control in buildlnKs.

The Belgian Standard _ivco recommendations for both

the translnlaslon loss, R, of partitions, measured in the

laboratory, and the normalized level difference, DnA , between
rooms measured in the field, and for the normalized impact

sound level, LeA, for floors, all measured in i/3-octave bands.

The recommendations are stated in terms of catesorles

of acoustical quality, defined by a aeries of five reference

curves for airborne sound insulation and isolation, and

three for impact sound insulation. The shape of these

curves is complicated and quite unlike the ISO curves.

(See Figure A-6).

The quality category is assigned to a construction

according '_o |_hsther ths measured curve is on the favorable

side of a reference curve with no more than 2 dB average un-

favorable deviation calculated over an arbitrarily chosen

group of six successive I/3-ontave bands in the frequency

range bet_een I00 and 3150 I|z.

. Quality categories of acoustical performance arc

recommended for partitions and floors in d_lellings, accord-

Ins to the I:inds of rooms they separate: livin_ rooms,

• bedrooms, kitchens, playrooms, bathrooms, staircases,

elevators, and even facades. For schools, distinction is

made between lecture rooms, ,_tudy halls, reading rooms,

music rooms, gymnasiums, and facade _alls. For offices,

recommendations are mad_ for manaSerlal staff offices,
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boardmonms, typing (and other mechanical) rooms, and densely

populated oCficeg.

In the recent draft revision [SOa], this already com-

plicated sot of catc_orles is further refined, such that

each category no!t exists in two o_rees of quality, one ("a")

Peeomi_ended fop "good" acoustical quality in the sitaatlons

_therc it is approprlate (see above), and another ("b")that

is regarded as a minimum requlremcnt, which the IIouolng

Ministry intends to incorporate in the Suildlng Code [70].

Just _shcn this _Illl occur is another question. Meanwhile,

the draft document is bclng used by architects as a u_eful

guide.

However, it is recognized that the mere issuance of

recommendations fop adequate sound isolation does not suffice

to achieve the desired goal, It is necessary to Know how,

in practice, to realize and maintain the proposed aeoustlsal

quality. For example) choosing a paPtltlon with _Pasom_oa_on

_oss of _ certain quality category by no means assures the

attainment of the mama quality of noise level difference

between the rooms it separates in the finished building.

The Centra. Sclentlflque et Technique de is Construction,

in Brussels, has made field measurements in buildings to

evaluate the current s_ate of sound isolation in Belgium

[72]. The results indicate that Quality category I is

practically impossible to achieve by any mean_; even

'. category £I is very seldom achleved _It1_ _imple _mlls in

flni_hed buildlng_. Double _alls, al_hou_h in theory _hey

might achieve category If, and Ill fact nomatimes do in

laboratory bests, are always spoiled in the field by

: flanRing _ranamla_ion and leaks.

t,



in a series of t_venty measu."ements of airborne sound

insulation, wJth eight different types of uall, only one

test satisfied tl%_ requlrement_ of' the Standard for category

If. (Presumably these measurezents _:ere made in "social

housln_" bullt with extreme emphasis on eoonoh_y.)

Faced _:Ith the necessity to conclude either that the cur-

rent _elglan Standard is too strict or that the acoustical

quality of Belgian housing In inadequate, It was decided (by

, cozparlson of the belgian Standard wlth foreign Codes) that

the latter conclusion %_'ascorrect! Despite the use of tradi-

tional masonDy construction, the results obtained *:ere medi-

ocre, or even very bad [72], because of errors In construction.

The C. S. T. C. Is currently engaged in research to

develop llght-welsht double walls that can achieve the

des!r_d sound 1sciatica in bulldlngs. Field measurements in

_ student housln_, hoverer, Indle_',te tl]at masonry constructions

_Ive nueh better results In practice than llght-_'eight wall

partitions. The main reason Is the tightness of the cons_ruc-

i flea. By contrast, wl_h light partitions, the field data are
regularly 10 dB poorer _han In _be laboratory.

B.9 EAST GERMANY

The requirements for sound insulation In buildings in

the Oerman Democratic Republic (DDR) are contained In the

DDR Standard TOL 10687, Part 3, in a draft of _arch 1969

which bacanle _ffectlve 1 Aprll 1971. Other parts of

tbls Standard d_al wlth acous%Ical definitions, permissible

i noise levels (In all kinds of" locations), sound ab_orp-

:: tlonj environmental nolse_ clty planning, eta. A second

DD_ Standard, TOL 10688, da_In_ from about the same time,

_'_- prescribes measuremerlt methods fop a varle_y of acoustical

1_ests, and specifications for test equipment, in ten parts.

' B-_9
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He are corLcsrned here osly with TOL 10687, Part 3, td]ich has

the s_atns of national la_i for the sound insulation require-

meats in buildings.

The TOL Standards are ellforced for new buildinzs by the

Ministry of Health from their date of issue. Otber lalvs

adopt the same acoustical requirements for exlstinE build-

lass.

Sound insulation requirements are prescribed for walls

and floors in multlfamily dwellinss, apartments, hospitals,

oanltarlums, schools, klnderEartens, hostels, hotels and

guest houses, with differing requirements dependlnz On the

Minds Of room (bedroom, llvlnE room, kitchen, t_orkrools,

bath, staircase, Corridors, etc. ). Special requirements

apply for such dwelllnss adjacent to offices, bars, club-

rooms, theaters, restaurants, and other especially noisy

places. Also, special airborne sound insulation require-

meats for the doors in these various establishments arc

ElVeS. Suggestions are offered for :Yall arld floor con-

s_ustions that are deemed to comply :tith the requirements.

Thus, the acoustical requirements are intended to apply to

all places Iihsre people llve, l_ork, or play.

Note that, in East Germany, an individual can build

only a slnEle home for his o_vn family; only the Government

can build lares buildings, such as apartment houses.

In East Berlin there are only two lares State-o_'ned

construction companies: one concentrates on housin_

development, the other on offices, industrial buildings,

department stores, and the llke. The planninE and sitlnE

for these buildinEs all takes place _'sithlnthe construction

companies, al_dthus the iYhole BuildlnE Code enforcesent

problem is _impliflcd.

_-70
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?h._;,c ar_ s.tc'eia _, cont{truct(_on cotnpan!es, all belong-

_n_ tc _:i',.- S'_te, _hat _pecia!Ize in po_.:er plant_j chemical

inducts.ion, _tc,

:'L'thlntl'.eBuilding Hinlstry, there is a department,

Staatllcher _aunufalcht, ("Bulldln_ Police") that reviews

all building "Jrawlngs before construction, to assure com-

pliance with the standards (aZZ standards, including

economy, fire resistance, static strength, and acoustics ....

last and icast_ ) Theoe building police personnel have

offlceJ _...Ithinthe cpnstructlon companlcs, to simplify

inspection of the drm:Ings bcfore construction an_ of the

bui!dlzgs _hen they are flnlahed.

Tn the post-constructlon inspectionj if the inspector

thlnks there has been a mlstalce_ he complains to hi_ own

company, which then requests a field teat be determine whab

is _._rong.

Only a fc_t institutes are authori=cd to make field

tes_._ on acoustics; therefore, no= a _reat number of build-

Insa are actually tested. Many more field teats would be

required to Set any_hlng like lO0_ fulfillment of _be

bulldln_ code requiremenbs.

On the o_her hand, in East Oermany there are only about

ten _yplcal klnda of buildln_ con=tyuct_on. The_e uers

built and _ested ex_enslvely in e.xporlmental buildlngsj

years a_o. Complete acoustical studies at bl_at time

de_rmlncd vlr_ually all o£ their acoustical properties

and likely ha._ards_ before they were admitted for eztenslve

constm_ctlon _hroughou_ the country. (In the experimental

bui_dlnga, 20 to 50,% of _he room_ _ould be be,_bed.)

Accordingly, only a n;nall number of finished buildings

are _e_tcd nowadays as a mabter of course.

' t
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If a flnlsLed bul!dinc sI_ou1¢lfall the sound insula-

tion requirements, there would be a di._cusslon between the

inspector and the construction company, and corrections

Ivould be made IF it is economically po_sib!e. Otherwise,

there would be an adjustment in the amount of rent, In

the following sense. The rent is normally pald by the

tenant to the Government ; in case of a rent adjustment in

favor of the tenant for faulty sound isolation, the differ-

ence must be made up by the (Government-owned) eonatructlon

company, in a computed lump sum. Even though the construc-

tion companies are State-owned, they do ear,n money, some of

which goes into bonuses for the workers, but some of which

must be reserved for rental make-up, in case of failure to

meet Code requirements.

The acoustical testa, which ave usually made by the

Central Building Properties Institute of the East Carman

Building Academy, in East Derlln, must be paid for by

the construction company. The cost of acoustical treatment

necessary to comply with the sound Inaulatio_ standa_'ds

is calculated as part of the normal cost of the building.

There has been a distinct trend tol_ard improved sound

insulation since the war, as indicated in the results of

about fifty test measurcmnnt_ per year of impact sound

iosulatlon in the period from 1960 to 1966. The number

OF buildings An which the Floors met the _oquirement

(ET - ¢ 4 d_) increased from about 30% in 1960 to 70-80_
An 1965/66. In the same pcrlod, the average value of

impact insulation index increased from -i to +6 dD [TJ],

No systematic record of acoustical perfornlanee in

buildings is kept, however, clther for public or government

., consumpt._,on.

n
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About 30% of the buildln5_ tested nowada:.s fail to

m_et the acoustical _'equlrements. Thi_ degree of compliance

is regarded as relatively high; it comes stout because the

Gowrnment-owned construction company relies on the acous-

tical advice of the Bauakademle, and automatically complies

with it. The main dlfficultlcs, as elsewhere, come from

flanking tranamlssion due to errors in the construction.

B.10 SWITZKRLAND

The Swiss Standard SIA 181 of 15 May 1970 [I?], and a

draft revision dated IB April 1972 [18] are described in

Appendix A. Figure B.7 shows the compliance statistics for

field _.easurements of 232 partitions and hTO floors around

Zurich [_3]. The percentage of compliance is almost as high

as in Sweden and West Germany.

B, I 1 CAIIADA

The National Building Code of Canada, 1970 [?_]_

requires that "walls and floors separating d_lelling units

ehall be desiKnad to restrict sound transmission" in con-

formance _tith a ._imple requirememt of STC 45 for all party

partitions.

A table of acoustical performance for varlmua oon-

structlon_ is stated in term_ of three quality clae_ea:

I, IT and III. _atlng I corresponds to STC 50 and ie

considered good; rating II corresponds to STC 45 - 50 and

le considered fair; rating III corresponda to STC less than

45 and i_ not acceptable for Code compliance.

No information is available as to en_orcement of the

Code.

B,1;_ UNITED STATES
'%

The only requirements on sound insulation that apply

acrosa the entire. United States are those of the Minimum
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Property St_nd_rds c:' zh_ Federal Housil;Z Admln_stratlon,

described in Appendix A. Each of the re[.'.onalFHA of fleas

is allowed to exercise its own discretion in the enforement

of these requirements, however, and there is little uniform-

Jty in enforcement acro:}s the country, in general, it can

be said that the requiromellts are not actively enforced. [_8]

A number of other local Jurisdictions hsvc noise con-

_rol rcqulrem,.'nts in their bu_Idlng codes, as shown in

Table D.l [see separate sheet].

Enforcement is limited to inspectlcn of the building

drawings and, according to informal reports, barely

succeeds in avoiding acoustical disasters, most of the

time.

For example, New York City adopted noise requirements in

i_.sbu!Idln_, code In 1972, wlth considerable oongratulato_.y

? publicity. As of January 1976, however, it was reported by

I a t:e_;York acoustical consultant (who would no doubt wish tor:m!_In anonymous) that (is cases where the building inspector

i: not simply "|laid off" to gain his approval of the building

d."awlnss and a building permit), where th_ proposed construc-

tion has not already been approved on the basi_ of caviler

laboratory tests, field tests of tl)e sound insulation (isola-

tion?) m_y be made In the finished building. However, the

tsars al'¢ most often performed by a Professional Englneer,

who is %Isually poorly qualified for acoustical testing.

"Of all the complalnto owners throughout the country

hear abo_t postwar apartmeI1ts, lack of sound proofing heads

the llst most frequently. There isn't even a close

second [?_]."

For more detail see Appendix O.
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TABLE B.I

BUILDIfIGCODE _OISE REQUIREHENTS IN USA: PARTY IIALLSA#_DFLOORS

Oa te

1963 [,I_IAI,[[ni_l STC IL0to 55 d_pendln_ I!,[R-8 to +5
property St;mdards on uutdoor noise level depondln_ on out-

and type of rooms door noise level
_d type of z'oo_

196h Arcadia, Calif. AVG. TL - 50 dB Tapping loss
(urldefIntv./)

1964 l._,_r_vla,Calif. AVG. TL > 45 dB _;one

1965 !MrReley, Calif. STC 35 to |{5
deDe_dln_ on Foetus IIone

1968 _{A FT/I_24 STC I_6to 60 IIC_a6to 65

1970 i,lcl_.ri{,_LJ. STC 50 (lab) I_,_- 0 (IIC 52)(lab)
STC 115(field) I_ = -5(IIC 47)([leld)

1972 Los A_elca, Calif. STC 50 (lab) IrC 50 (lab)
SI_ 45 (field) .IIC 45 (flleld)
ST0 2o (coITldoP dooI"_)

1972 N--_Yorl¢Clty _ 50 (lab) I_IR- 0 (IIC52)(lab)
STC I_ (field) I_[_- -2 (_.ICSO)(fleld)

1972 Uniform BuildlzE STC 50 (lab) IIC 50 (l_b)
Code STC 45 (flcld) IIC I_5(field)

STC _0 (entrance door_)

1974 S_ate of 5TC 50 (isb) IIC 50 (lab)
Callforn_a _ I$5(tlcld) IIC 45 (field)

ST0 30 (eoITidor doora)
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APPE._IDIX C: Qussticnnaire Used In Intervle_,is Concerning

European Building Codes And Noise Ordinances

A. Official Documents (Texts)

I. BuildlnE Codn (Bet compl_te text)

a) Includes noise levels indoors? outdoors?

_. l_olee Ordlnsnce (get complete text)

3. Valid at national, state oi' city level?

a) If more than one, are they consistent? If

not, which takes precedence?

B. Status

1. I,a_'or recommendation?

2. Affects dwelllnss only? Multl-family or slngle

houses?

3. Offices or other buildings?

C. Enforcement

I. 1;he is responsible for enforcement? 0overnment

(local or national?) Builder? Other?

2. Does financin_ or approval for buildinK permit

depend on review of drawinss? On preliminary

teats? On pilot testa of new constructlon

typ_s? (Lab_ or field tests?)

3, Test_ of completed buildings to demonstrate

compliance?

A) What _ of buildln_s are tested?

b) What % of rooms in tested buildlnss are

tested?

4. What happens if buildlng fails to comply with

1 requlrcment?
,/ ' A) Corrective measures?

t

b) AdJuatmentof rentals?

5. I_ there apeclal fandlnK to meet the added cost of

necessary Acoustical treatment to meet require-

ment? to cover the cost of the tests to demon-

errata compliance?

"Is there a alngle official testing laboratory?

O-I
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D. Result3

I. What $ of buildlng_ tested _ii to comply?

2. Is there a continuing record pre_ented to the

Eovernl_lent or to the people to show that current

Duildlngs arc complying or are otherwise shown

to ba satisfactory?

3. I_ there a pcrlodic _ummary sf current _tatu_

or "privacy in home_"?

Ii. Arc there rocord_ with _hich to check pro_resz, or

"ups and downs" in success of noise abatement

pro_ramm?

E. Of_ the Record

1. What di_crepancie_ between the "o_flcial position"

anG the actual situation?

2. What chanEe_ arc heine discussed or planned?

i

................... _._ _ _._,_._._._.V_I._ u_ -_



APPENDIX D

NORMALIZATIO, AMD IMPACT
tIOISE LEVEL BAMDWIDTH

This Appendix presenta a brief dlseu_alon of two

topics that nearly all4ays cause confusion:

I. Normalisation of the acouetlc test data

actually measured to a standard amount

of absorption (or a standard reverbera-

tion time) in the reeelvinK room.

2. Th_ arbitrary practice in some countrlea

oF correeblnS impact noise data muasured

in i/3-octave.bands of Frequency to levels .

that correspond to octave-band data.



D.I. t_ORHALIZATIOtl

The Amount of noise produced in the receiving room

by sound generated in the source room depend_ not only on

the acoustical insulation of the partition under test, but

also on the amount of sound-absorbing material in the

receiving room. If there are many carpets, draperies, up-

holstered chairs and the like, the sound level there will

be leas than if the room were bare or only sparsely fur-

nished, Since field measurements of partitions may be

made in all sorts ef furnished apartments, there is a

corrals Amount of variation in measured values, due only

to differences in the amount of absorption present in each

ease. In order to make a fair comparison bet.sen the test

data and the criterion curve, this variation must be

: elimlnatcd so that all measured data are comparable. This

is accomplished by correcting the ra_ sound prsssure levels
.!

to t_e values that uou_d have been measured vllth so_ne stan-

dard condition of absorption in the receiving room.

"" Different countries have chosen different ways in which

to make thi_ normalizatlon: some of them, such as S_.;sdea,

Switzerland, Austria, Belgium, Qermany (East and West)j and

U.S.A. have settled upon a standard Amount of sound

absorption (equal to I0 _q meters - 107.6 sq ft) in the

receiving room; othsrs, such a._ Norway, Denmark, Great

Britain, France, The Netherlands, and Finland, normalise to

a standard receivlns room revcrbsration time of 0.5 sec.

Normallzatlon to a standard reverberation time avoids the

necessity of calculating tl_e volume of the recclvlnE room.

Xt will row be shown that in roolas of ordinary size,

there is little difference between these t_o kinds of

normalleation: if ws let the acoustical polmr level

radlatcd into the _sceivinz room by the partition be rep-

ressnted by the symbol PWLo, then the aversge sound

pressure level (SPL) in the receiving room Is _Iven by

. D-2
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the formula"

Ii
SPL- PWLo + 10los_ (i)

v;hel.eA (in Sablns el,sq ft) is the amount of absorption

in the room,

This expression confirms the statement made above con-

cerning the necessity to "normalize" all measured results.

: For constant PWLo, as the absorption in the receiving room

increases, the second term on the right decz,oases and the

. . measured sound pressure level diminishes, and vice versa.

Equation (I) represents the average sound pressure

level found in any room having sound absorption A, wl_en tl_e

partition radiates a given po_ler level, P:'ILo. Hey;, if _;e

denote by SPL A the "no_mallzed" sound pressure level that

would be found°In a particular room _vith a standard amount

of absorption Ao_ when _he same power level PI'ILo is coming"

through _he pa_tltlon) we have, analogous to equation (I):

4 . JI A
SPLAo - P|./Lo+ I0 lee _o P:':L°+ I0 io_ _-+ i0 lee As

or, substituting from equation (I):

SPLAo - SPL + 10 los _o (2)

. The bePm (i0 log ) is a correction term, whioh can be

applied be the measured SPL in any room to obtain the SPLAo
"normalized to As".

Equation (i) can be rewrlttsn to illustrate normallzins

to a standard reverbo_atlon time TO , The classical Sabine

"Adapted from Beranek, L.L., "Acoustics", HcOrav;-Hill) New
York (1954), p. 315, equation (i0.611).
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formula for the reverberation ti#_e of a room in terms of

lid volume (in cuft) and the sound absorption A (in

Sabine or _q ft) in the room is"

. O.Ol_9 vA (3)

If we sub_tltute A from oquation (3) into equation (i) we

get:

Ii J_T

SPL h pWLo + 10 log _" " PWL0 + 10 log _ (4)

For _ ata_dard reverberation time To, tho normalized sound

pressure level (still for the 'Jame amount of power radiated

into ths room) is

IITo ;lT

SPLTo " PWL o + I0 1Og _--.0_-V " P:ILo + i0 log

+ I0 IOE To

Or, _ubstltatinE from equation (4)

SPLTo - SPL + i0 log TO (5)

_|ow (I0 log To) lea correction term which can b_'. applied

to the measured SPL in any room to obtain the SPLTo
"normalized to To".

'. We now establish the rmlatlnn between SPL A and SPL T

by re_';rltlng equation (5), thcn adding and subt_actlng th_

, _ quantity i0 log ,,_0:

"The English system is used throughout; the standard

absorption of Ao - 10 sq. m. is converted to _q ft for uso
in formul_a; _¢e use the "I0 sq.m." because of the connie-
toncy of the literature on thi_ point.

1
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S_L_To " SPL + I0 log _T° ÷ I0 lo_ i_oA- i0 log _o

A - TA

" SPL + 10 log _O i0 leg ToAo

SPLAo

- SPLAoBut from equation (2), SPL + i0 log "o and from
equation (3), TA - 0.01_9 V, so:

SPLTo - SPLAo - I0 log 0.04 ° ___L (6)TO AO

SubstdtutlnS the standard values of To and Ao used in the

European codes, To - 0.5 see and Ao - i0 sq.m. (-i07.6 sq

ft) and rearransing, _ve finally have the desired relation

between the sound pressure levels, normalized in both

way s :

u

SPLAo SPLTo I0 Ios V (7)

From this equation, we can find the size of room in

which the two kinds of normalization are exactly equivalent,

by setting SPL A - SPL T . Tble requires that I0 log V -

O, or V _ I.° The tw8 normalizations give the came _-I-0-(_

- numerical resul$ if the receiving room volume is V - Ii00

i" cu ft. The mean dimension of such a room is 10.32 ft, andthis le an ordinarysize.

In a room of volume _z,a_t,=r than this, the very same

measured sound prr.ssure level, _rhen normalized to Ao -

io sq.m. (an in SI.teden, USA _nd GermAny), will yield a

higher number than if non'realized to TO - 0.5 sec (as in

DenmArk, Great Drltaln, Norway, Finland, France), by an

amount equal to (i0 log V) decibels.
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Therefore, in comparing the codes of Svleden, Sv11tzer-

land, Austria, Belgium , and Germany with the Danish, Dutch,

Norwegian and French codes, the former are seen to be

relatively more severe by this amount for rooms larger than

if00 cuft, and _aoo severe for smaller rooms.

The amount of the difference is sho_vn in FiB. D.I. For

the typical range of room volumes encountered in multi-

family d_lelllmgs, this difference ranges from -1.5 to +2.8

dB, a variation no greater than th_ uncertainty of typical

field measurements. Therefore, for the purposes of thi:;

report, we have made no attempt to convert all code require-

meats and measurements to one system of normalization

(_Yhlch would be impossible anyway, since the field-test

_ecolvlng-room volumes were not al_qaye given in the pub-

li=hed data) but have treated all data as equivalent and

comparable, _hlc1_over normallzatlon was used.

0.2 COHFUSIOtl OF IHPACT NOISE LEVELS VS BAtIDWIDTH

The r_ader must be warned that throughout the liter-

aturs on impact noise there runs a confuslon which traces

back to an unusual and illo_ical convention that, never-

_heleeo, is firmly based in the history of the subject.

In the early days, the electrical filters available

for analy=In_ the sound into different frequency band_

were octave-band filters; these filters separated the

audible _peatrum into eight bands, each of them one octave

in width. "Octave-band =ound pressure levels," eorrenpond-

ins to the acoustical energy present in each band, 1¢ere

reported and plotted at the center frequency of these

octavo bsnd_ in order to display the frequency spectrum

of the sound as a curve of sound pressure level vs

f_equoney.

l D-6
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FIG. 0.1. COHPARISOH OF TRO KI_(DS OF NORHAL.IZATION.

In a room of volume V, the same measured value of
sound pressure level when norma]Ized to a room

absorption, An, of 10 m2 (as in the German endSl_edlsh code_} Mill exceed the value norma]Ized
to e standard reverberation time, T, of 0.5 see

' (as In the British, Danlsh, Norwegian, and
Finnish codes) by an amount shown on the ordlnata
scale, for a room volume of 1100 ft = the
norma11_ad sound pressure leve_ is the same by
both methods no matter how much absorption is in

the receiving room. For (!aroer) volumes, the(_meller)
Swedlth and German codes Huuld be relatively (more)

()less
severe _han the others.
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In later Fears, filters _fere developed _.d_Ichbroke the

frequency spectrum do_:n into I/3-octave bands, thus permit-

ting a more refined analysis of the spectrum. It is i:npliclt

in this process that onl:. one-thlrd as much energy is

passed through a 1/3-octave band filter as through an octave

band filter centered on the same frequency. As a result,

a spectrum analyzed into i/3-octave bands results in a lm_er

curve than one broken up into octave bands.

This is illustrated in Fig. D.2. Meter _l _tlll read for

frequencies near foa sound energy three times greater than

Meter #2, because the octave-band filter passes three times

as much energy at frequencies near fo as does the I/3-octave
band filter. But note that the 1/3-octave band analysis pro-

cedure will record in that same octave band two more readings

(for frequencies near fl and f2 ). Therefore, thr_e values
are determined within the band _dlcre the octave-band analysis

plo_s only one; the :_um of the .energies in the.qe three i/3-

octave bands, of course, adds up to the same amount of energy

as registered by the octave-band system. This three-fold

difference of energy between _he two systems is equivalent to

a difference of five decibels in sound pressure level. Typi-

cal re._ults of octave band and 1/3-octave band analysi_ are

shm;n for _h_ _am8 no_o_ in Fig. D.3; note that the reading im

each i/3-oc_ave band is aboub 5 d_ (a factor of 3) lewesI, but

there are bhree times as many bands.

So far, the discussion is generally valid for all

klnde of broadband noise. There is no problem with

_neasurem_nta of airborne sound insulation, because the same

bandwidth is always used for both source and roceivinF, room

tea_ d_taj and the 5 dB discrepancy cancels oat in foPmlng

the level difference.

The difflculbies a_ise with measurements of impacb

noise insulation, t;o mabtcr ho_ a given spectrum of

impact noise has been analyzed, its level at each frequency
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is supposed to be checkel for com_.!iance against a criterion

curve which (as a matter of b!ztory in most countries) is

expressed In terms of octave band levels. The possibility

for confusion in the literature arises from differing

efforts to dctLl _.llthtbls requlrembnt. In order to make the

i/3-octave-band spectrum of impact noise of a test floor

comparable leith the earlier octave-band spectra, it was

ag:'eed conventionally to correct all I/3-octave-band

analyses by adding five decibels at eacl_ frequency, so that

(for example, in Fig. D.3) the two spectrum curves would lle

roughly on top of each other; then both curves can be

directly compared %.:iththe octave band c1"Iterlon curve.

This arbitrary convention results in s contradictory

sltuatloa where t%vo npectrs_ One plotted at octave-band

center frequencies with octave-band levels) and the other

plo_ted at I/3mOCtaVe-band frequencies but corrected (by

addlns 5 dB) _o octave-band levels, even though they

rspresenb exactly the same sound, do not, when added up)

_Gree in the _o_al amount of energy represented. The

I/3-octave band spectrum _idda up to an overall level that

_s 5 dB higher than the overall level derived from the

octave-band spectrum of tl_e same impact sound.

Moreover, the confusion I_ compounded because nob all

of the countries have adopted the same convention. Some

co%*_trles" plot impact spectra _.llthoctave-band levels

at octave-band frequencies; some "s wlth octave-band levels

at i/3-octav_-band frequonclas, according to the convention

Just described, of arbitrarily adding 5 decibels tO the

i

" e.g,, the Dutch and som_tlmes the Srltlsh.

"_ e._., the German= (East and Wa_t), the Brltlsh, _he
Au_:rlans, the Belgians, the S_¢Iss, and tile National
Bureau of Standards in the U.S.A.
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measured I/3-octavc band levels; but others ""_' plot I/3-

octave-band levels at i/3-octavc-band fre_ueneles _;Ithout

nlal',Ingthe arbitrary correction.

One must be very cautious in readlnr_ the literature

to be sure at _ii tines exactly _d]Ich convention is being

followed in _,eporting (or specifying requirements for)

impact noise levels.

I

i

n_, e.g., th_ Svredi._h, the Danish, the French, _hc Finn_mh,
and the llo_'weEians.
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APPEr(DIX E

"Sound Ir,sulatlon Requlr_ments Bet_yeen Buildings"

Ove Brandt
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il;tf+kmCIraIRati_itHI, Ihlh Ih_ rctt=llhttire(]dd a_¢_l_rJc=tccdIJ)'Ibc¢c,I;mtwztsI+mjud[_L'd ,: ++.++_ _ .....Ol_¢ I _ I ;l'llituu,ilnC_'¢_'_r'l_C_ rl:'=lll¢='q ire _ _ "-
I Y_, . L: , . I I ":_ -'- it, tit C

Int .li!llonl cur_c_)1"Ihe dmnl,le,_;llla_ ill jl_+ I s_l,.IdIh_tI_ I_:rmilled. AI_(+the ¢calili¢_t.l" _ -I-'i_,= I .... ---I -i_

llchl ¢()lldjlhllll _f¢ 1;1_._:11c,tlc o1"ill [Itlrl)(lul:ill_ re'(lllff_£tlqlllf l);l_cd ol1 li_:hl rt1_lIIl5 ;llld ._m -I-I *y

Jtlt';lld+:d fer l]cld culllrol.

.,_ :-- ,,,,.,...,__E-T_I_-ZZ_-ZZ .... j .Q _]

" ......... IHI AGF flEQulREHEIll=. -

r'_ F. _ Z- " Z

+ ,,,,+,,,.....+++:,,! " 2 z " - ]:E - 2--J'-I" --!- -- .,_,..+.+,._.,,,..,,N-I"+"'""+"+- _-+l+ N +_II ++mlhlm I IN"lmo

_I _l mlp_Imml_Imelm_l+mm.++l lt_llmkm=mlC_+..3OdO).

I't©qUC_¢)', II¢

In _¢rlnan)'. n ;row slo_l+ fl.rur+, the .$'rll+f/,e+¢h++l:llmll, w+lt prof_>_d lo l¢plAc+ I+I+ n+¢ra|',+

At iih,l_.l _+11 ni+_lf_: (.+l i:qr it(f|+_l fll_ _lOlll_d+ i he ije_ul_ LII fllch+_ ihchtllllliit++ (|._ Mj W+l_ll+£t+t:d ............. rl+. 2. l_wmt r+mfmr +.t +_tfm #.t_,+m p,+ttmiiAi tlil+t¢

on lhC propped l_,adm+; ¢qf_x'It il I:_ lh+ mlmL_r of III+'5 lh_l II 111_:tfffrcll +_tlrt'c |1111 to I_ I_ lh+. I+_ _,,r_+_ i,++ *m.
• _|l I + _i m r_ ' |_-i l++lltl,14_illll,

llllcd or loW_l<,l i_l _lrdcr io l;dilfY lhc I¢__dlcd _rildh1_ctrrve. L._+_Il_.'t+lli¢_O If Ihc
m+luic_,t_c+l(It c_+i¢llvlalh_+d, I+._Il'+t_tllh+ told ri_lrl_llp++Irc+Z'+r_¢+tl+l+clht+ulaliorlC IIf +'IZ| _I Iqu¢no)++)Ix
t)ul It¢_;iljs¢ f(+r hllul+I/lon l>+Imv lh¢ crii+llnJ] c.r++.._hllll+ir _1r¢1 XXCl+ pt_lmxc,l fur 111¢ " "

rap;tel _ound h_l+,l;lllon, 'l_llll_hall_lmltrll;_S+ (1_1).

l
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t

]'l IIItANI) r+ ()Vl: 5tltJKII I_+_tJI.A lION I{I I_UHILP.II NIl iil.'rw[L_ i)++yi LIAN(;$

J_++¢11_xilll i11¢_ [¢1)11_:M1'_111'1,Ihc {t;I_I+£FOLIII(I _.15 Ilill lilC PI;IIIF: IIl[llltll}lJllll lira1 Ih¢ 2_ +:111 I1_ 1he rnh' hultle_+ rally Ih¢ n_r buFiic $olllltl ilmlla tI(+ll ill IIIC ri(t Fitlllll_T I LI_rccIIIII) _'11%IlK
Ill _lLt_lll II;Id I+ltlril_l_,lll i{l_lll;Lllttll+ Tltl: _r;IL_ill I CLI#¥L'+|ifll jlllrl.hlL'¢d jtl (;L_/rll+llt _tl'll_[ Ilil__' Hr L'd."l'h¢hvt) _r[Julll,CUlll_ir_$it1[_._[JIt;11r$,_rhm1_c_,ca_h h;Id,+11nlt.'lllitlll_tl,1111,'I'.Cr

W+IF. _Idl1+ll.l_+_iZ_II .'I1111tltl)¢r(IFhtltUlillOrv+'11111llchl 1111_1_llIL'i11_1111lJllllil_lyJ_ of v;_tl, in_Id+11JOllOF _t)and ._ dll, i'_Jr;tlin_l,_,lll'1_+lcrcd_ cm lJri_k_.:lllantl r_ir;id+Jublc w,d

J|uxxl:_¢r _vilh(11;tli_i111_Imildim: I_£I111itlii_l_t:l¥lllllICf.tlllillMIIII_I_i){1111lI_itll_lllii:lll l_x'lll_;l_*lof I I l_tllbr_ck llt1{l;illi1ir_ll:ic¢(_F _ _111,l+¢l[_*li_Cl)',"]'II_Illllll*'11_Oll4_tlr

_l;,k_Jl)+lli¢ItllIJLlt_1)_lp_ovid,Mb)'llli_ll[_kl_IdllhtJuILll}¢ItlJ_l,_;I11_+_¥_rIu lhq_11¢¢d l+ur r,_llorfcdI'(_IIl_lll lli_#l_tll_fl1¢lilll)lllll_l_h_1 W411Jl+I_ l_i_¢I_Ull FI[_+], 11 _XlllI'I1111111II

ll_tllllt." pr *)l_,_lltm*ItilllCrli/¢l_tlilllll_l:Ib(tralUl),ill_II zlsilllh¢itl_lir;llbtlihJim_i Illlh_ lll_.'_cwi11 llUdi_lhl_.i_habl¢ dJlT_r_ii_chl lh_ dI_lllr_n_rl_._J11lll__tI'(} l_r()iJp_ l)fhl_ll%'l.

fl)liIi_i|ii_(LI I_ 11_IIr_ illtdilllllJllinllllll+_llfVC _llrl(he _l)_f{¢l v;lhl_Ill_lllI'It_tlltl;lll:yb+m tls. lll_ dill_:rC_¢¢ IllIll'+Ul_llIoIi il l'OlllltlIlf_1311lril_+ 111lli#%hl'f_*{Itl_11_Jt_lil _:ll ¢_ndmlcd II

_'.+__i,1_+_h;ld ii liJllilaFd¢_._lo|tIll_111fl)r lll_1_qllirCll1¢nllUtl inltlal:l111mld JlllUl;11ion.

I,,.1,1tpt,_,,,l._Id_tl.al_,[I,vhhlh_brlckw;_llI'l,r;,l_b(,r,t,tfim,l,llim,.II,_c,,l,llmli,,c_i_I, dB ,,0- .F_..+--+F_--_ - - _L _ _L+ Z _
l_lIl1111¢_/iIdlt_i_¢hal li¢¢II111iid¢I_ II_¢'_IIl_ll++lIllllh)lJrctllllllli_IIiln11111,Ilh_ l_llcri)I+Ih<_tll II[[[[ _ r_++,}" " - ---I--- -_+t - --
II;1%_l_¢(_Ill_l]IIll;Inll,trll_iiiIlhJl Itilt+l¢_iIIIU IIll111chtircalcr lJtI_;lllil1 lelIlliI_11_Illll'tl_

hnl_l illlUl;llhlil¢im_jlarcd_llhaitl,{.ll_hlllll.llJml+II_.2,._;()evenlll_ilCfillimpa_l]._..
lalilm lh¢ ClU¢_11ml lli+ly |m t;lis¢d: "%'¢hl_h h lh¢ "lil_hl*' m_vcr l+ttr i1dct|u;d¢ ptul¢clntm . .

I '_:III]$T'1 lllS,l_'lIllij+l_+l?" +

' ,¢ ,lit.' l ._l,,m, 1+)lh,t, o,,1 al, a.+w_r 1*, ,,,c+_ q,,cmli(,., i..i,,lj,,), ,u n,k l,¢t_,,l+ livi._ i,i i_, ,l-l_-l-l--j--m'F_- - __F-- I L-_ l

+#II_.-_m eall_t)j';_live ilN;l_lll'_rltenll)flhgifllltlill[_llillorderIt)rhld_)ul_¥rlldthe_l._wer __
n,ct,,:_,i,qdll.rccl,d,cr,,_,tl,.II ltt1,tltl_,el)' cn s),. lJ.I h. I++t¢111 i,,tulthe c_l_ic,t wa) +I,,duiL I '

,+,,,++,+o,+,,,,,+,+,+,,,,,++,,,,,,+,,,+++,,,+,,,,,+,,++,+++,+l,_+,l._¢_Ihtlllr l_llllltlS_.JiltFadJt_l+TV;I+ chihhctn nllll4lltlltpzmiru $1111r,_cn_nllddl)rlOlc:ll¢

lllt_l-m.l,(+Sll lhc lltlJ'+c I11+_+ nl+l)+ he;iF l'{OJli the lt¢i_lll)Olltl Ill j+;lll+¢+ t._tsx+gn Ill+Jr ctwn .( ti

+ "+"*+"°+"+"+""°+*'"'"''""+""+'' --+I-:+++-+li+)llll._ttll_ l'+llllllJ'_l fit+l)"111:;11lh+ ltlll¢r+ MI'_IllC: I)IU hlCllll__¢1)+little_lotlfllllhCllllL_l_¢I I'II)+ +_lrI-'+nl _s+li.,tmII_

+IITI_pIPJI¢f+,II/II_ 111)n1+l'+klll+_It)lti¢lICij%hb_mll'llO+l+lssllich111;I)+.it+ellit+illvet)+ IIItlCII t f++_+lie I_++llh'iPflIPIIills11+l,,o,,,++,,,,i+,,,,++,+,,,t,
(+if £+¢,,I i.,por&m+c i+ .h_) lh+ o.t+ide l+:_kllr_m.d m)i_: Ic_cl, wilh l_'alli¢ n+ the miiill • .' • m m . .+ ..... m " "+ +_ + --z_" """_P+ -_+m+ _,,;,+l,t. +m ...+,+ ill.l, ..+.,

I+-_ +I_I+llllllr+_: 1,_jlll_ll_11.111.anl¢++'Iill:t){l_l.l¢;"hIt) I11:1_lq I1:_ Ill' lrm hil+tmr fll)/+'_3 ;llld lll_ll till hllltl k'l l+Pn lhal lh¢ I+ PFII_VlA{J e, Ill

l+or ll_l 111+11i11,+11_Itll)l_/Cillt)ll+It Jl llrlit)lllCIo lll+kC'IlleZItiilllll'{_l)llA lllll+IC;11cII" t_llcr llJ_ll.l'lC(iiI¢iI¢)+Jtlllll,lllUll+_blilhI¢iIwith .idotlhl¢ _sall.p,Is'¢lml ;ll,l++(._hlbl¢ +l_lltll

n.'.lbht_ *l_¢l'lel mhall lm l_t+ll_JlltlCd. '['Im +Hi+_:)'nlUll ¢{mll+ri_cic+cz.ll Immhclll itr ll,11s. IaZ_ l+ttl• i[i+ lCtlatltt. TillsII c_phli11+d11)II_ I'+I¢l lhlll II is lit+ It_sx+told ll){&lJltlll l_[¢t_ll_'(l+.+l_

c+It¢[Idl)ICI'+'_I¢d II_l_i++d:II) lfl_;;11[}l'_lllr+ 11('lltl+nlllllCKUX41",'+111,_lit.llI11lh+ 1111111+111I¢+ICliuii Itltll11113If+fly11lhl+tlg'hx_llll1,11_+It_11ffCllltcr+c)++Ollllt_+11+s_lilllloflIil+dl'_illlh¢ l+llfCq"nJlldl

ml_l 11+1(+'i1_*_11_+1Ib¢ (+bJ¢¢ll_m iiIiInll itmd;lliml. I. prt_+licm h il m)l rclllly jtt+)ltbl¢ Io I;¢1 verified b_+uIh_r IIIVl:lli_+llil}JiI.

_ll_lJ_ll 111111+(J;ll IO IHItm I:I "11 Ilhl IIIIC21it111:I ¢ltlt_ IIli1_111Iik',: III/rose IIIIItXt_lCll. 1 I1':+1."ICII1111 It +rC fCtldy III 111#OIII II1_:I+1111+linK: 111Ihe (1[+1 _rildin_ +14r_'c+_ Illll ha',¢di+n Ih

_+_¢h _t_:+_tl m_rs+1)l h+t_¢ b+¢n _.'alli_d ()ill hl l:np_l,lltd, lh)ll.iild, i_mway ;.I_I _wcd+ll tl. I, hI+ul;_IIL_II UP lh¢ 2_ cm bfickw;+ll, _x¢+¢ prl) ruled ill Gcrm:Iny. At llm '++Into Ipp.' Itf Wll

, + Ih_hnl'll+l I +)l+hdll,el i¢fl)+z++/csc,I hl.ll+tl+ms¢)'lit¢ll_,_tcrilllssil_lllvJdcd +tt_cot_:ml+d I(_ _elufi¢i¢lll£_rlt_whuu_llrll+n_hmd. r;Sctlh,;r©+lF.radln_¢ur_,_;..v+ _

h+ ] +:roi,ps ,+1"1;+111sxilh +1dilr_:l_: .¢,; Jn IIm>r +lllllr;lll_)ll ii1"l_++t/:lll.V +1dll _.lw+c Ji c+lch Crl+llll , iJ++d Im+cd id+_) un Ihc I_r h:k_x'illl, lh+ Iwo p,r adlnl: c+trs cl ih++nol m.Pr¢c vcr), ++ell ,i _:c+
bul h_t+iel_ ib¢ _+_rllc h_+.l+111_._ hi Ihc lit)ll++mlal dir¢¢lh)i+, Jii il litll+Ja_" +lllt_:y ruf ii}xy i'fOnll itl:, +1,

iim+ti_.+ lira Ilhll¢ f I.II It;ll dh M_+d fil 2 £r+mp+.(+rim/t;iY+n_ iin it v+J;1l;+ ilil I_ )l_[l+ Iiiiill,lllOll I_- j 1"/1¢ IZI1_1i+11sucl+l+l+fvcvlhlJ/.tJr ¢itmprJ_d3 £l'#lllt I of nlm.I I+_1/I,+1+n lr,lll_ll n¢_Dfd

Iss_,_II DCJ_IFI+()Itf +FI_ ht+ll_'l or _0 dll. Lhl: t]lhcr ++IIII ntl ifllulaLttHi i1[ _ dll. '1 Jw+¢ ihscJlill_l Jl+_ Ii) tftll'_ r,_n I IIt)_t f ill+lnl;lflon I I+ltf bolh iIIiLmrll+ nml III)p+1+1 Iltlltlll. _| m¢lllion+ll I_:l'tm

+xcr,: +ill ch_}.+:, iI inOll_._l h)_;,I illllholr +1_,Iiiiit i_:& iir/+tll:l wlllch, n, I Iiiid¢l :+h_ml, ii1+,'1111IIi;11 I Ile¢ ;l'.,:r tlt_+ I]_)ltr Jll+llhlliml dilrcrcd _ldll I_lls ++Ji i_,'t£h ii1" Ih+ J .P,'_tl_pmwhile Ih+ _lpl J/(lllla

i1_..7 nrc I+_ill I. n. ++tt Itl)tlll¢ tl;I)' ill _+rd¢¢ Ih+ll p:_,l,h:with ;I hJw Jtl¢lllll+ 12,111all"urd It) Jls¢ alrlmr._: illllll+llJOrl ixAI c+|uivalcnl I1+ n 2+ CIII t_la;tczcdbrickw+_ll,I.c. roll_hly .10 &Ill tl

I+)+rc. I hu r¢+.ll_ hie Ih+r¢ f+_¢e,+tl pl+lrllcd o;_1 I+_, Ihe Inyc+li_,lhlr+, 11111n¢..:c++ar il), v,llM f_zf Axcr+I_¢. t_rmrp ! hnd nil +++cral_ nillmtnm Iiil_thllh+n o1" ,19 till, _rnt+p I ! ,1,1nnd (_rt)ltp lid

i,.,+. ,,,,,. ,,r,l,.dli.:. _d,l+hil'.h+rr+,ll+,i,,I+I:,,i,1+i+,I, ( p'J,I.. I,,,,,I,1,+,,,,¢,,r,c.rm ,1+'_+m,pZ.ltl ,_,r+.,+ I:,+Inh n+ +.T ,+ llr++_++_+,
I ]i
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_'l II11._%1)1_ (IVI_ +_111*%11Ip_III.AII(I'W I(IOLIII_[ _11N 13 III I_Yl _ (I_Vl LI I_U!i ]

d_m0 ....................

_IO • _ /_1. I__OII!IIDIt!I_[._O._lt_l_l_l_I_l_l_ _.
,o...... ',........... I.+1....

° ._ ___ t:t : q-
:_ , :_i . . _t-_--[- r,r_iJuI,.--_ _

+I+'++!+++ +++++++ +....; ' itil_@] - --'_,- -- _ to+

_!!i t+.............. L_......

+,++++......+ l++t+mhl_mJ+IJor,411+,I41moli.

liq j...i (+o.+...,+.,f.m.,,i __ll I"_I'1'+II llltdll11*lee lJ_l lq+lt + I l' _I " +11 • ._ • ml • I_ 'm ++1 +l,+,,l*,l.-r&_l

_++_°'°'_' [:E -_- - _-_'-.-_- -C _ '-_ L--_

IIz
d[) 100

+++,+o+++,++,,+++,,+++++++.....lcn_l II t_il'}mpI. 'I'I_ r¢_Iillz(_fIII__,r_¢). did +iIIo_erll')' IIiii e_J_hlliOll fllrshe GiO,l+_ l -. LJI: :[..... 2.2---_2;7:--Z
ni,tl I1: h,ll,,: lir+t (]r+,q; 22"_.,aid Ih+)' wcrudi+,+,rl_'dI,y Ih+i;ot+_',i,l tl,+,,'c,,,,,l Gr,_,,l, .'t.e' " .-t; _l :- :- ""+ -
ll_: liql_ll_r _r ,ll_Itffl_d lii+:t_'+l_dI*)36%. I. (litre I) III lhi_ lllllllb_t Paulprizii_;ly d_r._+l'_.tl .. i ",_ - + - - F I

-,, -.;: .-:__ ___

fi,+l'lh_'fl|, t+lm,;l+h, arr,,,p III l,rcvimuly had lind ++ry trodd,,._llhi£],,rod ,1111+++mcdh, . '_7 " -'+i- --- i!i'-"-+-cumpat+ li_t ptmol in+proud condltlonm with lhclr ptcc+tllrl_ ll+li+_colldillutis+ _.. "_ou'l" _[rli[i :' _" .......l,, (Jrmip, ,mr+ [,om ,ha l,¢l+,,h,,,,+,,,+ Ira,, ,+a, ,,o ,vial+nr,,,,,)+l,,+,tim,, ,(+ ,,,,,+h ¢1,+ : " ....... [|I:1.... -- + _" -+i -

-°+++'+++++++++'++'°+..............+,+!++i+:_l_l_r_Mn _++114NI ihlnl_IOIh_ Ina _al inplnc_ofa Iiiidlllollal Iio_lle,Ill _ f_Jl_ll| [ Ililll i_olse _ +_- _" "i
wa_nne_h_b_`_s_i_u_N_n¢c_Ar_hcrm¢_+r_f_)r_h¢suGr_>i_s_ha_hi(]"_'_ 1 "_ I •-NO gl SO II_+l+ - _ I- !-- -

only 7,%dld lint cnnIplaln nt nn)lhln_, _hll_ zhll ll_ur_In Grm,p II In_rcni_dIo 14;I, _-_l---_,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,_+O.o,,_,,,,,,_.oo_oo,,,,_,,,,n_.+,<,,.,.,,o,_..,,,+..':,.'.,,.'_,,,= -L:-I-::!t:_:+o+o0,o+,,o+,,,,,+,+,'+,,+.+,+,,',,+,,,+'+"'"'+'+"+:..::11---ti-t---Jt,_,_+I¢ m+sco,+luJcd l'rom l|dl lUl+¢)+lhrll III_:h++ulallnnllUlillnid i_llll lh+ +qO0¢lIri (]tmnp I _ [ __ ._ [I _' ,+<ram.m+p,.+ ....mm

.+...,oom+ ._+....,+.,,..., ,++,,..i,+.,,,.,..,r,+,+,,+,,,,.+m,,+,,0,,,,+,+,+.,,.. +" IZI :i+_ ---_---J"_J+:. -] .......... + +' ..+"+'"'".........+''.,++,'+'''."+..+;+l+P,;r_'ollycll.+_ll¥ I_OiPl+hlhic,lnl_lill hi>halill in nludl ¢1:_hi Ih¢ _ill_, "liransccal]+Iil+ll- I
Jlllioo cui'_ sails:liltll_Sh_l llhlipllfkd, II11.6.lind txnl cilll+d Grail+ l+ I, ,, - m ''+ ''_i:l ,+ ,', ,. l_l.. '. r+"l' ,'" 'l+tl+'' ' "" 'Ira "+" in+ :+,_rrmlr+l,
A CrmdeI I aS'hid¢llncd +is+l6 rill Io_cf CIin ¢ nl pll frc,l.,++ncl¢+,It wnzI+tnlcdwh+llcnlj+lo_'. I+ri:qUIliCy,II,i
I11_Ihll I_lrnd+ililil Ihll ll+nalllll lllllll [_ CPIp_ClCllI0 lhttl Ih¢lr licl_lllmlirl illlilc IbmWOlil + .
ihln flU i_ndutal_l II1¢I1.111.
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III1^_111, i1_'1: _()UTI[J J_3UI.ATIO_ IILQLJZltI_%IL_5 _ETWFI:N I)W_LI.IN(_$ ,_

II mull b¢ rccalrL:d wh_¢l usin- (Jrad¢ [ for I)l._llnhl£ :t block or n:lL.l th:lt llo_c LricJt is cc

_ * ..... F [- . * sid¢{L.d C_lllally I):ld ;1_ dT.lti_hl, d;l111[llI¢_|, fallll_ (11 lltc I1¢:1(111_S) _l_a_I _l¢. I1" w.: _'..:t rJl_

Gruup {Jrnat_was i;l_,_'nitlllUll_;11l{)c._lnlithodty II;tll w_tll. _lcrlt;ll_. rcLili_¢1)itrl_:rili_'
_1 ICII;Irll$. It gltll51 I]ll:lUy _1 (cm¢llil)_:rcd Ih_l [lal$ _rc itt)t I tl_ (f.l_lili_,_ll t)I'_ _lr {l_ ¢1111_ T,

il{i I:n{:lillllll;LKI {111(_h_ Itl:iy 51%11c()nIpI;lill s() lllU_h _'_Ll_ hc CLlIL_icJcf'{ _i]'i N.ll ;l_i {)LII)

I_ro_rill_}llal _.I_H¢ IJ¢l'_r_ I]ll_Jill_ JlJ_ d_:l_lliI¢ thv_{llrll:_11it I1¢1u'._.Ai}ilar(llll)'. t;I,_Gr;id(

_ _ I_i_.p_r,j,_. _ _, .%E -_ _7- IC_U/Ill I_11_[;111(}1i LTII111tlI [;'_ I:SI_'CI_ d lO £1¥_ "_ Y_I_ £L1L)KI_ICI_LI$1{CI}r_]t_{Imii lbr {ll_ I_al.llll.

•lil tlllrlle Iil_ld.'ltll]_l tile _1__:rll_e IIl_ure Ill Ihe f_l[t_¢ 10_)-3_(N | Iz wils reed. whi¢ll (s i_l_illl_ ,

_)eCilll_e ¥¢ry [=Jw of II1¢ _';llls or tl_nr_ showed L_IlllITI;IIlC$ In tit': III_IlllLII(III CUr_¢I ,'15 1_1¢}

w_o¢ 1oe_tvy.single lear l;iJn:llf_lClltltlt. I| "_Y_I$rUtllld Ih_l _llltL}n_l{ i_ol)l¢ I11 Illltl _lJlll ii11

-- aWh*ge allli_rn¢ lihuhltlO{I of nlmlz(.) _ II II 21 _ _f¢ dJsiur [;_d 11_ Ihe II¢I_II[IllLIr S :Litb_rlh

_,ltd_. I:_]r Illtts w[lh fall IIl_lLIl;lli(I KI111".1_1-_0 dli--fOtl_ll D' ell_rivltl¢lll IO I_le -_1 _lll I)Tl_*

_- wall _ Ig% e;llrullcd di'_l.'l t _1rJclil)¢l with Ihc aldmlrlc Illl u hllt(_nl./_l Ille Iligl_¢ll [nllnlllli_uL

_0-51 dll, o111)' '/% wczc dislurNd b:f IhCSe sol*reel.

I'f¢)(ll Ihg_c _ye $_.%_Ihll L (_11_c¢111IIIUI_._llt)II I| Iiaill_'d file.till1{ _llK_rll_ notse Wil[t Ih_
/

Ir;l_tiliolla] bli¢l.wall, but _'.'_ _:lll h;Irdl)' ¢'.p:¢1 Ill;it IIli_ _l;tmhtfd or I)(Ol¢¢liL'_ll J_' ILl I_.

, ' ' _. '" '_ ,I '" _' _ _ '* *' _.'_ *'_ "'_"" _" "*W._ '" '" _S considered $_rllIel¢lll wll_:rl 111¢/.*_'ll'_(;tl _lillltl.lf_ ill" _.lll il r,i_:d, this i_ e=p.'¢lall). Ili_ C;l_.

d_ I .... ll_ coamlrl¢_ _lh¢[e Ih_: II_lllCd (hwllillg_ leml It) dmnllt_lle _llld iI¢_l)le d_ iI_t _{Jlmd:r a I1:,

• iii1_1 ilii] Ii_¢re.l_:s tile IK'C(I fur nhbnrne hlltll_t_lofl.

-- _ -| I_:h_le _Llltadill_ clJr_e I_a_ed I_n *he n)ca_lNd htsufatlt_n fur :l _1 _:nl l)fa_lCr'_d brlck_;dh

"_ I1_ _ell T_lr il [_ru_llll_ll.II 5talltt;ll_l. 'l'lJ Ihlll LIIll "_lhltl II I110 ¢orr¢¢1 I_ll[_¢ Ii. Iltlt_c_l:_+. 1_

I_lly. It _1111II;ll ally tN Ll(_lle _;]lh II1¢ _;1111_I_)KI tlf :_lal _llr_ L:)_ _ll (It._ i111¢_.II}_lllilllle_l. I%'

.'. .... {:.

O_CI_:VgI _r_¢1K:Vgl pt _,TcDmn_s_T.J_n l_l_).

I,



IL; :TI



. .s I. _,"-_. _l,._b _._l . J.,._,l _,_.N+I i_._ i_1._ l _._l_,_ _l_.,, I i-_._._ _,_,-_ _*1_ I ,i_,,_, i_.,_ • *,i'D+i'--, r,_,,,e,m_ i._r._ _ ,

i

'l_ l)li#,M)r. ()Vi. _I(IUNI) I.%"IU[.ATI(PN liEQLIIItLMLb'F_I III.|W(I_N I}Wl L[.l_{l'l

E, .... T]_ E,-- "l:l["C"i_i_$ 5_CJ1,1 'O [IC C,)ltl,l_l,,.,[l_,' by ,',t_ [.'l_[(Ci" J,l,,l';lli()l, O' [_ it, I+,l_(_,l,.licl_, Illill

1 _.1c¢11ill%ldillilln _lir%¢l. 11 IIll1_1 I_,: (¢111¢111l_f_.'11Illill I11_'_¢ _lllll_ IIII_C _;_'k'll IllltililiCtl II

_l'ilh %_Jlill i$ II_llllll)' ¢%J_ri¢llL_d ill iI [l%_ellillL_ l'_111. _VJI_II UiIc [I ¢_lt_l_ctJ It) Ih_ llllllt(I

_l IiIniltllll_ =tlnll¢ lit ihe rlC_l,*Cilcyr+mge(It Ih¢ i1elgllllt_url sound iil+l), I_ IIl_l_],cll b_' II

Ildl_k_.r(IWnld Illli_¢ illld II*_ l]o 11ol _.II{IW Ih¢ di$triblltIL*ll Ill time :Lrl*l fr¢_l_*_:01¢)' o1: tl

" II; Ihe [1_11$_cr¢ [llll Jlllll _ _[l_tlll$ ;ll:_'t)r dlll/_ Io I[le _l[ItllllfC I1) ()ul(Iol_r 11o15_--II1_ ntlJse _;

Ii_nlllll_ _¥hll _,[ill Ihey _%cfC 1111110)1;11[1_ Ihe liulih)(ir ii_)ile _%!2_ ll)_ 13 ;Inll (_"2i /()r II

(iitllip_l I1-}1 Ic_r:'_li_cl _. "l_l'llell II1¢}* _lcrc il_l,l_ll illitllll Ille illtllO)illlCl_ ff+llll¢ll ll+l' Illli

frliilliither!l;lliillell_l_llliiiell ii _<: c_2G. 4._il _U'y_f_rtl_l,linc]_iul_lll.l

-- --!,--- - -I- - ,, ,cry cil_iir hiliic,itluil or Ill< irinlil_licc el'lilt oliidlior litllic i,l, ,lic lill:j¢!:ik'c,:,,I,,:li<n<'.,',
. JlllJlll)r lilllll:lllUii.

ll_)'l ill II_ll ll'_ C{llllll lllilw _ililiC _llll!_llllllliil %t|liCll I,+';iil IO (_¢illli_ I tutti I1 llllll ilnlil,

ll_lliiill, i dll for ilillillflll_ llOUllll Illllil_llllil. II llal illlo cl911¢Ii111¢11IhJI Ih_ Ill,Ill _ll_;_l<

nllOll Ilall ilill _luIIIcl¢lll Illip,_¢l iiilllllllioii_ ¢%'_11if Cil Oil I) III Wfll nl_l :ill iill_ ll(" Imtllllilllll

7 i !_ lllllllioII ill,Ill lilt r¢lllilfcll clir_, I:rlilll IIl_ I)lll_:h lllrl¢)' Iic ¢;iil i.'llllchlltl," II1:11 file liarII - IlOllllllllllt_lll¢¢i;llli'lllc l_lllllulltl¢il il)lllC i I)+1 II1¢i_:1 ful-hil_ill_lillllllillltl
I :ln:llll Ili_ _ lll:llilll lill i¢} 11111t7111¢tIlill I Iiiill_ii'l t tllllilll iIo IIiii ll'_ nI Ill I_ ii bill i_fillll¢lll i

i_ "/1 - ill_ illli IolllJ i_l}llCf_lc Ilillifl, |:ill ll'llilOll ivilli _lllllll illllllllil it I_'ll;Ifill_ _ft't_lllli_ ftllil_

,_ -' I- Olll)" 7_I _':f¢ ili_lllill'_ll ll), Iiiiji;i¢l i_iillllllll. 'l'htl ll'_ll_ffllill',,_ fell ill ._'_, I'lir Illlllrl l%llli

-l_. ll_ =1- Illl,llllll_ f (lU fie Oll ;i lllllil." f;il lllllll nllll. I I ¢ill_ Illl_ f lil_ Ih ill in Ihl_ iilill_l Illll'¢)' Ih.,i i_ ii%'11lit _

.. _ IllCIIll %_1_|CJllll _l,tlJ_'ll_illle IIIIlll _lll)_hlll_ Ih,II Illlll;l_l _llllll_l Inilll;lii_n IE ii111 i'l ill
ill . _ Ill Illtlelll tf Ille ff ulil_l life Illll e_INCi_LII _ Ilglll il! C.I_. %x()tl_l,:n fhll_rl. ]'lll_ ill perllill+,<i_hl_ I1£

- e _lll;lllll Ill_ll _ h)' l_r_llllll_ ¢lliV_ lot inli)acl Jllllll,lllOll ill iIIfri'£elll COIlllll_lc_ _il r_" ill Illll_'ll

1| -- I'l¢.ll,%_l_e_ll$_llll_lllnl Illllllil¢_lllilll_lllh_pll_llllelll I CIl_._l £11'!_ I I _l el: ¢lrlliccliltllill*;l[ll_llll_l_lN'l_'ll

ltll /i. ihil_ill IN lllll ltl, lllllll_ I Iltilli_. ill I1_i151fllr _Iffl_llll_ IIOiIC: IIfi)l);iLl_), _ll_llll_ llll)_i_• llli¢ll,llk)ll Ill IClllllT_ll _i:ll_

|ll -- llll i.liPI II_l llil_.ll I' ClIIII}, ii I llll_ I_)%yIITIII Ill'_llllllll flcllll_nt_ll_i* , Ilul IIl%t_llll_lllllllilllllil_ i#n [[ll_ I'U¢cIIledlff_ ri,_r,_lll_
-1 -] dl Ilnll_ I'_ll I ll_l I_* h'* I1' _l;t_I] lind _lltlll lll'l $_lllJ IILII Illlflil)';lll_ ill iI llllbJ_clk e _rilcrJoi_ flit ill) ti llll lrlilll;ll llin. J!llrlll_

._j I,,i,d, ll_l I_litll. I,i.ll ' Ili:llkllll_ (I;ll Illil ll_¢ll c_ll_ill_rcd. %'l'c ha_c little ¢_lllenc_l fllllllll Illl_Y Cklll_l)" Ill',i pl_li'll
lltl el m _1 _filllill_ _llflL'2 IllUil [/l_ flllh)l_ell ll',:fl_r¢ ilIC ll_llgnll ilN IIIyIIIN I_l" _llll_l il _ II I_, _,_ I _11

t_ll .. g ,,ill, I,,f KI II . _lll_l_l ¢_111Jt;ll'lll) + IN lilk'_ll J%l IIII1¢C IIl;l_l ,'l rl3111_lI _/l_ltl'illlllll .ll Ill II_llll ll0fl ill" IlilllrLiIhll

Frlllullnci +, I111 )u ift0llnil L_I_ . I llll, (_lll I'ff $_X_ i%_lnl. II [i |l_llll;ibl_' IOO ¢11l] 1_1¢ll;Iblllll II'_w I III l'_le II_lll¢l l'.ll':ll lln llll_ Ii _rll_ltil1
_111%l_llill lilt)' Illily IlltVC I I) I_ (]lall_,:l| ill Ilt_l_ f_l_*_fch l'i_lllll I ilp ll'_',i r.



J+l lilt A_ll I, ll%I '_(lll_ll I_%111 +_I II)N III Qt*llll _11_ I '_ II1_1%1,1I N I)_¥1 I 1,1_11% *1r,

iP/llll ' I'+1" ,,,_'l.'llllll_in3111fllfl'l'Jll 'D I/(']l/ll.'lll. 7 .' a)fLIt_,_<)ilnd il_lll,lih) l*,_s¢ _, I h¢d _¢1;¢ (,r he cg+_v/rlr, rl_tlih'l"l'_lh_lihltxk'lhg.
t_ti_,+iliirily LII I+'l111¢¢1141it 4_crlltJll (Iiil1_ i++1+ll'; _'r l)t.*r:ll]l_ll tit IcJ lill ll(l_llll_llUII ii1+ I[1¢ LI_I i'lhll; _

L/illl_llli]_i_lll J_|lllpdlhlii¢i %%hL+l_ill1))' I]1¢ L_ili_CI _lllll)II Ik'Lhl_li(lli i+ill_l_l I"LII 41I_.':ll ll:llll_l i_ _11 (lldi_l (l) ;TIl_ltll"l IJll_ IIIll_lirlll $11 TL_ It_'e lil"lllllilll II1¢_1Lr1_1111_1111lllll_ _t_ll Ill,till* Jl) _"I_.

iIl_;l+illll_d. (:(11" lltr_h I_11 i_l.' h.l_c II tt'r)' ll_lJlltiril IIIl.ltlllilFl_ IIICIIIIII1 _v]illZll _: Ii;llll 111'l¢¢d I!lll_rilllll llllll J_k'lllll;ll k. I1_1 _111 _ '_l_(l' Ii Itl ¢_1_ I_'f,ltilin I_ll _._ill_r_'il'il% _llrl

_¢1 ]_ Ill)In I)1¢ [tillilLIia; t 5_'colltk tlilh ;111lllcr;l[;_ _'ahl_ lll(Illrld 0,_ _t.'[()litll _1_11 Ih_ £tlgl11 ¥ilILI(I1C _;lli_ll I'lt_Jll I _)

If - l_l. -- IO It+lJ .I '.+_"¢111 I_l I I_l lit _ lil_ I.+, I _lr Ilila '_:llllt+ 1+illlliill_ll Iq1(11111Ill_.' iill_llrl_lll]n Culillllll_'_l fllllll _;11_i11¢"1

li.lii,_,l.lr_.I+,htlr,iil, )'. IJiri ,1_,, ii,li io lll;,kc ,lie _l_llt,'.+ltil,,,l ill lilliltlillll ,,,,l<'l v,,li,I ill,*, ill ...... t_--- _-_.v;,-+_+.._i_:_$.----_;:
I'll i" Ill¢ II_hl, I f lll_ 1_Olilil kllll)' lllll liF chcell tll (he J_lJlJflllilfi¢l f lll_zI ll'(liilll I'll Ill' Illlll" I'll hie llJ_l i

Illll _lI_l hill _llrl iiiii!_h lllll,_'+i:l ill [iril,_lll;¢. , _ !. I I " I ! •

Ilill _'_ll'._l Ill Ililll_ I;lltlU_ll ilillllit' t(liillll Ilclili Ill lllIpIIllil illl_llJli_ IU(llill. I+luIlilllt iI
lil linllllllilh(ll IOIIllll_l_lt_ll:llltll:lll_illllll'illl_lllt+P_nlllz illl_lll¢l_lllll_f_LiIiiln'illill tl_llll'_il I+ 1, I.I.I;,,. , I -. 1-1-
I¢_ cl_lill"_t_i+_'i_ri:_' lillll I h_ ll_illi._ Iii_ll 1+liiililr ;iI i i u I _il ill Ih_ Ill I_ilrillli r)+ llt.'ell fd in{_ill Ih i, 1+(llllllilll _ + -]'" ......."+i • Ii-_`: +++. -Ill. ; ...... t I-I
,il'l,I Ii Ij1_.f ipi Ill_ ll,'ll i Jill) ll_ Ilr,icIlilll i¢l_ilillnlllil,l Ill Ilil .ill tliir r¢ilutl <li,¢nl,_ till? 4+i -
,"ll_ iI 1_111I'1"_I+'_l I" 1+111_I I II 11 Ilil 1ll_f Ill II1.11_¢l+ll+l IIIJ_ IIl_,llllil_l 111_11l_Iill _1_¢11il1_ I tlilllll Ihilll 11i Ill"

lllll I_l_l_t_li11_,_1I_ I11-llllllU I Ih¢ l+llii_2 Illl_ Ill Ih+_ tI>ill ¢l_'rl _111+IIlil+llly I1(11 II lull* Ill ii 1+urrli_ hell

llm,lil_++l_l"_l iI Inl,lll_" I,ib*l,lilr, ly ill ,,.__l I.l+,ll_'iliiil,li<,ri f_+,il ih,.,rurllil,,l<:. _l hiiiii<r ., .;!;ILl_i_:_.,JL-'_.l]i;i-lL
I1¢1 lll'l_I¢1" II'l+'4_%_+'l_I I_) 1_'.'I Ilifll'Zlilil¢l ,'ll Ilitl lllllJlli Ilillll )ilil_ iI1+Ili_ hi _lil*rll_llll'i lll+i I,_ll" t I _'llil,,,<+<,,,,;,,,,,,;,,.. :_l_i____::__:_I+l,J Ilil4
Illil+ ¢11'1 _ Illi+_ II, I li+ll ix ¢ rio I I1_.111111_ iIIP_ ill lil II iIII Ilii_ll¢l" ll'lil'l hi Ill._ lille',lilt ¢ Iil_lll ill Ih_'
r¢l_llill I rllillll, lilll li" t_ll +_lllf.'+LI Ill 1111ili)lilnl ill,+,+rl,li,,ll 11¢ I',c'l lilll lll+l lilliil+'l Jill ih+ ; I i I I I -.J#. I

i , fly llll. I'lllii '|##_ I

_lti%llf|llltlll I !l+fllillIcII i_nilil Ih_ +_illllll+ f_lr illiil,i illlll Illilli +'lhllll I I_x'_l Ill' flilillrl I ililt.'_l+ i,d ilcIi

u',_tllll_-li_l.,p. (u'l" Jh_ l'llill tn IIN t_l+l ii_+lilUllilll_+llll, | I_: illllll'llil IIi;11 li), chilll_llllJ Ih_ I ' r l#_, i !

pci...lll_ iii I lllii i Irltl_ 111Ih_: ll+¢l'dll_ I I_x')lll lrllill I'_ll Ili+1110._ _l'¢llnlll Ill ii llllll Ihiill l Pl¢£1)lllll Lj ____._-tj+I']t-]t/__l-I"l" i-

Ilf,ililtll+_NoIIP,i_llf i_l'i_l l'l_ Iilipil_l t llllnd I¢1 i:l chl n_ll I¢ll I Illlll _P*111ill Ill_ Illllllllhl:il ff_fjll¢lllzl¢l lot Lh¢ II [-,. _ ._ _!! I,,_r ! ,i[j'_i_ I_._

hl+|l_lilllJNblltllllll_.Jllllh¢llllllCllllllillt _l'lolllle,llll iii _ll I ii_l fl k li _+"

k'HIl+llllll//+l.'ll/#lp I,'_lllllll_lllllll, 0_ _l}llf_ I ll'_ _iln IIIII iil_ Ih¢ I,_111_ llllllllil_l Illlo%+_l I)ul • I

li¢l111'1_ liilpl t ill¢lllll_ Ihxl n+llllllll_ i fl111111illl¢ll iOlllill ifl Ill_ i _+llll(lillll fill:ll)l i_l liii_ll tl Iht_n

_riliN+_l¢ll Ill I) Jl"_l!: illll I,'l),l: ll Ill itlll ii¢ii ill+ iliJ_ i_iill lliiill i lllll f.1f_ I'ol • iil11i¢_ ii1111ll_¢iv Ii1_

ll<llll, 'l'h I1 i_lcJll++tiII illt_il tl Illi IIl_f++l Ill I_+_. lll_ (i¢lliiiill l_llilff fl_llll ;lllll ill Jill llllllll _¢

_+l III lit Ilil_pIl_ll)' llllP Ihll liulhllii_ Ilill_lif f I ill It_ IhlIJI Ic_.

I ll)_li_ ill hill llllillltn_ i_<lilll i Ili_ I¢1 ¢1 illlrl'l c i1__' tl il_Gll ill II Ili_ liil_,' I'lll + 14ill nil Ill_iil_lllJll

i ii dl++'_-Ililll_, l_lll Iliil Ill+l_lillilll_ lliull i'_ lil_rllli_lllilll Ill i_11_ lt,'1)* i_f llrll)lh_r. 11+till _liil),

+++1ill+ Ic%.:1llili+¢l_z Ni+_iIn it f¢llUll¢lll_ill I illu ntl Jmlililll(lll Ix i111111ililik, llil llll Ih¢ .'tctllillt_l

' lira ll'_cl*+'inI i"lll_lll, |r %1I Jll¢lc_l¢ iit Anl_lllll o f _ bl_lrilillill ilrl _i_l illl llj!l_iil_lil Incl_'.ll_l it Pll i)i il Ill, _ i _?i._?ll_l lli,P.il_l_l +ll,_+lpi k_dI++I._h_t ll_.I Illll i_pll._ I I Illltilll. _,lf_l_ i_wi _l II)--IIt Ill lipidic),

II

Pill

1



'l_ illlA.%jir. (_VL :l(3tl_l] II_UI,_+TI()N ItLt_UIItEMENl$ Ili+T_VI_[pI I}WI_LI.Ih'Q$

ill llllll_'fOt_lltl IlliCit ;15 _hflr_[I l'..li{m_ m_{f Ill;Ill it I+'(ttllt_l:{cll wilh Ill+ n+l{Ir. "_JllL:n Ih_ :*Urn;ICe ._"b_h_'k'_ll (_X() nci£lliJl_urI._ rc)urlls ,'111_(he _+lllklf3_ IraH$111iltel_ '_lfll[I //{Till {Itll

gl Hil" _t(¢;[ 111¢fl_;l_C$ IIIlll Ill+ ++I}_ll I i1_' Ill_ {illlOl llltPll IIIi1_1 ii laLJ _llL'r_il*+_ llll d Illil_ II il t_;i_y {{) I Litr, lL_l, 'J'lliz is (_llil L_CIT$+y{tl Illl il_l +S{;Ifltl rill" I_ill_{I II1_ itl_illllICf_ _iih_)tli ;$1:(iir_ t_t,"I r;llrl_.

_htl_k' _)1" {I f,llh_r _+'(lllll_l_ll I I_l_5+il)" t)_ IlI_lil tll "3 IIl_ k'_r t I_r:lllL)ll I illlL" lll_l_l Ih_ lll'l_l_+ L_Iill • [lIJI it _Sill Jlr;ll:ti_'+: IILl{ ;1hl';l_+__t) 4:;l_)+ It} cyaltl;llC, IIt)_ I__I_ll _ h_.l) I},1n kill_ Ir ill_lllt_*+_lll C;I

_'l;Ifll' +l'ill_ iz+I_+'_ llll_ ill I;_d'l'tl(ll111 _III'IC lJl_ l ula I'II liltl C _+II ( r_ L't)I ++I:IIII+li_'+ I J. "I ilL: bC llP_l¢_l_d. "lll_: liter i_ III_Il /)O+i ahtl {l_J+"_11_l<UI I lJi_ %'UJLI_Ii¢ I _ Ill" III¢ _.+L'l:Ik'_111_+'tlt}I

J'l_:{llh:n_:)+ lICI_:lllIall_+ It.It+ _ lh:_£1_ ill IJl_ nl_:ill I'r_l]lIL+ll_)e i;iii_:_, il_ lit(+' IC)_V {+ICCi11_ll+y _lli_ll Ix_ _+_:¢Ill c_,l)l{S_lll _ D0. I _$ 11 l'tlllt;t_Jli U1+I{';

itt,,t. IP_ilh+;Ib+'_rl+li'+"i_ l_rP_:"t+dl+)"ll;In+l ;II+st)[b:t"$+lll{llh+ lliJ;hrlC{li+¢r[c)++ll'xt+rlliit;"l_>'l+{+ti_us z+J..+_ it' 'i" I0 lu6 (Q3*__.'- ") +Illl

+ i - .. • .....+ _ .. - _ .++
..... +l {+t'

11 , • .. L _. _[. iL_a.{i:+t;l__- ]l +qll l_ £10tI';¢+Ilh,ll tills llt¢,'Isli+t:l!lrllr_{r¢cIl+rt._:nlIrllicxl t+...l_++.elll_ii rt+i+lil.++_+(II ,triTe|el,w)hm_:l; (h_: l.l+hli. I" d'_31_il(:r iLl+l)+ lllip:el lll_l( lO.ll_l +il+[iJ+Tlitlll (if +I :HFII+ILffC +l lh]
• . + + • "; • +-+ _ . -; .....

t,{- ..... _ ....... +--_-_.++{ +ccil,r,++ll._(J lh+ +lii¢+li(]iiUl"lit+ ilt+i1+lh++tl l_:+cl dill'¢ri:iF-'[: +llll+l I_ +I+11¢,I Jl+ lhC ++,.+l++rl+s+:+++r '++++.+++++.++++'o,+,+ ,,,+
"')'+_k +2]_-Ir_ (+*+"+_-_--l ~+"+'_2 i -;-l-_+ +_+E+T._@ | ",¢+I'.1+ l),u ,vh+cl, lla_l I_I;1, $ht.tl,lr tli,+,| by. I+';O {'tzr l]+]ll ,,lea ,Llr+:lZ,¢{lll l, tht:. t1+l]lt, ,I ;t,

" " L +t LL. .... LLI

rt_,_-7_+.,I ,. , t l I , i , z+,..+M.- |ol_,c,I/io,m
+,..F___] _.'.-E_i"]_T]-.-_ •['_+:_ T'+I 1_ lh.. ,,om+,,li++,,_the: I+'+I ,l+f+'+,m,+¢to +I_-¢l++:rcn+++1b$Uq.lim,ill II,+ r¢¢++¥I.,:++t_,,,,+el

+J_ I0 Ill _, |I" %VC¢_+I+{¢11 l+lJ3 I[_+lltll+ I))+ _+ llllll lit+ c{]nllllt_tl |llf[;IPi; 1.1{"l%xtl lp_d_+hL_tltlf+flt_

I.l, ,t .J+,,-I,... ,Zl
|- I"lJ.'/_ I- .-l- -I-L -+---LI I_'avia_ fo lh¢ l.lihlh_l_i_l_.._r l+,m,_kchi_c;d¢i;I_lio._ _1l¢_1ul.lrl lh_ hl:lul;lIio_/{' _:llh

. " I-: I- -- _!-- _ _ilh_Ul l].lll_llz_ If;Ir_llTIIlii311 nlld lhc ll,'c -_."_I" lh¢ Ir_llIlllJllJll!_ l:l+m_'iiL

,_. I- |+_|_.I. ,].++I__I:EI_E_.|i.-:--_+":'.,: I . .L+' l ' l l,ll: ' url+,,ccnrc,,, It,i, +,,,r _+,,t+rl_h +, ,, (;,1,_ ],i¢1,,r¢,,r ,be r.';,1+,m,',,ll,,l, ,,heft ,h+ r,,ml+.

l -* I. ++II-I "F!"+Lt+l"I-L_:-I +Irem_nlmtl)'f.rni_h¢+l."+V¢¢_+rr_:tlh+ll l++a l)im:h lm;lll+r _b+t_rpllt.l .+ill_| ll_+t;Ic_:lIIl+_llh._t +- +J-._._++-- |_L.--LL| IC+II_Ix_ulplilm ]_ Iiir, r +r. +,VII_.:I _ ¢ i13_ lh_ I+111_-..+ +';lhl¢ t_l+/}10 _Porit11 f i)tTl}I _Itt_| Ill lh+¢IIJn_ $
IL_+J--_ i¢ ._ lie l+llll, l_li++"_lel_'ail++"_++_+_hai+tv+pi4_mi,_pm+li_4_a41m<d.lm+.ll --whJ+11_iClllt4_Ifklfll1_Pi.ll_{)fl+mliIJci_--lh..+l+lll IC _.'ll'il_lltlht|_lltofI_o irll'_l'_+f

il+m e'_, -+ A_c+_+ i++l_, l__t I+++- It_+PaII It.+ I. l++l_ It+ttll,_ lllt_l l_lh;lill l_u l,ild l'_ir 2_iii;iII l'itt+llt*a. 'l'll_ It_'et_l _lll+uhl {if"_-_lllr+++__ It_+' +lI lit'."

I upl+U_ll ¢ dili_litH I+11+_i_ la! +I lltl I:II[IIP: i_oi_I 11111+I|_llP._ritll_)ll II11_ l)f |},_ l_.k.OlliI$ 1.I._ 1111111(i+1tu it I Jl_Jlh I) 0 ;, +_rl_I /)itl ;ire of cl_llr_ +t little d](l_Llll 11) hillldt_ I'_iI+ III_ 111';h14¢_:I .r llltil_l+r _iIll

llllll+J IIllll II_II II l_r _tl++trJl)+so h>r liYiil_,K_i_{tll, h::l_ l't_i"l_:t_.l(_i_lttl--Wtll_:h lrl l_rle,+' G{)I_ILIII<:3L lJLIr¢ /tl;_;_l_ll¢ lliltllil1_+ TIt $ill_iz_if )' lllJl _l;lllrlJl1_ It Itl,t_+* I_ l_ll+r h) til_.%+ll'.s'_'..'rlllJll¢_l

h;Irll J_rhl _+_flI_I'I I"/_TIII_?I_I_ilII till I',:or IIO l+_Irll[1$_I_ |_.|i_PJ _'u L+_I)ccl IIi¢ l+_'c_ L_rll llUll llil_ 111 (Ifli_ L_+I_:}+ t}]" IIi#_+ii1._irli)_l _ lh;Ll _I 11)J)+ lltll g ,_fllk_ _ Oil I|I_ II_¢II}_IITNIII (11+|,tl_llIlll_ (till+

itl¢i+'eal_ '+1'llh ll_ ++'4_I11111_. _l(_l_IltH1$ alf_l il_ 111;III)++.+11|t_'l [I I| lllrlI_:llll I() _J++U _n1+tJlf11111]ol| _f i_l lh_ _[llli[t¢_l _.@I)I_i+

"1li'_ 1+'_¢| I_1.11 III C F_(;(IP_{*_I_On IJlll_ III II [LlSnJlh'_ll IIYIli_'r_lml _! I1¢_¢1+y_'(lll_llml (n_l_+. IlilL_ll| (]rc+l_, I)alllli(JlYI _mtl j_lh_ll_;_ll_l_l'l. +l+l'Jl_ll is il_131r) +|l{4:r¢lf_:d ll/_lt/_im iT+olive,s.+

_t_l)d,ln _1+ Yl)hlrl_'_ _ $ I¢ I I)iII_ C II lllff_$ i{) ii'_ _ lhc l_c[ _lilrc(_tt_J it()flll+%iilt_ll i(3 lhc l_+iIll_i_(]f+fll st}lllt_llU_X , _it ill| l#h_ [i 1111rllt_l (ir i::_alilpl+_l _ll1(+)llill_+ii_l)_ ll_l_v {_) _iii|1+)+ {h._

r©_¢rl_l,ltlo_t l_i}l_ ii(,_,+_ N'&'4T/III++_i$ _ Ii;11_| fil I [ii$_i_11[Iki11 _+i_:_il)t:tiLh+11_. "|_iii _ IIi_I _'_lu[r ¢iI ft_(ILfir _ilTClll_l+

fc'_l ¢lifT¢+_+.ce /)_,= Jl d+llr+_+_l _I$: _Ifl_X: +;_.lillies ll;IVe like Gcrilmi1)' p+_fcrle_l It_ £Hm +llf)+ lh_ li_e_N_'al_t1_+ _r+ll nl_o I_¢

'|he i)lilllll+r IIicIi iiwil I);i)+ 17_)llllflllit_ll I(_ ¥11fJ_lllOfl$ I;I W_lll I+_lK_il(?¢|_r r_)_lll _llllll@t I_11|

_'t'£ _'_+,I |_t+¢l lliIT+:r'_l_t'._ _t h_/1 h,l_ II_ il _[_Jl)_,((Nllll +'111it |I:¢_ Jy_ilt_ f{]Odll. 11++I_f )+_ill[111_lilll I %_'ilJ_I_I_: fl_[ll j tllflirlll CtH)llnr_;liotll. +J]1_:ll lIT2 fl:i|II[g_'111_'lll I III$111 I;_ ;hlltl +,l++'tI I_I i_)_ f ¢_ _II

,r,+i(Ik;il _+i_ l_i /I+III. l)i_:=_it1+,i_'_'|.()+It .f lh¢ ollf)"clrawl+++t_ o| 111J31prirmlpl_ is 111;II il cn,l_ul I_..l_ll [_r _ni¢_,
"Ilia nurl_iIl+%'t I I¢'P: I III Ire fCl_'_ Ii iji¢11 iz l+{tliT(of |I}c _cdll_ilt)fl f,l_ll)_ _, of {_i_ L,17tiH11_II _ _IL+I¢it 4_*ol$]il)tii i lil(_+_L_ +le'[_Tl_r+:ll I_O I+I_C_II13II(_ 1191 iIt_r+_iI, i:,p+, |_i_ c+_n g li_'#._:.r_ii111
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.1_ UIL _NI)1. ll'_.l ¸ _$411j*_1) I.%%1;i.+%f fll_ III (ll:lltl _11N1% III t_%'l IN I1_%I I I+INI$% .l_J

;tilt I N _1:11I¢;1'J_'.i| III;I)" ;ll_() |)_ _ I_Jl (li_llllllJ11_ It) :111(1tt111¢;Ill I1¢ri.Ll$ _11I'LIr _ll_lLin_c ;i II.ILI II 1'__:.1'_)' Ii_ _lllnv III;11 ;I I;llr i¢_'1_011 I1__ i:l)ll_l;lllt :lb*.c_r_11_011_ IIIL. _;1111_+ Illill_ ;1_ Iii ;1__1111+.

relict ;t I ) I @¢ ) II II1111_lltr;l_¢ ._'. Iii c;¢111_.1(1_._l[t_+l;lll)ri¢'. Ii;1_¢ I_:¢11 I_ll_h tl) iiit';I.,lll_ ;I L.itll_l;llll i+llll_.+f Ilqllll Ih¢ _:ilill_ _llql¢ll¢llLl¢lllly i+1"_1,1%i.'_'. I hll'_ _¢ '.h0uhl I ¢1 II1_' ..;11_1.

I_' [_Jr [_ i itl_ _llh II;I k _ _x I _ _ i _1i [¢1¢11i11_ I() iI _Jl_l;llll _11.:;__li' the i+;lllil_ll, lib're I¢_1=11_ I'qḨ Ih¢ S:llllL' II_t_ll c_11'_1t11_1i1111c_cn ][ _vc Ii1¢;1_111¢ t)=l iI_llt'r_'lll Ill_l+r ;Ir¢+ll. "1hh
i ( _:1111;1:1

I_IIIC[) II_ll_r ill";llT;ll_'ll IlL:Ill Ih_ II;lll_.iu_l.llll_llll_lil=ll. _+*_+Hl_h_ I_ II1': _1_" Iqlr I1_tll *.i_¢'_ i_1 th_ I;111_¢ [(_111 (___i in _ ;l_L'L.fdill_ I_

"|'ll_ lill ¢¢ i: '.l_t in_ tl¢[llllt i_ll:_ till iiIr I)L+rll." 5m11111III_UI.ILiL)tl. I_++ I)1_1;11111I) u _, n i;i)' k';hl I[i ((;L_+ul¢) ;111_1._;__:_li_ll ii1.'.1".Lrlulll_'lll _. TIl_l'i I.ll __x_1111,1_t+¢lll I1_ [_: _1_L_I+!I rill+ +i¢;ll ii1.11 ili.

I[llit¢ _iIT¢_llt r¢_111_ _'.1_:1_tll_ '_ittl_.__tl';'. ;_T¢ I_lltil._ ._'. _._11_ cxL_l_l_:% _%ill '.1_¢__.¸. t_t_l.:, _xll "_'.11__llll_¢t{_ll_. Iltll I_lt_:xl [l_t t_l¢ i_lltlll;_l lt'_xl'_l{_% _11I_;ill_.lx_lll*. _'_ _tT I)ll_

if "¢lC_lll_._lV' I_ t(ll_:¢Llll;llIvIl_/(I t k'_;111_¢¢;1'_: ¢ i¸ i I'.1¢¢111t1'.11_ 1() ii1". '_'_'¢ ¢.111;ll'.l_ _llLil_ ¸ Itl;ll line _:llfl¢_:liLIit I1_11CIII1".1;1111I[111_:tlr/_:_¢ll+_:l;lli[lll;l_ rq.r/J,,...l_ Ih_
Jl' _:'_ i1¢111 L _J_i_¢_lu;_its:D_:_[_fh_I`_r_t`l_in_tl_:_tj(_t_I_:_()I_lcI_r_h(:_¢_:_._`.i_ ..;1111_.;1'.Ii)_l_tlmcllr;llli,llCtl pt)lx¢[fflllnlh_l:¢il[lll_!_loxvill_Jlh il_llrl':l_¢ IIl_ iil_'.t,tll¢

o i 1 ii I1¢ I ._ I"1. I (it ;i t'uiiitl h_ilJiL of _._ i_1 _1_ Ihtl'_ [_¢1 .'t .ll:lll_l;ir tl I¢_'_'[_'i i _ _'_11_111 Ih_'ll _1_, i_ L i. _,J I_) flll[Llxx' IIlu • _';Irt;lliL)ll ill (111)111vl+l_llll_' :1_ _'. (It, ll'.' ilt hliHi_h_:l!

i_ilh th_ iIIiil_'lt_il)llt .I :-; J.I ".: _+_ ii1:_+_hich i_. iiiiJg¢ ff iii1[111:1] r(l_+lll ill _1ii1_)_[¢£1 I1.11. IIiiI i_++_+11_, I.llt ii Ii;1'. _L_I_lC=llit_llL'_l il_ Jlll_'._:_ll di'_;llh_llll;l_:_.

(lutt_(l_l!¢ [111_11_/o I I¢$_1 I¢111_1PIIl11,1'_o'neill. ()_)_i_tt_}`_h¢_hr_.E_¢IIt1i_iL_11_f_r_i_L_t_:t()t_1t_h_`_;_tic_1l_;_lL_th_x+_ft1ri1_I_;t¢_`_ut!(_

/j_n --ll' "" jdllDi, .-Do. I _ 9 dll hl._llhllioll I'¢(/llll'l'lll_'ll[._ (Ir I'C('(]ljllll_lld(llll;ll._ Ill di_i'l'L'lll ('OIIIlli'll'._"

I[ I_+ +tt_lOsIl_nllltlt}iH_lh_ difl+¢r¢ll¢,_,III_u$11_lllyll_l¢ iJll_11_lli_.A lllillillltilll+,l_IHtl;Ird hl lh¢ l'r_+ccdiJl_'c_li,m_ _ h;Iv¢ It_01;¢ll+I rillI__lltilel+r¢_cHl II_IC_._I_IIHd;III_Il_lill-

|lOt_r[ r_lll_¢;I11dliI,1%1_IIl_d-fuum _ 11_11l2.1 :. J._ II_-.WIlh lh_ rot+Illli¢II,lllclr-,_ t_l ll_+iiv It,rJ11_ul,11illllrcquircnl¢iH. Lcl 11:1flOW Ii_ik _iI_0111_t)rlh0 pri=luIlllcl11_,_.Iin dil'._llll I I lrilllllln(lllOll_lC _¢I: fU_'411_'l)llllllJ¢_,rill _(_ll_lJ¢_J1_cilJ¢illil)ill.A ¢l¢l_lilv_lr+'p_rlIs I_i111_pr_l_;11¢slI+) I._;O,

/)_,1 -- I{* _, 0.'1_ dl| Ill %11111_tl_lllllr j¢'_ _llt_'JI ._lrl'_l/_¢l;f_+lltl _I[C jlrl."+t.'lllt:d _.11.l'ljflft¢llll*nl[¢ _1_Ill [1_'11LI'I II*CIIIJIII_I'II,

il+ll;_ll_l, +J'h_r_ lll;lJ I_.' lilll_ lliJr_,iCll(d Ill J+l+l_tlw'. 'I ll_' rL'L'I/IUlIK+IIII;IlillII_ lllIll +ll;l_' IIt11%11
DI, --/_+ ,, 2,*_ _lll slic_llt+._'l IIt,l_¢r Ih:lll _11j_'l _:lluil¢lll_'lH_ _ll[+'ll I_1;ly I_.' _itl)" Ixliltilt}_ I,II11¢ Pt_,,41e_'l_ ¢_,1_,

|:111--[17[_ _+etlltil Ililtr_llIPllk_ll +_¢ hit'< ¢ I_l¢kil)' Olll)" l_'1) llllc/ll;lljl¢l rot dclilllli_)_t_, ()_lc of I+;ll ;It'illl_lic ¢l:lillt ill;_y I_ ¢_Pr+:_ctl _ II[It)lll Iltll IIItl'_ h ¢OnIPr_llli/_+ _xith _t II+:r r;s*:l_,l '_

III_'_-_i_lllI['_I_l'II_ 11"_%111Ctl1¢_¢IIlllit';f_'_¢i_+Jll_l_(_lllIo O,J _¢t)11tll/'litlli,__1lll_IC:I_IlIT f+llllllhc _.'fItllilll +_lll'%£llllllIcl_l'thl_i'_111¢llrltl_ll(_fildL+ I iC'_IIllIIl_l}d;1Ill+l+rill"Jllll_,lt-l
IIII'l_r +IIlL_e/tl_r111_*lllStlltfl._JlJll¢llcllIO ll_.'&l¢l_111tl(11l: 11t_t_3_ hich 'Jl[_,l_¢d_lillJl_;11JllJ_[I_1,+. Illl_+ll_I/iilIt J llllhI_It¢r [,lll'1_ch;IIl+_llll11111:IT_'+

Ul_lik¢ I}+,+,_¢ ll+IY'#IiO llldl II(;l+_l>a_kItlla_;kof l_Ipro_lly |_;lU_'_ lhc lJll(¢II()lllit" III_Ik'luIIlIllJ_r+_¢li¢c+111I11'+'II;I Cit'+t_IIl'_'_IWlTIIICIIIiIIIIIllltl_|11'3_ttlll_IlilltlllhTcr_lllll

ll._ttllllJPllO_lIt ItI_¢ll, lul1[_111)'Im InlcH_l_'dI_) l_lll_dr III'_'_Ntl¢II_I)"ll+ld_';t_t:_,Tin' d.lil[_¢rhl lhI'_%_+_t.¢itlI,llh+11

TII_'olh(_l,'lll_lllall_i_hl+_hII r_1_Olflrll¢lld_llb)" I_I_ rot II_'l_lII111_Itll)13r_Itof_/11M_il_Iftl_111_lll_+ lll_ 5fitllll;lrl1_/lllllll_'_tlfllllfllllli_t'll;lllll+zt)t1_llll_llll_'111+ 4111[I/r;lfll)*_tllIl_[¢lll_n Ilk'

IIIHhl ju_l III ++ll ill'} +lilt: II.+Ilu II ¢111_1115.III filCI, jl nlj_lll I'_ |m:ll+l" hI I1_+ '3 ;I IIIhlhllulll IK'I IIlll I:,

1.IO" I. "I"10 IoI_,4110_lll IIi¢iiicomtHtlcll ts[lllilllllll¢l)llIIlr()[lll_llit_COlllml_lillillillnbut lf_Itl¢;l*llI_)_,n_l,ll¢_tlcd

l_ol|llh_'_ +lll¢rl_11h¢l|)+i_¢lha _Ira_l+,+cklh,11_¢ ._¢1IihIF+hcrfi_urefi)l d¢¢rcn_hl_iu_,la. _l_'cIfi¢11111_tl_tvIlht,111lh¢ l[Itll_Ii¢_l_' which mu_l ¢It_If;l_l_IIlX:flll¢lI'l)r t,ulhllHgpI,H_1_¢rl
l(Olt,lJ_l|lbll (1(lil*IV_111itl_¢_l_l_lnol _¢III (O l+oll_t b_lildl11_|Iiai111¢¢I_) ITlll_hIll lll_y _vilh IIllI_il_llllllI_lr,tJllill_.

()Us'oul _ +*_¢I_" C KII '+_cn tht_IgI_'+od_fir111Jt)llll_l_glJJl1"clCfll,l}_llf¢|,•c_.CllJl"lllCiIil]'_[. • jt+rily_[i111iftl_CIIF_¢I III¢111¢11I(1¢_111¢_+Ilh_ I1111111_I11111YSIII+_I+_|)I"11111_IIIC'_t_llt_lII)

¢F_¢ II1101 _ IzI_III[or lh_ |_ICl_ill[I_I ft)rRillIOI'P'_511u1111,_14ii_i__I lh_ _ll11110/I_IIf¢ Jr lhe £u1411(fJ¢I ii,i_(}ii..+ l)l'IT,I__iI[_+_._pf ci(iii¢(I111/_, J4 iii1_lJ._.

fl_om.,ol.iT+_ll._i]Nll.t_i11¢h111_+llltnfl_orlll(_l''+J lll'l)fl_rl(l _'Ii_Iuf_._ n T_1+1_ui_(A_n'_;_r_¢_n_j1F_Ii1_(_1_(_A_r+1_j_C1_+_11_),,_t_1_1_j_'_1_h)_.+_

¢is_c Of IIbOIII ._ dll. II_jl e_'c_d 2,0 dll, 1_¢(I cm Ihlfll.l_l;l_'_ I'll'lllH:rP_k'_ + _Vllll_ ¢+_. U!j_il+,, I)_llt;:lll;_ 111111
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• * _-'_i`'--i-_._`-_i_`_*i_'_`V_4_i_-_+--i_i_L_-_-L-_J-_`_--_°_+---_J_*-_-_-_`_--_-_- _ .__.._ '__ * •

_0 Illl %',.ii_. i1%1 _il)lf',_l) IN_lfl>,%Tlll,%l lll:(ILlllll;_l[N II U[I_I [_ I)%Yl 1.1,1_.(;%

_#'.'¢l, ll_lO _ ;II, I;I I1_1_¢Illi'i ;1_¢ f:l_ I1¢v_;ll hlil llll lll_iiIv¢ fl_t[ll¢lll:i¢l llllll iltlli Ihl_ IIIl_' Ill,II Ihl '_'111_[_i ¢'_lli I+Ir;llllii[_ I_llt_c'l rilr i111[i;l_l Jll_lll,tl_llll ;Ire _lf¢_1;111¢11Ill i_i_. 16 ;illll llll_ in¢

:llfl'._l¢ f ll'I_.l I il ¢ II¢I IAlilNi lli;ll C_I L'¢ll _ dll, Ill (i li.';L I lJlil4ill _md _'.llIL lili.L Vi,I lhll llri1¢'-'d"i'_ IrlI[141:I i.i_.r,l[iOit _.ht,uld r'_.rl hl _, ¢ilr v,: tJ¢'D.,, lh_ _,._,illltil_ l:lh'l I_, 'IVy."ll_lle _,_lllil,li" I"

12 llilil._ll]i.il ".illlillifi_'il ;11 t)llI} Ill..' _.lJlli lli" r1¢_;llr.¢ il¢lJ:lliil¢l'_ i', CiHlllqll_'il _lliJ+ilill r*..r+ rilr ¢iii il¢irll_." iiiMiLiiilill ill (]_CJlIi$ii11C,I_i.$ %_fl._[l$i_111 Ii _"i_i_ lllC4.41rl:i I Cllfi_ li_ _l_s_

$li¢h l.qlr',_ /'_ir illl]14¢l iillglKi lr;i/l_nl_lliflll.

ii "_T" " "r-Fl-i"l._ _ "_-[+T'_ 1"'_ " _1 Inl _" ,_ _l III (',ilLIII.I _vhi¢ll _ill I]lll.' lit tile Ilrlf IRlillllr_ci fo IiiIrlltltlC_ [ll_ti_+llil)fl +,ll:ci_+,illo

I-H '....'I,I 17_mD _d ii
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"l llll,l_.ll I. illl $1)lf%ll i%_L'l.%IIlI% Illilllllll %11_llll ill I1%'11 I_ I)lVf I I I%(,% _l

ill --_--l-_----- _-_ . . ii nllllllli;ll llllihlill!!todL', hill et" ill_i_ I',1_ ill I il_ci.'l_ (_1i_ll I ill ill Illlir+ I_fili "

_-+--i--+--_-- _lll _ ._il_l I j, ,._ll, ' I l' I .I ¢ _i _ ( _¢ _ I' I i" :i ly, fl,r _illl_) :llld thou f¢ljllil_ ilint'iL.ill
i-i-,i-i-_ ll-i Nt h+lll _chill .+11i:l_',t ", htf ilill_'leill _il ll,il ilili_ I_ high ii Ilia. i;1111¢Ihiil!i ,ll Clll_li'ihi/', I_i_ c'_il .i

I-I-i-pl _ _-i-' -ll"l_l [ r ' i_. , r < .' t' e .<.
i-1_//_.4 .......... -- lil l i¢,1 ill Ili<'<_ [.l<'ll linu iliillhi f;1i_¢ Ih¢ Illic_lloll wll_lh<r ii h I,,,_,lhl¢ hi ¢,1:,14[d, "._.ll_"

" " i"l-"'-#_lj" ..... -l-!__ [ ..ll ,,, ilil<lililii...,l .il,.dil.dizl,li.,l liii _liul.l il,l,,hl,illll I.ili,ir<.,<,lll, iI t',l<,i,lidI ;lliil,!'._'

-I -I - ili Ihu _foll'hlll iillt'ililllillllrll l_l¢[131il_ Ill _ kllol_l_illi_ _illll lllOdll_ll, ()11¢ IhLtthl _Icll I_ .1

"_-"- i_li I Iilllc' It'_inli_iic iii Ill lll_ _llTe¢l_ i1[ lllell ii %Vlill_ Cllllllil_llll_! Ihl.. ilill't, iciiI iif;lllill!_ 71111¢1

"I" "1" .ih Villi)' c_hlllli_ll_ll, I'lll Ihl'l. I%1_t'_ll I hlllillv ill ;iCOll_llt-illlll ¢%l_'eiIll I:ll_lll !{q h uilllhl_ IIii.

41l -I-t'- I Ill l! _ Ill _llil< 'u'"'ll Ill *l" Illl illii% hi 51il1It' Cllllnl I IC$ %%hi_ll h:il.l_'ll Ill lll'_lll _llr 111%111ill_l_ II lllif_ llilll IllW i n _.11[Lllillli iiIlil

li, I i 1_ , .1_1._ 11_14Ir,lhlhiilillh I,'l Ihh 11_11¢IIII ;lilli;lll'ill ll_lhlnl'. ' IfllCIJllli. Uli%lllull)', 111llTf I_lilllllrit'i iiiiii huihlhu_ ll+l.!ll'illlk '
I tlllilill I_Jill II"_111' It llh:h hlillil_lll Ill fllliillf _iillllll hl_lll;lllllll-~ Ill hlile _1r(liill publi_ ollhlhlll lill Illil lillljv_l -,-i ! -i-t-- ilflil _ i ill..i

iil.i

--i-I-I-I- -I-t-- illi t,_ll iik',ll, _,l*.l i ill', h;ll I_ _llllll: Illiill: fill _llfll 11111111¢111ill111illll*fllillilllllll ClllillL'lllllllll Jill Ilill Iliulll_lli,

--I--t--l--l_ -I--i-- I), i!ll I ii_ift_lilll'l,[lllllhili'_n is_lil_l_ll Ifllllyll_Slvcl + uf ,_fl 1 Ill' IICII It'illh ill 1

-!'-'_- t--i - -i--i-- IlU lltlllllllli Ill. ill _libicCh llVl." lil_l Ill ¢ )'t';i rI ill, t) Ill iI_lt'¢ jli_l Iiii Ill_ ill._;llllllllil_ ill_llililh, Ilul/llilllll il Illl_ iilll_
_1 -i _t--i_ -i--i-- lil_.le_ II. tnI1_.

ll.i ill Ii i.hlill illll llkl3 Ill I'l_ f t'l_ IIII i¢llllh elilClil_, '1 IIl'_¢ l%l" ll_ IIl¢il llllliJl¢ll ill Ili_ l;llllllll]: I'111%'¢_1?,h 111%II tll Ill:,
--1--t--I--1-- "t--t-- Ci _ I_lilllllhili_llll I'1 IIIIII Ill, ll_l ill _illlllfll_ _llUllll iIIIr Illll llrOllOlill %%i1%ii i_rallill_ L*llllk" II IiII1_ Ililll'l_lil.l-_l I_hl I_llUlh I1_III

t " I!__'_ "--il_'_l_'_--'_ ill _l _l'''_lll'''"il_'l'"_i#l Ilil.I fllllll Ih¢ Iliili_ll _l_id¢ I illlll the _ellllllll _oll_iilll', IIIIll_l_r, _t' _llilllll iI I%lilli_ Ill

Irltl.l_i. Iti illl r olllle_ llil_llli_r IzIlrl_ nrl_l Ihul ili_l_ii_ Illl: lill_llI_lllUlial f illiflllillil, hi I,hl_ %%1_llrCl'lll t'ii

fll.,ll,_Jj ,I_ _lf I _$ -II)1)11 1Ii; uuw il 8r_lllll_ cilia: h i_l._ I_iUl,lUt'll. hi I:rlulc_. libel; 1:_

Ih¢ (;C_lll:lll._ollLl.i f,,r ililllurn¢ _ililllll.

Ii£_1_1 fiir ilhll_int7 lillll hlill,l_l Illilndl lllll _i1¢il fur Ili¢ Ill:llll_ii¢ _ i;ili[,¢l Illi>J.I} I

,,, ,,,,,, ,,,,.<,,.,I,,,,.,,,< I_-:" i:lili
ICdll_:llOIllili.ll " lillil_.llfll"lill ll)lr Ill_ ll_llilll¢ ii_1 ll_lll_¢n _,111 gl li_llllr_ll ill il I r_lllllit lilill I,ililllilllll _' _l_ ..... _ "] _ _- -+ -_ _- _ ;_ - -_ii_ _ -" _

i_t.._iliClmclinulilr¢ilciilliufll¢l<nll),hll_hl<ll:ht <l<rl<<l:l_l, £n vcryliu;ill¢l¢iil<illlu _P - "I _ --" -_'-7----- --Z--7--2

Ih_ I_lrlllkln li:l111 Yfr)' lllll, fl:llll_lll)ll f_¢lilr. I lu_l¢icr, tf I'llr hl_ll,ll_¢ il li_ll i_l lllll_ll _1,,_ _p -- - [ - _ .........

ill llil'h nil cl_lll_nl I_l)' low illlllhll101i II c_l_li_ll(_ll, _l - - _ " I
_illl_ ¢ITo(I h;il III rlll. Ii_e fl IllUllt lU i_<l ii i_lla Ill). I_lll_ for hilu hi Illlli IllI cllhl_ lll_ Irlltll- . • ....

Oil; illlPl3_l_ lllllllillllln. #% I¢1_' collnlll_l hilvl [llllu_ol Ill_ _llnllll l'_illltlll_ Ill IIiIIiiilill_ .i 14 il ....

h,_l Io N Ilflc_l i,r lilw_l ell In _rllcr Ihnl II Caii II 10mhl_'rcd I_C¢¢lllUl,le (ticr;l_¢ i1¢¥11111Oll _l' I_i_ --i --
1.0 dll). The dl=lwt_cl_ fur II ch II II _1¢ lil_u rc ix plllll,_llly Ihal it II lied hi It (l_l hllll i'llrVl_, I o .__

r h i II ch!ln_l 1,1 _¢1 ii¢lv illl_lll _ Itl_iil¢l i_li_ll lull il ¥¢I_ conflllill_ fill lliilhlhl_ > _ ll - >i-I-

ill'lt_ll_'ll 1_1ll 11 Ih_ I llnl,ll# llltillll _1 v _unm (lllllllliCl II1,_ ,_iCilllllillllVl,I Ilflll I[llF, I;llill _
Ilul_ I_tlllcd Ill hll lOlhli_ illlOlhcr illl_l_ nllur¢ fll¢ iiiiiiiiI Iiillllil I lilll ll_ Ptill. w_ li_lii_ _tll iiii ........... i '

iU¢ I,,ihlii,llnGrl_',il¢,llon I,"elli_ I,Ir<,,llili. Inli1¢n_',_nlliil_ulily Ill_lll,ll .Id¢iiiilllml ; -- Z --- ' ",_;ri;A:,_.::i:

#% Iiril(lloll t_llr I_ I llil_ I_ dlflll:ult Io _ll_ll_i wh¢ll l_lltllly tl Illil ll_ I}111__lcll ¢llnhllih¢il hi f,*l,l_ lii



iilii_l_ IIl,lll_l. All_) Ill_ llllllll_l_ri;il_ iI_piliili_lll_ Itll" lllllilll lll_lll.lliuil _pil+tlld I_ _pi_CLl_d
llllll iI'_¢ill¢ll IIII.

IVpiil_ _l_ Ililiilll ililll ll_rli,ll_l il_'_l_l llldi illl hlll_rillllililllll IllilillllJll£il l_¢lllllili¢illhlllllll

I%_I Ipilllilll iIIIi_lllll¢ Illllf_ ll_i+_ill¢li iIII IIIil llltlj¢l_l Pil 5e_ hllx¥ iv¢ll Ih¢ Ipill_f¢ill l_+sl_llll

I+lin_l Piill lllill lit ill if (I il lltllsilll,_ Ill Itllll+lify-- fl_ r ili_lllllt; i_ hi Iilililiii_ Ih¢ I'I i_ilill_iic _+f,illl_

il+l iil_t'+il¢ll ll)' ¥. ipi_ii I_ljl, liilll illpi¢ll, _LIIdl Jill illll_ ililil itlillil Ili<.¢lii'+pilil I_ liitil lib l',ltly h:l'l

IIiII1_11 llilhili I_il) ill,i)' lllltl [ll_ iI I_fc,It llclll ill ¢liillili I_ I I'+lil'f ¢ _ilt+h sll_t:lli_'.lii_lil_ illl_ ililt

)l_l I:llilihl+_r i'll Ilul llfliil_lpil)' ii_l_ll_l,

IlL: :1_It I_l_l CI{.+I

_1)11_1,11 Ill+ l¢l:pilll_i'lll_ II._ipiiillllilll_¢ll Pill ilt+i _:iil,lliUll_ ll_licf PiLlillll_lY_rl> ,All+,l.hllill I) I I+
(_ ll,_lll_piliil) I+J)3,

.-- ++ I)IN _i:.+l I (Villn_illll). Illilli_.illll'it.hi ['pilflin_¢ll, _++lliilhllpilllli++.liil llllll ._ltliin.+l'ilii_hllll _P¢I+f-+ !il_l_itipi_ll_ l_lillllhlnl_ ltllll Pill_lflllll_ ltlll i_lfl_l_llllllll_ll (_;_ ilfllillf I_tJJ).
l_.lJ _ ( +( 1.1_+_,4+ (+'lllllll _+II illll i+ I , I++ll_pil_ l_llipi+i Ill I Ill'_ Pillllllll uf IIJll _ilh ili(l_ll_ill II_liif

Illlill+lti_llll, I_l,illllil_l Ihltl_ltll_ .IllUipi_'l. Illi_,lllpi I'+ll_++"Illi l;. I IP_l_ll), I,IiiIihlll+ llJ_ll.
I 4,'_ ,i, I'. II. li_,lll_lll_ II. +1.I'lill_ll illl_ llll+. I!, _11i11_$, I_I_1_1i_lli+_llll7lll_llll ill" _lllilll Ililiiliipilin Ip_.

A/_+ + I_'i,_rl ll_+_llin_l. _,lil_ln+_l Pilill_pill_ _llilll_i It_,li_pi I_.il_i iiii '])+ Ilhl_(), Liillipilll, l+lC4).'i C. Illlil'l lllti I i, 7_111 _l_l+ll:l_Jlli (idllt_lllll_,l_f I_ll Oflilitlil_ll,itil_ Ill iI_l _l%'lJlllll_ll_llll-+ I. 'Ti_l{),

IliTl+lll I il_l-+ I+ ._'lll_llil _ r I I_+.

--]'+l_)l IL_lilllll f (I,)ill _ll, _ii_l+v i II_li_'_i IPl_ll_ Pil illl_lllll_l), P(llll_¢i Pi1pP+i'tlll_ii ilil_llll i Pilil I I+ Pi.__.

'1./1). I rl I_ll llkl I. I),4 _>1i I_lf J dtl_ll_llll_'ll I lill&l tl_llillllipill_+ iill[l_lhll_ll>ill_l_+_ (li Ipi_ I_illllll
Pii_ll illllil tit Ilil( dt ¢ltlli_l ",llll_l¢lil ++). II) __ill;i_l,il _II Ill+. I_J$++,

_: J+ yliil il*_il I!ii_. t.lijll IIitlililt.llll II,l_pill IP+Il il_ll++lll_lill _ I,_lli_i), "1'l_(), I)_ ll_l:_lll_lll', illl, )lJ,

] +, ..... i Y • , ,
I f Ipi¢ Jill Pilll'l ll,lli+ il,II I illi_ ll_+ll I II i_lllill_ll+_ l, [I. Itlll, I_l_+_ll¢l 111pilllllliil_ t illll I .lily I Jill,

"¢), +t'lI, I il_ll_l_ Illll'_f++lP. hilll_ll Illlll ll%l'kkllll'l_lj:lk'll _lilll_lll%fill_llillllP ilill Pillt,lll_lllll/ lilt

_lll*lIpinlltli_1% Ill, itll_l'l'lpill_l Ill" Itr+l _lll ltll_ill,iillilllll (-+ltiij_ll'll liti _+lc_llilll_ll Jl IliJtl. I h_l.l_r
15+tlli+llllll +I:_llnrlln_+ , I'.1141+

141)lI 'l'i ¢lill_l lill+l_ n llli_l - r)+._.l ell+ i_lf ill i _ii, %ill+ ill (l_J$_1),ll+ ,111").
I I, I.. I.'1_n_. i, I_'1 _lllll _1"_I" .+il++lIhi i i+_ill _'l_li,llpi_ hill # llill II>llll_=il¢ll+ V¢II,I_ lllll +i'l'lll_llll I!(li_l ,_i

i++_l;t,,ll_liill, 17{+II,
I'_. K, I'lll_'ti'_ _llf Illll+.pipilpiliill_ %lln Tlilly_tl,llllll¢_llrl[_li Ill ll_lllllllil_ll II+llll¢ll, _ll¢_lllllllk.ill,

I n_l_llll'uf I I',Q1I'.l_i'+l). I I_11 7+

I), I _,_'_i_i'_iii_+i_+i_ii_!Pii_'_i_¢_i_i_i_i_iiii_i(_¢i¢_ii_Pi_i_i_hi_iii_i_i_iii_i_ .

Id, K, (l_i_, '[llli'i1%+lll. I:lllllChlili_ litlLl I)+liillillin+j, Vl)l'llt_li+lill+ I1_1, "l II'Jtf,), "$1, I1,111llli_l

I1, 1"_() t_l++illli+ll¢llll'illtlll it 141l, Itl+:lll llll_l I.+llPiil,illiiy Pll¢+lllll+lll"_llll lip IIIflP+iliiXl lillll Ilill++il:l
_l+lllllli li'lilllill+ll_lll, I 'lf_l till
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"Ilotttlolse Creeps Past the Building Codes"
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Nt, lonL_cJi_ila ll.,_ch)'l'oilci _"', Irhi., it= Ihc L!.._ I.'qlll_ dcIIt [0 Ih¢
huihlirtL: code Io col]alin icquir¢. ISO'_, l, r+din_; Ibc d.:rmidon _. _r,_ ]l)511Ja(Jotl '__. JnoJaliotl
lIClll_, (ll+rcclllnnl<.+lld;ifi0rt'{fol noi!,c _lhllo,+l idL'nlicul, '_¢(: J_.¢r'.. _ ;Irlt] tO) .'IchJl_ L,(]
't+nlroJ: nv ¢i[jc _+in the UJ1[Icd WIIL+IJICJI11CIL_+IHCdill tile l_ll_11"ii[Ol)

Slides mid in Europ_ abczltJ)' b_i','¢ (n ill lhc c()rllplclcd b.ildill_.; lh_
';llCb reL_uhllion_._ul Ih_ oily "_'.'hcte mher _nund p_ths nla) be oreqLlalim- II1 di,,clt_,_,[n[zrn¢lhod_ to prllvid¢
bc_.¢ l_qidlcn1['t][s llre consi,,tenll}' p_11tilllCCill zl,+_UlinE+plJ_.ac) . t'L_rIIIc zIdc¢_LI_IJC_COtl%lJ_;l]111i'.'it¢_*'[n 1111111i+

enforced nnd _l'_o ntc clTecdve in telmnl_, fnmils dwctlinL_'_,il is c_._¢nli;ll tirol
_lchlc'+'in_ Ih¢ir L!oal of £_deqel¢pr[. Unro;tun;d.:l). (he _xi¢+tinGcud,+.+_. _.'+'cdisliflt:uish ,*,h_u[)])+bclwccn the
_.c)' between d_cllinL;s _lill is rare, in America 8o Ihi_,f;_l nnd no fi[rther; b_l_h_t+mJp_npertlc._ of a I_i_tlition
ndccd. Tbb. nlmo_t unil'orm /ailurc when it is time I'or Ib_ buildinLl permil _tnd the Ir_dntlu_ _tchie_ed between

to acllie')+c ncOU|lieal privuc)', even Iobc Sl_l]Cd, th¢ I_rcbilcc[+_ dr;iWill_S rooms. Fnr cxn+llpi¢, Tzansndssiun
%vb_n conshJcrablc c/l*o_i hits been nre c_indllcd Io _ee _belhel" bc h_s L.os_It ('rL}. Sound Tra,_mi.'._.ion
:._pcnded. i_ sli[ficleat evidence that cho'mn cOnSlrOClion_ kllOWa from CJ;ul$_[ (_']'C), _Ollnd [Ledlicliot)
_oise conlrol pre_cnts rormldablc e_pcricncc to provide rcn_om+bly laden _ (R), and Airborne _ound

pr,_¢licnl dif_Icullies, flood sound mtcnuntion. If _o, Ibe Iasuhttion Index'" (l.) all refer Io

. 'Noise control requirements in permil is issued, ti_e huiJdinlj is built the in_ulallon prepare) of a _inL:le:)ulldin_; codes hnve l_ltle chance of and IIn_l is the end of the mnlter. In i)arlitlon. Noise Itcducti(in _ (NR)
SUCCESSUnIC_$ttlCprlm;try obj¢clive _OrllCcn_e_ advice i_ _ffcrcd on how nntl Nornmli_¢d Level Differ¢ncc +
for priv,¢y It _laled io lerm,i of n to avoid flanking lr;ulsmls_ion, but D..refcrloi_)bdionbetwcerlrnom._.

i(' I_crformnncc _p¢cil_cntion. Corn- Ibere of Ihc Thi_ dislinction it,
is no in_peclion conl+ c;irc fu]])' nlnd¢

plinncc mu_l be demonstrated by pleled building to see how it all in lh: AS'_I Definitions H, but il i_, '
telt:,oft_dcqu_tclsoh=tlonJnlh¢com, workedout, l"ilesamclstruciamtJcb smnctimcs overlooked in di_cu=-

. plctcd buildinG. A new approach to of Europe, e._¢cpl ibm invesliljation_ _ion=, even .monll ncousticinn$ wbo, nol_c ¢onlro] In building cod¢l will _tr¢ usually made of noi_e intrusion :,bould hnow belier.
bc pruposcd hcr¢ tb_l Jl ¢,_pcetcd to complaJnis. In cnse of reaIl)' scriou:_ A recent Ic¢lmic_l paper, _ reconl

' combine the =d/_nl._ls of ¢_istinl; f,_ilure,bowever, pcopleht.dlyknow incrldl a |)ro¢¢dllre lbat m¢;l_urc_

i;r:j codc!Inndtbc(lo[aruntrJcd)require, whatlodg, Oncctheb,ildin_is_:om- (with A.Icvcl difl'c_cncc+) the isolmnlcNl$ Ja ICTM& 0[" ixr/ormnocc pitied, no one xvould stl_nc_l Ihat it lion bcl_cen rooms, but reconl.
_ :_plcil_e_lionl. _llt l_rtl Ill iI_ b_ Iorfldowllnnd rcbuilljU_l bccix_$c nlcnd_ lhc l_',t l_lllli _IS_11oppr'o',i.
_. ¢._nmin+ IIi¢ pilf+ill_, of ,pproach¢:_ it fails IO provide adetlugle privacy, nlnlion to tile Soun,J "Pnm_,nli+_ion

ill, that presently arc ¢xpcclcd lO do the Yet, buildinB rifler building itctu- CI;I_3 (prciulnabl) +o[ the p_irty wall,
i ti_ik, nil), fidl+ Io provfflc privi_y becm£!,c nllhou,_h this petal wa_ never made

the bnildin_ code rcq.ir¢lllc.t:_ arc explicit). Tbe di_mlq'b11_fil¢l i_ Ibm

!;I Comi)llcalcd 5Ottlld applied nl lh¢ wron_ llmc. II docn tim paper nltlitclcd fiworlddc, cw:n
:'_J Irtttt_ml_51o_+ no _ood to nr_uc Ihal Ihc bn_lc con- enthu_insliC+ rc_pon_¢ from the
, ltruclion wlt'l luilAble, n:_approved ic_dcr_, who l_re _pi)arcnt]) , willinl_
',i .in tile drmvinBs+ it+ in f_cl. one c_m Io n+ccpl con+ider+dll_ compronfi+¢
/;]. Sound ttavell from O,¢ room to ensil), hcnr lhrouJ_h lhc wnlln ,Jr Ih¢ in lhe nnm¢ of _implicil),,

_I]i another in n compll¢mled wa)n Hot finished buildlng. This is n_ l'ooli+h Ill) not +urpri_htlJtbat the c_l_lin+
oni)' do¢_ It [ollmv the pr mary pixlh _s Irylnll to CX¢IIS¢a bad +oul'll_ on buiidinB code lcquircnlent'., ¢nblbit n
through the plrlltlon that nepl=rl_t¢_ the l;tound_ thnt the c_g$ wclc of top _ll£lnIc a_orll_l_nl or crt_l_. _olnc
Ih¢ two rooml, but u:amlly Ir_VCl._ qu;_lit),t In Ih¢ {tnnl ;;naly_i% wlmt cmles hope tbal by rcquirinl: the
A number of ot_cr pnthl, lom¢ of _ClLmll), mmter:l i_ Ib¢ ovcridl i_¢olll+ part)' widl IObiwe n _l)_¢iHctl _olmd

'which may b¢Jull I_ Imperial11, or lJcnl prls'J_o)' achieved bclw¢cn llm Trm1_n_i_/on Cln_, _s measured bl
mmc _o, lhnn lh¢ primary path (_¢¢ room= in question when tll¢ buildinl_ LbcInbornlory. tbcr¢',_ill be _tdcq._H¢
FiG, I). in flnl_bcd. A bnildinG code lhal fails i_oh_tion bclwccn file room_, in llm

A nlnlclur= dcsillncd Io proHd¢ Io face lhnt fn:t (Ibcclly i_ nol likely Hnished huildinl_. Otbcrl .,pecir),H_:Id
prlvm:y for lh¢ OC¢lipanll or io hnvc much effect, pc=for[Trance i. lehigh, of _ _cquir,.:d
n¢i_hborinBroomlrequir=sndequ£_l¢ I]ulldln_ codc_ nccd to _pecify nt fichl STC for tl)e pmly wall, nn +tp.
nllcnunlIon in all I|le po_llblc plllhl lcn_l lh¢ £_cou._lic_l i._olnlion thal prunch which, thot)_b l¢llitinmle ;_

' by which ,_Ouildl'rnm one room ran)' mn_l be _mhicvcd to i_fford nde(lunt¢ l_r _ il l!oe_, slill dL_¢Snol li_ce uHht
reach Ibm:olhcP, ']+bcrcfore, h in nol privacy for lh¢ Icnnnt_. [;urtunmcly, lhc l+_ibJlily of flm_kinlJ inllh._ n,at

' ¢om_l_b for _n _rChil¢Ct llmpl)' Io thin la 111¢¢ii:_I¢_I Ibim_ IO mea_m'c invulvin8 lh¢ pi_Ity w_dl+_lidl. Sucb i_
_cnrch lhronlh n coll¢ctlon of t rlm:l, itboul ncmi:Iticl Ill a buiMinlL de_pitc t_:_ldoc_n'l cv;lluatc lh¢ i:_()l;_llOllbe-

i ' n11_)lorllol_ drainlochoo_a lull^hie n Poor Alnrt in llli_ rcl|)ect, lwccn lli_ _oom_, bul 111e;l'_lllC_only
parly w,111Wilb which Io lcplw_Ic lh¢ the in_,idalion of one of lh¢ p,.):_Jblc
dw¢llltlg_. He mull con_Idcr all lh= _ound pnlb_.
olh¢r po:_:dbl¢ |ound palh| I=_ well.

For Ih¢ )amc r_l_son;. Jt i:_ nol
enough for n l)ulldln_ cc,d¢ io ,_p¢cify

_n |he Smmd Trammls)lon Cl,_sl (STC)
_1 of Ih<: early wnll or floor itruetur_:
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ntlln toL_llhlhc',ollrcctLndl.:_;ck'[n_ _.n¢!'cxi<lirl_Jt_c'llvc_'rl_'_od_eflill[:'_: ni'.hcd innm'_. I:.vcn if Ihe huildill_
ILIOIII,. IIll." I'OOllt_,in qll¢_tiOl_ t_ccd IlOl L_c code lC(]ldlcnl_tl[ _Cl_.' in_l iii I_t ill_,

I'l,rlmli_shm Io,_ lehil¢_ Io tll_ iLdja_nl It i_ vcr_ _irltpl¢ I(s Of+ _m nten*rmrnlalitnd level dir-

hll'. liO lllll_:¢ ht ;I hi_ildhltt code Lllllc_.', The _nhle ,,r the _oi'=¢ Relkl:tion vnriali_m from the c_p_¢tatinn_ _f.ihe
'_._ci_c;nh}lt_ttrc' t:i',elll'orldlth¢ in1- hi:l)' b_: diJ('¢r*:111,depending on Ihg c_lc _hcrl the Ign:lnt'_ ill,lye in.
13or'[nllf _+olJn_Ji_ntll_; CVgl3 ++(i+liic tlhc¢litH1 i11which I11_mca_urcmcm Anoth_raltcrn,'xli_.cilppgar_l_Ctlcr
tril/1"_nli._.ii_nIo_ cont;cjlt l(in% [111_ i'_nlliil_, thnl i_. _.hi¢It i% the %Litlrl:¢ in ll_is re'_p¢ct: normalizing In 51_n2
Irotlble where lhe wid] ol*(_nclOOm i5 lll)d _%high i'_ the rccci_inl_ roolii, In d;ird rnverbL'r,llion lime;
only pi_rlly common to the other pcncrill, lh_ _uluc will bc l,lgc _ hen _)uolllilx':
IOO1"ii. lhc Ill(tilT ll%cd ,'I++lh¢ l¢_¢i'.ilii: rool_ P.T.Normaliz,:d I.e_.¢l Diffcrc/1_c,
_nnntiO': ¢onlairr, ihcErcnferam_mntof;d+sorP" D,, (J_O.I/(] ,|(I)I between room!l;

Ai_t'*,srnc Suund ln_.ulali(_n, R' ti(m. Th_r_ i$ nt$ u:_r all!uing '_:ilh Definllinn:
(ISO R?I7_J_b_lwccn rmmls: lhi_ filet--tile pliVilny itself will bc D_ - L_ - L+ + I() lo_l ('TIO._)

D++._liti_,n,. itrcalnr in thi_, direclion. ThelcFol_. A ¢ori'*l_rll ll2"bCC.R'_* il_Isun1_ lh_t
,_It' - I_,- £1 + IO log (S_A:,) frnm Ihe buihlinl; CLydepoint nf.view, the (Furnished} re_civinl; loom itll.

_fIlnl/li'lll,l+' the t_'_l _hotlld bc don_ in the' IC;l'.l
l';ivorabl¢ diiection+ naitlCl), i_ith 111¢ _Ol'IHiL_rli_ proporlionn] to the vol-

SiillrCe ILndtcceix'intt rgoin_ all ;i. _,nnill_i ((iF ]c;l*_l +ll_*L*Jptiv¢)totem llnl¢ ill" th_ room; thi_ is rcasnnabl¢
. . ' Cetlt. po_,.ibl)' _',ith l];mkinl_ Inm'_. u_ed_i¢,ii l@C@iViliJ1loLnlt+_ l-orcom,l_ml mont height L_ccati_,¢lh¢

r_li_,_i(lll. This i'* thc lllln*,mi_,$iOlt Al1_lltcrltllti','ctlo'_si[_ilil_ i_InllOr'- lolld £00111nh_orp1ion t_od_, l<+ bc
lu,:i_ Of. llIc C¢=mnlt_npaflili_n "n., pr(_porliOllrd Iti the _1oof llr¢it in •
if" 1111the _Otllld pns_d lhruIJBh nluliz¢ t¢i ,'i ".l:mdiffd r¢¢eivin_ room
lhc llnrlilion, £tb._orptiorl£15follows: oc¢ilpi_d llp_irli11_nL_.1"h¢ illCitO1"theC_llllrnnlt wail does not £,ppeitr in this

_. . . _.nnlio: ratinl_; thn_, it is lipplicllbic whether
R Isthcl._ =d , n_ pirpor _ o Arca-Nornlnlizcd L.¢vcl Dir- lh¢ two rooni_ in question have iidcid _illi Ih_ hl_uhlllOll b_'lwcen fnr_nce+ D.(ISO I(l.lO) +ri)tiln_ I]lll involv¢_ n ¢orf¢ctiOll top ¢on1131¢1¢widl or []=3orin ¢onlrllOfl+
lilt _lll+_'ill,'_ llll_it (l_ i]IC parllllull, S. D+_nition: or only in [lllli. OI ilorl_ Ill nil.
M,_rem.cr. lhi_ raiinc llit_ n _ti'_n;c D. ,* I_., - _: + I0 lob (A,,dA:) II"_¢ nm'ln;diz¢ to J12._¢c., which
_tiLItl'l in I_O; 11' [_,IIOl IRCllliOIll._din (norlllllliLCd to _tllndittd ;llnoullt of onl) ncknox_Icdl_¢_whiit i_ tl¢illly Ih¢
R-I*I(I +. 111¢rliC;t._urcn1_nl_Inl=dard,, nb_orplion. J00 sq. li.. for ¢.'I'_c in 111o5[ occupied _illni_h_d

nf I,_O: it i_ iniroduc_ll I_ a new e_ample) roonl_ nnyway, the t¢_l _hould be
m¢il,ilir=mclltJrllhnfillln_do_tlrnnn[, l'h_lncilnirnlo_normLiliz;lllonh_.r¢ nlad¢ with the siiliillcr roonl', li_
_71?I o i_*lhi:_: no nlntl¢l" wh;11the condition r¢¢civin_ room. because it contnill$

, . The Airb0rn_ Soclnd Insulntloll+ ofiho buildinl_ furni_llin_ ill the time the Icn_l ab_orpllon _lndwill l;iv¢ the
I_*, cnrl hc ns_d oo]%+ if the two t¢._l o1"fn¢llMllnnl_llt+ w¢ corrccI (of llor. [o%vcrvidun for i_ol,tlon.*
rollnl:% hilv¢ Ih_ nrilir¢ _arlllion in nl_llz¢) 01¢ Ic_t rc:liill_ Io Cgl'l¢_pOllil I_rom the p_hil oi"view of.¢nl'lll-¢¢.

common. |_' hff_l the dil,dvnnlil_,c with "lvh_it %_lgJd I)c RIg;isllrcd if II1¢ M¢II[ O1"noi_= COrllrOItcquhcnlnnl_
that t inll nltcnlk. ¢onfn$¢$ tile two ' i¢¢_h'inl_ room ¢onlalncd li _t,ndnrd In building codes, howev_.r, il i_,vcry
_011¢¢pl5 "between foonli" imd "of. _nlounl of nb_orption. A,,, in,tend of" incofivcninnl Io h_ivcto ni_ll'_ilrc Ih_
II p+_llltiotl", bgl h,'l_l [h_ ndvnntl_g¢ its n_tuld nb$orptlon, A+, nl Ih¢ lime rnvcrhnratlon Lime or Ih_ rcc¢lvJn_
of nlrcnd,v b¢irl_ included in llll ]SO oflh¢ I¢_l. In _pccifi'lnli_ norninllzcd room, for Ibis requires ¢on_ldcr;ibly
ninndiird lind 11In u_c in n number Icvcl diffcrcnc_, n buihlini code murc nqulpmnnl than dnc_l the r_t

i. o_Ellrop¢l_li¢Onl$11>l¢!l, wonld call for li condition thlll i_ ofth_t¢_tpruccdulc, Thcr¢linpr_lc.
_+ItlntiO': Ihoughl Io typify mOll of. Ih¢ dwell, llcnl idlcrnnlive, b_cd OIl $tcildy.

HI_I._¢ Rcdu;tion, NIl (ASTM Jnli. slnlc nl¢i_ui=mcnl_ of the r¢¢¢ivinll
E_.16)+ or Level Difference, D nul Ai ,lli_),nCllmlly v;iry from _O roinn ilb_olption and Oil Ih_ I'l_cl,
(ISO ffl40f hcl_ con ronm_: to 2_0 sq. ft, in Ih= occupied ilnd/ur- mnnliOllCd llbov¢+ thIiI thc i_lnuunt of

D_.l_l#/¢m_ nb_oiplion in _ lypinnlll, furni_hcd
NR ,' _l -_l livinl_-or bndrooln is npproxlmlltely

_qlnd Io lllC Noor zlfca oi" lh¢ r_1onl,
CltltPI/ll'lltJ" Th_ IC¢l_il'ill|_ I'OL)_l£1[1_lorptinn.A,,

_ol_tcc nnd r¢¢¢{vin!l rm)m_ nol nt Ih¢ time _F thc ICM, 11 incil_nrnd
n¢¢¢:_$ilril)' ndj]_¢¢111, by n_ini_ elLhnr n ¢;ilibralnd _mtnd

l'hl._ Ii pr¢¢i_¢I)lh_: ¢|uilnlll)' _;'c','.,'1111 _l_Ul.C¢or n "m:i_r._¢kl" 51_;idyo*.lltl¢
Io _nnw' In Ol'dnrtu nvaluld¢ the pr]- mcii'iUl cmcnt. "rt,s ll_t icslfll i_,ll_cd

in I11cfnllowin_,; nqmltlon Io yield a
very _Itmdnppro,_irnallun Io lh¢ ]¢v¢I.
dil'l_:rnn¢c normldizcd Io I_._,¢c.
revclbnr.iltlon tinl¢ In the f¢_¢iviliLl

D, ,1 l.i - Ll + 10 ru_ (S_/AO room; (#_c¢nlllrLlln) llhcio _S ill the

floor iircli of Ih_ rc¢civiritl room Jn1"1.
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van den Eijk has pointud oul th;ll t_ant tar bu]ldinL_ code upplic;tfion:s
il _Otlld bca _olt-,idCh'Ibl¢ help to bcc_Itt'_c they _r¢ nol norrll;dizcd.
lh¢ mchilcCl de_icning Ibe btdldlnp, if" tbc Nuisc holaliml Class (NIC)
ir b¢ hml _,mnel_uid:mce in prediclinL_ _ere normalized Io I12._,cc.liT. bow-
the isolation in Ib¢ fi.i_hed bni]dinB, ever, Ihis would be n [load clmlc¢;
IIc proposcs Ihc followinLI cqualion HNIC. Ibc Hornlalizcd Noisc Jsola-
for Icvcl di[ferenc¢ normalized to I12 lion Cln_. 'l'his quantity was intro-

D, ,,,TL + 101o;h;3 Ih ill mctcr_) scc; (see m;ttl;ill) whcrc h is the dllccd by %'c:Hon==;il is nol'ycl tic-
'., TL + 10 1o8hll0 (h in feel) diml:nsion of the rcccivhtB room per- fined ill acoustical :,tnndar,.Is, but i(

.; pcndicular lo lhc cornmon wall, TL sboold be. "rbc NNIC ba_cd on ant-
i is Ibc lr_ll_ilni_iiOll lo_s of Iba[ cl)tn- third octnvc-barld nlCtlSUrlllt¢ll[_

man wall (,'wnilabl¢ from prcviou_ v.',Juld b¢n mcanin_f.l _nd rcllablc
mca_.remcnl_onsimilarslruClulcs), ralinp, tar boildinB code purpo:sct,.
a.diti_a_umcdth,_tcarcfulsttpcrvl- Unhappily, it i_ rlOl a _Imple mea_-
_,ion durinl_ Calt_Irucllorl will rcndcr mcnlcnh II rcquirc_ onc-lhlrd
lhe _otmd Iransmilled by olllcr palh_ o¢lav¢ b_nd found prcssurc [cv¢l_ Io

i ac_liciblc, be mcasurcd ia both _ourcc and rc.
ceivir)_ rooms, plu_ onc-l]lird.

SIII_[C nulllh©r l';'ilill_i oclavc band rcvcrbcralion limc dali_in lbc reccivin_ room: 48 plccc_ o["
] dula nltol;clhcr for cacb room pnir.
i All lhc quantities di_ctls_cd '_or,_r LCl lt'_thcn _¢¢k a simplcr _¢hcmc,

Arcsuppo_cd to be inc_lurcd in bitrld_ wbcr¢ lilt IIlc;l_,urcddltllt lbcallclvc.'_
• of [rcqucncy, either oclavc.band or are _inLlle nunlbcr_. The Ilr_l po_-
• onc-lblrd ochwc-bmld. In somec_c:_ _ibilily. which doc_ not _s_i_n a {'at-
J tile a_i_ncncnl of a _in_Ic.aumhcr inB at all, a_¢s_c_ truc privacy (no

r_lizlg h_ bccn _landardizcd Io siln. j._l the i=ol_tion); II conslsl$ of

plify the rank orderlnl] of pnrlilion_s mca_urinl} the c_i_linS b_ckl_r_oztdor room pairs a_s_hown in the =_¢com- noi:_c (A-',','cil;htcd] in the rccci'.'inl_
panyill_ table, roa[l_, thcn l.tnlnl_ on a _tffn_Inrd

bro,'sdb;md noi_¢ _ourcc In lhC ,d.i_-
: c©nlroom to_ccwhclbcr lb¢rc_civ-

' ._hz_l¢,Vm_betR.tin_t_ ial_room level itlczca_¢spcrccplibly.
CurrCJl_Otl,ri_gta: Itath_g Refcrtt_¢¢ lit[ (IOCl liar, thcll lbcr_ i$ t_llcqtlat¢

Of a privacy by dcl_Itition, irrc_p¢¢livc of
P_tlillon Tr_n_tni:slionLoci, TL Sound Tran_lnis_lon _ny _ropcrtics or till lh'tlCttff=, O1"

Cb_l *':TC AST"IE413_ course the _p¢clrutnand opcr_linl,-
FIlM Tlnn:smlaliua l_illd Sound T/_tl'_. level of the _aurcc ncxl door flttl.'ll_ '.

Losl, FI"L rni|,llon CI_, FSTC ^STME336 = I_ _ppruprintcly chosen to iIm,lnt,'; 1
J ll¢l_ccn Airborne Sound[n_u- Airburn¢ Su.nd htsu- houychold _lo,fid IpCCtl';_ rcalis. I

Rooml taibn, R' ]_liun Index. h ISO R717" ticnlly. '
HoI=_Rc,h=ction.NR I_oi_¢t_ulalionCla:_, A pr_clic_lobjcctionha_ bccn .tr

NIClnotnormall=cd) ASTM_]36' r _¢d o _pocc rcror_bulldin_ rcode compliance It=t: on the d_y o£ '.
the lc_l, a knowlnfi bt£ifdinB owner

The _WiC is ns=itlncd to n _CLof HR ndl;hL rall¢ Ibc I)ackGtound noise ,

data t_slnG Ih¢ procedure by IliBhcr than normM _fa- ;
(pClh,lpS by

wblcb lhc _TC J_nsliGncd to +__cl tiontn_ _ compressor oul_Jdc l|l_
of Itaa_lai|.'lion lostl lhltlh rl.ank boildi.Bl, _o lhal riltllly i_u]nlion

I otd=rlnll i_ paI lict_larly ifltporlanl ill wmdd hal bc dctcClcd [rl Ibl_ It"HI,buildinll codc= bcc;lu:_¢ thc "Go/no
go" COtlCCpl,accordilIUlo which 111¢
II,lldln_ will be approved fur

*_ oCCOllatlC)',dco.ind_ oidcrinl,' .lon_
a _ill6l_ scale, r_lhcr Ihan tryimj to
c¥;tlua[¢ a ICl or oclltvc*ban(| or aRc-

third octnvc-baad data.

]_ , ] Unfortunntcly, none (K ll1¢sc _in-• " 11_n.tnbcr ratintl_ I:_qt_ilc what we
Sl
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']' yie]d,i¢Ilnsid_,r.hlyhi/dlcllev¢hlhnn I_ccnrricdm_( h,_fL_r,tlhc hLtildil11]i_ p¢Iioili,;id[)'(hecII'i,'cIivcn_'i_oI"Lhi_
IIi,_3;,I*i11,pl)w¢_oil."rhc,Icvifl%inlh_ lq)llro%'ed.Such nt,t;i_ulclncnti,_not hulhlinllcode lutllil__nf_irc_ini_nt."

i highrrcqlluli¢).baftd_;irci;ii_¢(lillhe ntllndnlur:,,, , Soctt¢_rtllc,r¢_lillsarc_howllinI.i_

pl)._vi_i_dh ¢l,_tlwilha sh¢clelf_I¢¢I The l)alli_hcolk,llr_llay_(lowli ,I._liichdi_phly_ lh¢ cumuhili_on lJlLttllpllhIL:_itil','l¢c.LzVClithc rcqIl_r¢in¢¢il',rot l]t_ti_o[iltiotl_lalistic;iIdi_Ir]bulilpllt_ri%ulatiofl

,'_ !lhllp_oI"the _pcctrUlllw01Jlt[b_ hctwce¢1r(_olt1_(illlcrctt%orlheIcli_l _Id teslic_,lilt_iilliipilrtmcnlhou!,e_
ncccplahht,n yliluc_lhlllntu_lbc Itchicvcdin¢itch From 1967-70,61_,(,of t!i_re,teL

;_ AIl_imtl[vcl)..n Imldspcakcrm;iy thlrd-ochlveband h¢I_¢cllI(10ilnd a_Itltt¢ilt_rnctthe ri_quircnicnlof

I bcdrivcuwith"pittk"noi_hi_,nlc- 3150 IlzlindnnavcraGcvnhJeov_r NI(-49 dlJ.Some of tll_bctlc-
',_ItfllhillhcrIcvcIli.which w_luhlb_ lh_ 16 l'rcqucn¢i¢_._)r v;lliutJ_ICSUll_,lltn¢¢lthe;uchit¢¢l'_¢lill;¢i
li_ttdv;inli11]cilt¢ii_¢or lliCii_itre-c;It¢l;ot]e_i{ifbuildhILltyl_¢_-.-_ill;irt- or "htxury" Cqlt_tlil_lioll:he w;i_

I in lcvcIth ;ttltl_¢tni. _¢¢I_[nI_,todo bc|tcrlhnn
lllCntl hich bnckL_lmlnd 111Cilthuihli¢_[m, le_racc lllC_cIypa_

i! detnchcd liou_ll_s,sch¢_olchl_',foo rfl'l, the rcquircrncnl orlhc building codc
E,_lsthli_codes llnilrill_qltiitltetc.Th_n itGo¢'_u. to _pcc[I'ythe ' f:i_llrc_ comp,_rcsthc_¢ rc_ulI

Ifiirl_llli_ilifl Io_,'_ or lhc j_al'ly wnll wilh iIiciiltircincrlI?, i[13(1= ten ycllr_l

';' lirJync.y in each cll_c thill cnn hc cxp¢clcd lO ¢adler. Acnln, about 60% ol'th¢ IC_lls
fillet Itl_ isohillOlI icquhcmcnts. The c¢)nlpllcd wilh Ihc rcquir¢111¢lil o

i_j_, Even ns ',v_ try to develop noi'ic ci_d¢ sil_'._l_ sp_c[li¢ c¢_listructinn% N_I_- .l_ dB; but note that in Ih,

¢orlliol rcquirclilmlts in buildinil thai would nl_nn:lll y _nli_y tli_¢ emllerp¢iiodth_icwll_liFitdFurvcry

elide5 IIiitl will reidly _uihJ = it is conditions, Noe_plicilcon_idcnilion li[thlt_ciEihl ¢oncr¢l¢ COIl_llrUCl_oP
imporil_nt to ll_k how cf/cctlv¢ tim i_ llivcn to SoLlnd p_lll_ other Ih_n that produced lomc dita_l_l_: ,t#_ o
c_i_lln$ codes nr_ wh_il they lir¢ viB- the one throul_h the p_riy w,_Jl or the lipnrtment_ hnd _1-( Ices than 3-,

i1 orou_ly cnrol¢cd, l'clhnll_on¢ ml,y Iloor. ill]. For nrJi_c i_hukJn in row

ncconipli:lh a_ milch _ood Wilh trill- lnprn¢licc, the rcqult¢lncilisorlh¢ hotl_¢_, Ihe rcqlilrenicnl (i%_ ,,, 5:
Ilvciy llirllll¢ i$ohllillll ilicllliiicnlClil buildilltl code contc illIO phIy when dl])is 3 dl] rllor¢._lriliGcnt;nbolilJ0"_
I¢¢hlliqticl ni wilh inof¢ ¢ornltli¢lllcd Ih¢ nlchilccr_l drawin;_ alC ¢_alti- o1"Ihc {c:lt:l ii1¢1IhC rcllillcciriclll (5;¢ +

'_ Oriel, incd ill lh¢ lJnl¢ tllc permit to build Fill, 6), The In a o; _ a i_ ¢i for
"_J Con_lidcr the record ill Dcnnlilrk, i_l i,l_lucd. Tit,= pcrmil fro"o¢cupn ,=y _uhool ¢lll!t_rllOltll (%tl: FiB. ? [
-1 llhcrll I'or ovl:r I¢11)'cnr:l il ¢onll_,lcnl o1"the l_lihlllcd bllildlntl i_,ol+lcri ;ivln indi;_li¢ Ihal 19.%J-.'16_a:_ Ihc he:, ;

t 13to_.ranl tit iloi.l¢ _;onlrul hill b¢_13 wilhouI il I¢_l nl_llsuicfllcllt ur ih¢ period rih chl%_=t'_llllllc_ln_lrucIi_ll
.. l/pplicd Io dw¢llirll_ i_ltd olh_r I)'1)¢1 l_ohllion al;hic_cd. frOlll Ih_ vlcwpolnl_f_idcqtiitt¢ nlliir

of buildinl_l. The Dalli_h buildln8 ltowcvcr, the DI i_l _ n _ ry or IIohltion.

t ¢od¢ i _l¢lulill)' :_1)_:¢i1_._o111)'IhIll l]v: Hou:linll hrll hl:¢n rilnNinl_ it lllOrC- Fillurc 8 Ilii¢._ Ih¢ llnli_,li¢:l to,!=. Uuihlilil; nulhorltl¢l rally require or.lCs_ ¢oIItiiIoLIl prollraln or ttoil¢ t¢:q'lol'hnpa_:lilt_liltil)lllnap_lrlmcnlffiC_llll'cml_til OI"!lotllld irlltlhlllon IO mcil!lin¢lll_nl._ irl bliild[_lii_ rot ),csrT=; IlOU=l¢_.Wllcrc 7UGh"t_rthe i¢!iill_iill)
;_ the rCltllt_ life ll_lcd Io cvllluilt¢ illOilflt¢ll woi_dlloor:lp:l_cdlh¢ I¢%1

bul _ iIv I$._ 'af Ih¢ h,'lld Iloori
Illl_cd. _imihlrll', in row hnu 1,=_(_eI

1001"i I 1 I 1 I I i 1 I i (:_1 I I i I ] I I I 1 I I

I ,,..--O'_ _' I Fill, 7) f;_iilJcnlly-IllOUnlcd wool;_Oi_'.. floorl pll_ICd III_ Icii in 92% i'[" lh_.
_ /0_'," ,_nn_.. Cll_¢a. bill bled flo_rl p;l_.scd in (lilly

_ t -_ lliid r_ccRin_: toonil wl:lc ltdjncctil
_'"_1_ |11 rlic;lSllll_ml_lll_ Uf hilrd I]oor_

== I !Tf ',%. " ""<'°'"='°"'<°°""'°<°'"°"I_ rlJllm_ wcrc IIOI ;idjii;lnl. ?.il_o(Ihl

°°F• _%'¢1_in II counlr_, like _llliifk,

L / ",,},-,,h,<h*.,,.,,,,,¢.,.,,<o,,,,h,,,,O.l_0 illl_ ¢IIIIC Ill l]ll lilll_ or in'_p¢¢liOn oIh¢ hulJdiliil di'_nvin._',and _vcn illliln
I/I w 70 lltin_ a ¢ontlnuin_ pr_crnnl or i_ola.

_: J_ @-'-- _0 ARE 3/@"PLYWOOD, "o \,. ti.,,lmea=t,r¢,,,,:,,l,in the IInlsh¢,'

...."-.

I "i " o,-.--o3/8"PLYWOOD,B_RE
(lll*d h.t" ._flllii(llr, I _,l/_lel'tt _, ,%[_l('hitl,

_. ; ._l._ 63 12_ _0 500 lOG0 2000 "1000 8000 Olwr, ti,_' n, iI Bl'li!ir,llt._ .$_11_¢_id¢,

i_ _'_I1K _t 1%I Flltl, t NI;l*l_ Fl%I%11



I-o¢{lllrcln_lll. _jllliLII r¢_ldt_ h:lv¢ "_:= "=;_:_:" '""'"_*"'"'_

lll_cll IIIq;thlc(I irl _wCdCn lind _',c_,l ._..._.._"_"'*'" :" "_ ':_ ;_.; . ', ! r,' '"'_"' _0""_;ii 7III I'II_l (3_/'lllltll}. ,,vhCr¢ Ihe l_[)v- i .......

e_nmolil tvril¢_ the lluild/nll ¢(,d¢ " "7 _{I ' . "; !. ..-.

._ , ¢t***.,l(*c i . _ .

whellICr Ih._) 'p=l_ Ih_ ¢1_d¢ rcqilirc. ., , ,. -,c- , .:,4:.,.,, H.,,:,o,.,,.-..,,..,_,-.,_,=,
nl_lll_l. Ill_ f]lol'¢ tll;tn llboui 70._', of ".' "_"""' ' :' "'" ". " """='" ¢'"'"'" • '" '" _'_'"_

the: IIIIII I* ¢oltll)ly _:ilh Ihe ¢od¢, I-lum¢ _--D_l_ljl/! I_;l l*/ _='11 I_¢'w_jlt; f'l_,J_ " _=l)lltllt/_ I_irh/ 7oil I_¢,tllltt;

)n _1)) ]he (Iwi.'i}hll.:_ (1i_1¢11ss¢¢1)1¢r¢ /%'r,/¢r l_('gjll( lilll# il; t'lpllrllll_#ll l II;t/Itl('l I_tJ/oli{.I i. _llltlrllo¢_ll_
(¢_cCpl ff_rIh¢ Inis_,uld¢ll fliu _,_rIiL:hi
¢oncr¢ll: ill 1957-60J the IJii_j¢ COrl.
:_llll¢liOII hild p0¢l Jl v llllClllliil¢ tl ll'_l;llll'r"_!l_l'_+l_'l=ll"'l ¢'ll'_lli"l_'lfll_llUl*Ullllllli_lllllllAll,._,fl lllllliillll I_ll(I lilt _l%_l_O'l I*

rail Io I_ilild wollld gill lillv¢ b¢¢rl ;i'. .... ; "", ' , :I, . _ 1 _,
l:ivl_ll. The liollbl_ _;illl_ durirl_ con- 7.., ;_.• f.. l ,?,,,.,,, .

iI_lnil_ or l_¢lllbl)" lillow_ll _¢rioll_ i I ..... ;
/]llflllillL_ Ililll'Inli_',ifln lllld _.o111111 .... _' _-'

,¢ltk, " <r< _,,1 I,,TO,< ,' ,¢.,¢,- ii_

i_011iliOn¢_,i:cpl b)' rCqllirin{l ihill Ih¢ '" I'_l "1 i il_ " f"' ;¢"i•l= _ll" II I'l"iil "1" ' "li ll'll I'l I'i*l Ilii

l]fli',hcd Illlll_hlll pilll_ sp¢¢Jlh.'di_orli, i_.
Iitl_l lentil b_('Ole¢(k¢ pCt'c_liL(or oc_tl. /:IL'"_I .l--_lllliilh rll'lrJ TC.1IIll'ililli I?lellr'Cg--lJli/lllll _Tl'lfl If.if I¢c.llrhl: [.
[l_lll¢)' ¢i_n lie +iLilicd. Tlii,I I*_lliill'+. +%_,/_i' _{l'+/llr'tlfllr ill .+lpilrlllil'lill ill D_*" Illll/flfl Ildlfll#_tl /';t l_l ill> HiIIIiPI

hi,ill, i/' Jl i$ _ ¢ I_. tifid¢i•_ll_¢d 14' "lfrirlll Pi•rllll/I I_
(l¢_ir¢l,I l*Ol" II IIo¢lor'_l or 11 lilW)'¢I *_ I_;%'{1•)'111"1_ b¢lni;h;illll, IIIll) MIppi)'

lh_ Inllliviillon for cr[liclll .41pcrvb .._fi'_If_'l b'lil_°l'l*'fllli_illl'llillllllillqU_l,gl ofilc_ Ihiill foc il ._¢Clehll'iill ofllcel,
Ii.. _iOrl arid 7111_ IFI lll_ ;l)/llllll_.lillll _l_ ' '_''_ t' P¢_pI¢ ill lh¢ Ullhl:d _I;IICI tlf_

$e" - , ..........• ll,I IO i,vlild _ll_oiJlnL:;in hi_rln,U¢llll_• _: r;ith cr ,in ¢l'liilforiiihl¢ wliiloill illi)'

l;uc_d iloi_ i_ol_llOn d_ii:n llll lhC ".;• _l .... - -- ..... -" _Ou_IJ WhlllCv_r _tlillili_ _1o111 Ihcir

bilildillti b) Clir¢l¢'i_ c0n_ilrLlctJun. _ 7 L ]-'-'."; " " "" ]_" _._- II¢i_llllll*ll'_; Ihlil I¢llll_ Io II :l¢ll_l¢ or

i ..... _i ...... ¢omp1¢1¢ _o¢lal i_ohlli,Jll dnd ll(ck oF _"

!' Gl'|l¢ price or [lllllifC ' s_lti_fleillftll¢ und¢,'- _
.' $ilifld l¢_$ Ili_rl _ oflh¢ir n¢lt_llbor_' _.

_tlz Ircvcn vll(ll'llil_l cfrorl.'l IO ellfZ,rcc ,,,',,, ,",',,,,' _" ' "' "','" ". $i1¢¢¢hl l'or "COil0dCrlll_l" /irlvlicy,
_i noise fcquJr¢lllll_l_ in buildintl ¢ot1¢1 . .-- ju,_l I¢.'tl Ihtlll I,_i: untlcrslzirlllllllJlil l* _'
-< lead ll.i cOflllllilln¢c iri OlilV gkliil hall* h'/l.zlll, /_--I_ltlll.lh Fll.hl _'i.l! _i*.111115: i$ Iiillr_l*ll_lOil ', The Speech Ill'frill7 I_
r_ the (hv¢lfflll;_, II Ihil I¢;llly 8¢l'JLlll_i? N.lii' ll'l'd'iii'//+lfl Io _llli' Ill311rl*l /_llllly_li_ i_l II _lj/llllllNcil fllclhlid /'ilr t

TO llll'iWCp, on_ frlll'il fl:ll.; Illllt. ¢illculiilir_ II1_ _l_rccFIIil_ ol* _p¢cdl
milch Ill;ip li lluJldln_ l-Jill wilhutlt fl /'-_liiifi'illl_l_llllllllll'lll_ll inl_lli;illilil# cxi,_llZll il_lll'¢_ll Ih¢ _.•

=lcrloll_ ¢OI11pl'OITI15¢ Or" _rivii¢)' /'Of .i,,_+ ._'l_'+ dw¢llJllll_iiflllilcMiqll+llild Ih_ _ll_cl;h .

the Ilntinl_, Plilllr¢ 10 lhliw_ II WOrk- . ___,._k-'" ..... .i Privncy l*llllJflil i_, Ihc to'lull Of Ihlll "

_hc¢lll_cllln i,i _v¢ll.kriown pril¢c_lllr¢ _i'.. "_'4 _ . -. ¢l,lcillillionl the 5Pfl hlcrcn_¢_ it_ the
/'or cYnlililllllll i'lrJvll¢), Ill_ilfll_ll inlrull- ..r ."_ • ...... Jrllcllii]ihilll ), d¢¢r¢ll_¢_. ,

lllt_p¢_'ch _olind_l, Thl'l ,_p¢cch I'd- 'v \ I l'h¢ i_Ollllklll between Ih_ Iwo
vile)' Anlll_nl_ I tirol d¢lcrmln¢_ ii _l_,. dwcJlirlll_ lind lh_ I_[lck/_l'_lundiml_c '

dw¢lihlil hi Ilii¢'tlillll Irl ll'l fll,'l or ih_ _ ' ' , ¢l'l11111h_ltl_.'llhil)' _','ilh r¢_1)¢¢1 h) Iht'Ir i
live' ¢11_;11¢lil_i tlllll conlllln¢ hi ll,tl'¢ .,,4I"_"1._-,,.,..,'"'_'_.,..,,.:'_,....,4..,,..,.* .,*, .,," _11"¢¢1 qil lilt _11¢¢ ¢11 Pl'iviii_y Illllilll_; _.
_1_¢¢_11 I_rlvii¢)'; I) vo¢lll _l*ltlrl o/'111¢ ;i i/cl_r¢it,i_ tll" ._ dlJ iri i+llll;iliOll i;lill L

_lp_il_cr_irllhc$(]llrl_TiOOllli_)_llllll_ 1•Th,llr¢ #--I_tlllllll I:i¢/d T_# _l*+ilthl: _ccurt¢ll_C0/ll_%_ll_llltcIJ,il=ll*ilf/l'%_li -

lltl!tlli'_liOil if] IIII= I1(111/_ I'(Io111 __J I_l)+ Nllllf./_rltllcl[llll _11_l(11Jt(_llelJ rr/ |xzz_'/. %'ll!."}' t.1 COI1_¢fflCLI, Ily III1 il]TrCIl'l_ ill <*"

lilliOll _i_iln_ briw_¢n ih¢ IWo olll/li,#hrlJ b;ic_llrOiliill ilOi_l:. Sp,.:l_¢h illl¢llil_i, "

dw¢llinti_i ,tl ¢_ll,_l/illl bii¢l_l(itlild bilil),hhi_¢Ioli .'lttIiIIIl.lo.ll(ii'i¢-rillil.i, I_

I iI(li_ I_v¢l hlih¢ rcccivlni_ ixlllnt; ilnll 11ol 011 Ih¢ £tillll;ll level lllollc• TIlu$,

JJ Iht; iimllillll o/'prJvl,¢F d¢_tr¢ll ([0r



[':lITl;: "llil' ll'_t 'if I.lit_ I,al"l il_ Inlhli_l, [_ll , lulll _nl:ll_, ul" iliu ll,ll'lil{l'llllllu
i+l,llllll_i,,_ll llll t.lllll_ + _t' lllll, lllllllll, il tlliprll_ll.h" I;llllh] illi l_*llll_'a "_]li:l
t_l I_, lllll, ill tllr_ _ ,rr_cl ,ir_lci'. 1'o ,I. _.]

Ihcrc i_ il {lllnl_r ill _pccif,_'inl- + I_nl7
ill_ i,¢llic_'_'tl i_t}lali,,n in ;_ Illiil_lirlil _\ l}l.{}l}OS,_{I ,-ll|llr{l_:ll t{i lloi_c l}llildi_ll"+ll_iI'+ldcnl°n_lr_lL' a valLIcf°lp_1"_1l_l 7_,_ _ ,l_il_il_lm i_l_uii_
_'oiJ{:, I_'¢ii i1"Ih¢ _l_C¢ili_J i_l,I;lliuli ¢llnll'l}l in i:{}{l{'_ inclil.. (lilt or B_'o [_¢ll_l t_rall_:_ Ol
ii llchlcv_d ill Ili¢ Iilli_ll_,ll llllil,lilll_, pliva¢_' {It L Sl} ,_lld ,_._}_HII bc iIc.

il will I_ll_l Io Iiic ili' _i _l I_ _;l_' I'of Wc ,_fc ¢llll_llll)' w_lkinll _ illi a IiB_d. _ll i_l i¢_l_lil_l, i_ ¢_ !._ll{l_l
Ih_ Icn_llll_ i}rll_' ir ill_ b_i¢_;;_rolllllI lalL!CAlll_:ri{';ll¢ vlll_,_l,ll,li_hlll_i_c ilIp_{}wn¢l_ w_lnl It_ I,:" a{,lc I{_ I_lk
rl{li_c hll_ Ill_ ll_}l_cl _'lllll_', ll_¢ilu',c ¢{inlrl_ll¢_ liilCllll:ul_illlh¢irbllil_lin_ cIcllil /or llel_,irl_ i_i{]_.idcd belier

_ll_{:i[y _oll,_}l_in_nlar)' b_,¢l;l:rolifil] '.viii r_lllill Ih_ vlllll_'l _1' _klinp, Illllr_nlclll"
noi_¢ in ,_buildlllll ¢o{Ic Io IBl_lrllnlc_ c_ldc_l bill will filial _h1¢¢, _ l_ li¢_uil • 'rhc pr_}pt}_cfl I_r{}¢cdur_ tot c_lll.
l}ii_':l¢)', inlpri_vcm_nl. "Tll_ lllllnl;_l_ il_¢_po I_alinl', 111_i_¢nll_llc i_li_llOll in I1'"

WIllll Ihcn, ¢{]li_lihll¢_ II _ri{]u_ liulc_ l'llr {_C_lll_;lli¢}+ l_l* _ill Ii_u_illll ¢Oml_l_l_c| I}uifJill_ roll}' tl:_lillr_
rliilllf_? "rhc curve oil Ih_ _l_};_ll_l +,',+illiI¢l_¢lltl ul_l_rl il _1_¢_il]c_1_,lllClulll n i 1._ _iIhic_ ._l_p._:

{if i_b{iul I:1 dll, I1" Ihc _PI_ i_ Ic_ bcllll_ _Lchicvc_l in Ihc Iiil_i_llc_l I,lllM- building. ¢odc dcp_Llin_l:lll mc_+_urir
Ih_ln lliloul l]ll, Ii ch_,nl_ _f ._lib {}n_ lllll. AI Ihc llm¢ {if _,ilpIicillk_ll l'or i_ol_lllo_ in l_liril I_l" |hc dil'fcrcn_c'
_vll_or|h_olll_rwillhtlwll{Icff¢¢ll _ buil_llnB i]¢llnil, ih¢ _,r_llil¢cl'_ i_1A-_:'ci!:hlc{I _lilin{I Ic_¢1_. il_ d_-
|he Icnllnl_ will pro } _lv r_{_l io ilrllwilu1_ _lr Ihc bl_iltlillll will be icrlbc{l ,_bovc :ln{I lilt A-_'_it_hl¢
|c_i_l l_¢li_n l_n)'_y. Or, il" _1_ ,_PI}, _lnlin_ll I_} _¢c Ih_l I]_ ll_ ¢l_t_l_ l,_¢kGr_}lln_lnoi_ Ic_ _1. {_orn_liz_.
_:;{_'cc_l_abutll I If}, _ll,'ain il ._ dB _iuil_ll}l¢ b:,_i¢ ¢lin_lrL_cl_n_ _,_ļ lhc Ii{}n 11_1o _lall,l;ird r_¢ci_'inl_,ro_]nl
clllllll]¢on_,_.orlll¢Olh_r_'illlll_'c t_illl_illld IIo_lr/_ilinl.,,elcm_'nl_, I1" _h_orpliomil'ii_ircd,¢ouldbc{Ior

[if llny problcnl, l+lic Crili¢ill ll,_i. I_ provlllc noi_ i_li_llilll ctin_,_lcnl rcfcr_il_¢ Io _ lllbl¢ or¢orr¢¢lll}n_ for
lion r_lnli¢ llf_clin_ I¢lllinl rclt¢lk]n _vilh Illc _lc_ir¢il __lu_l, Ihc liuiklil_ll ili[fcr_rli I'ul'ni_llilli_ rl Ih_ r_c¢i_ini:

I I1",il,, lccm_ rcn_on_l}l¢, Ihc buil{I- So f_r, lh_ pro¢cd_ll¢ i_ _h¢ _amc 1t ¢_1w q icklv ._ll_' _p ltl_ I}lLi ,

' _oII1¢ a_'_rc_ll¢_ ur Illc I}coplc iic_l Ih_ allliro_'_l Io bl, il_l ¢ollfcr_ ollly _cqLlircl_l_fl_$,_lllll}'buildilil;_will b
door fill}', SPII N 10(}}, Ih._n _ {I,,__11. Icn1_livC al}lltO_'_l oflhc llc}i_ i_}lll-

|lie icqllircnicnt b_' _ illl {a¢lli_virlll _c¢lilllilh_ _rchilc¢l'l¢l,olcc ofba_i_ _} Ir,l_lcli_icilc)iilll_}i_c rcdu_il.
S|_I}, M _}_)" will ¢ll_i_l_ i¢f11_111¢oill. ¢l}n_llriiclli}n_ Ill Ihi_ Ilii_c _'ill t_r bi_¢k_lou_l{I lloi_'l¢_'¢l _pp¢_lt'i i
I}l_lfll_i, A l'lqhir¢ _}1"li}-I._ dl} would _n_eBlll,. ol_17 _'J ll_lRl,_ll_ b_¢_1 o_l lb.- f_r_l I_._l, il i_ rcp_,_llcd _ ilh llloi-_
1¢_cI IO _.ll_orou$ ¢_}rllphlln|l anil p_ll cxp_licn¢l:. D¢1_i1¢_]_ulJ_lncc cllr_ lllldcr Illc lUlt.'t_'i_ioll i}r an
Illi©_l_ _}[Ic_al _¢Iio_, ' will I_l_{} bc ol'fcrc{l l_l IIii_ lirnc on _¢ou_llc,_l cn!..'in_r. I_a_cd _n Ihi

_¢_ ill}w rrlllnl' o1"Ihc Ic_lcd 12l<_ni_ll ll_U¢lltin. {Ic¢i_tc _lli ilppr{}_l¢ll l+or buildinl]
dwiillil_ _h{iw "_¢rii_ul l'Bihll-c" in Thc cruci,_l I¢_1 will ¢omc when o¢¢Ul}ancy.
Ih_ Icrm_ juil {li_¢ll_l. A¢c_r',lin_ lilt liuil{lin_ i_ c{}ml}l¢l_d_ _ field Ic_t 3) If lh_ in_p_cior di_apl]rO_'C_ Ih
i_ Fill, .I, II}._ oi' ih¢ .'iparililcnl_ o1"II1¢b_illlin[l rilll_l dcln{}ll_ll_¢ Ih,_l buildinl;, ill_ owner mll_l _rrsnli_ _lr
I_ll¢_l i, 1_167-70 wcr_ _ctiou_l)' Ihc_l_cclncdp¢iv_Lcyin_¢lh_L_h_cn

' d_ll_icn_ (lh_l i_, c_hibil l,¢llic_'c <_ n¢llicv¢_l, lll_l_rof}_illhali_rlva_, '
llol_li{}n._dliormo_ti_lowllict:olJ_ In Illc new ¢o_¢. I}c _clcrlllin.'d b_, #,'&,,,r_.#_ll'_rAJt_.t _ S#,_¢#r Pr, ,
r_lltiir_si_rll }, Fr_lfrl FI_.._. in Ih{ Ihc lure _JrIwi} nlllii_cfl: ihc A.Icvcl ,,¢y I ,_#_,_iJ

nl_lll_l _','¢1c nli}rc I|l_fl ._ lIB _¢}i}',_' ilrll] fc¢ci,,,illl', rooml iIn+J IB_ _lo }Ill, _/_l'l,rll #_rtl'_ll'_̧l_lUll_+_lrr,ll_t_tl/i, ,
|1_ l'c_llllfcrllclll, bill ih_l_ ._ wcr{' _Y¢tl_lllcd Icv¢l, iN_l t_prc_¢nlin_ Ih_ ,#/M" i,_lp,,rl,l,ll _,l.l,t,_t_' ,,ll,_ll,_l_ illl, •
_"¢rY[lil'll_lOw,l':ll_lrl Fili*(l'_rri}w bilckllr{iunll lll}i_¢ ill II1¢ r¢_¢i'411_ #l'tl'_'lll'l"l'ri_ll_':l'lillllll'r#_ll'/n'l'rl¥"lill,llr_ (_ ,'_l_l( _l_ll: ii _lll_ll. llllllllll,f li ,

I_{llll{:_ (wilh II 3 _1|_ hilJh_r f[" l'{}l_fii. Thi_ ._llll il _,'lll¢li Ih¢ ll_ivllcy llrp, I Ill_l,rl_'#1.1_,,__tl_,i_,_l,l#ll'l'tl rill t_lllltllm_lll). 8,_ ill" Ihc I_1', flli!_{I by ]n{lc_. |r, {Tlii$ illd¢:i h:l'_II1¢ _l{l_.'lilo I#ll._,l_,l,_[l#_l,,,r,tlrlt_l#,rr.i i i_,l_l,_'l{..iIlll
._ill] i_flll{ll'l_. I.'or _l¢llO{lll;lil_lt_lllll:l, I_ Ihlll Iltl ili}flllllliz,'llll}ll _ il¢_dccl ._ll,l'l'#l P,'i_'_lr_,#t_lti_:l._l'#_l. _,,l_rl',lll'l

- ._hnwn in it111."J, I _- I_ }_,_ f_{l_l _}' IO ,_¢olllll _llr dill'crcn¢¢_ iil r_i_'- ihl. ,,c.l_,l,,J,l_]' r_,_l,f,,_._,,,rllt,,_lll,. £,_ [
moll_ Ih,_n ._ liB, lll:p_ndilll; oil ih¢ illl] _onl al_l_}ipIiOlll Ih¢ ¢1"1;:¢I_oil '_lllll'lrrP"#'lh_'l ''f_''''i_h_h'','¸#'#t'''ll#' i

i_l p_llod _1114:nloll t_l_{.n| {:tln_ll li¢lil}lll _ L_ lllld _ _ llrl_ _clll:_l_lltl olBi}{},i1¢.) lll_rl'_ll,l#,r_,l,,'_.tll_l,l.,,lll_ll#11.1+_lrl,l.r,lt,,,m
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JOEl NO

SPEECH PRIVACY ANALYSIS S.C_T NO
DATE

ANTICIPATED RESPONSE TO PRIVACY SITUATION

SERIOUS

DISSATISFACTION , F,N_:;• _r._r:k ;:

STRONG _!,.: _ :--.._
DISSATISFACTION ';_i; . :_;. ' AVPPlAGE:

_ Ntis! /RESPONZ3E

MODERATE =. " i_.,:J
DISSATISFACTION I]II;I_c _ ';ilil;_._'i_}i

_le:l = renliOll=e_=_': FHi_h /fur I.uLnl ,hi,© : !=.!iiii#:.

APPARENT Jl] ill I I I i I 1 r I I/'i"i_I__:__ILL
SATISFACTION rJO 90 I00 110

TOTAL RATING NUMBER

RATING FACTORS: A B C.

I. SPEECH EFFORT ,..ou_ .^,._D co,w,_,=,vi',o,,,,_ 6 4)
l',,,_,¢-m,, H,,j
0 D iO _D

0o _oo ;¢oo ,_oo ooo ,¢,0o=_..-'r '7 _ '72. SOURCE BOOM I , , ,__ , t'_T I , , I , , I'--
FLOOR AREA o ,= ,o m

| A_IPFIOMIMATII_I =_'FI_T Ol _ _IourlcE ROOM _IO%JI'_D Arl_iO_PTl_ht)

A ROOM-TO -ROOM NOISE REDUCTION RATING SG ,,7_

4. ADJACENT RM. BACKGROUND NOISE RATING : _" .,I .-_" ..

5. SPEECH PRIVACY CONmO_:NT,'_. Nee,MA_ O _ O
ICJICORl_l¢ O_ Pn_VACY MlCtlU_RI_,I_I 0 D IO

TOTAL RATING NUMBER EL:t- _00
EXAMPLES :

_Xi£Tli-_C-h (:0NblTIONS 3e'q'U3Ee"H

_1 B. _I_P_C_ L_ITH J_DIPICD I..ohuL-

col-{ T(2.oc'r aH
B c,

 R/-IFT ,,, ,



IIIC IliLIIC COIIIpliC;ll_d IIl'UC_.'dtlt'C*_ OI IIILt'_L' _Llll*,tI Lt':llmt'_ '_OUI(_ II_.'
the l_LIld IHm*mli_qoll hl_ t_.[ ;qlpr_v_d l_.irhuihhll_ _hilt CBfl he rc_Ll_|Ict-*_

f (AS'I'MI_(i) illuldcrto II_'I';I_HIHCC_.pCL.'I¢IIh' ;.ickl_on1¢_]i;llI_¢11¢r
which p;Lll or iIl_ 511pCtlllC (iL.. p_l['OiillitliCC ihiill the tJ[Iinlh{C L!I_ILi. I "]l!I:llHIl:_rCi:f_m_H'* ([luddht_ C_hl¢]

Wllich '_ltlllld j_iltll) i5 li_ _iiIlll all{I '_;1)' _._-_- _. _1_'11@11I¢_.I'_ iiiu illiith# iit ('_?_llh't_:¢ll" I AIU:II_I ll_r_/L CI¢'i_l¢(9¢_n'• i.idlll Ihc m,_z.¢ i_ltlrOl riNtli#_111_.flh.
"_( _,houId be corr¢ctcd. Of c_u_'_¢, Ihc tile I/ni_h_:d bt_ildlnL_InL!;dn.dl, inL_ z Cn_l:_;_tJt_ll, '_v, j., W. I( Fan,:11, IL W,

I t_auit miuhl t_c." loCk,loLl _iLh_l_il 1hi: the Iir_l ycar or _oL tile huihiillL'. Ilhll_.md IL G V/att_l_."_l_*'¢h I'lh'._¢y in
"i ll,.'_dJ'_riIctidl_d I_I_, wutlld L_C i1pplovcd ftlr uccup;ulcy llu_Idini_<"J, ,',_ou_I.5o¢. A,,. 14. ,17._V2

: Ollly the fir_t lwo _l_p_ nr¢ _,implc _',c1_ if il failed to m_¢l the desired {I_(_:l,]. *'[_¢Ic_'IIIiiI_Ililelof" _ttii1_]"l_h'LN1_,,iorl

ill_,_¢¢tor_*; Ih_ Irilll,,Fiti_irlri I[i_s I¢_,I Ul_ih:r Ih_5o condilion% Iher_: I)_iVh,lion I:..II).?I)T, 6 _o_cmbct Lg_Oi
would b_ condu¢lcd by pro[¢_SiOltlll wotl]d be _ tO dl} Itlar_in I'or E'lror . Ar_mic_m 5ocicly f(,t "(¢_lh_ I and ._l.llcHal'h

B¢OtlSIic;II ICChlli_iIII1S. dllrill_ _Oll_itlll_tio_l . . . a_{ lrll'(" IglG I¢,_c _l.. l'hilad_Iphhl. I'_nl_.ifvl_dli.

Fornl_lly, il will ni_kc _crl_¢ for inlllIcly whltt [_ bcill_ ,_chicvcd lit ._.irh_ln¢ .nd hl,ll_cl SouJ_d T;._nsnli_li_ih"

the ¢_1dc l(I .i_)_cll'y llic _OIIlld "rritll_- IIFC_2III. NO _.LId_J_ll di[rl¢liltic'_ IiIC I'_0 R_¢mnmcmhlion R HO. J;mu;tty 19I_0;

itli_l'_Iorl C111%_ _STC) el* |hc v_riotl_, i1111_o_ed on the ilrchil¢¢t or 10uild_r Inlcrll._lim_:d Or_miz_finn fur _l_ndlrd.

"_;'i _ buildin_ ¢onlpon_nl_. Io provide_d- imntcdintcly _flcr the ¢odc [Io¢_. inlu iz._doll. Gcn_.,.
d;'ht¢¢illlh_initialdcsiL;llL]l'lhcbtlild. I!(l'c_I; the l0 dl] lIl_IF]ill _hould tlc _ _;tn dCll f;iJL ,I. '*_und fn.,lalh_tl fJ¢.

in_ illtd (o llIii_c J_ _.inlplcr _lI¢_ the _oi_l[_orl_iblc l'or c;*_1yol_ COlt¢clrIcd, h_ I0 Ira: TILI._?" Apfli¢_l A¢_i_li¢_, J (4},dri_InI_..areto be _pprov{d for n _nd shouldifllowlh_prhl¢ipIchi*per. J,$-_0?.(197._I

buil,.lln_ _rilliI. Iflh¢ ,,\.level differ- l'or1111inc¢ l¢Itir_Ll to bc pl_i_ll¢_h.' 0. 5¢hullz. "fh_o(ler_ J,, "A.Lcv¢I DiRer.
cn¢¢ [nIIl_ filliIhcd Uuildin_ ¢omplic_. cstltblish_d _t_ the proper w,_y 1o ¢n_¢_ r_r ._'_1(_ C_ml_q[ m /hlIhf(nl C_d¢l."

I luhmilI_Zd [,Jr puhii_l[on. M;vCh I_7],

"_',_ilh VI_[IIC2 [II" [_olalion {_livil_y}, 5olv¢ lh¢ probl_in, ?, l_n_l.Z_l_¢Cl, J_H_¢n, "1_;_pi_M v_dhff¢fld¢

l_Id_iliOll_lly _pI_i_¢d in lh¢ Codc, Glildua]l_, 51ty. ifl h_o or lhr¢c- UAM_ vild_.nlwd imllil 1.1(I, 19/IY' ff¢l_tt

_ lllcn l]lCrl 'A'Otlld _7C 11 ',V_iVCr Of thC ycllr i_Icrv11I_ If5 COlt_ItuCliO11 work- cnn_c[i_i_tll lhc I_(f¢_li_n¢1'_ _,f the I
' llildinll

• co_n_li¢illld ll'_nIlllJ_Jgll Jo_I c_-:ilC_l.llllOlvtoilllp1L1vclJIcJl'a'_m. Acou'.lict _Ica_ulcnlCnl _Ulli_,n, up to I

COitlpliiul¢= Ofl]l_ individtmlb,ihlin_ fl_mki_IB, the p_rnlilt¢_J l0 _IU ilmrfii1| ll)_i_¢ri_t_ /,U)ii'_(ofll,llhliti_l_lilul.lJ00 l_ubcnh_vlt I_.,

{OIllpLIIlCnl_.. will _]C llIiI(IIW{_ ill IlCp_. Ill piIFl, l)¢iln_rk.

I Thlr¢ 111_')_ [)¢ _¢lIcra_ opp_J?_iliOll i]1orc "Ip_cLlhlli_c" co1_trilCtiOlt'_ _. "l._L_hdnry _l_l_Li_¢mcnl o( Airhvrn¢
l_ thi_n_w bul14in_¢od¢ llpplOilch wo,ahl h¢ _ipprovcd iri thc drllwiliLl_ 5_i.d Tnm_mh_ion Lo_ of lhlJhhnw P_III-

I _'II _r_l_ not _ill11)ly bc¢[iiI_¢ il ill lh¢ bllildilIL_ pclm[l _til_C. Pilltly, Iiun_. :;Imrh_rd ll¢_ummcnd_ /V.¢/i¢¢ (_r.'"AST%I I1.:_il;.r_liolt I_etJ.70. 6 No_¢lnll.:l

"_."I pro¢¢dUl'¢, bill ['_C[_U_Cthe nn'¢hil¢¢l, would be ._pplicd tool= _tii¢lly ill the c=h_I=.I01[_P.a¢=_t.. l'hih,_tclrhiCuP:nn_yl,i' the o_ncr _11d btlild_r have 11o tc_loflllelilti_.h¢[lhuildil_.Aflcr]Iv_ ,_,ni;_191DJ_J;;r,3nt¢_, nt th_ time. the pcrn_il to to =cvcri y¢_l'_ _ _.iGnilicafltilltltrOvC" 'i, '*i_(¢,l_ii_ulcn(_iI"AilC._tn__'ound(n_ul,l,haft ill []llildiIl[_. .'_IR_hlartI _¢¢dtllfll_nllCd
_. build JI_ JlrnltlCd: that IhC l_n[_hcd incnl ill _ichJcvJnll privacy _ll_._uld b_ l,t_ccfc_ fi,r," AS'_',%I Ib_illl_ill_ll l:.}J6-?l.

":J_ buildln_ will t)c approved, l'_r lcalizcdinMlkltld_ofdw¢llinI_,.'rh¢ _ _]_ptcml_r 1971; .,'_m_ri¢,m $o._i¢Iy fret

_'_I O¢¢Upa_qy, Undcr_h_nd,_bly. they m_,in obj¢¢l cl" tlli_, _l_p.wi=¢ Tl'_lln| _md MnI¢li_l_, 1916 ItecI Slri:¢l.will rci_rd lhi= _ [_con_Id¢labl¢ ri_k. _ppro,_ch i5 to ml_C lhc ¢llforct:i)l¢ltt l'hihtd_Iptdi_. Pa, 191_._,10. "'K,HIil i _1["_iouml ]n'.uls=lil_I1_'_t IjwcJ.

' "_ rlgtl(I'in_l Ii $1ron_ _anlhilnl_ ll1_,lin_l OP. i_[_lJ ¢ompflan¢¢ wilh, I_c l'icw linil_". ISU 1_¢_h_tntcnd._ilo_ K 717, _I*_;,
' IO _0 llhl_d with lh¢pruj¢¢t. O11 lhc ¢odc Inlm_dintcJy pln¢lic;iblc, llilll/t{ I_}_; In1_rm_lion=l Ot£r_n[l_hUn (L_r _Inndat..q

"I olhcr hIllld. ',_hch they (h_ l:o ilhC_Ll, llt_ _[I111_lime i1(It-ltctiv¢ Iu I_ll con. tli:atJ.JmC_n¢_m
' they wlll lll111oilbl¢_l[yprovide I;O_d ¢¢rn¢ci 11_ the "[J_tll" 'w_y IO _¢I II, "._l_n:hlr_l D¢finhk_n_ _f T=tm_ _¢tnlin_

] lllpcrvi_iOll Io prevent "_CO_l_,ti¢lll ilbOLLl inlprovinI_1110 [1]'iVaC)' [11 oLlr to A_ou'_li¢illT¢ll;_otlhnldinllCOn_tl_l¢imnl
• II¢¢JdcIIL,',*' d11fjFl_ lh_ coR_Iru¢lio11, dwc]][n_T$, _I 0]_I_9, ]_ Al]dl 19{,9: ,•;mldcan S,_I_I_, for

"_i IIilll1|porl_nllo¢_IIlbli_hlh¢ pli11. Tl_iInl: _m_l hh_l¢liill. 191G R_¢i ._Iii¢i,
¢Ipl_ of Compliance with II perfect. I'hih_d¢Iphla. I';I, I*)IffI•

Dllll1¢¢?ip¢¢iN¢ffli(111whJi_itlilkinL_lh¢ I_. w¢_t_q. I(. _iln_t[/li,. ",_ t,|mlif {}rd[.I%i11_Ihl C_fllllll _lu1_'_lhr_l_l_ilt[luildinl

" _II concerned.AccordJnily. we pro. J_,mn:d un L¢_id,_¢h}n. _ (I). {/.)'-114.

pole A llcp.wJ_¢ aJ_J_ronch ID',','_rd _ov,_rnh_rlg/l,llchIcv]rl_ lh¢ ullin1_Ic priva¢), l_o;d. I). II_inUcy. Ibflpll, +'A l'dvi_)' R.qirll

I Milhlhl, "[[l_l-'ly _11_ Pra_li_¢." llt_lllt1(itfl,
-; _ Fir,sl.v,._ dc¢id_ lh¢ flICII2UrL' Of dntlt chmfl_Icll h_ nl_nll,¢pl ol t11_ ASIM

_. J_oh_tionw_: will llILii11:ll¢{y wFtnt to wol_m_ Frul*p O11I¢'_I pl_¢dlIr¢'l /_lr U'hl it,

',;-" nchicw [11 Iioll_in_z cv2t'ywhcl¢. _ntl b_ihlin_ ¢_d¢% 12 I:;b[_hlry 1971.

tlit,_lllll I _il'Al_ll ,_pliCl,'* JO+,l111 1_;_11111

_I
)'¢_1"i_l'tcr tile c_(l_ [= [n ¢1'/c¢t, oldy _c_. Atll. _J, _ff7(19/,I)A,

I_. W. 51¢Kin:_th ]. F, _'¢rc_l :ll=_l t., F
*l'_ri_'_. "A 5implilicd Fi_hl ._mlllil 1"F_n_,



_.'J :,'lqL'd r.'h IthholLlill_ ILl,.' (liH;I Idl!',l_;iI rh_2tldlll_ll;I th;il
_hlqil 1tit' li_! ' ' ',ill' : ' tL_zhllll',hl!: l_h,l,tl,¢d rill IO. lllLil _til tel be ]lilild) 11_qli:llllil) r.

u;lll:ii, jlldl:¢d Ill be IL*,I hill',) rol¸ _.¢lltlllz '_, ol_n mllll¢ lit livirllZ
IIII _Jllrll_l I '-.(111 II,.: -.llil;Ll,l¢ li_ill_ cll_ii_rllil¢lll,., _ol i¢flc_:l., ill_l.._. ¢onc¢ln.,. Ill.. h;ind-

_;llltl,l v,l_ill h.l_' i_lllllill Lip II1.1_i11_ ILiIl__ il[_O he _l_lll _i'* IllOrllh_ ill :,tllll_ Itl_llhdll_.¢. LInC¢ii bUlll_d.tllll
ill Ih¢ _;_.i,rli h;lll ill,l¢lid ill I_- |:lill,p¢ vi',illilC rlllin_roll_ I_lho- hrowll,.Iqrl¢ he rcM_lrcd, i_. llOl fZLr
¢11111111__1 *.,i_llli_.l .Jllll_tillt_ _itll I;llllll_', ill il_.c _._,Ih_ _.lillc ill o11- frlllll Ih_.iutLixl_ inLidclnlir_hit¢CLul_
i_ll_illllll..'lll_lll_i¢;ll .211_'111_c_.iif Ih¢ _o1111!;l_;lltr,,liclll ic_.¢_tl_ll ;llld to it1- of _]_'_toll's P(lld¢llli;d C'clll_r, Th_
¢1in_'¢11h_dl, _%'hL'nli_ _1'_! CnlCrcd '...',,li[,';it¢ _ll_i¢¢incnl l_l' tlOiSet_ldio f_Ullh fllsl}l i_ n _crdtlnl iclr¢ii( _OITI
Ih¢ Ulliv¢lsil.'. I1[" I(o_h_'_tcr"_ I_;l'_t- ll;Inccf_ lind noi_.¢ cunlrlll rcqllitc- Ihc hu'_tlhl_ ¢il_---c,_ll il lln uchicvc.
nlnn _¢ll_tlll or ._|tt..ic. he lilllborcd lll¢lll_, hi blLilditll; ¢odc_. nlClll hi idlinl ilnl'Clllh_u_J, "['¢d nltlin-
inlen,,¢ =tnlhttioH:,,Itl hcc(lfll¢ ,3 pru- All of this tln'_ Icl't Ted S_:hLLIIz Itlln_l ==huL:¢Ijrc,_nho.s¢ ",vhlchi_-the
rO'l_[Oll;d iltllSi_j_lll. Aflcr I% yCIII tlr Ili_ol11¢111¢d with [h¢ _¢iemiFm¢cs- ht_tn¢ of cll_l-Otil pk_nt_ from ncurby
_,o,._(ob'>_:rvlnl_memb¢if, o1"the f;i- Inbli',hmcnt, lie note', a Icndenc) f_r Ilitrv;=ld. Ilis I_iol.:_ist Aicnds lit Ih_
rlli)ll% orch¢_trns illld L_lhcr i#ll=,crll - _ciciiti_lt_, tlJ IlicJ_ll_ Wllill Ihc._ lhilik uFdvcr,lil)' it°give plllliRI fur

bl_'_ iclurnitl_ w¢;llil)' lifl_r il COllC_rl II1¢_ c_ln IlIC_Llti_ illld Ihnl forcch_¢_ idenli_C_lJi_rl fltlnl iiii over IIl_ world
in Iheir dills white lic_. Ted Schull_ n I_1 of problenl_ o1"tile lelil _viHId. lllld, for libel,of uooin, pil_!i Ihcnl _lli.
(l_cid_d Ihill th_ lirr_tylc w;_ll'l for Ril_hl now, say_Schllltz, we _¢¢1nto ,,%Ioczll '1"\' er_t_ reccnll), tried to
him. cVCll if' mtt._i¢ will. I_ven Iod.'iy b_' on the tli(cshold o1"lillllill_ out col_lrli_t Illi'_ IOl_.l_tlor I(_lrilliunl with
_,llil'll _nd "l'cd [lli=Thi[l riiu_ii;--on It _ll_ll iiniloyilli¢C n_lill)' i_+ n ;=-iliclll the nol%' ;it) Oill_,idc, Al;ll! 'l'heJr
illil'l'lli_l_ld filial tall illl_li_fll illllrll, kc) tO noise cilnllol ploblcm_,. IIc is miclt_phon_ Could hllr_l)' pick ilp,i
II1¢1111Ihtil h_ _l;i._ rc_lOi¢d I'or Ih_ flltlP(' COll;Ci'lled wilh Ihc gll;llily of _ound.
_ltl_lllll (il" I_in¢ Arl_ illld ill ii

i_ ::_!_,_;_ {f\_,,_ --% i -_.,,.,:..._. _.'-'7_7l;-_-_
1lilt Ili¢ _,Icp_. lOw°It'd b¢¢omlll; / i ,., i.ll( It _i,_"l .ll'] . _._i_, ,/_,_ _,_t';_u .'_I

1, '? ,...,, i::J* '
, / .- -. .... ; .f3.... _ _.,._77

Iio11. [J¢iilii<k and i'_<V_'illlili, C;Ilil- It '_..; .';',;i_i_t_[:[._J I_' . _l ;_._l_4,l i_i.]
brid_c, M,l_s. rclll_' l_cllarl _vitii 1 i' _.:-i %.;1 1_'71_--, v_--.I /

_'; i;Iti° ri II ill° nlu '_JcI_hil¢ lllil _luinl_ ,_i".1 t', c_'. •. <'T;-",':';"w.'.--,.,-.-_,-':

IllOfl_lii_l_¢;dillilt'viiyIll"lira.Thnt _ / lill'l" {_'i • {',',"*.'_4_:| .;;" '. ""
,'olit¢, vin the Uni,.¢i',gilcs of M i_.. :4 / "" "; ":.';_,,,'. ; '"' ';_'_, (i:_'_t "_'_ ' ..; "" "_
r_Oul'i, T¢)ili% lho U._. l_/llvi_l ;1 I • .'_:.,),..*,._ . ,%_'k ll.l '_ , "it i, il'.
^cl_,linlynndll_irviud, l¢_ulledin;i ! ;]_, ...1,':;.~;; _.._._7 ,._ • . . 3.1 .,_; t ",.." At".
Ph. D tn iI¢ou,_ti¢_, II _1._opiled .p l 'T_'Y" • ._,:" ',.,, _ ._,:i _ _,\'_ . "e .l, ,.._._.£"%/1'
_rO_'_Ulllll I_l_p¢l'JCIl¢¢ it _, llll irb - .. ' v- - -',_ .-- • , • ._. ,- ;*,,*' '

_lruclorlnphy'licn. mlllhcmiltic_,itnd _ --k,_..'_ _,-,-,.._ : .. . . .,. t • _*,._,

A¢_dcnly, liclcllrch I'h),_icl,',l ill t._._.__-,_x<i.._....*_ .._. -I _. %'...... _l_:.._
Hllvl_l II_c_rch Ln_ol'tllOf)'. I(¢. P _----'-'-" " ' f_ " ' • "''_'_ "
llc_rch F¢lluw In A¢i)li_lliCl Ill ]l(ir- I.'.L.._ +_... ,"_....,'7!7_ .]_"l" "_ _IP,-'I_+_-_ I ,Lt ..;i'_ "" "7.'..
vnril, ,gs+hlnnt E'lilc( of Ih¢ A¢oul. '....... _'V_ ;_+_+-, fi D_
lies .=:;¢¢11onItl Doil_lliil f_lrl;lllll,

I1¢ 11_,'1h¢¢11wiill IlliN llln¢l 1780
wholl llil mor_, rc¢cnl work Iin_
d¢,MI wilh prlllll;nl_l of iliCil_lllrl.Hil_nl
lllld iIc_tltlll ill ilf;hil¢CIiii;ll it( fill_fl[¢_l,
(l¢_ll_ll l_gd eviilll_llit_ll (1(' iiclltllllciil
I¢'_llnil hibllrlilOr}* fli¢illtic,,i, ilOi_
ilnll vibf;ll[llll °lilt'rill llrid clliililll filr
lil;ll-,_p¢od Iiillll_l nnll fill nhl.'i_N,

Mcitlnvllil¢, _r. $¢hli11,_hll$ bCl_ll
ill;It',,° hi wrililltl ilrlll rc_il_lilnll

!tl llcon$lt¢i%l _ltlllllilt'lli ill ilflltt_llill
(ASTM iind Ahl;Sl) mid irlll;rliit-

i Ilclrliil (ISOI Icvcll, fl_ hil_l prcpnrcll,(ur Ih¢ I|,_. I)¢p.Irtni_nl ol_|lulllin_l
nnd Urbgn I'l_v¢lopmcnl, n ._;I o1"

' ,:
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'THI_ Jl+t'pi_iX+. _1i' T[fl_ +,C(II:_[ I(' _h b+JLII" i ', (Jl +_rt r<J¢ + Vc+rA'_:I: J_. _L _I/Ir+J_ 4 ++J':<tl+ z'+r+i

S,J,

Owner's Viewl_oint in Residentifll Acoustical Control

|rltg[J]:I_£c/: P, |_.0'++:

/,+++r¢I++e ++t , h .+ ++ZOI'+_' : .. , "+°.'.' "lit. "r:+ ',,P+

_lfl'Zz i_ L_id c,n the bcl+ ++[ml_g+te a¢,l+l£ic_[ t rr,ltmrnt hi tllu d¢ll£ n _l+_JCt+_l;r uct_+tl +++am JL+I+I+d;_+ll-
Inll ill th,_ L'nlt _d ++;h_l_.Jo_ ,_rn_ri_:a.

_"_|]E'zltolt :tt_[t][n_, fact [ c_rx Jrc_en_ to this Lur.zldc=igtl, a+ _.+ar[z+g¢ost_Ilax'¢ rc=ultcd i=t stzl;zllcr_'nl;tn n. s x'o_ ol'flracc, P,t i_ t,i,_r tel swlh ilcc:_,dd_rlsi;x +
Ibll¢ o| _rual| £_rchilccLLzr.l|Itchh:v_n_rtt hi cx+cz_.' O]c]¢r bu[rdhl[;_ _b:lpl_"h_,l more slruc_ur,_| lilacs.
Iphctc o( bt_il_lil_ i¢lix'it.x'. _'hcn IltuClUtal _'llcl]t] _,hichi:lth_:lllolt ctTr¢_iV_l_lca.'l:u|tcdu¢izl_lhetr_n_.
Nol cx'cn ltll,_hlcd _ _cr_-+lliol_ _?,u h,_.x¢"I_¢cOrll_ t1111Jiozlo1"_ountl. Stolx,_¢ol ere c w.1=_ ore ['[¢q ¢ _+
Ct+TtZmonplac¢_._rltl rll¢chP,nlc:',l _l_l;ll iz _._zilarJle o1" u_r.d t_'iLh iI_,_dcnillg t+n top o( Ilour =,lab=,_ll(l _ Io
lilch ._ophi=tlcatron, w_ ¢atl create any ¢lilnat¢, )ighdng _ in+ol pl._=tc¢ b_rmr, ;rod ccilil=_, were hlgEcr. Pard.
m_-,+d_or traI_I/_rt_tlmx +_[the Iouch o| a _witch. When lloi_ _'¢++¢;tot Oldy h_vI,:r, bul hp+d /_dl thickn_l= o_ . .
_II lhi_l Iz going ot_ .il a','cr Anlcd¢+"+in every lyp¢ of pl,_ter oll bolh sidr_. Door:+were lhicktr e.r.I usu;dl:.'
bldhlim+--at Ihi= IllOi_lClltolt_lpcriml of buildi_g him+ +olld. interior d¢_ori+lhl_ =t._']c_t+_rlIltorc [,2.ox'tr+
IO£V_ lhtr¢ it P,b=ohltrl+vnothlr=_ bchlg done about it,+I/c([ _tlr/lJlure+ ht.+_'+_• d+-;iped¢';+,tm(t fir;,,, _II ,a_
I_¢oti|1+£+Il(t_Lnxcr_t. _+hlch =c+".'+dto t,b+or[+:mind. All tllcl+ _i_¢tor_lhd/+¢d

Of z_llthe COmlll,;tm_otvz_er=throughout+the countrj" rclh+c¢tmi+c.
hemp+_bmltp)+twar apc+rlmcnlz, lach o++oundprooling Todm3',light_x'ciljht ct,n¢l'cl¢ J:l more *Ill;it op¢¢i_+d,
hc;_dslh+ Jill _+:u+t[+¢qticltt])'. "/']tcrP+l=li't ¢vg¢;a clove _xhi+hhas let+_i:+=+aztd lmil=Jnlt+ +otlnd more t¢,_([il._'.
l¢corid. _[o+¢ox'(,r+l]zet¢ I_l ulu,dl;,' onl.v a lhln ttooril+j; o[

It ill l+tltortun_ll+ lh_¢ mu+.'h ol+ lhe l;¢zlcrr+l public r¢=ilimzttil,_ or [1 iu. o( ++'tm_parqu+:t +lq,llclt ll|rcctJ++'
crlu,_lCZml+Ol]V_l_allnlclzlwJlh"=]zodd),conlt:ucllotz." over lit+ llab, ia+le;t,J u+ t]ic ,*.l+lltmring or +l_¢p_'r
,%,'o|hin_co.r_ b+ l'url]icr +rortl Ibmll=ulh+['or, Mlhou_,h l)+tClltl [orlilCtl)' U:':_I. Wc no++ l'i+.vorlhin+ pla+tcr
! +rill I_ lh¢ _rll to _dn;[( lli_l att¢qtrale l,ltln(/ploo[iJtg +I;[iii co,tlmon ¢¢ilitlii] to +ax+tlton_:)' and P_l lhc F;IIPIC
n+¢,ur +towhttildh+_l is l:tckili_, ] z¢[loI'¢_'1zllo|t llroril;Iv tit11czutluce lhl,+r llliC_fIclJ. The;+ (¢lldent;[cl, _shi¢h
lhal tml._)'l' CIJILIIr_CLI_II ¢,:ctLnlqu¢:._,r=l:_r++:p_'dorIo COllltltJlit_ l_s cas:,' ._t+nd Irail+=tlt=+ion, h;wc b¢ct_
lho+¢ o( lh¢ ]+_,_l,|hit the [r+_l+lilt;flit+ diiturbct[ h.vhi_ ¢llt:fftcr,¢+;c+lb)" ot_l' P_lmitl_r¢:.'ulatlonl, txfi!ch l+lacr
ncIKhho¢'_,chihicc+Ij tdc,,'i,+ion, or phmlbhu;+ Iz not. limit;+ or+ b_dhling h¢ii:hl+. ('JlX'll_;l_Jlllill lh;ll 1h¢i¢+
inlcr¢=lcd in **_lch(lctai[+. |re _',',_ntl:t irootl nilthl +,re.q, z;rch[trct g+t t/:¢ p..rc;Itt:+tZ_ll/IIII_:I',_[ lr,_t+rl[P. ;l e_;'Vlt

t+ll(l lhe l_Iva¢:,'o+ rill/i+m+/tee front Inltlt+h+n _+rcot_- h;iitht llt_¢unlx' [J_'*:Ull[tlj+floor lJtlc;;tlc_s_[+llt Ivy lim[;l_
¢¢rtt Ill+it tile 110+=_lhal he g+tlcr,ttv+ ++ill be u=Ttri_irc the ]Itlhinlt_lrtl¢cilii_gh+/ghI+.
Io hi= l_t+i_hb#r+. The di+xilig rtP_nl h;x_+all but <li+at+pear,_i= aml t+++l_rl

']'h¢ Iolit¢¢ o| the prubl¢ll111o/(,:ll l'o_tlt_in grchitc¢- pl.mi_inl; hm+l+rtJ_iglllche kit_hc_t h;t,+ tr+cli+'ingru_Jm+

i-
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'J'hL: en_ie cv, iJr I ,*-h_r*+, ; 1::J Lrl :_ 'u:. i_ trh_'Ittil.::=, r;x+1_:xhLhi';tthi_. Wh++41xx'ntlc] _our:+ arc t:*,ed, ttlecp_rs

,_llde...cJ h_ _.,_.tiI_,_.rti+.;+,;u,l,hL_l :_,l,i, it inilt_.il,,_ ,_rt. 111a¢c.,I ozL the i,Jo_c _11 ;Jnr] I_ItZ_ uricler_oorlnp+'
trbz_+,,_d )1_'_citt_ ,diL' tct_:_nL'+; kiLtht'It t*,",t tn _tiuthLr'_ n_h.d tileft'l,J. O_ ti:c uttrl_r_._,h: c,_ th_ ctJllCt(t_ thLb,
i+edr_*r,_n. _+r ,+xb;_thr,_,,_ Ii_,_r li_+ tt • ,J,,_ 'J'_J i_;!_I,_• theft w_+t;hJ t s, :_h_ l_ thrc'e tt_.:t_ o[ p!;t'4+;r. PJtl1+lIJ.

•+'._I_:tit<: l=ruhh:tll ex'_,_1_11,,r.,p l_t, lhL_'.' l*;'u*Itz_<',];X_',,+t i:l_ st,lCk+. _rC co1_li_]c Cly i_,*i:ttt:d_ _irL(Inoise o[ tlle

_rr, Ly b _, n+,i+'e.l;l,_l:i._ ,+_it,ilJttt_.t_-+ tii_h_+t..htr_. Jl,_r. ++!c_m svstcz:l iA no l_rLJl_)tI:l, ._'I Otlr t_1)e ¢+f central
L,_Ite di_i_o_s!_, t,.I_vh!,,:_, _l_rc,*, ;,ir c_,ri,lit_,,;t_r_, ,_,rl i]c_tin_ is _'t_. Sty no ttsrrL. They _+.'ilJput u i) witi_

tram)' c,lh_z lutld L;:Ldi_('t,;an,l r,_'_. Th_ IoI_I _Z'l'_t i_ _,Ic(ilc_'._l IJ_t:t1:bh_L;_t_d al_Jl firc_ for ilc._t, h_t l+riv_cy
cli_+:t_trous, is c_+_¢nti:d.

]I_l+_¢l zlo!_,(, t,¢.:ttr:, _xiJ_'ll the 11++:,z"sir _Lil i_ t_'I Cc_1111);tr¢til_$ to +_tt**"$1fl0.11':.r-ruorlt._r.zllortth Ptlrk
v_i_rat_It;_ by _irL_'t _+rI_C_I_:111_'.'_Io,:_t:_(t _[th the _,zu. .\vcntt0 j,Jb_, _ cl nccol1_tic_flh' dil'_er tittle: _rozl_ otlr

dl:i'I,r _r the _r)L_:lll. 'l'J,_" _'I_:I_,I J_ Z;_'Li,_t¢'l finr+L hoth pt_IJi_c.ltr_:t_itl,q, rcnlin_ for n teJ_th o_ thi'+ fi_t;r¢:

_ki¢_, nt1(i I_ I_I_JL,:_I.,_ th; ;+re,_le_t _i14;le s,Jur_ _,I ho:[zu;_t.fl dh+isR+n i_ by t:t_n_ of 2+%In. opcll-trLJ+_:
l_Itr+n'++_ncc If) :lll _Ii;_rtnl_:zt! ¢l_('IJcr, J'h_l<:*,'c'r, lliL. stcri_lud_,t,++_vh_ch+_r+_P.tt,'xche_l([llthcl_cttt'rbu[IcllnlIs

llh3+_ic+fl ;uh;li.n I,, lh+ iimlJh.m + i:r, n v+Icr_+, only) )-irl. [+L']l¢iJ rods ho_,Jin_ rc=ilie.l dip+ with _r

Ii+ ofi_cc huihtin,q.,x,_: Ira',,: m+_dc nil the ;_+h'+m+_'l or n+¢ in. c+f _+]il[ b'_1+su111front,i, cox*c'rcli on each lJd_
t¢_Itt[[4"(l I+_"CLH'I_+'ItJll'UCtHr_[ _lIiI :li¢chltlliC,_] ¢Olldi. xt+JL_Itxx'<+t',_:_l=+o| phx+lcr, _]'ll(.,Jl, l+.11+tJliot1_+_rc LIPLI_IIv
t[_)+1'_l+t.'C.:;:S."++XCaIC ;I IJll_++it.'_%rJlJL_¢* ¢+tll_ r+_._;;++_J p[f..rcet[ by.lo.b;:¢_: lelevj+ir_l_ OtltJ+.+l_ll_il othcr cite.
i_ o_+r I;I'_CL-+:+(,_ It_;Pi_X,"L.l_z_t;l,I llr;t [++_+;+,IICt]+__¢tumt, tl_C_l ¢+utl¢ls +xith no hl_t:l:_tht;; LJ;ipri+r_1111(I_rc _$

r_tv _l:tlxd;lrrl I!IM x+_;_+_'cljI ill .u+ ]+o;_:_. ]:or c:_aZllpl¢, t,_'cclix'u _ :+n m;tbr+II_ _silh ,_ hole. Whur¢ i+]umbl_;j
+dP O;+tclit_n+fitl_ I,_:tl+t¢ O_lll111,J+xh+ ¢_l_'lC_buil¢Iill)JS _111_1 occur i. +_ p:trty +_all (in_cu++d+le cl++t_+t), ^
loll_b_l'urel_+Pltttl,titd_.j_;_llde(l[t hlre_h]c_¢_l.W,:i+4+ w_re,h_th l,.xtthJott _'itll thrc_ coati of lfl;tster Oflett

x'.'xr_utl_ _ Ilsp+!liol+.L.!i;:liln;_.ti++n([_'i_.c_ wherl nc_cP+_ir_'+ ._LI_I¢C'__lrir'P O_IPII lhltli nut+ the svirc J+3lh¢_'p+s_IK) hitvc

altd I It_ ._ +1115_P (u el+_'¢J;_lPk'C+l:il'L:_t_t_ _(Jr <_J_'¢ttJc £10 flit}re It+[[llitnlt or JlII¢_pC+Lit_ _X_OU_+tJtd]c_lIIrol th_n
l¢_{¢=" air co:lrJJthmfli_ al_,| I'+_d distri!,_+tion _f he;:vv the I+uiit]P:_ or _on_lrll_Lio+; 141pcr[nlelltl('nt=s_ _HII ti¢
nn_ tr.:+:p',tralc+t COtlli+ttlt,rs .+t_+(l(+t]:¢; J)tl=illt,._ 111;i. the (h:mlld._ +tnp++orti_1_ thP hth flirt'clh' I<. the l_lx+J1+l-

thi+_._, x_'e hav_, (l_x't,l,+i,¢+l '+d,,,+ti_ floor+" Ili+:h. +nit t,r 11_tin!I st,_¢l:s, thcztby _ll_IlP_ll+_ Iran+mi'._iot_ n!

ve]oC[ly thrccT+il+e ai_.c,ntli_tm_in_ I,'._t+tIt/s P+r¢ax.+_jl, no[i_. Wontl fr_¢:t_ ._n+J+cmihzcprno_ O._lorx*+btl_l_[+l_l
lib _, x' ¢+'tII of vl c each t_:ll_+t _+;+_II.X"(J+_)*tl_ tilC _TL' 3_ [Jll(l or wur.=c.

.'.'c;_r C+itt dcr'l;dlrl _lli] +_¢++lhc t'_;;+¢t IC;_Ip¢P:LLUTC_nd T¢11 xtar+s _t_o+ Jn A Nctv _+'ork "It x +ry ++xlml+ n ¢ I

h_l;_iJr]Ctx" _t h_ w;. + bt_ildin+t," t_c, ¢OlldgClcd A .._'r[¢+o+ _,XI_rimci+LS, tl+Ir+_
Th_ li=,ttnut,l _++(+_ :_nd o_i--+_t_c[,tl h('_t-H.'+ist+Xllt all o_ the llt_.n-ctzr+ul)t _¢¢Ju_tital+cantrut d_vic¢_, .nd

i;l;_+_+i+c+t,_l:rl¢l;dli+ alluvl; rt_:_ +khll and P.c,,x.boni+ +_Jth P, *.gllr+_zltcLfr llL+n_u_¢d ll+e _cl+rnl(Tcci]+_l los_, TO
in tht: fon:_ _,+ hi+;h-etr¢+:_th _Icel+, In e "/¢+I, new evtrv, llo fl:l_'s +urjJi[|c, wc |otmd thnt he ]+_L,or,+*Iol'vf¢'_u :=+

thht_ but rt.*[rJti_t_31 :_rlli_tJtal trc:ttll:Cl_t, prolltl]y r_pvrlcd [n tim buih]in_,.nmt¢fial ¢Olllparllr:t _

EaV. yc+_r. _ ]_,_rl the hmznr of lcp_<'i_ 3| It lltpllilJPr (J_ t[tcr.+tturc, xx.t,rc completely _xt varJnltCC st'Jib the rt_ultz
lho L'I_JIt([ _(;tt_+ ])c]t*_,tlJon to th_ t.'nitctl .%.'atJoils mchicvc(] ill hc i_cld. COLI+CrltICtILI'+'.Otlr OP,_C¢it ILilt ¢(J

I [m,lhl_ Cor]t'L'rtr+¢c tit _PrIcVQ. Al'ltr the o_t'la] 111_PL. rl proccd.r¢ of h_vli+_ ixrOtl_tlc_l trln+Ulli_t+_ rcvic_x' P+[]

JllCl+ nbtmt _ft._" tlct_'l;._Lc.'t _rut:t o,,'(:r I +iv coLii+ rip ])hu_t.. nn(L (ulimr t_p with r+_t+l_k"l_1¢ Jn.+l+rclh)il| _z the
were tnvht+t v Ih_+_P+x.4_'j_[:t+Pt[_O_ (JPt*;t_ ]lrJt,_[il and ;york Co_+son. "1'h1+ rtprc+JCTttScmnt,icr,+ble improve.

I = ,republic _,f )'r_' +x+[ (__ I( x' th+ IIO_l.-(li_ hl'¢cntt_rJl'l merit over C+=ttml prnctice_ b_t still is not CUnllT,_r,_h]_
O( ¢*_C CO_In Py, nllrl UntllTOrCt+llihlPl1['_+¢+[tlc+i+Iti+,nn<] tO tIlc lltillll) tll1_ +_lP,ll+14r(P+let hx' (<+rci_ COil rlx"3.

i_tl_l_elth;nl, ++_l+other/lictho_l theft x_.r.u;e i_ In train ot_r m,_1+ag+.

] _l*_Ikltn1_cd l_tI[pcilYcr th._t the lllJn_mtlJlt _htl_tlards l+t¢_t I)('r_o_13c] to [P._'[_ _CttlC acnu:ticaI dtspt_tcibe.
r_l"+Otlll_ Ctmt_+l l+++rlhclr lu,+¢=L l+x'c+ _f iml+ll¢ hou+Int; h'+'celt tcrl_ill_, by co,vhlcln_ th+ _+ub¢ prodll¢¢_* o Allow

(rm+tthl.v r_tlh'+tl+ltt to proj¢¢t_ t,[ the ._e_v York u_ It) oil hi+ nor+3"di_h_x*_+hcr_ ct]+hi_+l_All or_¢ll_+i*+.o
( v +_+.nl:._,u +I_')_ (:ir_uFp+1:perl the l++_t t|mt lli-Fim't, ctc. Wec, ltdort.thh4tt+bottlhil+Hl+',:'_:'l+Ik¢
wcd() fnr rmr n.,st exl+n+_lx'e +l|t:=rtttl+tlH_ P,l+(l h_Illlv_, h=:,.:]son a kitchcn 11(+t+or th¢ cryhl_ b,_h_.lit n b_tJloo t

]"or C3i+rtllSIP_ 11 x'll_'+l_ ]+_ttl++J)t*+Irlrc[llr_+t_'Ctl.C¢+l+_r+tc 11_t to +mit_'otl(' e]+_¢+s][_'I11_ rO_)llL ;_5A p,_IIiittJ'*'¢, we
hich.rl=¢ lmihlh4: +fillc,mtrul lt_r_+,+r_r+tl PJtlrtd llitlil. CfI [_ _1_*_o IC oO PC3 _ [_¢ ¢_r I el<.' .

mls+i_r+ wllh C(_itt'l_'l¢ +llC-('l' _;+ll.. nr .S in. u[ :,+li_t I t w_'s _d+n ci_q+ha+i,_rl l+v the otl1+r t _ (hl 4"+. n c -

lllA+Ont+). l_h_stercfl b(_th :,+d+l. _'_*z't[c+_lI;+[P_ will b+ reel+, ttnll holt:lin_l t+lli_[;tl+ at Ih¢ I.'Nitcd N;LIhm+ Corl-

c(,nlr,+llcd h)- Lh(' ¢l+rLP+LrLiftiu+t++_,'x (_, .r 7.1,3. COIL_+I+:ICfct_'ncc Ilmt _. rcfluiTcrn_'rlL _+tr nCuLi._tical cuntr(_l [Is+lgx

+IrL:h _,IX't'=+_+ll++till _ 2.hi. I++++_'rn( _+'iht'rh'l;t*_sir ulh+r h+tc;+rall_,_rtofthebulhli._¢r,3_.sn(cveryuth_.rcmmlry
,P.,I i:_+.l,+llm_ l,+lar+l+ -+ill. id+l,,,r_++J,:tm_. _Itr[ ,x J+im f¢_+_*'*H Jn flit +_'m_,l. i+nd. _,,hlle it _vm;Id Im m+Lhlnlmhl_ [t_r

e_+rc..'d c, mt c.wrrd I+y rt;._[]Jt.rll lilt', f li'It+ll+ PrtL+Lllt*,1] (_tlf _t[111:tfx+UP +Mrtl_ llr;£1Ct+_c+_L(+_t_ ]c.',?+llmn p+rft'c .Wilt'+ mr" i,_d*_dtk'+l Irt th_ +_:tcc_tc+_._t(.r Lh0 Imrlm+r uf IJit: (k'h'Lt,_tc= frmn JPPan=_Pl lh_l+._trk4 I',,rtul_;_] , +it.+



7,12 IIIIANL)T, ,_Ol¢'l'Jl%voorJ, SCI/L_I. TZ, /_'D ROS_."

l_cr__51oni_ho]Io _nd lhali:tAln_rlca_LI¢ll_r_l_n_l-or,incor,Ct,nllfJn;dly_.:m_d Imi]d_In_:,,lh¢in_unLnc_"

(Ic_(IcJ1_._l_'qulr_J;L_lll_didnr_L_i_l. contp_nvor h_Inl;*_L11_l_l_'irl_ lhc Inort_. ]_o_._[_,!_._
] ll'ollhlh_il,_Lc tr_Fl_'t_I11_t_ll_lI_I:_IOUt _Ir¢_(l_'o'rct- _,_tr1_rcql:[t_tl:Cn_._htlulclbe I[ell1_t_r]t_II_II_I{$ ]¢_'¢I,

rc_p_nibi v,r Id !I_ ht crio_' wlelh_r_ ._c_o th_re,_r'inth_vil;d/_eld,_iLil,wiIhlltche}l)O,_col:_L_l

t_dlv_f_'cliv_job,_'_,lilrlh_ _illlrL_l_"l,,_rn=I_"l_n,_rlt__o_' th_llruhleln_an I__I_'_,l.._le_Ik'_d_¢iclie_warn
[nl_xl_)"_hil!hl,vCL_ntpC_[Li_'er_i11_lm_rl;_l, oldn01grr_tn_Lhe l)ublic'sll_11h,aIlcJ111¢_I_ic_]_r_,

Would 3frJ. Smilh _1_op:_)'_ $130 _ month for _s ]n_tffutc of ,_r_hitccts d4.crJcstl_l{nc_. _']l.v doc_ rio[

_nv more !h,_n ._[r_..,_slnd)ilt livln_ in ;sSSOO_t_[[¢be for quicl buil_lJnf;_?
wiillit_ In p._.v55.10for I,¢accand privacy?. Who.re du lie _o from here?OIlcpo=_ibilit.v i_ It=e '

I do not ct.im to t;nm_'Ihe nm_.er*, b_t one _'otdc! _¢llin[t up _[ IJlOllliJli:lttLm=t_n(hrd, lt__ malu_¢r=inlil_r .
h_v© to bedeaf n._well at si_l_Id I_ I_ u_t,_w,_rcthat the to [I]u in=ur_ncerntln_ of th_ ._'ad,_md I'1,o._rdo! F_r¢ .
problem c_i:l_. Ur_l_r_'rit_r=. ;%co._do'd cnl_[n_rs, nrchiLecl_, n:_,l ,

All hou_l_l;, praducrd _tl_II rcnl_l ]cl'cl_, Is_ub]ccl lo build_r_,=[Jproacldn_chc l,_llh lhe pr,_ven ,,%ntcrlc,_n
lupcrvh[olt Jrldc_ig. =n_lcon_truclior_b.vj):triles with _. Inclllocl 01"coopcr,_l[o;lbct_'c¢. [mJ_l_lrv,lh_ l)ral'e:do:ll - "
tli_j_r fi(hl¢l_" hdctclltlh¢ Fcdcr_l Hou_in_ ._(Indni_- nl_[ _nv_r;uncnl_ c_n ilo (he ]oli. I
tratlon, the Slnte or City ,genclc_ hnvin_ ixu'i._dicdo:_, l.ct'= _c[ startcd_ .'
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